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'CRAZIEST'

Democratic
Convention
Postscript

WOMEN, CHILDREN FEAR VIOLENCE

Thousands Flee Belfast
By SAUL PETT

AP Spocioi Correspondent

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (AP) -  
They may have to amend those 
marble inscriptions on the uni
versity and library walls be
cause the past was not prelude 
to much this week among the 
palm tives, the plastic credit 
cards and the plaster Greek 
statues of Miami Beach.

CRAZY, MAN
“Craziest damn convention I 

ever saw," George Meany kept 
saying.

One can easily im ^ine the 
old labor leader, at 7?, biting 
viciously on his cigar, growling 
out orders to command posts of 
the ABM ("Anybody but 
McGovern Movement"). Or
ders, pressures, threats, favors 
recalled, arm twisting. Nothing 
seems to work. Finally, in the 
wee hours of a Tuesday morn
ing, comes the grim bulletin: 
California Ls lost, Franklin De
lano Koosevelt is really dead; 
long live George who’

A party is being transformed. 
1‘erhaps a country, too, say the 
zealots. Outs are in. Ins are 
out A sleeping bag pariah of 
Grant Park, Chicago, 1988. now 
orders up broiled kipper and 
eggs in the neo-classic splendor 
of the Fontainebleau Averell 
Harrim.m, bent with honors, 
wanders lonely as a cloud.

beaten for a delegate’s seat by 
a 19-year-old.

YOUNG, BLACKS 
As symbols, the two exam

ples should not be over-weigh
ted. Besides the young and the 
blacks who are newly impor
tant in Democratic politics, 
there is a growing breed of the 
middle-aged, larger in number, 
who have moved from the neu
trality of the League of Women 
Voters, the insulation of profes
sorial chairs, the abstract 
stance of the "office liberal,” 
and the intellectual comfort of 
suburban discussion groups into 
the sweaty nitty-gritty and not 
always inspiring hurly-burly of 
active partisan politics.

Regardless or age, color or 
class, the .spirit of this con
vention is change. Old coali
tions die. Old muscle now has 
no clout. Nothing ages faster 
than age in the new politics. 
The past, both the long ago and 
the recent, is badly bruis^.

IN RIGHT FIELD 
I.yndon Johnson, the party's 

last president, is scarcely men
tioned. His picture is tucked 
away in right field of Con
vention Hall, among congres
sional leaders, not presidents 
At the start of the week, the 
party's last nominee for presi
dent. bravely announces "I 
didn't l’orne here for a vaca-
(See ( RAZY, Pg. 2-A, tel. 4)

BELFAST (AP) -  More Uian 1,000 
women and children fled Roman 
Catholic areas of Belfast on Saturday 
and took trains for Ireland, fearing 
an upsurge in Northern Ireland’s 
violenc*e.

Their exit followed hours of shooting 
in which two .soldiers and two sup
posed gunmen died. Almost 5,000 now 
have headed south to escape the 
c-onUnuing violence in Belfast and 
other centers.

EXPLOSIVE CHURCH 
The evacuation was organized by 

politicians who have close links with 
the Provisional Irish Republican 
.Army, fighting to merge mainly 
Protestant Northern Ireland with 
predominantly Catholic Ireland.

Bomb Explodes 
Near Mansion

AUSTIN (AP) — An old army-type smoke 
bomb thrown under the cover of darkness exploded 
on the south lawn of the governor’s mansion early 
Saturday morning, state police said. Gov. Preston 
Smith was on vacation.

The bomb "rattled windows but did no 
damage," a spokesman for the Department of 
Public Safety said.

He said the bomb exploded at approximately 
12:15 a m and, after it .stopped smoking, city 
police made photographs and inlelligeni-e agents 
from the DI*S took the remains to their laboratory 
for tests Monday.

The south lawn is mostly open ground, with 
the mansion about 40 yards from a 4-fiHit high 
mon fence that rests on a concrete foundation.

There was a red spot on the grass, 30 yards 
or more from the mansion

Tlie departure brought charges 
from Protestants that the IRA would 
be organizing a weekend push against 
the British army. Catholics, by 
contrast, contended that the British 
were planning sweeps through 
Catholic areas which had become IRA 
strongholds.

C 2 of the dead soldiers was a 
bomb disposal expert killed as he 
sought to defuse a milk churh packed 
with explosives on a country road 
near the border with Ireland.

PRESUMED DEAD
The other was a soldier shot dead 

IT the Suffolk district of western 
Belfast, where troops have battled 
IRA gunmen over the past five days.

.............--•.Mi'»,;*..

Their deaths and those of the two 
presumed gunmen brought the total 
in three years of violence to at least 
439, of whom 231 died this year.

In Londonderry, Northern Ireland’s 
second city, gunfights and riots forced 
the army to stop buildk^ permanent 
barricades around their controlled 
Bogside and Creggan districts.

CAUGHT IN GUN FIGHT
.As troops moved in to build the 

barricades. Catholic women staged a 
sit-down protest and youngsters pit
ched in with rocks and botths. Within 
minutes the troops came under sniper 
attack but none were injured.

E ar 1 i e r Saturday vacationers 
returning home from Spain by plane

were caught In an hour-long gun 
battle at Belfast’s Aldergove Airport.

.As passengers were walking from 
the terminal building to their cars, 
terrorists opened up on airport pc^ce. 
.More gunfire came from a white 
panel truck parked near the airport. 
Police returned the fire as the vaca
tioners dived for cover.

The shooting stopped when Royal 
.Air Force marksmen were rushed in 
from the military part of the airport. 
The gunmen made their getaway in 
the predawn darkness.

Bombs wrecked two rtectridty 
transformers in Amagh, Ireland’s 
ecclesiastical capital, and a service 
station near the town center.

M ANTLE OF DEMO POWER PASSED TO  GEORGE

He Couldn't Win--But Did

CHESS M ATCH TEETER-TOTTER

Maybe Yes, Maybe
REYK.IAVIK. k-eland (AP) 

— Boris Spasskv fished for 
salmon and Hobby Fisiher kept 
his Sahbath Saturday as chess 
officials scrambled to save the 
world championship

After talks vith officials of 
the International and Icelandic 
chess federatioas, Fischer's 
lawyer. Paul Va'Tihal, an
nounced the American chal
lenger had withdrawn his ob
jection to the presence of movie 
cameras in the playing hall "so 
long as they don't blow his 
mind ■’

FAILURE
Marshal also asked the offi

cials to reconsider their deci
sion to uphold the referee in de- 
clanng a forfeit because Fis
cher mis.sed the second game 
of the 24-game senes Thursday. 
Fischer boycotted the session, 
saving the cameras distracted 
him .Marshal said new evi- 
denie was being prepared that 
might stave off cancellation of 
the match He wouldn’t say 
wh.it the evideni-e was

Fisiher s failure to turn up 
for his second encounter with 
the world champion gave 
Spassky a 2-0 lead. Spassky

needs 12 points to retain the 
title, Fischer 12la Each game 
wun i-ount.s a point A draw is 
half a point

Fischer is refusing to play 
game No. 3 Sunday unless the 
point the Russian gained bv 
default IS scratched from the 
.Score .sheet

SM.IN PRIZE 
The deadlock seemed un

breakable, but Fischer’s attor
neys and his .second, the Rev 
William Lombardy, were trying 
to find a way out 

One official connected with 
the International Chess Feder
ation—FT DF)—said he thought it 
was impossible to take the 
point away from Spassky 

The kelandic organizers ear
lier agreed to remove the tele
vision and movie cameras, al
though revenue from the rights 
help^ to raise the total prize 
monev to $300.000, the nchest 
chess championship in history 

Asked if Fi.scher planned to 
pack up and go home. Marshal 
replied "No Otherwise 1 
wouldn’t be here."

The feeling was that Fischer 
would not play the scheduled 
third game on Sunday. But no 
one knew for certain.

Voluntary

Rollbacks
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The Cost of Living 

Council said Saturday citizens' complaints have 
led to 2.(46 voluntary rollbacks in prices, wages, 
and rents during a recent nine-week period.

Most of the voluntary rollbacks. 2.117, involved 
rents There were 33 wage rollbacks and 496 volun
tary pnee reductions during the period from April 
28 to June 23. the council said.

The Council said voluntary rollback actions 
influenced by citizens' complaints to the Internal 
Revenue Service which enforces wage-pnee con- 
truls. are averaging about 300 per week.

The pnee commission has ordered 60 price 
rollbacks and directed 20 companies to make 
refund.s to customers.

mechanically and forcing a 
smile.

Wisconsin was the first of 
McGovern’s 10 presidential pri
mary victories, .Ma.ssachusetts 
the one that installed him as 
the leader among Democratic 
candidates.

Hut before the pnmanes, 
McGovern struggled through 
bleak weeks of winter while 
Muskie reaped the endorse
ments of party leaders and sat 
far atop the polls

Flagleton, .McGovern’s run
ning mate from .Missouri, re
called those days as he accept
ed the vice presidential nomi
nation

"Most of the delegates in this 
hall did not e x p ^  to be the po
litical pros of 1972." F^agleton 
said. "Most of us did not expect 
to nominate a man who began 
with only five per cent in the 
polb "

RUNNING MALE
McGovern’s campaign cadre 

was fashioned at first around 
hts Senate aides and veterans 
of the presidential bid of the 
late Sen Robert F' Kennedy

Thev went out to find those 
new political pros of whom 
Ivagleton spoke They rallied 
thou.sands of door-to-door cam-
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•CHESS NUTS’ — Influenced by the Bobby Fischer va. 
Boris Spassl^ world championahip chess match in loa>
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land. Kim Brock, left, Tony Dean and Girls DavLs play 
it cool at the Comanche Trail Park swimming pool

MIAMI BEACH. Fla (A P )- 
.And so the mantle of Demo
cratic power passed to George 
Miliovem, the nice guy who 
couldn't win—but did.

The men who challenged him, 
and one who helped subtly, 
were left to applaud and watch 
as the Democratic presidential 
nominee began his quest for thè 
White House

There stood Sen Fklward M 
Kennedy, who helped from a 
distance, who in other circum- 
.stani-es might have Iteen his 
party's choice.

There stood Sen. Hubert H.
Humphrey, the candidate who 
had been

EARLY EAVtiRITE
And Sen F^mund S Muskie, 

a towering early favonte when 
.Mctlovem was only a decimal 
at the bottom of the public 
opinion polls

In the emotional tumultuoas 
climax of the 36th Democratic 
N a t i o n a l  Convention, they 
watched from the side and the 
rear of the platform as the 
waves of cheers engulfed 
McGovern and running-mate 
Sen Thomas F'. Eagleton, the 
Democratic ticket

Ahead for McGovern was the 
monumental ta.sk of uniting a 
partv whose conservatives bit
terly opposed him Rut behind 
was a campaign from nowhere 
to the top of the party

As the convention acclaimed 
McGovern m the hours before 
dawn FYiday, the nominee 
stood, beaming and waving, at 
the rostrum The delegates 
sang "The Battle Hymn of the 
Republic." clapping rhylhmi- 
cally

MEANT NfITHING
A few ranks away stood Jo

seph Grandmaison, Ì7, of Nash
ua. N H., who managed the SAIGON (AP)—C S B52 
campaign to persuade New Stratofortresses shattered bunk- 
Hampshire voters to support a inflicted heavy casu-
South Dakota senator whose allies iwi Norh Vietnamese
name meant nothing against around the provinaal capital of
Muskie of next door Maine Qu,„g xri. the L’.S. Command

Mu.skie him.self was near the Saturday,
rear of the platform, clapping rstunated the bombers

killed about 300 enemy ui two 
- -  : ^  1 a ma.ssive raids.

A. U.S. Command rommu- 
^1^1« ̂  mque said South Vietnamese
X l i e  • •  • paratroopers searching one B52

strike area about eight miles 
1  south of Quang 'TTi "found 60
1 1 1  0 1 1 / 1 4  destroyed enemy bunkers con

taining approximately 250 ene- 
my dead and thier equipment”  

• a • 1 N e  Vt O  KMK KED OLT
Three antiauxraft artillery 

*’ ^  pieces and two trucks woie de-
Spokesman at struck Dow stroyed in the .«ame area, the

Cbemlral plam dealeo charges command said. If accurate, the
b v  high Texas AEL-( ID affklal number killed would indicate
that aaioa pickets at the plaat that a North Vietna-nese battal- 
hayr beea raa down bv ion was knocked out by the
aatamoMles See Page S-A. .stnke

T h e  North Vietnamese
Amasrmeats.........................  ^D ,  b5j bomber was shot
towHcs ...............  6-D jjowTi over North Vietnam

................. , P Thursday, but there was no
............................  confirmation in Saigon. No B52s

Taostesoa...................... 4-D reported lad to ene-
.  .V .......................  r ü  my Hre. although at least one

 ̂ Bridge....................  VD damaged
H a t w ^ ............................  ^B norlheWi front, mili-
Jeaa Adams.........................  8-A gource.s .said a South Viet-
Jamble .. .  .......................  6-D namese paratrooper battalion
•Roñad Tawa ...................... i-( bad moved to within <«6 yards

......................... 1. 2. S-B ^3,1 of ,be Citadel in the heart
Mant A ds.................4. $. 6. 7-B ()uang Tn. This was the

Wap.......................  2-A dnsest government troops had
Mamea's News..........  Seetlaa C to the fallen provincial

capital.
— CAPI TAL HIT

A government spokesrr’n re- 
. W A P i U  ported two new « n g a g ^ n ts

t Saturday outide Quang Tri and
Mid 11 enemy ««re killed. He 

Clear to partly riaady characterized ^ t h  Vietnam-
Ihroagk Monday with ao ^*¡L^T**
important le m p e ra ta re
rkMmwn. High M ay W: there was fighting wert of Hue
low ^ g b t  high tn- 4L  was hit by eight enemy artil

lery shells that killed one per- 
e ^  jk son and wounded three.

paigners to work for McGovern 
in the primaries.

When the voting and the 
caucuses began, they were 
ready.

Before the national con
vention began, there were some 
Within and many outside the 
McGovern camp who feared 
that his new-look delegates 
would be uncontrollable, might 
fori-e into the platform planks 
that would only hurt the ticket, 
might make trouble on seating 
disputes, might generally tear 
things up.

DIDN’T HAPPEN 
n didn’t happen. A con

vention in which 80 per cent of 
the delegates were newcomers 
was far more orderly than the 
old fashioned kind.

But when it really counted, 
.McGovern's control was aolid.

lie gained It with a campaign 
that peaked at Just the right 
moment, at the end. In that, 
McGovern had the subtle as
sistance of Kennedy.

The senator from Massachu- 
.setts kept his distance, person
ally and pollticaily. But there is 
no  q u e s t i o n  he helped 
MKiovern in the final stages of 
the campaign for noimnadon. 

The one thing he would not

do was join the ticket and run 
for vice president. He declined 
Mc(}overn’s quick offer of that 
nomination. It appeared that 
both men were following a 
senpt, that both knew the offer 
would be made and declined.

CROWD ROARS
But in the final weeks of the 

campaign, there were algnals 
aplenty that Kennedy was try
ing to help McGovern without 
letting it show.

That assistance went to the 
point of hint, a month before 
the convention, that Kennedy 
just might be available for vice 
president on a McGovern ticket 
if that appeared the only way 
the Democrats could win.

When all the nominations 
were settled, but only then, 
Kennedy flew from Hyannis 
Port, Maaa., to join McGovern 
A spokesman said Kennedy had 
stayM away until then because 
of the speculation that would 
have accompanied an earlier ap
pearance.

The roar of the delegates 
when Kennedy walked to the 
microphone indKated there 
likely would have been far 
more than speculation had he 
come while the ticket remauied 
open.

TW O  MASSIVE RAIDS

B52 Bombers Kill 
300 Enemy Troops

An unusual broadcast by the 
Viet Cong’s radio said Ms forces 
had taken .nore than 200 pris
oners from the 23rd Division’s 
451 h Regir.ont a.’.^r t.*iey were 
wou.Tdod and left behind during 
ground fighting in Eontum 
Province between July 2 and 4.

PRISONER.S DIE 
The South Viefna-^ e  prumvi- 

ers were treated for their 
wounds and moved to a spot

identified as Hill 116, where 
U S. Air Force B52s dropped 
tons of antipersonnel borrtbs tn 
raids the following two days, 
the broadcast said. It claimed 
all the prisoners were killed.

A U S. Command spokesman 
said he had no report of such 
an mndent. and the Sooth VW- 
namese reported no major 
battle In the irea  (luring that 
period.

Reviewing the . . .

Biff Sprinff Week
. . . with Joe Pickle

Tragic mishaps claimed lives of three Big 
Spnng people la.st week Frank McCleskey, who 
grew up in Big Spnng. drowiied Tuesday at Moss 
Creek Lake when he apparently slipped from his 
fishing raft. Wednesday morning. 50 miles on their 
way home from visiting relatives, Sgt. and Mrs. 
Dennis J. Bonham, Sterling City Route, were killed 
when their car overturned near Flmpona, Kans. 
He was traffic controller for the 2050th Com
munications Squadron.• • • •

City commissioners gave their blessing Ia.st 
wi-ek to rezoning, which should remove tl»  last 
legal obstacle to the building of an 88-unit apart
ment complex on Westover just north of Park 
Hill Terrace Dunng the week contract was let 
for a $60.000 modification of the Masonic (No. 
.'(98) building, and ground was broken on a $160.000 
addition to the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter
Day .Saints on Wa.sson Road.• • • •

The county cnmmissioneni court, sitting as a 
board of equalization, reduced a P.S1S.570 increase 
in Cosden Oil k  Chemical values to tl.M l.nS. 
The court said that this was in line with a 10 per 
cent hike on other oil and utility properties. Coaden
contended this was too high.

. • • • •
The C|ity ofB ig Spring got some good newt 

when the carriers of the workmen compensatkn
(See THE WEEK. Page ^A, CeL 1)
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DOGPATCH — Mrs. Judy Anderson, Mrs. Teresa Saxson, 2nd Lt. Lee Ferrei and Mrs. Susan 
Kelly sell tickets to “A Night in Dogpatch,” to be held during the Webb AFB Officers Club 
Stud Night next Saturday. The evening is sponsored by Class 73-02. A color TV will be pro
vided as a door prize.

Shriners By Thousands

(Continued from Page 1) 
tion. I came for a nomination.” 
By the end of the week, Hubert 
Humphrey has had neither, 
few speakers try to milk sa
cred memory. Wilson, Roose
velt, Truman, Kennedy, none of 
the names of the old litany 
touch off the reverence they 
once did. Even leaders of the 
new politics become old over
night.

There sits John Lindsay 
mayor of the country’s biggest 
city, now Just another delegate 
with no particular magic. And 
somewhere on the fringes, 
floating like a butterfly, sting
ing like a bee. Gene McCarthy 
can t find a blossom to light on, 
only four years after he epito
mized the whole garden called 
the new politics. Charisma 
seems to be as dead as Hamlet 
or Camelot. Don’t charm me, 
baby. Don’t overwhelm me 
with your poetic insight, your 
incisive grasp of history. You 
got any votes?

BOOM, BOON
There sits Carl Albert, speak

er of the United States House of 
Representatives and chairman 
of the party’s 1968 conventon, 
now well out of it, far from the 
ouncils of power and the se
cret strategy meetings. Now,

sultans and big labor.
Still, they may be right. But 

win, lose or waffle, George 
McGovern already has made 
history by winning the presi- 

ntial nomination of a party 
more transformed, perhaps, 
than any other since Andy 
Jackson took political power 
from the elite and spread it to 
the rough, dirty hands of the 
frontiersmen.

This convention of Democrats 
has been a study in the shift of 
power. Only about 60 members 
of Congress were here: usually 
one can count a couple of hun 
dred. Eighty per cent of these 
delegates were at their first 
convention. In 1968, only 13 per 
cent of the delegates were 
women. This year, women to
talled 38 per cent and the 
blacks made up 14 per cent, 
and people under 25 years of 
age, 13 per cent and profes
sional politicians, only 10 per 
cent. What brought them all 
here?

PROTEST

except for a reporter, he sits 
alone, stirring his vodka and

In Fort Worth, Dallas
FORT WORTH (AP) -  Shri

ners by the tens of thousands 
poured into the Fort Worth and 
Dallas area Saturday, register
ing for their big national con
vention starting Monday.

Texas Shriners held sessions 
during Saturday afternoon. A 
total of 550 new members were 
inducted.

In an earlier election, Alvin 
Jones of Austin was named 
presideot of the Texas State 
Shrine Ctown Association whose 
members visit hospitals and 
take part in parades. First vice

president is Porter Ridenover 
of Waco and second vice presi
dent is Bill Coffee of Waco.

By Monday, about 100,000 
Shriners and members of their 
families are expected to be 
spread out in hotels, motels and 
convention sites in Fort W'orth 
and Dallas.

About 8,500 Texas Shriners 
had registered by Saturday 
afternoon.

The. Texas Shrine Association 
elected Everette M. Evans of 
Sharon Temirfe of Tyler as 
president, succeeding Jay Mor

TH E W EEK
(Centlaeed from Page 1)

insurance presented a |14,2M 
check. This was earned by the 
city’s good safe-working record.

In other city business. Rogers 
Nanny, finance director, said 
that the city had finished three- 
fourths of its fiscal year with 
expenditures only 71.2 per cent

November votes.

The American Red Cross 
Chapter, only $125 along toward 
a $1,017 emergency goal to 
assist Rapid City, S.D., and 
other flood disaster areas, got 
word last week that the losses 
were so great that the goal had

f i w ^ S r t m e S u ^ w e d  ^ver-i'^ant to aid survivors, many of 
runs of $6,000, while others had 
a $16.000 underrun. An adNisory 
committee on selling Section 17 
south of town suggested that the

gan of Sweetwater, member of 
the Suez Temple of San Angelo.

Named vice president was 
Blanchard H. Bland of Ben Hur 
Temple of Austin. Re-elected 
secretary-treasurer was Clarke 
Petet of Hella Temple of Dallas

They will represent 172 
Shrine temples — 13 in Texas — 
marking the 100th birthday of 
the founding of the Shrine.

A big public event known as 
a “Shrineaganza” program will 
be Tuesday night. The event, 
headed by Bob Hope and Me
redith Willson, will be in Texas 
Stadium.

tonic in the Poodle Bar—or was 
it the Boom Boom Room?—and 
he broods about vast change in 
the country.

“Suddenly, words have grown 
little legs and they walk around 
on their own,” Mr. Speaker 
says, and lets it go at that.

Things could change in the 
next few weeks. The old outs 
may be invited back in and the 
young Jns may be hidden back 
among the Xerox machines. 
Bruised old egos will be cooed 
and wooed. But the experts al
ready are certain. George 
McGovern, they say, doesn’t 
have a chance against Richard 
Nixon. Especially without May
or Richard Daley and George 
Meany, the twin symbols of the 
big pols and big labor.

WIN OR WAFFLE
Only two items temper the 

confidence of the experts: the 
memory of their own pre
dictions that George McGovern 
didnt have a chance at the 
nomination and the fact that he 
won it without the big party

A profound questioning, 
across the land, of a “system 
that seems to dominate Ameri
cans rather than serve them,” 
said the keynoter, Gov. Reubin 
Askew of Florida.

“There is indeed a new coali
tion in this country, a coalition 
of protest. It includes black and 
white, young and old. North 
and South, right and left, some 
of the rich, most of the poor, 
and millions of overtaxed and 
overcharged middle income 
Americans as well.”

Protest, change, militancy, 
involvement, myriad voices 
being heard in the land for the 
first time. Whenever before did 
a national political convention 
deal with such personal ques
tions as abortion and the rights 
of homosexuals ? . . .

A black lady, vice chairman 
of the convention, rules the 
white delegate from Virginia 
out of order . . .

GET WITH IT 
“Puerto Rico casts its seven 

votes for . . The vote is an
nounced in Spanish . .

“Come on now. gang. Let s 
get with It. Please be seated.” 
says Larry O’Brien, the chair
man Old Sam Rayburn with 
his Texas imperiousness would 
have been laughed off the plat
form of this convention . . .

whom had everything wiped out 
— including part of their 
families — send your check to 
the local chapter.

on the! .  • .
or one Local officers were kept busy 

jdunng the week. They nabbed 
a youth and two Juveniles in 

’ „ * , . .„.'connection with burglaries at
The Big Spring Independent country club, and there 

School District truste« ga\e others involved They

commission take 
entire plot, one 
quarter of it

bids
half

t e n t a t i v e  approval to a ^ warrant for arrest of

a distur

be well

$6.077.059 budget, liargert in h<w-jjjjg another
lory of the district, last picked up in Cleveland, Ohio for
This is subject to the Aug. 14 shipment of man Juana. They 
public hearing. caught another man inside a

• • * I lounge and charged him with
Howard County Junior Collegeiburglar>-, and then exchanged

will receive $13.000 more inUhots with a man (wounding 
state aid on the basis of legis- him) in answenng 
lative appropnations. Dr. W A Ibance call.
Hunt, president, said last week  ̂ • •
This makes the figure $511,000 . Big Spring will 
Inddentally. his successor. Dr represented at the Shrintennial 
Thomas T. Salter, arrived in (centeiuuil of the Shrine) in 
town yesterday to spend * T>i3tis an^NJort Worth this 
couple of weeks learning the^^^g SeveraiNnembers of the 
ropes from Dr Hunt before jir shrine Qub will Mtend. plus the 
retires. i motor patrol w h i^ w ill be ii

parades and competitioj 
County conunijsfbners have| •

given tentative Approval for; a unique camping program 
accepting a $24.TO state grantigt Webb AFB was completed 
for beefing up the juvenile last week with 28 girls in the 
department Tnis has a string'Mesquiters projeti at the ba.se 

ched — »  per lent partici- and Moss Creek U ke This was 
the/Tirst year; 50 perlpreceded by two similar 

cent th ^ '^ w n d . and 100 per sessions for boys, 
cent assumption the third. • • •

• • • 1 Farmers were catching up on
Politics still captured atten-jlheu- weed control la.st week

tlon While thousands were although a spotted shower did 
watching the national Demo-,keep some out of fields until 
critic convention over the tube, the end of the week. The out- 
H e n r y  Grover, Republican look is good, but much depend-s 
nominee for governor, was here on a late July or early August 
b e a t i n g  the bushes forirain — and a late frost

(Ptiolo bv Doonv Vota«)

GROUNDBREAKING — In foreground, left to right, Joseph Mower, first counselor to the 
Bishop, Elton Wallace, second counselor to the Bishop, and Bishop Craig Funk, Big Spring 
Ward Wak/iiWn3^Toiv.-a $163,(»0 addition and remodeluig of the Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter-D^ Saints Chapel at 1803 Wasson. Fhe construction is expected to be completed 
In Decemt

Hosp^al Project | 
late Changed MISHAPS Four Injured 

in Triple Crash
Bid date on a maintenance 

building for Big Spring State 
Hospital has been set back to 
3 p m  Aug. 10. according to 
the department for Mental 
Hospitals and Mental Retar
dation. Plans and specifications  ̂ „j^k 
for the project may be had by'Friday.

Sixteenth and Lancaster: 
Michael Doyle Mcaain, 1308 
Birdwell, and Rufus P. Morton, 
2303 Austin; at 3:09 p.m. 
Friday.

Two Big Spring residents 
remain hospitaliz^ in good 
condition following a three-car 
accident at 5:49 p.m. Friday.

Janie Robertson, 60, 1111 E 
4th. driver of one vehicle, is

City park: Dennis Lee in good condition at Hall-
Hammack. Corpus Christi, and 

gate; a t 9:42 a.m.

writing to the department’s 
division of design and construc
tion. Room 306, 909 W 45th, 
■Austin 78711 The bid opening 
date originally had been set for 
July 25.

M4T306I46. W tà T kH I tÊ Ê ÎffC t,

The 400 Mock of NW 7th: 
Edward Martines, 410 NW 7th, 
parked, and a car that left Uw 
scene; at 1:30 a.m. Saturday.

NE 9th and N. Runnels: 
Daniel Ortega Diaz, 511 NW 8th, 
and Opal Scott Magers, 208 NE 
9th; at 4:44 a m. Saturday.

The 500 block of Lamesa Dr.: 
Ben Rowland Hc .ze, 714 Willa, 
and Charles Ray Phillips. 2805 
Morrison; at 9:58 a.m. Satur
day.

20 Screwworm 
Cases In Howard

lAP riftePHOTO MAP)

WBATMER FORECAST — Ratal or showers is the forecast for most of the East from New 
w m ImìA dowi iato tlM Golf StatM and the Southwest for today. Showers are expected over 
| t l t  vt tlit Midwest Warm clear weather la indicated for the West.

Twenty cases of screwworm 
in Howard County last week, 
which added to the total of 3,317 
cases reported over the state. , 

The total number has beeit 
declining the past two weeks, 
down from the 4,901 cases 
reported two weeks ago.

Other County totals include- 
Knox. 2; Baylor, 4; Haskell 

9; Throckmorton, 12; Scurry 11; 
Fisher. 7; Jones 4; Shackelford, 
4: Stephens, 4; Mitchell, 14; 
Nolan, 5; Taylor, 2; Callahan, 
1; Eastland 6; Comanche, 3; 

’Coke, 9; Runnells, 2; Coleman, 
3.

Bennett Memorial Hospital, and 
David Weber, 18, Rt. 1, Box 
53-E. is in good condition at 
Webb AFB Hospital. Weber was 
a passenger in a car driven by 
Cary Wayne Kams, 18, Rt. 1, 
Box 447. Kams and another 
passenger in his car, Paul 
warren, 16, 2906 Cactus, were 
treated and released from Hall- 
Bennett.

The driver of the third 
vehicle. Norman Holland Webb, 
38. 710 Galveston, and
passenger, Bobby L. Webb, 20, 
710 Galveston, were uninjured.

The Robertson car and the 
Kams car coliided at the inter- 
.section of Third and Gregg 
Mrs. Robertson was thrown 
from her car. The driverless 
car struck a stop sign, a one 
way sign and an electric pole 
guy wire before colliding with 
the Webb car.

Make Memorial
Girl Scout leaders, and 

several of the girl members on 
Webb AFB are making 
memorial gift to the American 
Heart Fund in memory of 
Mrs. Jody Bonham, who was 
killed with her husband, Sgt 
Dennis Bonham, last Wed
nesday near Emporia, Kans 
Others interested are asked to 
call Mrs. Larry Sparks at 
4911.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

FFA SWEETHEART AND NEW PREXY -  About 5,000 delegates to this week’s state Fu
ture Farmers of America convention in Dallas wound up activities Friday with a history
making election of Frederick McClure of San Augustine as state president. McClure, 18, 
prospective college freshman, is the first black to ever hold the top state post in Texas. 
The delegates also elected 17-year-old Phyllis Anne Rouse of Weimar as state sweetheart.

YOU NEVER CAN TELL

Wives Admit To Packing
Clothing For TripsExtra

By UNDA CROSS
“Get everything packed, load 

the car (get the kills ready and 
do whatever necessary with the 
famUy menagerie), and we’ll 
leave as soon as I get home.” 

That’s the annual call of the 
vacationing male to his wife, 
who is also supposed to go on 
vacation, but most of her duties 
go with her.

Wife Jdutifully packs clothing 
and suldry needs for the family 
and either loads the family 
vehicle or sets it out for 
Husband to load.

After all this is done, what 
does Wife hear from Hu.sband’’ 

“What did you pack so much 
stuff for? You’ve got enough for 
two weeks, and we’re only going 
to be gone a week.”

G tiL ’n ?
guUty asA re  women 

charged?
Most ruefully admit that the 

do tend to lake too much . 
clothing. I

T have a horror of going i. 
somewhere and not having 
enough clothes. Jack always 
says I take too many clothes,” 
said Mrs. Rachel (Jack) 
Shaffer.

“ If 1 didnT take care of 
everything and see that every
thing is loaded, it Just wouldn’t 
get there,” said Mrs. Bernice 
Nail.

“ I used to pack for myself, 
my husband, son and daughter. 
•My son is rnamed now. and 
my daughter is 18 years old 
and does her own packing 
now,” added Mrs. Nail Maybe

and away from home except for 
one teen-aged daughter, Kelly.

“No, my Job was traveling 
to 'Triple-A at one time, and 
I learned to pack pretty ef
ficiently,” said Mrs. Striegler. 
She thinks most women do take 
too much clothing, she added 
by “anticipating too many 
things they don’t end up doing.

“ I do all the packing, and 
Ken loads the car. 1 put my 
two cents worth in on that, 
too. Ken doesn’t appreciate the 
advice,” said Mrs. Barbara 
Lord.

“ I’ve had a lot of practice 
in packing, with my Dad being 
in the Air Forc’e as well as 
Ken. My husband has never 
s a i d  anything about my 
packing, but 1 usually take too 
much,” added Mrs. l.«rd. 
“After last minute packing if

I forget anything, I can get 
along without it,” she said.

“ I always take too much. I 
try to figure out how many days 
we will be gone and take one 
suit of clothes for each day. 
Usually, I don’t need that 
much,” said Mrs. Billie Barron.

TII.ArS DIFFERENT
Mrs Barron said that she did 

all the packing for herself and 
her husband, Tony. When the 
two children were at home, she 
did all the packing, and if she 
took too much, none com
plained.

There’s another side to the 
coin. How about Wife packing 
fishing and other sporting 
equipment for Husband, only to 
find he never took it out — 
or only a fraction of it? But 
that’s all right. You never can 
tell when —.

■ mm '

D E A TH S

she would rather have too many 
than not enough. What if they 
stopped at a posh restaurant 
and had only camping clothes?

FAMILY AFFAIR
'T get everything ready for 

all of us — i get it all out. 
My husband, Joe, packs for 
himself and our son, Bubba 
(Victor, 13), and I pack for 
myself and our daughter 
(Darlene, 6).” said Mrs. Myrna 
McFadin. She added that the 
male half of the family loads 
their things into the car, and 
the distaff side follows suit.

“ I always take clothes in case 
we go somewhere special. We 
never do,” said Mrs. McFadin 

"1 have the car packed and 
everylhing ready to go,” said 
Mrs. Gwen Talley.

“I always take too many 
clothes for myself. Just in case 
I need them,” said BIrs. Talley, 
who packs for her husband, 
Robert; son, Joe Bob, 12; and 
daughter, Janet, 9.

A.NT1C1PATE TOO MUCH 
“Oh yes,” said Mrs. Jeanne 

Striegler when asked If she used 
to do all the packing for her 
family, all ot which are married

Mrs. McCarty, 
Services Today
COLORADO CITY -  Mrs. 

Cora McCarty. 84, a long time 
resklent of Colorado City,died 
about 6.30 am . Friday in the 
Root Memorial Hospital after 
an extended illne.ss.

Services are set for 3 p m 
today in the Kiker-Raine Seale 
Chapel with Dale Mitchell,

. , . . . minister of the Northside
she takes t(xi many clothes, butjchurch of Christ, officiating

Saturday at the VA Hospital 
chapel. Funeral services are set 
for 4 p.m. Monday at the Green 
Funeral Chapel in Rosebud with 
b u r i a l  in the Woodland 
Cemetery at Rosebud. The 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home is 
in charge of local arrange
ments.

Mr. Majors was married to 
Miss Louise Harrell Sept. 1, 
1928, in Waco. He served in the 
U.S. Navy in WW II as a phar
macists mate in the Okinawa 
*tid Japan area. He was a 

Burial will be in the W estbrook  and had worked in

Shriners Attend 
Centennial Meet
More than a score of mem

bers of the Big Spring Shrine 
Club will be in Dallas-Fbrt 
Worth this week for the «n - 
tennial convocation of the 
Imperial Shrine of North 
America.

Ted 0. Groebl has served on 
I m p e r i a l  committees, and 
George Bair, who is s c ^ u le d  
to succeed to the potentate of 
the Suez Shrine Temple tai 
January, are leading the local 

oop, which Includes (diaries 
mipklns. ’Tip Anderson Sr. and 

others. Don Worthan, who is 
ctdonel of the group, leads a 
score of members In the motor 
patrol in competition which 
begins today.

'The patrol also will ride in 
the big parades in Dallas 
Tuesday morning and lit Fort 
Worth Thursday evening.

Cemetery.
Mrs. McCarty wa.s bom in 

Grayson County Feb. lO, 1888. 
She was a member of the 
’Twenty-second and Austin St. 
Church of Christ.

S u r v i v o r s  include her 
husband. M. H. McCarty, at the 
home on Concho St.; three sons. 
Otto, an Zandt, Sundown, Paul 
Van Zandt, oidessa, and Mar
shall Van Zandt, Ramona. 
Calif.; two sisters, Mrs. Nettie 
Shaw, Kermit, and Mrs. Maude 
Faulkner, Odessa; two brothers. 
Jack Hargrove. Odessa, and 
Charlie Hargrove Roswell, N. 
M.; 18 grandchildren; and 
great-grandchildren.

Breckinridge, 
Pa.so.

Cisco and El

26

Mrs. Franklin, 
Rites Monday
Mrs. Pennie Franklin, 92, died 

at 12:30 p.m. Thursday in Up
land, Calif.

Sendees are set for 2 p.m. 
Monday in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel wtth burial in 
Mount Olive Cemetery.

She was bom Aug. 3, 1879, 
in Mount Calm and m o ^  to 
Big Spring In 1905 where she 
11%  ̂ until 1958 when she moved 
to California. Her husband, 
John E. Franklin, died June 23, 
1923. She was a Methodist.

Survivors include six sons, 
Jess W. Franklin of Big Spring. 
Buck Franklin of Fontana. 
Calif., Bill Franklin of Vermont 
and Joe Franklin of Upland, 
Calif.; three daughters, Mrs. 
Johnnie Porch of Upland. Calif., 
Mrs. Fay Box of Dallas and 
Mrs. Bonetta McDonald of 
Riverside. Calif.; a brother, 
Edward Sweatt of Dumas; two 
sistoe, Mrs. Gerta Burr and 
Mrs. ODle Smith, both Ot 
Midbuid; 28 Brandchildren, 45 
great-grandchiklren and 
great-great-grandchildren

He was (he first canteen of
ficer at the Big Spring VA 
Hospital, .serving from 1956-1955. 
He retired in 1969 in El Paso. 
He was a member of the Trinity 
United Methodist Church in H  
Paso and the American Legion.

Survivors include his wife of 
the home in Big Spring; two 
sisters. Mrs. F A. White. Waco, 
and Mrs. W. P. McCaU, 
Graham; and three nieces.

Kelly Service 
Set For Today

for
will

STANTON — Services 
Mrs. Eula W. Kelly, 90. 
be held at 2 p.m. Sunday at 
the First United Methodist 
Church in Stanton with the Rev, 
Floyd Dunn, minister, of- 
nclating. Burial will be In the 
Evergieen Cemetery with Gil
breath Funeral Home in charge.

Mrs. Kelly was bora Dec. 7, 
1881, in Kemper Ck)anty, Mixs. 
and came to Stanton in 1908 
from Big Spring. Her husband. 
Ralph H. Kdly, died in 1955 
She leaves five sons, one 
daughter, eight grandchildren 
and 13 grandchildren. Mrs 
Kelly died Thursday 
Midland rest home.

in a

three

John Majors, 
Services Held
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'ONE MORE TIM E'

Count Basie's Beat Goes On
By ANDY CRAWFORD

Coplay Naw$ Sarvict

HOLLYWOOD — A recent hit 
record by Sonny and Cher pretty well 
describes Count Basie’s music. When 
singing two of the lines, Cher snaps 
her fingm  to the music and wails, 
‘‘And the beat goes on . . ., the beat 
goes on, and on, and on.”

For 37 years, Basie and his big, 
swinging band have kept the beat. 
Where others have tried more com
plicated routines, hé’s consistently 
kept his style simple and straight
forward.

‘‘The ‘beat’ — that may be old 
fasluoned, but it’s our trademark.” 
Basie said in a rec’ent interview.

The light, rtylized piano tinkling of 
its leader also has made him a legend 
in his own lifetime.

FAME, FORTUNE
William “Count” Basie has won 

most of the prestige awards for big 
band jazz. His records and albums 
have sold over 25 million copies. In 
1961, he played at the inaugural ball 
of President John F. Kennedy, and 
later at a Royal Command Per
formance for the Queen of England. 
He’s even been called “the greatest”

from a seemindy unlikely source — 
former Beatle, M igo Starr.

Many prominent popular singers 
have enjoy^ both fame and fortune 
working with Basie — both in per
sonal appearances and on records.

Recently,be’s been on an extended 
series of one night concerts with Ella 
Fitzg«*ald, another institution in her 
own time. But there were many more 
before the incomparable “first lady 
of song.”

MR. FIVE BY FIVE
Included in the original Kansas City 

Seven jazz group that Basie took over 
following tiK death of Bennie Moten 
in 1935 was the late Jimmy Rushing.

Billed as “the original Mr. Five 
by Five,” he literally tou ted  the 
blues in an intense, hi^-pitched way.

“He was fantastic—very creative, 
and way ahead of tus time,” Basie 
recalled with affection. “ He really 
helped give us direction.”

Rushing won numerous awards for 
singing the blues before he left to 
go on his own in 1950. Among 
songs usually asociated with him 
whUe with the band were, “I Want 
a Little Gu'l." and Johnny Mercer’s, 
“Sent for You Yesterday.”

Among other lingers through the 
years were Billie Holliday, Sarah 
Va u g h a n , Joe Williams, Billy 
Eckstine, Tony Bennett and, of course, 
Frank Sinatra.

NEW LEASE
Basie credits Sinatra with giving 

the band a new lease on life. They 
combined for several best-selling 
record albums and a number of con
certs in the mid ’60’s.

The two formed a mutual admira
tion society. Sinatra continually 
complimented Basie for his “undying 
allegiance to the beat.”

“It’s my distinct privilege to return 
the compliment, in tnunps,” Basie 
replied.

Among others, Sinatra sang one of 
Basie’s all-time personal favorites, 
“April in Paris.” Although written in 
the early ’30s by Vernon Duke, the 
song had limited success until jazz 
organist “Wild Bill’ Davis wrote a 
novel upbeat arrangement.

“We still do that fantastic ‘one 
more time’ ending,” Basie said. “ It 
brought down the house when we first 
played it for both Frank and Ella,

and it still has the same effect.”
One of his other favorites from an 

earlier era is his own composition, 
“One O’clock Jump.” Composed in 
1937, with able assistance from several, 
band members, “One O’clock,” was 
the band’s first real hit.

It was a big seller as a record, and 
later became the band’s theme song.

Basie frequently is asked where he 
finds young musicians in today’s 
market, since the young seem to be 
playing “rock” sounds over his type 
of jazz.

BETTER TRAINED
“Many come straight from colleges 

and universities,” he answers. “And 
I would like to make one particular 
point — they’re far better trained 
than were the young musicians I 
knew 30 to 40 years ago,”

In the past, he said, musicians — 
particularly black ones — were 
mostly self-taught. They perfected 
their techniques while on the band
stand.

What kind of future does this 67- 
year-old gentleman with a direct, 
contagious sense of humor look for
ward to. Good!

Says Issue 
Is Unsolved
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  The 

5th U.S. Circuit Court of Ap
peals has rerhan^ed a case in
volving the student suspension 
procedures of the Dallas Inde
pendent School District back to 
a federal district court in 
Texas.

The appeals court said the 
lower court should decide 
whether Jewel Phillips, a black 
high school Student, can contin
ue a suit challenging the DaUas 
suspension code.

Miss Phillips, who was 16 
years old at the time, brought 
the suit that specifically at
tacked her suspension for the 
balance of the school semester 
that ended June 1.

The district court, which de
nied a temporary injunction 
against the suspension of Miss 
Phillips said she was suspended 
“for cursing a teacher and as
sistant principal and for using 
¡profane, vulgar, obscene and 
I gutter language.”

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, July 16, 1972 3-A

Crane Planning 
45th Anniversary .

CRANE — The County 
Coordinating Council here Is 
sponsoring a “day-lohg, Texas- 
size celebration’ to honor the 
oil industry' as well as the 
town’s 45th birthday.

Festivities will be Aug. 12. 
They will be highlighted by a 
parade, an ice cream freeze-off, 
an old timers reunion, a bar- 
beque, a beard contest, a 
beauty contest and a dance.

Further information can be 
obtained by writing the Crane 
Co-ordinating Council, Box 667, 
Crane.

V2 PRICE
SAVE YOUR RECORDSI DON'T 

USE OLD NEEDLES!

YOU CAN BUY GENUINE FIDELITONE 

DIAMOND NEEDLES A T  TH E  

REGULAR PRICE

THE RECORD SHOP
211 MAIN

COUNT BASIE

Grandma Named 
Demo Chairman
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

new Democratic national chair
man is Jean Miles Westwood, a 
48-year-old grandmother from 
West Jordan, Utah, and the 
first woman to head a major 
political party.

Mrs. Westwood, a principal 
adviser to Democratic presi
dential nominee George S. 
McGovern, replaces Lawrence 
K. O’Brien Sen. McGovern’s 
selection of Mrs Westwood was 
unanimously ratified by the 
Democratic National Com
mittee Friday in Miami Beach. 
Ha

BLACK VEEP
The committee, in another 

precedent-setting move, .se
lected Basil Paterson of Har
lem, N.Y., as vice chairman. 
Paterson. 45, a former state 
senator, is the first black to be 
picked for such a top post in a 
national party.

McCnivem’s choice for the 
vice-chairmanship was Pierre 
Salinger, a campaign adviser 
and former White House press 
secretary, who withdrew from 
contention after black Demo
crats from Mississippi nomi-

Juvenile Dept.
On Agenda
Further discussion on the 

Criminal Justice Council grant 
for the Howard County Juvenile 
Probation Department is slated 
for 10 a m. Monday in county 
commissioners court.

At their last meeting, com 
missioners approved a résolu 
tion obligating the county to 
increased financial support for 
the juvenile department as (he 
state grant lessened over a 
three-year span.

The grant and the action on 
the part of commissioners is to 
help finance the cost of hiring 
a female juvenUe officer ai^ 
a full-time secretary for his 
department, according to Keith 
Jones, juvenile officer

Additional agenda, items w  
Monday’s meeting are 
weekly 9 a ni conference with 
Marvin Hanson, acting road and 
bridge administrator, and the 
approval of the county’s bills 
for payment.

Rehearing Denied
The Eleventh District Court 

of Civil Appeals In E a s U a n d ^  
a mo««,

nated Paterson.
While originally endorsing 

Salinger, McGovern said after 
Paterson was nominated that 
either man would be acceptable 
to him.

O’Bnen, who held the chair
manship for 2% years, had led 
the presidential campaigns of 
Lyndon B Johnson in IIM and 
Hubert H. Humi^ury in 1968 
He was postmaster general un
der Johnson after being in 
charge of congressional liaison 
during the John F. Kennedy ad
ministration.

RESPEtT
McGovern said he tried to 

persuade O’Brien to remain on 
the job but that 0  Brien refused 
becau.se of personal reasons. “ I 
respect his wishes.” McGovern 
said, “ I regret it but I respect 
it.”

But other sources said 
O’Brien and McGovern met pri
vately, and that O'Brien said at 
one point that he would recon
sider the decision to leave the 
post. These sources adctod that 
McGovern replied he would 
have to further coasider, and 
0 Brien then said he would re
vert to his original position and 
leave the chairmanship.

Mrs. Westwood’s active politi
cal work began in 1954 when 
she became a voter district 
vice chairman. She made an 
un.successful bid in 1964 to be- 
c o m e  n a t i o n a l  com - 
mitteewoman from Utah. She 
was appointed to the position In 
1968 and later, as elected to 
full term.

Mrs We.stwood served as co- 
chairman of McGovern’s presi
dential campaign organization.

Paterson was the first bUdt 
to run for statewide office in 
New York when In 1970 he was 
the Democratic candidate for 
lieutenant governor. Paterson 
is a new member of the Demo
cratic National Committee.

in the 
National

case of
isauiwi«i Bank et al versw 
Jonisue Cogdell Brown SUIT, N 
al The case was appealed fnm  
Scuiry County by the bank arm 
was affirmed by the appeals JEAN WESTWOOD
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'RESPECT FOR THE RIGHTS OF OTHERS IS PEACE'

Benito Juarez: He Lives In The Hearts Of Mexicans
■y WILLIAM GIANDONI

C « ^  N « »  tarvtc«

“ Respect for the rights of others 
is peace.”

Tboet eight words are the essence 
of what is known as “the apothegm 
9f Juarez.” Benlta Juarez, probably 
the most revered president in 
Mexico’s history.

Those words, “El respelo a! dcrccho 
ajeno es la paz," sum up the 
I^osophy of a man whose memory 
Mexico is honoring this year.

Hie woids constitute the moral 
principle on which the government 
of the Mexican United States bases 
its plans of action at home and 
abroad.

Benito Juarez, president of Mexico 
from 1858 to July 18, 1872, when he 
died in office, was an extraordinary 
man. even his historical critics admit.

ZAPOTEC INDIAN
He was a fuD-Wooded Zapotec In

dian, bom March 21, 1806, in San

I’ablo Guclatao, a village in the 
southeastern state of Oaxaca. Or
phaned at age three, he 'A«nt to work 
for a FYanciscan lay brother in the 
state capital when he was 12 and 
there obtained a basic education. He 
studied Latin and moral theology, 
with an eye on the priesthood, but 
turned to law and was successful 
enough in his practice to be elected 
to the .Mexican Congress. Then came 
a term as governor of Oaxaca.

In 1853, the dictator, Antongi Lopez 
de Santa Anna, Jailed him end then 
banished him from Mexico. Juarez 
lived and worked for a time in New 
Orleans before returning home in 1855 
to join the government that had 
turrikl Santa Anna out.

CIVIL WAR
In the confused civil war that broke 

out over the democratic constitution 
in 1857, Juarez, the liberal, one of 
the two men then claimbg the

.Mexican presidency, lost most of the 
early battles. But, by the end of 1860, 
his forces finally occupied Mexico
City.

By then, Mexico, the nation and 
its government, were impoverished. 
For one thing, the Reform l^aws, 
w h i c h  nationalized all church 
property, stripping the church of its 
wealth, produced only |2 million for 
the treasury. What historian Ernest 
Gruening calls “the discrepancy 
b<‘tween the value of the church’s real 
estate and the amount secured by 
its conversion” remains u.nexplained 
to this day.

Juarez’ troubles were not over.
With Mexico broke, he ordered 

suspeasion of payment on the foreign 
debt, and Spain, France and England 
retaliated by landing expeditionary 
forces in Veracruz in January, 1862. 
The United States, embroiled in its 
own civil war, could offer Mexico not

much more than its sympathy.
Juarez and his government were 

forced to abandon Mexico City, again 
in June, 1863, when the French forces 
look the capital. But they fought on, 
in the manner of guerrillas.

under Gen. Porfirio Diaz’ command 
in 1867 at Queretaro.

NO PUPPET
The Conservatives, meanwhile, 

made a pact with .N’alopeon III who 
convinced Archduke Maximilian of 
llapsburg that the Mexican people 
wanted him as “emperor of Mexico.”

.Maximilian arrived in 1864, but 
tuned  out not to be the puppet that 
the Conservatives, the landowners, 
generals and hierarchy, and the 
French themselves thought they had 
installed in power. The empwor was 
quite liberal, to the point that he 
confirmed the Reform Laws in 1865.

'That lessened enthusiasm for him 
in .Mexico, a.nd the withdrawal of 
Napoleon’s troops marked the 
beginning of Maximilian’s end. His 
troops were beaten by Juarez’ forces

By then, of course, Juarez’ 
presidential term had expired and he 
.sought a.nd obtained reelection. Many 
L ib e ls , themselves anxious for a 
chancee at the office, were disgruntled. 
Aging and ailing, he undertook the 
task of reconstruction in Mexico.

As Juarez had written, though, 
“ When a society like ours has had 
the misfortune to pass through years 
of internal upheavals, it is seamed 
through with vices whose profound 
roots cannot be extirpated either in 
a single day nor by any single 
measure.”
.He might have added, in any single 

prés'idential term, not even his own, 
iroin 1867 to 1971. For when his first 
relatively peaceful term ended his 
work was not done.

Juarez ran again, and was elected, 
defeating two oí the men who had 
helped him over the years, Sebastian

liCrdo de Tejada and Gen. Porfirio 
IMaz. Diaz rose in arms behind the 
“no re-election” baaner but was 
defeated by government forces.

SUFFRAGE
Time ran out, though, and Juarez, 

probably the greatest statesman 
Mexico has produced, passed away 
a few months later. July 18, 1872.

Lerdo de Tejada, the vice president, 
took over the reins of government 
and served until November, 1876, 
when, after Lerdo’s re-elecUon, Diaz 
again championed the cause of “ef
fective suffrage and no re-election,” 
overturned the government and set 
up a dictatorship that lasted almost 
35 years, until 1911.

While Juarez may not really have 
triumiriied decisively in life, he did 
win a place for himself in the hearts 
and history of Mexico.

Even today, a century later, no one 
challenges his words: “Respect for 
the rights of others is peace.”

«Ae wiKfPHOTO Mxei
WEATHER OTTLOOK — This Is the nation’s predpitatloo 
and weather outlook for the next JO days, according to th# 
National Weather Service _____

Mesa Verde Fire 
Danger 'Extreme'
( ORTEZ. Colo ( AP) -  A ' 'er> extreme ” 

foreol ftre was brought under, The park entrance, which had 
control late Saturday morning been closed to tourists since 
in Meoa Verde NaUonal Park I Friday morning, was expeiled 
after burning through 2.800 to be reopened later Saturday, 
acres of juniper, pine and oak but ofhoala aaid the park 
brush, NaUonal Park Ser\nceicampground would rerruin
officials said 'closed until further notice

The Maze had burned wiihm Ranger Ron Meyers said fire- 
a mile of anaent Indian cliff fighters were aWe to nearly 
dwelling; before it was con- contain the blaze Friday de- 
Uined But park offiaals warn spite wind gu-Ms up to 40 mile> 
ed the fire danger still waa'an hour ___________________

Datamate Sale T o  Await 
Action Of Stockholders
The proposed merger of 

Datamate Computer Systems. 
Inc. to Jeffco Steel Fabricators. 
Inc. of Denver, Colo awaits 
stockholder approval 

Cieorge A McAlister J r .  
Datamate president, said there 
were some matters still to be 
negotiated although an agree
ment has been reached in 
principal for sale of 2 7 million 
^ a re s  by McAlister and eight 
other stockholders to .leffco 
The final arrangement then
would await the blessing of 
owners of the balance of the
4 9 million shares outstanding 

A s previously indicated.' 
Jeffco is expected to liquidate, 
t h e  computer manufacture! 
operations here and usej

Vacuum Rescues 
Newborn Puppies
SAN J06E. Calif (AP) -  

How do you M  five squirming 
neutorn puppiH out of the bot
tom of an em-foo(-deep drain 
pipe timee iaoms hi diaaneter?

feveo men at an alonhoUc re- 
hafaUitation center here learned 
after six bmirs of effort that ’he 
bant wav is to use a vacuum 
dooncr noK.

‘Ilw moa Ulod anarea, and 
didn’t work.

The pupa, about six inches 
long, apeot the flnt night after 
ttietr butli at the bottor.i '* the 
pipe

After a tongue cleanup by 
their motlMr, Reacue. a brown 
aad white terrier mongrel, the 
pupptei  appeared no worse for 

ordeal.

Datamate corporate structure 
for going pubUc with Its own 
business activities 

I^st year, McAlister recalled, 
the decision had been made to 
diversify Datamate 

“Although there was an 
improvement in sales and a 
decrease in operating loss in 
1971 over 1970.'’ said the presi 
dent in the annual statement 
to stockholders. * Datanute did 
not .strengthen its position In the 
computer market. ”

Rucking the giants with
unlimited capitol and nation 
wide marketing outlets in the 
highly competitive computer 
field, would, in McAlisters 
opinion "give little hope for 
future profitability.

If the transaction goes
t h r o u g h ,  McAlister and 
associates wlU retain .300.000 
shares and he will continue on 
the Datamate board.

The balance sheet shows 
Datamate with assets of
1779,697, of winch $412.120 are
in liquid assets and the balance 
In p r o p e r t y ,  machinery, 
equipment etc.

that)

Mrs, Chester F. Barnes

Teacher 
of Piano

1308 Dixie

fheiie : 263-3081
L

BUY N O W ... GET SET FOR W INTER DURING  
W ARDS SENSATIONAL PRE-SEASON I W

eXJR 1O0TH ANNtVHRaARY YEAR

OUTERWEAR SALE
HURRY IN ... ALL PRICES SLASHED O N  JACKETS, COATS, PARKAS 
A N D  CPOs FOR M EN, W O M E N , BOYS, GIRLS...O NE W EEK O N LY!

S A V E

i r s  A N  A D V A N C E  SALEI
Every fresh and new-os-tomorrow styfu 
Words will hov# for Fall and Wbitor Is 
her# right nowl You’ll find full assort* 
monte. . .  on models, all colon and pot* 
lems...oll sizes, h  every prfce ranges 
too...and every one is youre at • 
whaddng 20%  off, for one weeki

IT ’S A  STYLE PREVIEW!
Wonder what tie latest looia in outer* 
wear for the family will be? Gxne to 
Wards ond see them all I Sumptuous fur* 
trims, fabulous fakes, imported leathers, 
plush piles ond sleek nylons. Deep and 
earthy, bold and spirited colore and 
pottems. All tfie sBsooettes, tool

IT ’S A U Y A W A Y l
No need to pay RaO now I No need Ip 
carry home, unlom you whK For just • 
smoi deposR, Wonb wfll hold your 
purdicBes unfil October 6* See m  nowl

t fÀ i

U V l  A f  WARDS l o w  M K E S  
-JU S T  U Y ' O U M I  f ir*

im iiik fu W ARDS
BUY N O W  PAY U T U  . . . 

USE WARDS CHARQ.a u  P U N

PHONE 267-5S71

OPEN 
T I L  8:00

EVERT NIGHT 
THE YEAR 
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CO UN TY'S REPRESENTATIVE IN 4-H HORSE SHOW 
Dale Mitchel, 16, Coahoma, one of 500 expected

Rep. Rosson Says 
Area Has Problem
Signs of what West Texas is 

up against in the legislature 
cropped up in the special 
session just ended, in the view 
of Rep. Renal Rosson, Snyder.

The session, however, ac
complished its purpose and he 
said that he was (leased that 
t h e “appropriations bill 
provided adequate financing 
without additional taxes being 
levied. This has been my goal 
for some time.”

“Many of the Issues heard 
during the debate (during the 
session) involved the urban 
versus rural point of view.” he 
noted. Again it is emphasized

McGovern, 
Abel Split 
Is Narrow
PITTSBURGH, Pa. (AP) -  

The clevage between United 
Steelworkers President I. W. 
Abel and Democratic presiden- 
t i a l  c a n d i d a t e  Goerge 
McGovern imobably is narrow 
and will close during the elec
tion campaign, two district 
steelworker officials predict.

"We can't afford Nixon for 
another four years,” said John 
Johns, director of USW Central 
Ohio District 27, with a mem- 
tiersip of 44,000.

“When coolness finally pre
vails.” said Joseph Odercich, 
director of the 80,000-member 
District IS in western Pennsyl 
vania, "there is no other way 
we can go” than with 
McGovern 

The two officials made the 
comments Friday at a union 
districi conference. They also 
made clear scars that scars 
from the nft between McGovern 
and Abel will take time to 
disappear.

‘There's no question that 
McGovern leaves a little to be 
desired in his record of voting 
on labor is.sues, Odorcich said 

Abel, in an address this week 
to the Democratic National 
Convention and later to Penn
sylvania Gov. Milton Shapp, 
said:

“There is no chance I will 
work for McGovern. I doni like 
his labor record.”

Johns and Odorcich indicated 
that Abel's remarks were 
meant to show McGovern, the 
convention and the general pub
lic that labor will not be taken 
for granted and that McGovern 
will have to temper some of his 
policies to reflect labor inter 
osts.

«

Odessa Concern 
Has NM Oil Find
ODESSA. Tex. (AP) — The 

Odessa Natural Corp., a sub
sidiary of El Paso Natural Gas 
Co., says It hTS discovered both 
oil and gas on its leasas on the 
W-S ranch in northwestern New 
Mexico.

John Davis, manager of ex 
plo: n for Odc.ssa Natural,
asked Friday If the firm's ex
ploration on the ranch produced 
oD or gas, said, “ We’ve found 
both, but I can’t ‘-11 you how 
ranch.”

Davis also said one of the ex
ploratory wells produced water.

He refused to say whether 
the strike wras substantia], but 
coofirmcf that the crmiwiy 
definitely will continue drilling 
on the ranch.

T ;e  WS, or Vennelo. Ranch 
currently 1* up for n le  for an 
estlntetH |28 nill'in . A bW Is 
being considered In Cor"’*e?s to 
porchase the land C' ' place It 
under U.S. Forest Service con- 
troL

• ' (

how finely._b8tSnced^IieSuie is 
in the present Hou.se with 
balance already being to the 
urban areas and with a much 
stronger wing of weight to the 
larger cities in the next session 
as a result of redistricting.

'About 14 seats now held by 
members considered rural will 
shift to the urban areas in 1973. 
An example Is seen most promi
nently in the Houston area 
where only 10 or 12 years ago 
it had 10 House members and 
only one senator. In 1973, it will 
have 24 House members out of 
150 seats, and control five of 
the 31 senators. Incidentally, we 
c o n s i d e r  Lubbock, Wichita 
Falls, Abilene, San Angelo and 
Midland-Odessa as part of the 
rural representation.”

How this affects legislative 
attitudes was demonstrated by 

proposal to take one-half of 
the predatory control funds and 
transfer it to rodent control. In 
which cities are the prime bene
ficiaries, he observed. Rep. 
Rosson said he and others 
opposed this move but fell short 
in committee by four votes. In 
conference committee, they 
were able to have the predatory 
control funds restored.

There is one encouraging 
development, he felt, in recently 
enacted rules allowing limited 
seniority to members in com- 
m i 11 e e appointments. West 
Texas membership continues to 
be far more stable than that of 
urban areas which are subject 
to constant and often rapid 
turnover. Still ” it appears tnat 
for us it is a hard fight with 
a short stick, but we can only 
hope our urban friends will 
understand and be receptive to 
our problems ”

Bemuse the governor opened 
the session only to budget 
matters. Rep. Itosson said he 
was unable to gain introduetton 
to legislation which would 
revise the trailer brake and 
light measure passed during the 
last session. The same was true 
for an attempt to gain exemp
tion of flight schools and in 
structors from being subject to 
the proprietary school act.

Dale Mitchel 
Is Entered 
In 4-H Show
About 500 of the state’s! 

iere Junior Horsemen w)ll' 
compete in the 10th Anmuil 
State 4-H Horse Show, Wed
nesday through Saturday, in the: 
Joe Freeman Coliseum in San 
Antonio. !

The 4-H boys and girls will 
repre.sent the 13 Extension 
Districts. Included will be the 
(op 20 individuals in each dis
trict who will compete in the 
regular events as well as other 
4-H’ers who will compete in 
open invitational ev'cnts.

Representing the Howard 
County 4-H Dubs will be Dale 
Mitchel, 18, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Mitchel of Coahoma.

Dale placed second at the dis
trict h o i^  show in pole bending 
to qualify. She also ran the 
barrens.

She has been a member of 
die Coahoma 4-H Club for five 
years. Her activities at 
Coahoma High School where she 
is a junior include basketball, 
track. Rodeo DiR>, F.H.A. and 
band.

Dale was (fiflUl Around Cow 
Girl at the Gaft Junior RODEO 
in the 18-lt ag t Vtnip. She will 
also be parttclpaing in the 27th 
Annual Howard County 4-H 
sponsored Junior Rodeo on July 
27, 28, and 29.

Volunteer Panel 
Meets Thursday

T h e  summer luncheon 
meeting of the Volunteer 
Council of the Big Spring State 
Hospital has been set for 
Thursday noon in the auditorum 
of the Allred building.

Dr. Harold Smith, president 
of the council, said that there 
would be repoits on various 
projects and programs, plans 
discussed for the state meeting 
in October. He also will name 
a nominating committee for 
council officers.
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EFFORT T O  KEEP SHOE PRICES DOWN

Place Controls On Cattle Hides
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

administration imposed a ceil
ing on U.S. cattle hide exports 
today with the aim of holding 
down rising prices for shoes 
and other leather goods.

VERY HIGH
Secretary of Commerce Peter 

G. Peterson announced he is 
setting the hide export levels at 
last year s rate of 18 million 
hides—a rate he twined “very 
high by any standard.”

And he said the curb on ship
ments on U.S. hides abroad 
would be carried out through 
an export ticket system which 
will avoid the windfall profits 
for exporters or foreign buyers.

Peter.son, a t a news confer
ence, said inflationary pressure

has developed on cattle hide 
prices because demand is ex
ceeding supply. He said hides 
which used to average 14 cents 
a pound by last week had 
climbed to an historic high of 
29.79 cents a pound.

Higher prices and shorter 
supplies result in higher leather

firices and higher prices for 
eather products, principally 

leather shoes, the Commerce 
secretary told newsmen. 

COONSUNERS HIDE 
“These higher prices come 

out of the American consumers 
hide,” he said.

The new action was billed as 
temporary until the market 
pressure on hides eases, but 
Peterson declined to predict

just when the export control 
might be lifted.

The program, he noted, en
visages hide export tickets 
being required at least until 
November. He left open what 
the situation might l9e there
after.

The Commerce secretary also 
avoided any hard-and-fast fore
cast about the future effect on 
shoes and meat prices.

“We believe it will result in a 
reduction in the price of Ameri
can-made shoes,*’ he said. But 
he also said, “There isnt any 
possible way” he could predict 
just what the price results 
would be on shoes and meat.

Other officials told newsmen

that shoes would be going np 
less in price than they would 
without the export Umitatlra oa 
hides.

UNFAIR
They said shoes have gone up 

one per cent pricewise since 
January, and that a further 
price hike of between three and 
ten per cent had been forecast 
by this fall in the absence of a 
cost curb action.

Peterson said the limitations 
on hide shipments abroad will 
be administered through an ex
port ticket arrangement superi
or to what he termed the 
“chaotic and unfair” system 
used for hide export controls in 
1966.

D I S C O U N T  C E N T E R

2309 SCURRY— BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

OPEN DAILY 9 AM . TO  10 P.M— CLOSED SUN. 

BUY NOW  —  PAY LATER 

GIBSON'S IN S TA N T CREDIT

AD PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH JU L Y  19Hl

DROP IN FOR SAVINGS

F A C IA L  T IS S U E S
LAD Y SCOTT

175 COUNT

PANTY HOSE
NO. 964— SHEER STRETCH— ONE SIZE

BOLD

GOLF BALLS
FLYING EAGLE— FOR LONG DSTANCE

S.T.P. OIL
TR EATM ENT

LAUNDRY

DETERGENT

5 LB. 4 OZ. BOX

CLOROX LIQUID
BLEACH

GALLON

SHEET ROCK
V ^ «_ 4 'x r  SHEET

CRISCO
3 LB. CAN

NO
LIMITS

G L U E -A L L

flMf/tS 
Ciaf AU

ELMER'S

PAPER PLATES
W HITE 

PKG. OF 100

FO R M IC A
FLOOR SHINE

22 OZ. 
BOTTLE 

REG. 1.19

LA R G E  EGGS
GRADE A

1 DOZ. 

CARTON

W HOLE HOG

SAUSAGE

2 LB. FKO.

L IS T E R IN E
ANTISEPTIC

14 02.

12 PAGES O F C H R IS TM A S  SPECIALS A T  OUR IN FO R M ATIO N  BOOTH

\
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Denies Charges 12 Pickets
FREEPORT, Tex. (AP) -  A 

spokesman for the struck Dow 
Chemical plant here labeled as 
“preposterous” Saturday a 
charge by the president of the 
Texas AFL-CIO that union pick- 
eters at the plant have been 
run down by automobiles.

Roy Evans, state AFL-CIO 
president, said Friday in Aus- 
un at least 12 union picketers 
had been run down by cars and 
in one case “the driver was di
rected into the crowd of pickets 
by a Dow security offic*er.”

DRASTIC ACTION
Evans also claimed that 

peace officers are ignoring union 
members’ complaints “that our 
people are in danger while

(AP WIREAHOTO)
GOING MY WAY? — Seattle artist John Ramm sets up one of his hitchhiking sculptures, 
works he created to get art “onto the road.’’ Ramm says his plywood people are working 
their way across the United States and Canada since he set them out on roadsides last 
month. He keeps in touch with his creations through postcards attached to the back. Dri
vers are asked to mail them back when they give Ernie or one of his 11 siblings a lift.

Board May Talk About Odor 
As Well As Water Quality

At Plant Run Down By Cars
they carry on a legal strike for 
justice.”

Evans threatened “drastic le
gal action” and an appeal “to 
Gov. Preston Smith for assist
ance” unless lawmen act >by 
Monday “to take proper action 
to protect these citizens.”

T. B. Crow and C. D. Kene- 
more, officials of two of the 
eight unions that struck the

Slant June 23, said “strike- 
reakers, including out of state 
professionals, are confronting 

our people with pistols, rifles 
and ax handles and are running 
us down in their cars.”

Jim Cope, manager of Dow’s 
public relations department, 
called the charges “pre
posterous.”

He 'said he investigated the 
complaint that a Dow guard di
rected a car into a group of 
pickets.

Cope said he was told a wom
an demonstrator jumped onto 
the hood of a car entering the 
plant and that the car moved a 
few feet before stopping.

SUD FROM HOOD

at plant entrances “to build two 
or three houses.”

The sheriff said his deputies 
have investigated “five or six 
cases where people have been 
bumped with automobiles and 
five or six cases where picket 
signs have gone through car 
windshields.”

“This woman demonstrator 
slid from the hood and into the 
arms of a Dow security offi
cer,” Cope said. “It unbeliev
able that anyone could say tne 
driver directed the car into a 
crowd.”

Brazoria County Sheriff Rob
ert Gladney said enough tacks 
and nails have been scattered

'The eight striking unions 
have about 3,400 members. 
Dow has continued operating 
the plant. The unions claim two 
of the prime Issues behind the 
strike are on alleged attempt 
by Dow to use outside con
tractors to do work usually 
done by union members and an 
alleged Dow attempt to break 
up union craft classifications.

HOUSTON (AP) — An Envi
ronmental Protection Agen^ 
(EPA) hearing ort proposed fM- 
eral regulations to remedy de- 
fects in a Texas m ^ r  plan to 
control air pollution will be 
held here Monday.

The hearings for the entire 
state will be conducted by Dr. 
Cooper Wayman, regional coun
sel for the EPA.

RecenUy the EPA ruled that 
there were deficiencies in four 
sections of the Texas plan, 
deficiencies involved making 
emissions data available to the 
public, control s tra te ^  on 
hydrocarbons and nitrogen 
oxides and surveillance of pol
lution sources.

A substitute federal regu
lation on nitrogen oxides is ex
pected to be the most con
troversial at the hearing.

Ry CHARLES TEAGUE 
When representatives from 

the City of Big Spring go before 
the Texas Water (Quality Board 
in Austin July 2S, they will hear 
some more about sewer plant 
odors.

Officuls have received a
letter from Hugh Yantis Jr., 

of the

problem within the sewerage is 
presently on the decline.

Igniters have been installed 
to bum the gases which for-

chairman of the board, in
dicating that he did not think 
the city had done all it could 
do about the problem. City 
officials, however, noted that 
some of the pouits be brought 
up had been corrected and that 
the nuisance was on the decline 

Yantis referred to a June 7 
hearing here attended by 30 
citizens in the lower College 
Parks area, which is in-iwAR«iAO« uctMtii

added In the meantime, he
suggested the city should make 

1(every effort to locate specific 
sources of odors and determine 
which .sources are controllable 
and excessive.

PROBLEM DECLINES 
City Manager Harry Nagel 

said that he probably will
represent the city at the board 
meeting. He saJu that the odor

.1
Public Records

__ I **••• And»r» Ntwburn. IS. Boaproximity to the treatment | jin. wooo aeb. ana o<oi» Mert*

tliant Yantis said board v Main

digesters were dramed
g e was required

té Down Null. 42. Boa IM. end

merly escaped from the 
digesters, according to Bill 
Brown. Superintendent of Water 
and Sewer. The primary cause 
of odor was caused a number 
of months before, when the 

gesters wf 
D r a i n a

because of bacterial process 
mhibitors. Among the inhibitors 
are salts of heavy metals, 
primarily chromium, which 
o c c u r  in industrial and 
residential waste. Chromium 
react.s within a .sewage treat
ment plant much the way lead 
reacts with the human body. 

BACTERIA ’THREA’TENED 
Without the presence of living 

algae, bactena and protozoa, 
the S750.000 sewage treatment 
facility would be useless This 
living process accumulates and

111! c ¡retains chromium and other^lad inspected the plant again ici«« nanttrin* mcmotim. m.
July 5 and July 11 ! ' 'i ’rn«i. ruo« jr v  wm* afb metals umil the content

STILL SOURCES ona Jumttt h. lartm. er«Mie
“ Both inspections irvealed,,uil 

that, although an odor •**
ment program is ui use at the l warramtt ocem 
plant and new odor controls ¿T5S
have recentlv been enacted.i tt_ n»>
there are still sources of odors, uuortn e« >»ctaa it biMn n. n  s. 
which if given the proper atten-, j  ^
tK>n. would result in further Mu«r addniww •• itictMrd a
over-aU odor reduction in the e« w. m 2 o n « .
area of the plant," he said 'crippling blow "rhe source of
* One source of odors is od«i«n t* m* cr« •< caoNoma. withe salt water can be controlled 
defmitcly the three sludge e^t^lThe source of the chromium
lagoons at the plant site at m. mmtmi ayor^ 0« 2».|salts will be ever present, said
Another is due to the fact that m 2. " — '

oWRIIon. 10 Will M

reaches a lethal level, thus 
threatening a stall out of the 
process The human body wlH 
accumulate and retain lead or 
merrurv. also, until the content 
level becomes lethal )

'The second inhibitor is salt 
water The salt water in con
centration strikes a digestive 
system, human or sewerage, a

digester gases are not ignited'®*^- „
before thev are released to thei » o r* u*. »«t «
s fm n c n h o r»  *’ l»»1 of o oorl o' o Iroet 0« land Maunospnere wcicn 12. b*oc» jj. t i n ond e I'oct

“ At the Julv 25 hearing ml'« a  otock n. t i-$. t# jor
the Citv should b e '® ^ '" ' ”'Austin

prepared to discuss the odor C U jw p i-c  p i p r f p r l  
abatement program presently in J ' • ' » a  a .• • v-vj
ffect at the citys sew'age FORT WORTH, Tex. (A P )-  
treatment plant and, ad- Former Gov Allan Shivers has 
ditionally, to present any plan.<̂  been elected chairman of the 
for improv ing this program to life members of the trustees of 
eliminate or minimize anV|the Universitv of Texas l.aw 
existing sources of odors." he School Foundation

Nagel
SOAKED IN BRINE 

Sewer lines in the low valley 
north of Second Street and 
along the Texas & Pacific rail
road tracks are lying in water 
just below the surface — and 
this water is highly salty It's 
the same as in the salt lake 
west of Big Spring, and it gets 
into the sewer lines at the 
joints. That plays havoc with 
treatment proc^ses at the 
plant.

-_ If '

*•
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(Ae WIREPHOTO)
MAID OF COTTON Debbie Wright. M l. reigning Nationa] Maid of Cotton from Tahoka. 
Ito ., coogratnlates Karen Sue Guice. 9 , of Las Cruces, N.M., who wga crowned 1172 New 

of Cottni M oemnonies at RumIom Downs, N.lf.. Friday Vening.

FABRIC SHOPS
SOMETHING
SWEET
TO  SEW...

foR spcciAl Ut i I e qinls
" T r e s k A a v

CREPE PRINT
10C% CotÉon-45" W idt

EidtiBg new fell 
eweew prieted prints. 
Machine washable 
and tumble dry. Ideal
lOf OretSSS MMI p&m-oonn.

100% Polyester

DOUBLE KNITS
58/60- Wide

Select from 16 Baae* 
tifai Fall Colors. 
Heavy 11-1/2 to 12
OzWt. For any special 
littla girt, loaal for
partv dressas. First 
quality oa Ml boltsi

VOTE 72
PRIN TS

m k C o t to n - A S - W id c

Patriotic irints on 
canvas Poplin A dock 
fabric. Mosl for chil
dren's piaydothes. 
Mscliint wasbabln. 
Popolar rad, whits & 
blue colors.

PLAYW EAR
DUCK

m iN T S  & P LA IN S
36^W ide-100% Coü(m

Raw fan fabric h  sartcy prilli
R-vl-a------ etenVi CIWQiiMand plains. For 

Wash H Wear fabric. Many tx- 
citing prints to sawl

ALL THREE 
STYLES FROM 

McCALLS 
PATTERN «32S7

100% Polyester

DOUBLE KNITI
58/60-Wide

First quality fabric. Cbooaa Aim  a wfdi i  
of colors and atftdiia. Grant for Cm m L  i 
wwr&DranI

w R H IB O L n
• W A S H rW EA R
• PACKABU

O m U m b m P & B ê m m r n

YARD

COLLEGE PARK
OPEN DAILY 9 AJM. - 9 PJM. 

EAST 4th AND BIRDWELL

Highland Center
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. • 9 PM. 

PM 700 AND GREGG

N

é

A V' \- //
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S P EC IA LS  G O O D  T H R O U G H  T U E S D A Y , J U L Y  18th

Folding

C H A IS E  L O U N G E

For roclining comfort in sun or thadol 

Polished high strength aluminum tubing.

N O W  O N L Y  ..................................

$p;88

SHOP TO D A Y  A N D  USE YOUR T .6 .A Y . CREDIT CARD A T  EITHER T.G .AY. LOCATIO N!

SHOP BOTH T.O .A Y . 
LOCATIONS FOR GREEN 
TA G  SPECIALS. M ONEY 

SAVING PRICES ON 
SUMMER MERCHANDISE.

C L O T H E S
H A N G E R

Telescopic metal tube with 
steel rings, 4 rubber grom
mets for hanger stops. Ex
pands from 2 d "-54". Great 
for travel. 113 9 Z

for auto 
or home

S ^ a llo n
PLASTIC

1 12 5

a JER R Y  CAN
So many uses. . .  for camping, picnicking, 
oardening. Can be used for water, gaso
line. A  "must" for the constant traveler to 
rely on between filling stations and road 
atops. Worth much more than its eco
nomical pricel

easy
pour

spout

Each

Fun & Healthful Exercise!

BADMINTON
&

VOLLEY BALL 
COMBINATION

SET

PITCH BACK

Consists of: 4  sturdy laminated r a c k ilL *  
multi-ply Nylon strung, Vinyl gripped.
2 outdoor birds. 2 (T  weatharproolad 
net. Official size Vinyl volleyball. 1 pair 
of 3-pc. metal posts. Dispisy box and 
rules.

D E L U X E I

OMtdoor

SPORT

a m  M O A T 1801

Ideal for pitching and fielding pmctfca, as a silent catcher for batting

fractica. Dual back braces for rugged support. Folds easily for storage, 
lated springs and fiardwara defy outdoor elements. Tough, synthetic

8053

Sat

net with reinforced edges. Deluxe 38" square.

Ah«M f̂ftctKt mi

C o le m o n ^

S LE E P IN G
BAG

d B s i y w l  
for comfort ond 

fkm iU lity

4-lb. Acrylic filling for soft
ness. Flannel lined Hi colorful 
p rin t. 1 0 0 "  zip p e r, opens 
easily and m ickly. Finished 
size 33" X 75  . A  sound sleep
ing value; comfort with Cole- 
manl

OSCILLATING

SPRINKLER
Detexe
Model

OarawiCoMM'r 
»ith brati iM 
MOl«. Watara 
laww le ta 40* I 
7(r. SaataS antar, 
aMivaa aaatty.

$15«?
T6 2

G R EEN

T A G

lot AN Rede Amte Sal. jP E C IA L !

ROD RIOT
Assorted rods, 
well known brand 
names, variety of 

1 spin cast, spinning 
I and fty rods. Don't 
, miss our big iilno- 

>  tioni
liiBnvl

$ 9 8 8
EACH

LEAF BAGS
Le a k p ro o f p la s tic , hlesi as 33- 
gellon trash can liner. 5-bushel size 
will hold a big yard clssn-up, grata 
clippings, leaves, assorted trash.
Twist ties included.

ECONOM Y P A C K - 3 5  CoM t

S A V E  D U R IN G  O U R

BIG SAVINGS!
F A N T A S T I C  S A V IN G S  F R O M  A L L  

O V E R  T H E  S T O R E . S H O P  B O T H  T .& S iY .  
L O C A T IO N S  FO R  B E S T S E L E C T IO N I

fllERHDs.

7 7 5 1  
43R/43G

48 Qt. ICE CHEST
A  big, 48-qt. capacity steel ice 
chest, finished in bright red enamel. 
P L U S , 1 gallon size TH ER M O S  JU G  
with spout. A  greet value to enhance 
the summer season with trips and 
outings, cold refreshments. Take 
advantage of this special offer NOWI

T H E R M O S  J U G
F R E E  with purchase of

“ G O L D B i r

FACIAL TISSUE
Buy now and save on this tremendous beroain from T .G .& Y . 
200 count 2 ply per box. White only.

SAVE A T

THIS

LOW PRICE
5 $ 1 0 0

FOR I

B la c k  &  D e c k e n '

GRASS
TRIM M ER

Double insuleted, fun to e x p e c t  t h e  b e s t  f r o m  
usai Weighs less than 2 
lbs. Long handle permits 
standing up to do those
tiresome clipping chores. _______
Safsty-engineered by B & 0 . Ib r  l ^ s  th a n  y o u d

0
B la c k  s  D e c k e r

trims flush to house, 
troes, w alls, fences, patios

#8200

Mmlwm Foldbio

LAWN CHAIR
Sturdy Aluminum 
Tubing <- Light- 
wuighL Folds Ettily 
AQuicUyfor Stonge.

Buy ROW for comfortable 
outdoor living. Greet sav* 
Mgs St this low pricel

\  ■
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Break It Up
Work On Lodge 
To Start Soon

jean Adams' 
TEEN FORUM

“VERY CLOSE” : (Q.) I you shopping.

V'-.- .ft ‘í  T i :

AT LEE’S CENTER — The Fabulous Studio Band will per
form Tuesday at the Webb John H. Lee’s Recreation Center. 
The California-based group features the sounds of Glen Miller’s 
hig band and has a span of everything from the various dance 
band sounds to the present pop rock sounds. The dance-con-

cert will begin at 8 p.m. and admi.ssion Is free. Soloist for the 
group is a past .Mr Force world-wide talent contest winner, 
Doug Scarbrough. Scarbrough also was a soloist for the Air 
Force Band in Washington. The show will l)e open to the 
public.

FAVORS OUTLAW ING SATURDAY NIGHT SPECIALS

McGovern: Where He Stands

am going with Guy, and 
have been for about five 
months. I love him a lot. 
We have a very close 
relationship, like we are 
married. But now we are 
on the border of breaking 
up.

One reason is that even 
though I iove Guy I still 
have strong feelings for my 
first love, Jerry. We broke 
up almost a year ago. I 
know I will always feel 
something for him, and he’s 
been asking me to go out 
with him and see if we can 
make it together again. — 
16 in Maryland.
(A.) You use no exact words, 

but I get the impression that 
you are very close physically 
to Guy — but not so close 
emotionally. This is a dangerous 
situation at any time. It is very 
dangerous for an unmarried 16- 
year-old girl.

Break up with Guy. Date 
Jerry again if you wish. But 
also date other boys. In your 
present state of indecision, you 
should be doing more looking 
around and less narrowing 
down. And you should beware 
p' -oftin'’ in teo deco phvsically 
with any boy.

(Wont pti tonai ontwtrt to yowr 
WMtliont? Wiiti <0 Jton Adomt, 
coro af Tha ai« Spi m« HcioW, P.O. 
Box H tl  houtlon, Ttxot 77MI. 
Oniy lallart Ihot Inthida a ttniipaa, 
tall-oddittttd tnvtlopa con ba an- 
twaiad.)

('"opyrloht 197Ì. by Unii«) Rcntutat

Work will start soon on an 
extensive addition to the 
Masonic Lodge No. 598 property 
at 208 Main.

Kasch Bros, submitted the 
low bid of 858,600 for construc
tion and remodeling. Two other 
bids were submitted and ranged 
to a high of 864,440.

The basement and first floor 
level will be occupied by Gary 
& Honertz, architects, who have

designed and will supervise the 
work.

’The second floor, which will 
be connected with the ground 
floor by elevator, will be made 
into a large dining room and 
will join the {»•esent kitchen 
facilities. The entrance to Gary 
& Honertz will be recessed, and 
the elevator will be on the north 
side of the entry so that it is 
accessible from the sidewalk.

The contract calls for comple
tion of the job within 160 days. 
Bernard’s Bootery, present 
occupant of the ground floor 
space, will move across the 
street.

Bv GREf.G HERRINGTON
A u K M tx B  P r n t  Wrtlar

A major McGovern campaign tary would “be built on muscle 
I issue is tax reform to close'instead of fat. ” w ith ex- 

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (AP) — loopholes he says allow many penditures that are “necessary 
George McGovern started the b ig ' corporations and rich for a prudent national defense 
long road from small-state sen- people to avoid taxes at the ex- and no more”  
ator to presidential nominee pense of middle-income work-. It envisions a total end to 
armed with a single major is-ing families. ' L  .S. involvement in ihe Viei-
iue: opposition to the Vietnam His specific proposals in- nam war; a withdrawal of all 
war. • elude: Elimination of the in-U..S. land forces in Korea and

But as the South Dakotan de-'vestment tax credit for busi- throughout the Far East; a re- 
veloped into a major candidate, ness; a tax rate on gifts and duction in total military man
tle broadened his approach by, inheritances graduated up to 77 power from 2.4 million men to
programming stands on a ma
jor reduction in military spend 
ing and serious reforms in wel 
fare and taxes.

Here, briefly, are the issues 
McGovern will be using in his 
fight against President Nixon: 

METMAN
McGovern considers the con 

flict a Vietnamese civil war in 
which the United States never 
should have become involved, 
even though the Soviets and

per cent when the value is 1.7 million, a reduction in the 
$500.0(JO or more; a reduction in number of U.S. troops stationed 
local property taxes by increas- in Europe from 300,000 to 130,- 
ing the federal share of financ- 000, regardless of whether there 
ing elementary and secondary is a similar withdrawal of Corn- 
education; a minimum income munist troops 
tax. I It also envisions reducing

He has also said he wants to from 22 to 16 the numU'r of air 
phase out depletion allowances wings stationed in Europe; a 
on oil and other products. decrease in B52 and FBlll

WELFARE bombers from 520 to 200; reten-
. One of McGovern’s most con

........  —......- —-J troversial proposals, the
Chinese are supplying theldate’s plan for redistribution ofi'"
North with arms. lineóme, will guarantee Pvery,p‘“‘” -

On his inauguration day.fAmencan a minimum annuali.^*^^^*^
McGovern says, he will halt all 
U.S. bombing in Southeast
Asia, set “a definite date for 
withdrawal of all American
forces within 90 da>-s time of 
the inaugural . . .  Simulta-
neou-sly I would announce the 
termination of all military aid 
to the governments of Laos.
Cambodia and .South Vietnam ”

McGovern says he will take
those actions without a.ssu^; McGovern proposes cutting dution in this field." 
anees that U.S pnsoners of d«(fense spending to 854 8 billion.l But, in the same interview, 
war would be returned, *>«* for the fiscal year starting JulyiMcGovern did say “ I think per-
said his moves would t r i^ e r  1974—down from a projected!haps some of Ihe laws are too
th<* release of our pnsoners.” '887.3 billion for the same year,restrictive.” and he suggested 

Otherwise. McGovern has under the Nixon administration, at another time that he viewed 
said. “ I would go to Hanoi and U n d e r  h i s  p r o p o s a  l.jabortion as a matter between a 
beg. if 1 thought that would re- McGovern says, the U.S. mili-.woman and her doctor, 
lease the boys one day earlier."

“ Equal opportunity is not a 
privilege," McGovern says. “ It 
is the right of every American, 
whatever his color nr birth or 
neighborhood.”

He propo.ses eliminating the 
need for property taxes to fi
nance elementary and secon
dary education by boosting the 
federal financial share from 7 
per cent to 33 per cent. He says 
that would amount to $15 billion 
pet year immediately and 824 
billion by 1976.

URI.ME

rtiii^ i iVMii m i ii i ii iiiiu ill «UlflUdl . ~ j  i „ .
allowance. It would be in the“ *™"“ ''®" «^velopment and 
form of cash grants to those
low a certain income level and •’•j* '̂R t̂-
In the form of tax credits. Like ***̂ Safeguard
other Income, this will be tax- ‘•ntiballi.stic missile system, 
able I ABORTION

McGovern stresses that his McGovern repeatedly says 
welfare reform plan wouldq,is position is to leave abortion 
work only in tandem with tax each state “I would

veto legislation that had to doreform.
N.4TIONAL DEFENSE with setting aside state juris

McGovern rarely discusses 
lawlessness without citing what 
he terms the “social roots of 
c r i m e ’ ’—bad housing, in
adequate education, poor nutri
tion. and pt>nal institutions that 
only spawn more crime. Under 
ITesidipnt Nixon, he said, this 
"harder constructive task has 
been largely avoided ’ 

'IcGovern's nosilions: ap-
noinlment of “someone like” 
former Atty Gen. Ramsey 
Clark to head the Justice De- 
oartmenl; an end to preventive 
detention, expanded wiretap- 
omg. no-knock searches and 
m a n d a t o r y  minimum sen
tences However, McGovern’s 
literature says he favors 
“stronger penalties for the u.se 
of guns in violent crime”

(il'N CONTROL
McGovern .says he favors “a 

complete outlawing of these 
little handguns—the.se so-called 
“ Saturday night specials ’ But 
“there is no need for further 
restrictions on the long guns 

. .  that are used for sporting 
purposes”

/'A A Nf,- ||n|^|> ||k<T̂
are very hairy on the Inside. 
The hair Is dark. I am 
awfiillv ashamed of It. My 
mother says I mustn’t shave 
It. so all I can do iŝ  hide 
It. I am tired of doing'that. 
What else can I do — 13 
in Minnesota.
(.A.) Many girls and w'omen 

find «hat shavinn the dark hair 
on their upper lees is the onlv 
satisfactory answer in this dav 
of shorts and swim suits and 
bikinis and very brief dresses.

Talk to your mother. Tell her 
that shaving is routine for girls 
with your problem and does no 
harm Some of vour girl friends 
probably do it regularly.

EARLY; (Q.) I am not 
quite II but I already need 
a bra. I am afraid to trv 
one. though. If my mother 
finds out I have one, I will 

I really be In trouble. — Not 
a Teen Yet In Texas.
(A.) As I have explained 

many times, the need for a bra 
does not ari.se at a  specific age. 
Some lO-year-oM girls should 
wear bras, some 14-year-old 
girls do not really need them.

If you really need one. do not 
buy it on the sneak Tell your 
mother, and ask her to take

S U M M ER  C LEA R A N C E
S A LE

off
Regular Price

Dresses -  Swimsuits -  Pants -  Tops

Junior Pants -  Body Suits -  Skirts -  Pont Dresses

Sportswear

No Returns -  A ll Soles Final -  N o Alterations

W e  Hove P .O .W . -  M .I.A . Bracelets for Sole

He said “begging is better than 
bombing ”

( HINA. Ft NSIA. CUBA 
“Personally. I applaud" Nix

on’s “trip to Peking . . .  and his 
efforts in Moscow ’’

McGovern also favors re-es- 
tablishment of diplomatic rela- 
•■ons v«i«h Cuba It could begin 
•hv invittne Castro or some 
desipnated person to Washing
ton, or vice versa ”

M i n O 'K  F * C T  j
“We have an obligation to| 

furnish Israel the advanced air-1 
craft and other equipment nec-| 
essarv to prevent attack . . .  It 
should be an ongoing com-1 
m'tment. based solely on the 
military requirements of thej 
dav’’ ■ ’

Mef'-nvern also says that it Is 
a thousand-in-one situation

save Israel I would, without 
miestion.” commit U.S. forces' 

Bv making it clear to the 
vroh« and (heir Soviet allies 
“that we’re going to back the 
state of Israel, you head off thei 
powiblllty" of World War IIll 
erupting over the Mideast.  ̂

FC(«MOMY
The Democratic c.indtdate 

has sponsored legislation to as
sist with economic conversion j 
of U.S. private industry from 
production of military-related 
goods to civilian goods and 
services. '

The hilt, among other things, 
reouires that part of the profits 
U.S. companies earn on mili
tary, space and atomic energy 
contracts be used as benefits to 
«rortcers whose work weeks 
have been/ shortened or Jobs 
eliminated due to cuts in mH1-j 
tary spending. It also offers an 
in c ^ iv e  to employers to plani 
for the IransiT of their workersi 
to dlvilian prodiKlion.

TAX RrFORM 
MrGo»’ern also has ur"»^ 

subntantial Increases In govern
ment-financed public service 
employment pfograms and aid 
to private industry "to meet 
the natlon’t needs for houstng.l 
poMc transit, envlromnenUirl 
prolectloB” and other needs.

S u m m e r

CONTINUES

SPECIAL GROUP

S U IT S  VALUES TO  150.00 .
LEN G TH INCLUDED

$59.90

1 SPECIAL GROUP VALUES TO  69.50

1 S P O R T C O A T S $37.90

SPECIAL GROUP

S H O E S VALUES TO  30 00 Vi Price

SPECIAL GROUP SPECIAL RACK

Berm uda Shorts N E C K T IE S

liOO PAIR Valuti to 6.50 liOO

Ba n k Am e r i c m d

B lnvo  ̂ Si^SSOiv the men's 
•tore

$
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Sports Movies I BIG SPRING HERALD
By DON COOPER 

Herald Sports Editor
Recently, one of the movies on the 

late show was “The Babe Ruth Story.” The 
movie was filmed in the early 1950’s, and 
starred the late William Bendix as George 
Herman Ruth.

Bendix, who played bumbling Chester
Riley in the popular television series 

“The Life of Riley,” was not believable as 
the number one home run hitter in base
ball history.

^‘The Babe Ruth Story” was lousy.
Actually, the movie was fairly typical 

of most movies about sports and sports 
figures. I have seen several movies which 
were either filmed biographies of sports 
celebrities or were sports-related. Also, I 
can only think of three that I really en
joyed.

Oddly enough, these three movies 
were all biographies. The three were “Pride 
of the Yankees,” “Fear Strikes Out” and 
“Brian’s Song.”

“Pride of the Yankees” was the story 
of Lou Gehrig, the “Iron Horse” of the 
.New York Yankees. Gary Cooper played 
Gehrig in the film. The movie dealt with 
the career of the Hall of Fame first base- 
man, who set the major league record for 
consecutive games played. Gehrig saw his 
streak ended at 2,130 games by a crippling 
disease. He died only two years after re
tiring from baseball.

The movie was very good as it dis
played the emotional effect on Gehrig as 
he realized that his career was ended. 
“Pride of the Yankees” was not only one 
of the best sports movies ever made, it 
was also one of the best acting perform
ances in Cooper’s film career.

“Fear Strikes Out” dealt with the 
nervous breakdown — and subsequent 
cure — of Boston Red Sox outfielder 
Jimmy Piersall. Anthony Perkins was out
standing as the fear-ridden Piersall.

“Fear Strikes Out” would have been 
an outstanding movie without the connec
tion to sports. The hero, who suffered a 
complete nervous breakdown, just hap
pened to lie a major league baseball play
er. The filmed story of a young man driv
en by mental anguish to the brink of in
sanity was superb.

l.ast fall, AB(' showed a made-for-TV 
movie. “Brian’s Song.” The movie was 
about the deep inter-racial frie^ sh ip  of 
Chicago Bear football players Brian Piccolo 
and Gale Sayers.

Piccolo, who died of cancer in 1969 
at the age of 25, and Sayers, the super- 
star running back, were roommates withv, 
the team The two were the first black- 
white roommates in the National Football 
League. The movie .showed the develop
ment of their relationship from training 
camp as rookies to the death of Piccolo a ^  
short five years later.

James Caan (lately of “The Godfa
ther”) and Billy Williams were outstanding 
in their roles as Piccolo and Savers. The 
movie was so well-received and such a 
critical success, .ABC plans to show it again 
this fall

The.se three movies were outstanding 
films. Perhaps one reason for their excel
lence was the dependence on plot rather 
than on action. Tne heroes in the movies 
could have been in other fields — they just 
happened to be athletes. Their athletic 
prowess was second to their emotions.

Unfortunately, t h e s e  t h r e e  were 
unique. .Many other sports-oriented movies 
have been abysmal failures.

“Kniite Rockne” brought fame to Gov. 
Ronald Reagen. Reagen played the George 
Gipp — the “Gipper” that Notre Dame is 
suppo.sed to win one for — in the film. 
Gipp died in the movie So did the movie.

Burt Lancaster became the famous 
Carlisle Indian for “Jim Thorpe — All- 
.American.” Lancaster’s famous teeth spar
kled throughout the movie. Unfortunately, 
they were the only things about the movie 
that sparkled. It was terrible.

“Pride of St. Louis” starred Dan 
Dailcv as Dizzy Dean. The movie was 
strictly minor league.

Although Hollywood hasn’t fared too 
well in the realm of sports, many sports 
personalities haven’t done much better in 
the cinema world.

Johnny Weismuller left the competi
tion as a leading swimmer to go before the 
cameras as Tarzan. He swung through the 
jungles for several years as the Ape-Man. 
th e  Weismuller-“Tarzan” movies were the 
best movies made about the jungle man. 
However. Weismuller never displayed as 
much skill before the cameras as he did 
in the water.

Mickey Mantle and Roger Maris made 
a forgettable movie called “Safe at Home” 
in 1961. The movie died a quick and un
lamented death.

More recently. Matt Henry left his job 
as linebacker for the San Francisco 49ers 
to become Tarzan. He lasted one movie, 
leaving when Cheetah bit him. The critics 
applauded Cheetah.

Fullback Jim Brown left the Cleveland 
Browns and embarked on an acting ca- 
r ^ r .  He’s appeared in such movies as“ Rio 
Conchos.” "Dirtv Dozen” and “100 Rifles” 
since leaving iootball. His performances 
have been improving; however, he’s still on 
the taxi squad as an actor.

Joe Namath left liUle to be desired 
as a quarterback when he led the New 
York Jets to a Super Bowl championship. 
He left much to be desired as an actor in 
“Norwood.” “C. C. Rider and Co.” and 
“Last Rebel.”

For some odd reason, the film world 
and the sports world have not been able 
to get together consi.stently. For every 
goon sports movie, there are 10 bad ones. 
Maybe someday, there will be more consis
tency. I hope so. I’ve always wanted to see 
Hollywood make “The Ted William* Story.”
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Lee Trevino Captures 
British Open; Thwarts 
Nicklaus Bid For Slam
MUIRFIELD, Scotland (AP) 

— Lee Trevino, shaking off the 
choking pressure applied by 
Jack Nicklaus in an incredible 
bid for victory, sank a saving 
30-foot chip shot and won the 
British Open Golf Champion
ship Saturday.

Nicklaus saw his dream of a 
first-ever Grand Slam vanish 
as his course record-equaling 66 
fell one stroke short of Trevino.

Trevino scored his second 
straight British Open victory— 
the first man since Arnold 
Palmer in 1961-62 to do so— 
with an up-and-down round of 
71 for a 72-hole total of 278, six 
under par, on the 6,892-yard

M airfield links on the Scottish 
Moors.

Nicklaus, starting the day six 
strokes back of Trevino, birdied 
six of the first ll  holes and 
gained a share of the lead with 
Trevino and Tony Jacklin.

But the 32-year-old Nicklaus 
bogeyed the 16th and lost his 
chance for a Grand Slam of the 
U.S. and British Opens, Mas
ters and American PGA, when 
Trevino canned his pressure 
chip. Nicklaus already had won 
the Masters and U.S. Open.

Jacklin, the 28-year-old Eng
lishman who won this crown in 
1969, finished bogey-bogey, to 
drop from a share of the top

pot to third with a 72-280.
Veteran Doug Sanders was 

next with a 70-281 and was fol
lowed by Brian Barnes of Eng
land, 71-283 and Gary Player of 
South Africa, 67-285.

“I’m the greatest chipper in 
the world,’ Trevino told a 
friend after he chipped in from 
ankledeep rough on the par 5 
17th for a par that saved the 
day for the defending cham
pion.

The lead fluctuated before a 
gallery of almost 20,000—in
cluding Princess Margaret—on 
the links just south of the Firth 
of Forth.

Trevino and Jacklin, in the fi
nal twosome, were playing the 
17th, while Nicklaus was work
ing on the very difficult 18th, a 
long par 4.

At that stage Trevino and 
Jacklin were tied for the lead 
at six under and Nicklaus, who 
had dropped out of a share of 
the top spot with a bogey on 
the par 3 16th, was five under.

Jacklin drove into perfect po
sition and the 32-year-old Tre
vino. who last year captured 
the imagination of the world 
with his rags-to-riches success 
In three national opens, put his 
tee shot in the deep bunker.

Trevino, a Dallas-bom prod
uct of Mexican heritage, col- 
lap-sed against the side of the 
bunker after bulldozing his way 
out.

MUIRFIELD. Scotland (API —  Final 
Too n  tcortt and monov winnmqt In Sal- 
wrdav't loufih round ol th* lOltl ■rinwi 
Ooon Coll ChomoionoMD on ttio OJtl- 
vord. oor.7l Muirflom Link»:
Loo Trtvino. tlAMO 

Unlltd Stain 
Jock Nicklout. tlOAOO 

Unitod Stain 
Tony Jacklin. S;.S0 

Enotand
Oouo Sondort. S7.ISO 

umiod Slain 
•rion Bornn, U.JA) 

Enotand
Oort OkoKr. SS.SJ0 

Souin Africa 
Cwv Lnrit Hunt. S4J23 

Enolond
Arnold Polmor, S4.JQ 

Unitad Stoln 
Dovid vauatm, St J a  

Wain
Tom wntkool. StJJI 

Unlltd Stain 
Clivt Ciork. S1.SI0

Italy
Potar Tewnitnd tl.WD 

Enotand
■ob Chorin. SI.KS 

Ntw Ztotand 
P ttf  Bulltr, S2.KS

(AP WIREPMOTOl

IT’S MINE AGAIN — I,ee Trevino. USA, kis.ses the British 
Open Golf (thampion.ship trophy after he won the title for the 
.second year running at Muutlirid, Scotland, today.

J C  M Oorr««tttn. $2 AS 
Nrth«f tontft

John MiUor. I3.AS 
S»e«n

Horry ftonnormon. ll .J tf  Enniond
Front »oord. tl.Jlf

SEASON HIGH

Phillies Belt Giants, 1 1 - 4
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  

T h e  Philadelphia Phillies 
.scored a sea.son high 11 runs In 
the .seventh inning to belt the 
San Francisco Giants 11-4 Sat
urday in a National League 
game.

The Phillies sent 15 batters to 
the plate in the inning whhth 
lasted 48 minutes. The Giants 
used five pitchers in the frame 

Willie Montanez scored two 
runs in the big inning and

drove in two with a double Os
car Gamble aUo scored two 
runs in the inning and drove in 
two others with a triple.

The Giants took a 4-0 lead 
mto the seventh with Frank Re- 
berger breezing along on a two- 
hitter.

But he walked leadoff man 
Montanez and gave up a single 
to Don Money. He was replaced 
by Don McMahon, the losing 
pitcher, who didn't retire any

of the three batters he faced.
Jerry Johnson and Randy 

Moff.tt also were rapped by the 
Phillies before Don Carrithers 
.struck out Roger Freed to end 
the inning.

The victory went to Darrell 
Brandon who took over for 
starter Steve Carlton Ln the 
sixth.

District Tourney 
To Start Monday
Eleven team.s, seven from 

Midland and (our from Big 
Spring, will be representing 
2..340 Little Leaguers when the 
District Three tourney is played 
here beginning Monday.

Ten games will be played 
through July 27 at the American 
League Park on the eastern 
edge of the Howard County 
Junior College campus with the 
championship game coming on 
the 27th.

entered are the 
, International. 

Texasl>eagues 
Spring From 

the Nor- 
Southem.

The teams 
A m e r i c a n ,  
National and 
f r o m  Big 
Midland, there are 
them. Northwestern,
Tower, North Central, EUistem 
and Western Leagues.

The winner of this tournament 
will advance to the hl-dlstrict 
game, which will be played In 
Big Spring on Aug 1 against 
the District Four champion 
from the Fort Stockton, Pecos 
and El Paso area.

The state tournament, the 
regional tournament and the 
I.Ittle I.eague World Series in 
Williamsport, Pa., follow that 
one

Each team participating here 
will have 14 players and two 
to four alternates. The coach

of the squad will generally 
come from the team that won 
the championship in the league. 
Players must not be younger 
than II and must not tie older 
than 12 by Aug. 1. Most of the 
participants will be in their last 
.sea.son of Little League 

Umpires will be working on 
a volunteer basis. They were 
paid for work in the regular 
sea.son but .said they will work 
for free in the tournament.

Attending the games Friday 
and Saturday will be Jan 
Cochran, Texas State Little 
(.eagiit Headquarters Coor- 
dinalv. District Administrator 
Jack Barber has been trying 
to get her to come to the 
tournament for some time, and 
she consented to come Friday. 
Barber hopes to convince her 
to allow a regional tournament 
to be played here next ye:ir.

Here are the first round 
games. Ail contests are played 
at 8 p.m., and no games are 
played on .Sunday.

Juta W —  Tojtot (BHI Soflno) vt 
Nontiorn iMWtanai.

July 11 —  Intarnoltanal iBta Sorina) 
vv Norlhwyylefn iMtatantft 

July It —  Seultiorn (MiOtand) vt 
Not>onal (Bta Sprina)

July M Tawtr (MtatanOI vi
Amor icon (Bia Sorinal.

July 11 —  • Nofil) Control (Midland) 
vt Edotam (MWtandi,

Wwlarn (M ld t ^ l .  hvd.

V •  W '  -'1  • y'* ■■ .*< ' • I f - 'ïT  ■ J

.* ■ A r -iáe ■ w:.:î

T  ' ■ f r . - .
iy :..: i t . : -¿ .Zìi»-,-iï'

lAK «viKkr-HUlU vKi ciMo (rom MulrfioiA Scotland)

TREVINO WINS OPEN — Lee Trevino throws his hat in the air on the 18th hole, after he won 
the British Open Golf Tournament championship Saturday. His caddie, Willy Aitchison, comes 
forward to congratulate Trevino for successfully defending his British Open championship. 
Trevino’s win thwarted Jack Nicklaus’ bid for golf’s grand slam.

PAGAN, STARGELL HOMER

Pirates Pound Astros, 5-1
PITTSBURGH (AP) -  Willie 

Stargell and Jose Pagan 
cracked home runs to back the 
four-hit pitching of Dock Ellis 
and reliever Dave Gtusti, lead
ing the Pittsburgh Pirates to a 
5-1 victory over the Houston As
tros Saturday in a nationally 
televised baseball game.

Houston jumped to ? 1-0 lead 
in the first on a walk and Lee 
May’s double to right-center. 
But Pittsburgh responded with 
a run in its half of the inning 
on a single by Gene Clines, Vic 
Davalillo's double and a sacri
fice fly by A1 Oliver.

The Pirates seized the lead

for good in the third off loser 
Ken Forsch when DavalUlo sin
gled and Stargell followed with 
his 18th home run of the sea
son, a 400-foot belt into tiie 
nghtfield seats.

Pittsburgh raised the lead to 
4-1 the next inning after Gene 
.Alley doubled down the leftfield 
line and scored when a pop to 
right bounc-ed past the diving 
Jim Wynn for a triple..

In the seventh inning Jose 
Pagan pinch-hit for Ellis and 
LTacked Forsch’s first pitch 
over the leftfield seats for his 
third home run of the season.

HOUSTON PITTSaUROH
c o b rh b l o b rh b l

Mrdotr tt J O C O  Cllnot r( 4 1 3 1  
NMIIItr c( 7 0 10 OovallHa If 33 I 2 0 
Wynn rl 3 10 0 AOlIvyr c( 3 0 0 1 
LAkov U> 4 0 I I Zlsk If 10 0 0
Wallon II 4 0 2 0 Storooll lb 3 1 12
Roder 3b 4 0 0 0 SonoulHn c 4 0 0 0
Edwarih c 4 0 10 Slonneft 2b 4 0 10 
Helmi 2b 4 0 10 BRobrtan 3b 3 0 I 0 
Forich 0 10 0 0 Aliev u  4 i I 0
JRov p 0 0 0 0 EMIt o 3 0 0 0
Mcworl pfi 1 0 0 0 Pooon pfi I I Ì I
York p 0 0 0 0 Cluitl p 0 0 0 0

TolcH 31 I 4 I Total 30 S 10 5 
BHouiton 1 0 0 0 0 0 .0 0 B— .l
PIHibarfb ..........  1 0 1  1 0 0  l i b — S

EE— siorgell DP— Houilon 2. Pittiburab 
2. LOB— Mouiloo 7, Plttiburoh é. 2»—  
L May. Dovolillo. Alley IB— CKne*. HR—  
Stargtll (101, Pooon 131 SB StanneW. 
S— Forich. Dovolillo. 5F— A Ollvor

IP H R ER BB SO 
Forich IL4-4) ....4  * S S 2 3
J.Rev ...................  ) 0 0 0 I 0
York ............... I 1 0  0 0 1
Eltll (W.4-4) ....... 7 3 1 1 3  0
Clulll   1 3 0 0 0 1

Savo— Oiuitl ( ' l l .  T— 2 II. A— I4 .m

COLBERT, JOHNSON

71 (»44-71-2;| 

7»7^7l44-27t 
4* 72-47 73- 300 

71 71-4P 70-211 

71 72-40 71-103 

71 71 74471303 

7S 7247 73-3ta

73- 734 0 7I_B4

74- 7>7»40-m

7>74 7B40-104

72-71-73 71— 207

Oovt'^Morr, 13.310 7B74-7I 73- 307
UnllM 3ta4ti

Roberto BornorOinl. S2.00B 73-71 74-40— «00

Two Share Milwaukee Lead

7» 71 70 70- 300 

75-7» 74 7 » -100 

71 7S-7340-100 

74 71 73 72-100 

744071 7S-210 

77 73.7347-200 

70 70 74 70- 200

MILWAUKEE (AP) -  Jim 
Colbert, seeking his second tour 
victory and first in three years, 
and erratic George Johnson, 
each fired two-under-par 89s

Net Classes 
Slated For 
July 11 Start
Tennis clas.ses will begin 

Monday, Julv 17. and will 
continue until Aug. 11. ac
cording to instructor Novice 
Kniffen. The cost for the four- 
week classes will be two 
dollars

Kniffen said the classes will 
run Monday through Friday for 
the session Kniffen and ^ndy  
W illiams will be the instructors

Instruction in the elementary 
level will be c-onducted from 
7 )0-9 45 am  Junior High 
classes will meet from • 45- 
noon There will be workouts 
for all classes from 4-5 p.m.

The senior high classes will 
meet from 5-7:15 p.m.

All classes will be conducted 
at the Big Spring High School 
tennis courts.

Saturday to share the two- 
stroke lead after the third 
round of the $125,000 Greater 
Milwaukee Open Golf Touina- 
ment.

Colbert and Johnson, who had 
shared a one-stroke margin at 
the h a lfw a y  point of the tourna
ment. each were 11-under par 
at 202 for 54 holes over the 6,- 
514-yard Tripoli Golf Club 
course

Two strokes back was Buddy 
Allin, who also shot 69 Satur
day.

Seven golfers were tied at 
eight-under-par*in the quest for 
the $25,000 first prize Among 
them were Bob Bourne and 
Bert Greene, who each shot 67s 
Saturday.

Others at 205 were Jim Wie- 
chers, (Iner Jones, Mike Hill, 
Gibby Gilbert and rookie Billy 
Ziobro. who had been one-down 
after 36 holes.

Johnson, 1971 Azalea cham
pion, had a round of seven bird
ies and five bogeys.

Sal Bando, Jackson 
Spark Oakland To 
6 - 2  Win Over NY
NEW YORK (AP) -  Sal 

Bando npped two home runs 
and drove in four niiw and 
Reggie Jackson blasted a long 
sok) shot, leadmg the Oakland 
A’s to a 6-2 American League 
victory over the New York 
Yankees Saturday After 
Dave Duncan singled home a 
run In the second Inning. Bando

staked starter Ken Holtzman to 
a 2-0 lead with his ninth homer 
of the sea.son in the fourth. 
Bando then walloped a three- 
run shot in the ninth to cap the 
A's sconng.

Jackson earlier had broken a 
2-2 tie with his 17th home run 
of the season.

That tie had existed since the 
fourth inning, when Bobby Mur- 
cer hit a two-nin homer for the 
Yankees off Ken Holtzman. 12- 
7. Murcer’s homer, his 10th. fol
lowed a single by a Roy White

Hollie Fmgers na il^  down 
the victory for Oakland, pitch
ing the la.st two innings after 
Holtzman tired in the eighth.

i- 4ir
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IN C O M E

Hottaooi DoHot hrm It m kkn  m  
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S((»HE.S — Oakland A’s rlghtfielder Angel .Mangual left. cro.sses the plate, scoring on a sin
gle by teammate Dave Duncan in second inning of A’s game with the New'York Yankees Sat
urday. Yanks’ receiver Thurman Munson lunges in vain after taking throw from centerfielder 
Bobby Murcer. A’s woo 1-1
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Quesfions Still Stand 
About Miler Jim Ryun

ByMCK
OXMV.N«

m jtP B T

BUGENB. On. -  H« Is 
Aawrica’s bast koalthy mltor 
sad haH bava •  window as 
0« o n  of tha fUfiits which will 
cany tlM U.S. (Xynpic taam 
to M nkh neat month.

Bat thon’s still a «ipsostlon u  
to whothor Jim Ryun wiU ovar 
bo the athlete so fcndly 
remambored of flee yean ago 

Tha mattar was bluntly stated 
by Rowell Mldtad, one tha

Poderez On 
Mound For 
Tiger Cubs

people Ryan defeated while 
at 1,500 m eten in the 

U.S. (Symplc Trials. ICichad, 
who finished fifth, wes thinking 
of the slow pace which set up 
t te  n e e  for Ryun and the 
pedestrian time of 5:41.5.

“Ryun is a stud,*' said 
Michael, “but I'm not sure 
we’re seeing the Jim Ryun we 
knew in 1067.’’

The Ryun was a young god. 
He ran 1,500 meten in 5=55.1 
and the mile in 5:51.1 and his 
world records are still secure.

Ismael Paderez will be on the 
mound for the Big Spring Tiger 
Cube when they play host to 
the Abilene Camaliones today. 
Tha game will be played in 
Steer Park and is scheduled to 
start at 2 p.m.

The Tiger Cubs are currently 
boasting an 8-9 season record 
The Cantaliones are 18-1.

In the infield for the Tiger 
Cuba will be first baseman 
Santos Olaque, second baseman 
A(tam Yanez, shortstop Mike 
Gamboa and third baseman 
Gilbert Peslna.

Ihe outfield wiU have Johnny 
Monos in left, newcomer Buba 
Agala in center and Vito Garda 
in i ^ .

Jessie Olague will be the 
catcher.

Also expeded to see adion for 
the Tiger Cubs will be new 
players Joe Pesina, Johnny 
Aifoello, Lorence Byrd, Salome 
Rios, Oscar Cervantes, Paul 
Valles and Agala.

He remains the most celebrated 
foot racer on the planet Earth, 
and the most popular. His 
triumph at Hayward Field on 
the University of Oregon 
campus was greeted with such 
rejoicing that Ryun, a shy, 
introspective s o r t ,  jogged 
around the p r e m i s e s ,  
achnowledging the cheers.

“1 don’t usually do that,’’ he 
said, “but I wanted to show 
my appreciation.”

Ryun will be remembered for 
his larger achievements, but 
this was the race that main
tained his reputation as an 
athlete of the fin t rank. Instead 
of the end, it was another 
beginning. To the track and 
field cult, he is Arnold Palmer 
in short britches. They adore 
him, but they were fearful of 
failure.

Perhaps Ryun shared the 
public’s concern. He had tried 
and missed at 800 meters, 
though he joked that the shorter 
race was “good speed work.’’

Angels Rally; 
Twins, 4-3Trip

MILWAUKEE (AP) -  John 
StqibeasoQ capp^  a four-run 
raRy 1b the BlnUi inning with a 
two^nm pinch-Mt homer, pow- 
ertag the California Angels to 
44 coBebock victory over the 
MllwBikia Br ewers Saturday.

Stephenson s shot followed an 
’ laadoff home run by Leo 

that cut the Mil- 
advantage to 5-2.

Red Barons 
Grab W in
The Red Barons downed the 

Birckettes and the Blue Angels 
clobbered the Kilowatts in the 
Miss Softball American League 
Thursday.

T h e  Barons beat the 
BrickKtes, 17-8, behind the 
pitching of D. Little. The score 
in tlte Blue Angel game was 
244. D. Johnson was the win
ning pitcher.

In the minor league, the 
Rockets defeated the White 
Stallions, 16-3, with Christie 
Bennett getting the win.

The Kittens slipped pa.st the 
Dairy Queens, lS-6. T Hohertz 
was the winning pitcher

The First Federal Belles out- 
scored the Swingers, 24-15, as 
J. Thommason picked up the 
win.

Í / KID BASEBALL

.-A Red Sox Rip Cubs, 13~2
The Red Sox blasted the Cubs, 

13-2, in the first game of the 
Sophomore playoffs Friday 
night as Dick Battle pitched a 
two-hit ball game.

The Ray Don Box led the Sox 
at the plate with four hits in 
four at bats. His hits included 
a double and a triple. Mike 
Warren went three for four, and 
Tommy Churchwell had two hits 
with a triple. In all, the Red 
Sox had 13 hits.

Mark Moore was the losing 
pitcher.

The next game of the best-of- 
three series will be played at 
8 p.m Monday.
R«d Sox 1U on 0 -1  13
Cub« . OOJ 000 0-1

and J. B. Bargas added a 
double for the VFD. Tim 
Barbee was the losing pitcher.

winning pitcher, Dick 
orteher. Murk Moor*.

Botllg. Lotlng

Ritchey 
with a

COAHOMA — Mike 
led the Lion attack 
double and Kenny 
picked up the win as the Lions 
edged VFD, 11-7, to hold onto 
first place in the Coahoma 
Little League.

r.;y  Rider had a home run

Crenshaw
Enters Finals

(Photo by Danny Votdts)

RED SOX — Members of the Sophomore League Red Sox are shown here with their coach
es. From left to right, back row: Manager BUI Battle, Dick Battle, Jerry Currie, Roy Don 
Box, David Wheeler and coach Jerry Currie. Second row: Tommy Churchwell, Greg Pear
son, Eddie Vela, Virgie Graves and David Spence. Front row: Mark Young, Jay Bosarge, 
Steve Pearson and Mike Warren.

EVANS, WILLIAMS

Homers Give Braves Win
CHICAGO (AP) — Home 

runs by Darrell Evans and
Earl WUliams Ufted the AUanU 
Braves to a 4-2 victory over the 
Chicago Cubs Saturday.

After the Cubs had taken a 2- 
lead against winning pitcher 

Phil Nieiux), 9-7, on Joe Pepi- 
tone s two-run homer In tee 
first, Atlanta struck back with

a run in the second on Evans’ Jackson scored as Hank Aaron
12th homer of the year.

Atlanta tied the game in the 
fourth when WUliams and 
Evans both walked and WU
liams eventuaUy scored on GU 
Garrido’s bouncer.

The Braves took the lead In 
the fifth when Sonny Jackson 
and MUce Lum singled and

hit into a double play. WU
liams’ homer. No. 12, gave 
Nlekro a two-run woridng mar
gin in the sixth.

Jim Northrup Sparks

Englert Gets 
Á -A  Mention

DALLAS (AP) — Ben Cren 
Shaw overcame near disaster 
on the front nine Saturday to 
finally oust falteripg Gary Koch 
of Temple Terrace, Fla., 1 up 
and advance into the finals of 
the Trans-Mississippi golf tour
nament.

(Crenshaw, the powerful Uni
versity of Texas j^ungster, wlU 
meet Houston stockbr^er John 
Paul Cain in a 38-hole match 
play final at Brook Hollow Golf 
dub.

Cain deteated Wally Payne of 
Fort Worth, Tex., 2 and 1 in the 
other semifinal match.

Crenshaw was down three 
holes through nine after miss- 
ing two oitts of less than four 
feet and careening a second 
shot at the ninth hole into a wa
ter hazard.

But beginning at (he 11th 
Crenshaw won five of the next 
six holes, four of them with

pars and the other with a sev
en-foot birdie at the par 3 16th.

“I was pretty demoralized on 
the front but I told myself I 
can’t give up,” Crenshaw said. 
“ I figimed I hadn’t had a break 
in the baU game and that 
maybe It was a*- >ut time on the 
back

Koch’s putting stroke soured 
on the back ni.ne as he three- 
putted two holes and lipped out 
a fbur-footer at the 1! h.

“It was a funny kind of 
match. Neither one of us 

that weU,” said Koch, a

COAHOMA — The Coahoma 
Indians wrapped up the Pee 
Wee tiUe Friday when they took 
a forfeit from the Chiefs. This 
left the Indians with a 9-2-1 
record for the season.

Earl Reynolds pitched and hit 
the Tigers to a 5-5 victory over 
the Pirates in the Hl-Junior 
League Friday night.

Besides going the distance to 
get the pitching victory, he had 
two hits in three at bats, one 
of them a home run. He gave 
up only three hits to the Pirates 
on the mound.

Bob Shafer hit a double to 
also help the Tigers.

Wayne Dickens was the losing 
pitcher for the Pirates who are 
now 9-8 for the year. The Tigers 
are 11-4.
Pirole« 001 110 0 -3  4
Tia«rt 0 »  300 > - l  7

Winning pitcher. Eorl Reynoldt. Loilno 
pitcher, Wayne DIckeni.

Pro Stock 
Races Today

p l a ^
University of Florida student.
“ I guess I got kind of excited 
and lost some of ir.y concentra
tion.”

Cain, 56, meanwhile, secured 
his seesaw maitch with a 17-foot 
birdie at the 13th and a par on 
the 14th. Payne took the early 
lead when be birdied three of 
the first four holes.

Minnesota Rallies

Detroit By Royals by “Sportli 
Englert,

DETROIT (AP) — 
Northrup drove in two runs 
with a single and contributed to 
two other rallies as the Detroit 
Tigers whipped the Kansas City 
Royals 5-3 Saturday.

Northrup's single past short
stop Fred Patek gave the Ti
gers a 2-0 lead In the finA.

In the fifth, Northrup doubled 
and scored as a fly by Bill 
Freeham bounced off the left 
field fence railing for a two-

Detroit a 3-0

0̂  ^

Jim base hit, giving 
advantage.

Aurelio Rodriguez led off the 
Tiger seventh with a double off 
Mue Hedlund, took third on 
Northrup’s sacrifice fly and 
eventually scored on a passed 
ball by catcher Ed Kirkpatrick. 
Norm Cash then drove in De
troit’s fifth run with a double.

1M3 TlnuMnnan, 7-7, was 
wodClBg oo « two-hitter until 
sinjOes by Rich Scheinblum, 
Lou PlnieOa, Kirkpatrick and 
Cookie Rojas produced two 
Royals runs in the seventh.

They added another in the 
eighth when Patek singled, 
stole second and came home on 
a single by Scheimblum.

ST. LOUIS -  R. J. En^ert 
o f Big Spring r e c c e d  
honorable mention for the All 
America baseball team selected 

rtlng News” last week, 
was a four-year 

letterman for the Southwest 
Conference Texas A&M team, 
was chosen by the San Fran 
cisco Giants of the National 
League in the recent player 
draft by the major league 
teams.

Englert, an outfielder, par
ticipated In a rookie training 
camp at Casa Grande, Ariz. 
for two weeks prior to joining 
the Giants’ Class A farm club 
at Fresno, Calif.

To Drop Doston, 7 -1

Tw o  Tied  
For Leod

MINNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL 
(AP) — The Minnesota Twins 
scored five runs in the seventh 
inning in a rally keyed by Ce
sar Tovar's two-nm single and 
went on to beat the Boston Red 
Sox 7-1 Saturday.

The rally broke up a tight 
game and made an easy winner 
out of Dick Woodson, 618, 
pitched only his second 
píete game In 19 starts.

Minnesotan's triumph over the

Red Sox ,ras the third straight 
this season. Boston had won 10 
of 12 coming into Minneapolis 
St. Paul.

Bobby Darwin had given the fore

ODESSA -  The Pro Stock 
Championship Invitational will 
be run today at the Odessa 
Racew'ay Park.

Cash purses will be offered 
in all events. Prizes are $400 
first prize in competition 
eliminator, $130 first runner up; 
5400 in street eliminator, 1150 
first runner up; $200 in top 
stock, $100 first runner up; $100 
in little stock, |50 first runner 
up; $30 in .stock optional, $25 
first runner up; and $20 in show 
room stock, trophy first runner 
up.

An entry fee will be charged 
for people participating in the 
races. N o r m a l l y ,  the 
raceway doesn't charger entry 
fees, but Raceway Park P m i- 
dent J. A. “Monty” Coldwell 
said it is necessary to pay 
“some schoc'. taxes and other 
pressing obligations." There- 

rarers running for trophies
Twins a 2-0 lead with a two-run | will pay $1 entry, $2 uisurance 
homer in the second before I *<lni>ss‘on. I^^ce™
they came up with their game- running for money wiU pay 110 
breaking rally.

com

|i'

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

m AMIRICAN LBAOUI 
■AST

3 CCT-

W L Pel. CB
Dolrall
Boltlmort

45 33 543 _
43 34 SU 1W

Bodon 37 3» M l 4
Non York 37 40 .401 4W
Clovaland 33 41 4 » 1)
Mllwouk»« 31

WB3T
44 .403 1IW

Oakland SI » .4 » _
Oocogo 43 16 4
Mlnn»«a*o 43 r O
Kgn«a« CiN 41 30 .504 10
California 37 45 .451 14V4
Toko« 34 47 430 17

Midway and the Big Spring 
Jaycees are knotted for first 
place in the National Division 
of the Big Spring SJow-pitch 
Softball League at the end of 
last week's play. The Jaycees 
and Midway are both 12-7 for 
the season.

In the American Division, 
Price Pavers are 19-1 for the 
season to hold first place. In 
second place is St. Paul's 
Lutheran with an 18-2 mark.

YM CA Sets 
Swim Classes

Steve Braun walked with the 
who I bases loaded to force in one 

run, Woodson knocked in anoth
er with an infield single and 
Tovar drilled a two-run single 
before Danny Thompson s ral- 
ly<applng RBI single.

entry $2 insurance and 53 ad
mission.

Admission for spectators will 
be $3 pitside, $2 for a pit pass 
and 13 for adult spectator side 
admi.ssion. Children six to twelve 
will be admitted for $1, and 
admission for children under six 
will be free.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
SUBSCRIBE TODAY

■ le  BARINO
tCOW eiTCN
tOFTOALI.
Amortegn

CHURCH LEAGUE CHAMPS — First Assembly of God defeated Immaculate Heart of 
Mary, 7-4. to take the championship of the Church League Softball Tournament. The mem
bers of the championship team are shown. From left to right, back row: Don Houghton, 
Rocky Ford, Ronnie Neves and Richard Templeton. Second row: Joe Stocks, Charles Odom, 
Dave Pruitt and Bobby Bell. Front row: John DeJuUo, Sam Kerby, Richard Townsend and 
manager Robert Pruitt.

SATURDAV’t  R IS U LTI
Mlnnnola 7, Botton 1 
Oakland 4. N«w York I 
CoiHomla 4. MihMuko« }
Dktrolt i .  Kama« O N  3 
CMcoao at Boltlmert. night 
Clovalond ol T n m . night

PROkABLC PITCHfRS 
Ooklgnd (Slut 3-5 gr Hgrton 1-1)

N««r Ygrk (StotUgmyrg PI#). 3 g.m 
C M o w  (Wggd IP* gnd C w i gg« POI 

gt Sgitkñgt« (Pglmgr 1]~4 
I (orti ««n p>), 1. 3 gjn.

CoIHgrnla i Mí ñ  }-7 gnd Sorb«r M  gr 
. .  k4) 0« Mihweuk«« ((Totbern M  

mti Por«fn« é-T). 1  S pm 
|g«)«n ( P ^

Prie»
31. Pgul's 
R«*g Im. 
Brock Ford 
Hillcrtil 
lidoch

OB

S w i m m i n g  classes for' 
children in the ages three to 
five have been scheduled by the! 
Big Spring YMCA, YMCA 
Athletic Director Pat Owen 
announced rec-cnlly. The cla.ssei 
are to be conducted July 17-28. 
Registration fee is 510 for non- 
“Y” members and are free for 
members.

The classes will begin Monday 
and will be conducted in two 
sessions. Because of the need 
to maintain a 5-1 student- 
teacher ratio, participation in 

clas.ses will be limited to

A WEEKLY MEWSPAPEK DEVOTED EXCLUSIVELY 
TO THE DALLAS COWPOYS

•S JC «
Notional

.343

w»»t«id«

1
II,.,wv ĵlhe

¡]^i30 students in each session.
I The .sessions will run Monday 

S  Z through Friday. The first 
J i session is .scheduled for 1-1:50 

.211 I ip.m. The second session will be 
•*" * 1:30-2 p.m. The classes In each 
p»»d in. ses.sion are presently only half- 

Owen .said

4-0)
(BNIovon #-10), 1:13 a.m 

'.irttannv

Mlnn««o1a

Coahoma JC3 4 15B3 Id 4 IS
Lad Wo«k'« R»««inWootdd« 10. HlllcrMt I.«uronc« 0. Bob Brock 4: ruw,7. B)g Sgrlna Joyce«« 5: Midwov 10, filled

!?**Sia *sgrî ‘'jo^SiT’u.̂ ' w«t«id?"5* Anvone intere.sted in enrolling 
Po!!n'?4‘̂ wSt«.di' a child is urged to call the

YMCA or bring the child to the
(Kl

(BfObgri S-7) 
Ken«a« C N

M) 
4:M g.m. 

(N«««en t-31

13. Bl̂
at T(xo« 1. Ml

Id 3l imyaSori^ Fird Boolisi 13; 31 Paul s YMCA before 1 pm  Monday

(Slovba^ Z3). 3:M |,m.
^ ÌA T IÒ N A L  LIASUBB 
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at Doireit

CHURCH LEAGUE SOFTBALL

First Assembly Takes Title
First Assembly of God cap- from-behind 7-4 victory over the 

tured the Church League Fast-iImmaculate Heart of Mary 
Pitch championship playoff i Catholic Church.
Tnaoday night with a come-

Assembly of God included Kirby 
with two singles and Stocks with 
a double and a single.

For Immaculate Heart, Johns

Rupp To Join 
Memphis Team
MEKFHIS. Tean. (AP) 

Adolph the wlnnlngest
caeon iii c u l^  basketball his
tory, win ooine out of retire- 
■eot to nrve as president of 
the AoMrican Basketball Asso- 
datk»’« Memphis franchise. 

Omtm  0. Finley, mw owner 
¡■nphls AB A chill

' The win finished an excellent 
j.seaaon for the Assembly of God.
I They earlier had finished in had a home run and a single 
|first place in the regular;and Clendenon had two singles. 
.M^dings. Winning pitcher in the game

The big inning for the team | was Kirby. He weathered nine 
was the fifth when it scored hits to get the victory 
four runs. Haughton led off the

Pmoburgp 
N«w York 
3t. tpwl« 
CMooeo

as r
PMloddakig
Clndiwiotl 
llowOan 

Anodkt

srsir

3on ProwdocB

**" ' '̂^TUBOAY’« bSsULTS 
PltNBurgti S. Nou«ton 1 
Atlanta 4, Cbicoaa 3 
Ptiiloddetiia 11, Son Frencikco 4

ü 10W

Cincinnati at It. LeuI«, nighl 
N«w York 0« Son Diogo. nignt
Montreal gt Lot AFWfSNnlghf PBOMLa#Wc«iSBS
Atigntg (Stono 1-4) at Chlgogg (Hoeten 

7A1, 1:1$ g.m. ^  ,
ttowdgn (Wll«gn 5̂ 5 and Robgrt* 1-4) 

at PlNkburgh IMoaaa S-5 and Kl«on 
3-1). L  1:03 am.

Cincinnati (OeWeW 1-S or SlIllnoNom 341 
at 3«. Laid« (OvfWom BB). 1:IS pm.

N«w York (Kggamgn A4) gt Son Oi4oe 
iCorklnt 1-3) 4 g.m.

g* San

(SmNon

4 g.m.
(Oiam«4«n 4-fl 

„  (Oorr 1-n, 4 pm. 
(Wonatnan B4I at Loo 
IM I , I  pm.

Of O i Momohit ABA chib, saidlayT*™latnrtey, n iils  to llie happiest 
6qr for me ifcioe I have been in 
■»arts. fStmi the time I par 
ona«d this bhMmtban team, 1 
•lartad HMaktaf of o n  Mlvld 
t i l  I ’d HI» to have be preahtent 
M MM (9tb ltd  ram t .

inalog by popping up to short
stop. Stocks followed with a 
single. Kirby hit another single, 
thm Pruitt took a wralk to flll 
the baaes One out later, 
Townsaod connected for a 
grandalam borne run to pot his 
learn In the lead.

In the next faming. Aswmbly 
of God added two Inaarance 
runs when Haaghtoo slMdod, 
advanced on a M d er’s 
and scored on a single by 
Kirby. Pruitt followed with a 
triple to bring Kirby home.

Leading hlttera for ths

PIZZA H u r
Buy On* Pista and Salad,
Oat on« P lisa and Salad

FREE
Your cholea of PIssa Hut Droeaing 

. . .  Pronch, Romano, Italian, A 
1000 Island.

Good Sunday, July 16 Onlyl 
Highland Contor 263433S
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C O L L E G E  A L L -S T A R S
Sptcio/ MfetAfy f ta tu w

Bob Lilly's Column ^  CampiatB Stathtko

^  Cempigla Phot*
Ivgry Wo«k

^  Cpiumnt by
piovily o rt

Leave the worrying to us!
Let us keep your money safe, watch 

over your valuables, handle your checking 
account and other money matters. Full . 

banking service can make life more 
enjoyable. Let us prove it.

The State National Bank
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32 Pros In Field 
For Colonial Opon
FORT WORTH — Australians 

Fred Stolle and Tony Roche, 
Yugoslav Nikki Pilic, and 
Egyptian Ismail El Shafei head 
a list of 17 more international 
tennis stars who have com
mitted to play at the ‘72 Junior 
League-Colonial National Invita- 
t i 0 n Professional Tennis 
T o u r n a m e n t .  Tournament 
C o m m i t t e e  Chairman Tom 
McCann Jr. made the an
nouncement.

Other pros from Lamar 
Hunt’s World Championship of 
Tennis stable who will play at 
the August 16-20 tourney are: 
Tom Leonard of the U. S., Bob 
Carmichael of Australia, Ray 
Ruffels of Australia, Graham 
Stilwell of Great Britain, Allan 
Stone of Australia, Frank 
Froehling of the U. S., Brian 
Fairlie of New Zealand, Rob 
Maud of South Africa, Phil Dent 
of Australia, Terry Addison of 
Australia, Roy Barth of the U. 
S., and two new players on the 
WCT tour — Haroon Rahim of 
Pakistan and Gerald Battrick of 
Great Britain. This brings 
the total field for the $50,000 
Junior League-Colonial event to 
32 pros.

Fred Stolle became knwn as 
the “Hacker” when he won the 
1966 U. S. Championship at 
Forest Hills unseeded. He was 
runner-up at Wimbledon in 1063- 
64-65 and in the Australian 
Championship twice, 1064-65. He 
won the French Championship 
in '65 and has shared a total

of 10 “Big Four” doubles titles 
In 1964, he beat Denny Ralston 
in the decisive fiver-seter that 
sent the Davis Cup back to 
Australia, and before turning 
pro late in '66, he helped the 
Aussies defend the Cup twice.

Yugoslavia’s greatest tennis 
star, Nikki Pilic, cites his 
greatest moment in tennis as 
his victory over Pancho Gon
zales in the 1968 Tournament 
of Champions at Wembley. The 
volatile, emotional Pilic was the 
m a i n s t a y  of Yugoslavia’s 
Davis Cup squad and the first 
Yugoslav to sign a pro sports 
contract in the U. S. He teamed 
with Pierre Barthes to take the 
’70 U.S. Open doubles title.

Ismail El Shafei provided one 
of the big shocks in last year’s 
tourney by ousting number two 
seed Arthur Ashe in the first 
round. He has won eight con
secutive Egyptian National 
Championships, 1963-70, a feat 
exceeded only by his father who 
owns 13 national titles. A 5’-ll” 
native of Cairo, “Shaf” won the 
Junior Wimbledon title in ’64, 
the Orange Bowl in ’65 and io 
'69 beat Cliff Richey, Mark Cox 
and Torben Ulrich to reach the 
finals of the National Indooors 
at Salisbury, Md.

The field for the 5-day tourna
ment is shaping up as the best 
ever — a field so deep in 
talent that any of the “lesser 
known” pros could easily upset 
Laver, Rosewall, Newcombe, 
Ashe, or Richey and collect the 
$10.000 winner’s check.

t

Toby Harrah Sets Goals
ARLINGTON, Texas — Texas hits in 18 times at bat and 

R a n g e r s ’ shortshop Toby sewed the winnin' run In the 
Harrah has two goals as the! 10th innirg on Joe Lovitto’s 
1972 American League race double in the final game of the 
heads into the All-Star Game series to complete the rout. 
lx%ak. Harrah has passed Lenny

“I want to play in 154 games club’s double
and I want to hit .250,’’ said ^
the 23-year old Mariwi, Ohio, with three.____________
American Legion product.

Harrah has played in every 
game this season, the oidy 
Ranger with that ^Istinctioa, 
and, barring injury, is headed 
for his 154-game goal.

Harrah played winter ball In 
Venezuela under teanupate 
Rich Billings, who managed the 
Zulia team into the {dayoffs.

Harrah, who admits he has 
trouble moving to his right; 
because of surgery some time, 
back to correct a knee defop, 
mity. Harrah was bom with two 
kneecaps in his right knee, but 
he feeb in time the knee willj 
be as solid as his left and his 
lone weakness in his defense 
will bo remedied.

Big Spring Bass Club 
Elects New Officials
Election of officers for the Big

“I’m not one of those guys Spring Bass Club was the major
who carries his mistakes around 
with his thoughts; I know I’ll 
make some errors out there 
because I go for the balls that 
give me little chance to field

item of business for the 
Thursday night meeting at First 
Federal Savings and Loan 
Association.

President of the angling

(A P  W IR E P H O lU )

“I’d rather get an error when crowd is Jerry Avery, who is 
I knock down one of those shots beginning his second consecu- 
and throw hurriedly fw an live year as president, 
error, than see the ball go The primary chore of Rusty 
through fw a clean hit.” Martin, first vice-president, is

Harrah has one of the best sene  as tournament chair- 
arms in the American L e a g u e , t h e  man who gets blamed 
escecially when he throws from|for cloosing the wrong lake at 
fuU overhand. Son« of his plays the wrong time of the year for 
have been nothing .short of a bass tournament, 
miraculous as he cuts down the Other officers elected for the

RANGER SHORTSTOP — Toby Harrah, shortstop for the Texas Rangers, waits on the throw 
from the catcher in a recent game with the Cleveland Indians. Harrah has set two goals for 
himself in this season. Harrah wants to play in 154 games and hit .250. Harrah is from Mar
ion, Ohio.

CHARGER COACH

Svare’ s ‘ Run To Daylight’ 
Bears His Own Personality

By JERR\ MAfiEE iWillie Wood and Forrest Gregg his assistants are now assem-

Cards Meets Colts

runner by a hair.
Harrah hit .230 last year fw 

the dub in 127 games witii 22 
runs batted in. He already has 
moved well beyond that RBI 

I mark with 27, and is courting 
'his batting goal with .269, 

. Ithrough me Detroit game, July 
^Il2.

new year are Jerry Avery, 
second vice-president; Tom 
Henry, program chairman; 
Mrs. Bill Grigg, secretary; Jack 
Gulley, treasurer and Charles 
Teague, reporter.

l.ake E. V. .Spence was an
nounced as hunting grounds for 
the next bass tournament.

In the four-game sweep at scheduled to begin Saturday,

CepKy Newt Strvict
.SAN DIEGO — On the table 

in front of Harland Svare's desk 
were three publications, neatly 
arranged. On the bottom was 
“ Lombardi,” celebrating the 
late coach In the middle was 
a weekly magazine. On top was 
the test, “ Packer Dyna.sty,” 
written by Phil Bengt.son.

.Somehow, the idea began to 
seep in to a visitor that Svare 
is interested in the Green Bay 
scheme of things. To a degree, 
he is.

From the Wiscoasin city he 
has borrowed just about every
thing hut the weather, peopling 
his staff with Bob Schnelker,^

and employing Bengtson in the 
office, and all thase men 
passess Green Bay histories.

It would be easy, then, to 
assume that Svare’s first 
Charger club is going to be 
made in the image of those 
Packer teams of the early M’s. 
It also would be wrong.

Oh. the San Diegans are going 
to offer the power sweep and 
if Walt .Sweeney isn’t in the 
frozen food business they should 
do so splendidly because 
Sweeney and Doug Wilkerson 
repre.sent two of the swiftest

biing.
This club is coming to run. 

yes. but not in the glacial 
manner of the Packer cham
pions It will operate from the 
“1” formation, which is the 
essence of modernity in football 
design.

The Big Spring Cardinals risk 
their perfect rec-ord again today 
when they travel to Plainview 
to play the Plainview Colts in 
a doubleheader.

The Cards have not lost a 
game m their first 15 starts.

Plainview will 
Spring for a

Baltimore, Harrah collected five'July 22 at 6:00 pm . The night

competition, ending at weigh-ln 
time of 10:00 a.m. Sunday, 
includes seven hours of inime 
daylight fishing time. The club 
will headquarter at the lake’s 
Paint Creek Recreation Area. 
The top three-fish strings will 
carry a first place trophy and 
prize, a second place prize and 
third place prize. Big bass, as 
usual, will win a trophy.

The Big Spring Bass Club is 
in its 16th month of existence, 
beginning the second full fishing 
year. It has grown in that short 
length of time from an idea in 
the minds of a handful of 
fishermen to a membership now 
of more than 120 persons.

Anyone seeking membership 
or information about the dub 
is invited to contact any of the 
new officers.

I

The group meets on the 
second Thursday of each moDth 
at 7:00 p.m. in the Community 
Room of First Federal Savings 
and l>oan Association.

m
Next Sunday, 
come to Big 
doubleheader.

The starting lineup for the 
C a r d i n a l s  includes Felix 
Martinez or Sammy Rodriquez 
at shortstop, Pat Martinez at 
first base, Jimmy Fierro or 
Fernie Paredez at second base.

' T « * e $ t o n e pcopw

“Anybody would be wrong tO|Jes.Me Zapata in leR field. Andy I 1 I
think we are going to go back Gamboa 
to the old-fashion^ .sweep and 
all that,’ emphasized Svare.
“The sweep is not as effective 
as it was in the early M's,”

in center field, Billy 
Pineda at third base, Abel 
Ramirez or Benny Marquez in 
right field and Joe Martinez at 
catcher

he explained. : jody Florez or Orlando
“One of the features of it was Olague will be the starting 

^  .i. D . , that if you could not get outside pitcher for Big Spring. Should
guards breathing. But the power could cut back in But in- relief help be necessary, Tony 
sweep IS not apt to become a'creased pursuit has taken that jFierro, Joe Cadenhead or Pano 
staple of the offen.se Svare and^away.” I Rodnquez will be available
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■KAL KKTATE ............ A
KKNTAIiS.......................  B
ANNUGNCKMKNTS ...... C
b i)sinf:ss u p p u r . ...... d
BUSINF»S SFJIVICFIS .. K
KMPUIYMKNT ............ F
INSTRUCnUN .............. G
FINANCIAL ................... 11
WUHAN’S COLUMN .... J 
FARHFJl’S CUMIHN ... K 
MKRCHANUISE ............  L
a u tu m u r il f :s ............ m

REAL ESTA TE A REAL ESTA TE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A4 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

SMALL BRICK H O TEL —  Oood tncomt
oroperty, II rm i & 7 Mb*, furnishwdr 
^ tn  00«  Irg oTc spoc« to rtnt« oti torsfooo

W A N T  AD RATES
(M INIM UM  IS WOBOS)

C B M e c W iv c  iM e r Ü M u
(Bo M rs to count iHono. oMross ond 
OBoao ooNMor N to Undid to r m r  od.)

I Bar .................. fiBd— tic  «O ld
I  Bors .................... LdO-ISC trorB
I  Bars .................. J.IS— lie  «vara
4 Bars .................... S.dA>S«e oMrB
t  Bars .................. S.dd— 9 c  warB
t  Bart .................. t . » — Jr* ororB

ONior CtaMMoB Ratos Upon Roquosl.

ERRORS
noaos aatlfr os si any orrors at 
ooea. Wo connal ka rosan«« *1« tor 
arran karooB flw IRM Bay.

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

It roar aB is caactWoB Oadoro onplra-

Equol Housing Opportunity
19N Scarry 

2l7-3S2f
TH E L M A  M ONTGOM ERY 

2»3 2072
JE F F  PAINTER 

V J»*-d72S

ON HARVARD ST. —  4 Irg bdrmA 3 
erromic btlts. Irg den w woodburnlng 
lirrpi, 14 ft of coblnots with oil eloc blf- 
ns, rtitig olr-controi h«ot.ductod, small 

courtvd. dbl gar with <l«c lift, smoll 
swimming pool

ON W EST I7TH S TR E ET -  2 Irg bdrmA 
25* don wtm _ firepi, llv rm wim dining

. tad, dropad, Irg covorad potio, 
lots of storoge. corner lot.
ON TUCSON —  2 bdrms, ) btti, Irg kit, 
Ivly hordwood tioors, ottochod single gor, 
tned yd. loss man $7,000.

E X C B L L B N T Troets tor Texas Votorons 
-  otso pood Fornts and RonclMS.

OLDER  HOME TO TA L  S S J »  —  2 bdrms, 
hOfBwopd floors, on corner lot on Scurry.

R E A L E S T A T E

WORD AD DEADLINE
Par wodkBor adtlMw-P td a m. 
SORM Oar U a iir  CtaiilWsatlia

Taa Lata To Ctasslty: ld:Jk am .

CiMtifiMi Adv. D*pt. 
CloBod Saturdays

Par ta aia r oBMOii I p a l  FrMpr 
P O L K T  UMOBB 

■M PLOVM BNT ACT

Tka Harold Btas nal knawkialy ac- 
tm* NdM RMalaB ABs Mat MBIcala 
a praldraaca kataB an sax aniast a

JEFF BROWN— REALTOR
103 Permian Bldg. “SELLING BIG SPRING”

Nights ond WwwRefxH
Lee Han»-267-5019 Marie Price—283-412»

263-4683

Sue Brown— 267-8230

Naakar Baes Tka KataM knawmaty

P’LAGSTONE ENTRY
krorKhes to formal Itv-Btning. kdrm. 
wina, or to crptd Ban. WtUle opolUrKas 
m Trg kit, sep utly rm. Entertain on 
covareB polla ovartooklng taotbatl ttotd 
slitB yd, with smoll traas. Only S2/J00.
MODERN IS THE WORD
Freshly pointed 3 kdrm. 3 Wh HOM E, 
new shoo crpt mroughout Bll-m oven A 
cook top. floss Boars to pretty patio with 
oas prUI iwvliy buy, WS mo. Vacant.
PICTURE BOOK HOME
from front loovtrtd doer throughout brk 
wollod LMrgry, tomlty rm with cethodroi 
cotling A hrogi. corridor kit. 3 bdrms, 2 
ortHy btho, mony clOROts. top ontronct 
to outdoor «ntyrtotntng ctntor. Coti lo

BREATHING ROOM
Frivole spai lo coll your own Shrubs k 
troaa, storm cottar, 1 axira kg kWms.
lormoi llv-ain. ON 
Schs. t1l,«M total

Ma U.t. Daaanmdat ad k »

4EAL E S T A T I A
B IO TO M  PROPERTY A-l
LAaOt auiUMUa: axtroormn■TV
a . ' s r j x r g u r - ■laraw

hutWkM. BWk tauore Mat. lIvMw ouorlert 
or d— naiwBs litchiBaB. »7 B S 2

HUlMMi n m  SALE AS
TWO BOOBOOM. 
wtraB aaB piuaB

FOB

i, lOnceB boebrord. 
Bad. wawn i’ and sto 
caltoA_PÑone Ist $f33.
Tkraa OaBrtam Ortck.

Ferian

FINE RESIDENTIAL STREET
Charm ing celontot HOME with a Irg rms. 
formal liv, lep dining, crai and drps, Irg 
Wg nouse wrm concrete floor. SISJIO to-

GROUNDS YOU DREAM 
ABOUT
surround fhts grocloui HOME. Formol 
llv, dkiing, Irg kit with fob!« rm, 2 bdrrm, 
coiv Bitting rm. Porkhill oddn., U0,000.
SOLID OLDER HOME
Off WoBh Blvd. Specious llv-dlr^ir^ with 
wood burning flrtpl, 3 bdrms. B«p utility, 
choortut ktt with dtshwoshor, stovt A pgn 
try. Tolet i l l M .
HIGHLAND SOUTH
Corner tir«pi with odded book Bhrivts A 
TV Btrg. serv« through bor from «itro  
well opoointed «i«c kit, to don. tr«« 
Bhgdod petto to «nfey, torme! Hv dlnlny, 
3 woll errongod bdrms. eli crpBod A drpd 
2 cer. befhs. T o^ ' b best buy of C33rd00

DENNIS THE MENACE

' k ’

r

Î
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REAL ESTATE A REAL E S TA TE  A

HOUSES FOR SAI.E A-2 HOUSES FOR SALK A-2

cDONAleD REALTY
811 Matai 283-781S

Name W -m U , 143-4I3S
Bquat Haasina Opaartvnily

FUA AREA BROKER
Rratal»-VA k  FHA Repos 
W E NEED LISTINGS

OLDEST REALItHl IN TOWN —  MIDWEST BLDG.
OCCUPY TODAY 
Fine Meditarroneon Brick, 3 bdrm, 3 both, 
2 cor gar, S3I7S moves you In with pay
ments of tIkS.
KENTWOOD
Luxurious 3 bdrm, 2 both, beoullfully 
tandscopad, corpaltd & drpd, 2 cor gor, 
siorogt galore, equity buy.
EDWARDS HEIGHTS 
Cleon 4 bdrm, 2 both, crptd, drpd, only 
$11,255 or SS3dV down & assume payments 
of $133 per mo.
MONTICELLO ADDITION 
S2S0 down poymant or nothing down tor 
VETS, these homos hove brand now crpt 
& point. Payments os low os $75 per mo.
PE(3GY MARSHALL .................. lS7-d74S
ELLEN EZZELL ......................... 2$7-7«tS
.ORDON MYRICK ...................... 363-dtS4

JERRY KOHLER ......................... 3$7-S4S«
JANE WATSON .......................... lU  4116

HILLCREST TERRACE 
Cute 3 bdrm with den or four bdrm, new 
crpt & point, corner lot, $1500 oown & 
S9t per mo.
WESTERN HILLS
Very Intaresting home, wonderful enter
taining orto, 3 Irg bdrms, 2V. cor. bths, 
den w/wood burning tirepi, 2 cor gor. 
COLLEC-E PARK
Executive type 3 bdrm, 2 blh, den A 
lircpi, rctrlg air, dbl gar, quollly crpis & 
Irps. Only $32,550.
HIGHLAND SOUTH
Unusual derorollvt charm In this Irg 3 
Ddrm, 2 cer bths, fully crpid A Orpd, 
Irg wolk-ln storage. retrIg. olr.
INDIAN HILLS
Hero Is o luxury-typo home worth the 
money Coll today.
WILLIAM AAARTIN .................... 243 3754
CECILIA ADAMS ....................... 243 4tSS

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
LARGE 3 BEDROOM, rodacorotod 
choose como«, Vi ocra, tIdJWO or Vj 
ocre, $143)00, tÉrst house North of 
Wosion on Novato. 367B2S2.

I'LL HAVE A  6 i m  dtQ SUJ6 
OF RÛJT OÑ-W-fíOCKS. '

THREE BEDROOM, )W baths, S200 
down, 9,400 FHA approved, 42)1 Colvin
*>1. coll 243-1544.

REEDER & ASSOa

REAL ESTA TE A R EA L ESTATE

UOUSF» FUR SALE A l  llOUSES FOR SALE A-2

Equol Houtinf Opportunity

UOU8F.S FOR SAI.P A-l
Ck/TB, CLIAN 1 boBroom, Hvtno roam. 
Ban, MncaB backvord. cowtrakv locolad, ogutty kav 343 1134 ________
t  BBOBOOM ATTACHED 09 000. 0)r 

ramoBatoB inaMa and
owner wBt finança. UB$ RtBoa-

Iva Coll 343 7B3S
WOOO S TR E ET: 4 bodreama. 7 beths all atoctrk buktlns. retrtaarotaB otr control heal ducted, owner carry loor with aoultv ond aaoroved craBH. Coil 
347 SMI. _____  __________

twŷ ^Oackvard. rvaparo«h.a coonno.
ITlk.

BY OWNEB 41W BMoer, ocraao nam Catkakc ChucCh and Sekaot. canvo to SNkb. 3 aiBraimi. brtch. HO a 
otectrtc built Ins in kitchen, d. coraat, taicaB. aoroao. Cak lS3dd4X

aoU&FU FOR 8AI.R A t

• List With Os ond Stori Pocking " )
MIDWAY ROAD
Immocvlata brick 3 bdrm, Iki both, on 
to ocTA dan. fireplace, new shog corpet, 
carrel, lets of storooe, doubto carport. 
WASHINGTON F L A »
Now 1 HBrm, oan. built lns, corpet, sep

2 BEDROOM. GOOD condHran. fur- 
nished. reoBv to move Into. KriansB to 
ootio and Maroraem. ciase to base. CoN 
oNar $:00 pm., U»BE13

utility, booutltul londscapad yd. 
INORTH FEELER

THREE REOROOM hawse tor sola, near 
sctioola ond Webb AFB Smoll aoultv. 
take up oovments et $47 a month. Caß tn MÍf. Of tom o  by l$02 Robin, attar 
$:d0 a m .

Loroa covered potto tor eltrtsce enter- lotoina. 3 bBrms. )to baths, 40* klt-Ocn ortih final act, storm cettor, tito tonce. dbl oarage

EDWARDS HEIGHTS ABdHIen; 41f 
Ooltos. two badroam ttvina roam, dtnlna 
roam, hltchon onB botk. luMv coraetad. 
rafrioerated air, coraart and qaroaa. 
n9atv ronavotoB InaMa and out. IW J IL  
now toon neoBs esmbtishlne but aanar 
will constoar o side note. CaU i m M I  

1er 341-779

WALK TO SAFEWAV-BANK 
k  HOSPITAL

iL o rg #  2 bwdreem, Blt«glNg porch, tom « 
ocoMBtkol cwtiing. f««KPd yp rp, 

J ) cof gprogw wtth work bonch. r  i  33' 
llc o v o ffd  potko. locotoB oo South M oia 

C o ll 3030112. I  laso d  3B3 140S ovoamoB L wotktaOB 
tor oppolntm ta!

a ^ / c e  a t o ^ U x t / r u L

^  i 3

608 East 4*h St 20-8266

Equal Hausliif epaartunity
2181 Senrry 283-2U1

FHA VA LISTINGS

Margie Bortner 283-3585

DOUGLAS ADDITION 
3 large bdrms. IS. boths, fully corpeled. 
built.im, lerKed. centrol heat and olr, 
SHOO dwn and SI04 per mo.
COMMERCIAL
two torge buildings Irontoge on 3rd ond 
20(7 on 4th
FARMS, r a n c h e s . AC
Acreoge ol oil kinds. 5C to 412 oert plott,
tram SI05 per acre up.

Del Austin 283-1473

HOUSES FUR SALE
KENTW OOD 1 b e d r o o m s '

ptooH, _ _ 
ogwity tSelSO.

A-2 HUUSi:S FOR SAI F. A 2

îss?- gSs'dí;HUBS. aoymoiB S Mb Tb, 
toba O JM l CaH IS7-<17S house. Cell 147 592

TWO RENT houaaa on loroe tot. k IN CoR lU-TW ar S47 3Md. M OM FOR SALE BY OW.NER

lENTWOOD
Eauity RaBucedi 9 M  Coro). 3 bedreem. 
Ito aolha. doublé garage, torge thoded 

to an (amar tot. Sl3d manth letai 
iftwT.edWto accuaorKy. Coll

»650 DOWN
.  bdrm houM. alumbad tor weiher orto 
dryer, tned Oockyd. near shopping csnter.

monlh
PRESTON REALTY 

CHARLES HANS 
287 501»

283-4859
for appointment

Sand Springs, three bedroom, 
lliii baths, built-ins, central heat, 
'carpet, water well, fenced yard, 
and 10x20 .storage room, 
i Call 393-5287

I CAN T BELIEVE YOU CAN BUY THE 
WHOLE THING tor only tISOO down. 
Sparkling 2 bOrm trome with sep den i  
good sloroge plus new turnlturo 4 on 
(onOfltoner. Total $7J01. S7d par mo. 
IDEAL FOR NEWLYWEDS OR RETIRED 
COUPLE. Attroctlva 2 bdrm brk, baeu- 
titully crptd, spoclout llv rm, Irg mottai 
bdrm, walk-in cMsets. Mt-ln rongt 4 even, 
Oise retrigerotor. Central air 4 hoot. 
Fncd. in good tocotton. $400 down, $100 
per mo.
LOW, LOW DOWN PMT on this 3 bdrm 
Iron It worth the money. Attroctlva wo 
cabinets, new root, tned, earner tot. Total 
$103)00. down pml 1400. Pmti 97 par me 
A SPACIOUS FENCED BACK YARD with 
huge pecan trees moka this 3 bdrm brk 
Ideal tor tamlly living, central hoot 4 
olr, wosliertoryer conntettons, single gor 
oge Total $14.300, pmis $117 per mo. 
IDEAL COUNTRY LIVINO to Stantar 
orto Lovely 3 bdrm brk with $ ocres 
Includes 34 trull traas. berry vinos, thraa 
water wells (two with windmills 4 c 
electric pump), tioctor 4 todts. term 
ouiidings. Comgiettiv terscad. Total $31.540

HUUSES FUR SALE

CARD OF TH A N K S

I wish to thank the many 
friends and relatives who sent 
flowers and visited during the 
illness and death of my Grand
mother, Mrs. Pearl Baker. A 
special thanks to Dr. R. Gage 
Lloyd for his visits during the 
years and comforting words dur
ing the services. I want to thank 
the nurses and doctors at Hall- 
Bennett Hospital and especially 
Dr. Clyde Thomas, who has 
been her doctor for the last 
quarter century.

Marion G. Carter

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

W. J. SHEPPARD k  CD.

THREE BEDROOM, ponallad den. 
central heat orxj air, dryer, connection, 
fencod yord, e per cent. 267-7246. _ _
Fronk Vious
BY OWNER; 104 W. ISth, two lorge 
bedroom, corpet, dropes, tMe. fence, 
Qorooe, plenty of storoge. 263-6509_____

MOREN REAL ESTATE
ELLEN BETH Western Auto

CROSLAND MOREN Associato
347 2432 347-7310 347-4241

(1) Looking For Low Equitks (Homes).
(2) Smoll Parcels Of Lond Closa Or In 

Town
(3) Let Us Hondfe Your Rentals For You

Jaime Morales
307 Union CaU 267-6008

Day — Night 
Office and Hume 

John Eckley, 283-1448 
Webb Personnel Welcome

S350 DOWN —  3 bdrm brk, 1 both, wpt. 
control haetolr, tencadl carport, |usl rt- 
Ttodelad
1 BDRM —  Ito both, small den, crpt, 
goroga. centrol heot-olr, terKed, near 
Catholic Church, lust itpointad. Foy- 
ments SI 12.
UNUSUAL —  21.1 acres 4 1 bdrms, Bliv 
Ing, Irg utility, crptd. 35 ar mart fruit 
trees, born, SOB got wotor tank, 2 walls.

Lllo Estes ....................................  147 «457
SIN Johnson ...............................  M3 344$

I

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Corpeled 2 bedreem herr>e wfth terge Itv- 
ieg roem. kttcNen end dining comò, 
tenced yord. pienty et tteroge. terge ed 
»eimreg cprrwr let goet with hevee

• N LAMESA 3 bedreem, corport. 
hoü»e corpeled. droped. cenfroi twotir>Q 
04r, ioroe bockyord. truit treet. 1174X10 
Coti 2U2SI9
FANTASTIC 2 CAROE Bedroeme. rww 
poird, oti electric bvitt-int. Edwprdi 
Heiohti Addition Edu4ty required. 217 
SIOI

M ARY SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1003 Lanca.ster

l à

2 BORMS 4 DEN. I Mh. crptd, cantra! 
heot, tned. possession I wk
MOVE IN TODAY —  Irg rtoon 3 bdrm. 
I bth. sm don, erpM, to btock tram Col 
lega Fork Shopping Center. SI.730 equity. 
KENTWOOD —  Just regaintad very nkt
3 bdrms 4 den. tirep(. corpet. centrol 
neat olr, tancad. potto, shad ter bo 
U ) « 0
BIO Camtortabto, 4 bBrm, 3 both. Ban, 
•armai dtomg. Sega,eto bar, Itiagtoia, 
crptd. ratrig. gw, swbsi pool, covered 
potto. 3 car carport. U g  Ito ocra M  
$$13104.

REM OOELED-FM A 4 VA 
Apgrox. 3 AAoa. Botara 19 Fit4. 
Military 13 «  • M 40 Lots Month

1417 Wood 267-2991

Rentals — Appraisals

JACK SHAFFER

2000 BirdwcD 283 8251
VA 4 FHA REPOS 

EQUAL HOUSING OFFORTUNITY 
COLLEGE PARK —  3 bdrm, crpt, gor, 
tned, potto, olr Immadlott occuporKy. 
e q u i t y  —  Colby St, 3 bdrm, crpt. tned. 
oir. Only $1500 down 
E I5TH —  Estro nice 1 bdrm. C9I to- 
doy.
COiOO Commercial lot on IS 20 pricad 
le sell
E IDTH —  Lrg elder home, 3 bdrm, an 
Irg let. Onty S4JS0.
HOME FHONB .................
JUANITA C O N W A Y ...........
GEORGIE N EW SOM .........
B. M K E E S l.....................
BILLIE F ITTS ....................

. . . .  S47-519 
. .. 3S7 3344 
. . . .  3443003 
.... 347«ns 
... S$4Mt7

4 OF EACt4 —  2 bdrm. gar. c ^ .  S7.IS0.
1250 dwn. Neor Woahlngton 
I  BORM. FENCE, crpt, 
14500. $200 dwn

Wtbb.

Equol Housing Opgartvnity

$50t E Q U ITY . VA Loon, three bedroom, 
on corpet. coraorl, $ios month 3421 
HomltSon. 343A434

PHONE: 287-7173

Videi’SO M

WKo^s W kd For Service (£ 7
RFAL FATATE

SATISFY YOUR ’WANTS *
S29.9M put« your Iqmity m thte bvtirf 
brick, 3 trg bqrmt, 3 both» with fqmity 
rm . wofk-eo«y kit
<2I~I17J60 Will trpqt your Ipmlty H  
living in 0 4 bBrm Brkk. 2 both», ptn.

IIFRAI.P CLASSIFIED ADS

188 Acit Farm Nfbt Towa; 
also 75 arrfs oa Narth FM 

799
AUBREY WEA\’ER 

REAL ESTATE 
Antarpy Weavfr 

287-8M1
MarrEDoBs Weavrr 

287-8849

irg-kit. mony other entro». 
fOROCT CAR ROOLS

A U TO  PARTS A 
REPAIRS

BOOKS

BOB SMITH

Farrifli Car SErxicE 
Mil W. Hwy. 99 287-5189

JOHNNIE S BOOKS 
Beeki Mofor‘»toe Comtes 

Bmi— ieii-Trgoe 
Before your next trade S9 

our like new ten-TI CopyrlgFts 
100’ Loncoeta-

MARINE SERVICE PIANO IN STRUCTION
3 »

D&C MARINE Z Z
3014 W Hwy W. Big Sprmg 

3433401

Mercury Me tors jehneon Matare

Wa'ra KING 
of Hr«

JUNGLE 
WtaEa It EGMES 
la Alto Parts.
CHECK OCR 

PRICES 
nRsr:

W ALKER a u t o ' 
PARTS A 

MACHINE SHOP 
497-13 E. 3rd 287 UI7

FARM SERVICES
r ft. e - o  t \ T' ’

SEpilc Tanks—Cellars— 
Water Lines

Bockhoe Service

or 347-0440.

ROOFING

Clawson Lumber 
Company

Coahoma Phone 394 4214

Parts —  Service —  Rcpilr

See
Rm b Ie — DIbbe — Gebe

' to, *' - L jjoa? V.
COFFMAN ROOFING 

» 0  Eq»f 2Nh 167 5661

TV , RADIO A STEREO

1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807
PICTURE P ER FEC T —  sooctous brk. 3 
bdrms. 3 lovely bfhe tormoi livinig 4 Bits, 
ing rm, hruxuriests co-pet. nicety oonetod 

4 den. i.repi elec buHt ms. uni ty rm, 
.nbl gor. retrig oir. $30.(100 
ISUBURBAn — good buy m this 3 bdrm 
11 b*h. some ooneiiisg. tovehr cro*. goot 
woter well, opopner I*, acres. 9000 total 

'NEAT AS A PlN-Altrocttve brick. 3 
|3drms 7 ce-omn- h-hs nice poneied 
den l.reol. on elec kit. dbl aor. $23 400 

■ C EN T WOOD— ott-ociive b-k home. moB- 
irroie price ronge rompieteiv roroered, 
tormoi dining. 3 bBrrm. I I .  bths, smgto 

'oors Vonthlv povments $124 
SAND SPRINGS —  Chopmon Addllion. 
spacious brk. 3 bdrms. completalv crptd. 
J toveiv ceromic bths. meaty pon,lad den, 
elec builtlns. car h r ^ .  tots of nice 
irees. opp-oc I acre. $21000 
LARGE DU PLEX —  seaixing distance 
down town area, 2 bdrm roch. orortmeni 
comotetaly turnlehed. mee sire liv rms.

I sooce. gor $4750.
'N IC E  ACREAGE Eosi of City 

2 beautiful hemes —  located Indian HiMs 
. 4 Highland South.
DOROTHY HARLAND

kide con woik, from thie 4 bdrm heme. 
Hĝ lhrMsg rm, IrgAlt. carpeted, neor 
Goliad ond Celtoge Hgis.
(21— 9000 tor IhH 3 bdrm elder home, 
with e smell renl9 on J lets.
131— 07.79 or otter yov'll hove a 2 bdrm 
orsd den heme, carpeted living 
141— $1,09 coon burs you o 4 leem home, 
near echeelt and shopping entr.
THIS WAY PLEASE
II you won! neor WEBB. MARCY 

¡CCHOOL. $1409 gives your family a 
'nice 3 bdrm cerpefed brkk. 3 baths.
I landscaped yard. Con lor Appf pliaei. 
121— HURRYI HURRY! wom toM 1 csr.| 
petad bdrm heme. Ito baths, pretty 
lenced vord. Equity no mtoit.
DON'T WAIT
1 bdrm corpeted heme. IrgOit, w9k to 

Ischeei. tow down, tow pmn. EQUITY 
:I2)— Cleon and me* 1 bdrm home neor 
W9ib, paneled living rm. Ilregl.
NEED MORE RCX3M1 
WANT MORE LANO' WANT EORSAN 
SCHOOL? See this country sire 1 kdrm 
ond den heme. 1>* baths, on 2 ocret. 
i2l— bta toi. 2 bdrm 4 den bncR howto, 
tar only $11.09. See bv Oppt 
FIX UP

MT-I

LAW N MOWERS MOTORCYCLES
t v

,LOYCE DENTON ...................... 1I44S4JMARtBE WRIGHT ...............  M-4411I MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN .. MT-SB IFHVLLIS COX ....................  UMnS

BLOWN
ENGINE?

WC CBB 
rn iU B B lB C  

tarp H and 
•ave vM

BiB«py! See

STAGGII AUTO SUrPl.Y
41S E. 3ri 287-8122

“ Lawn Mowor Dtad" 

Mowtr Repair Sarvica

Or Trade It On 
NEW ONE. 

“NEED THOSE OLD 
MOWERS"

Mqtqecycie Fqri« & Repoir

CqR

BELLES 
T V  A Rodio 

SERVICE
19 Gelled 

343-491

BEDELL’S MOTORCYCLE 
PARTS

we Also De Cuetam work 

143 7114 149 N Blrdmll

OFFICE SUPPLY We repair all TV 
Makes & Models

See “Loena” at
W ESTERN A U TO

504 Johnson 287-«41

T h o m a s  t y p e w r i t e r  4

OFFICE SUPPLY 

141 Mom 1474431

Sales or Service, Call

B A B
17M Gregg 3834S71

A T T E N T IO N  M R. B U S IN E S S M A N
Your Advartising MoMaga Will Gat Rasults In This Handy 

Now Sarvka Gvida. Phono Today For Low Ratos —  263-7331.

\ \ \-

clean up 2 bdrm, Irg living rm, 
, $ S i9  h tarme Mcorpeted kit, 

good credit.
ALL CASH 1 ROOM HOME. $1 49.

NO TRICKS — WE TRY HARDER 
JUDITH BAKER ......................... 97S47t
JO Y DUOASH .........................  S t Í S Í
KAREN BRADLEY

NOVA DEAN SOLD M IN I " iSi
“BIG H.\PPY FAMILY

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Listad In Tho 
Clastifiad Pagas 

For 
FREE

MOVIE PASSES

NOW SHOWING

AT THE JET

WATCH THEM 
OPERATEI

0E0R8EC.SGOIT
IHE

HOSPimr

Home, Flo# okffr bftek with c*h- 
froi heot^ir. Sqec-pOfwied bwrtt for 
worlds of fun. 2-hug# bdrm», »#po- 
rote dintng-rm. Hug# wht tH# both, 
seo-shower stoM. Out of 4own Own
er. toy« ‘ toM.” mtd loom.

WHITE STONE RAMBLER
beouliful «ituotfd on V$ qcre with 
mony lowering tre#». Bit-in kit with 
•tiro» >bdrm», 2-full both». Cor- 
pe'ed A drop#» ideel loufidry 6 
»ewirtp rm combined 20x36 roc-cm. 
Over»«red dbl bor 130.000

SOMETHING MISSING HERE?
We can't find ttt Exc-tocoNon, cue- 
tom (tesigned. 3-bdrms, 2to baths. 
( ^  hrepl. oM ctec kit. Lrg^.reund 
sun rm. DM for. A plwtars to 
shew Lrg toon. HiBWs

RETIRE IN COMPLETE
Comtart" Immoc Irg 1-fedrm Nke 
Irg Mv-rm. AM rms
4 draped Lviv _$ It with long lervlng 

4 bom gucef-4 Chino Bor. 3-rms 
house tor •comoony" or tar 'In . 
come." DM gor, strg, bargain at 
SI 0.09.

C07.Y COTTAGE
oil newty carpeted (in gold). Choke 
spot to shops 4 town A sound 
strpping-ston* tor the working cou- 
pl*. $4504

OLDER HOME IN
Fine condition 4 evtro clean J-nke 
sire bdrms. New corpet In 1 rms 4  
ho'iwov. Fomlly site kitchen. Cor
ner tot 4 near Coiiod ecN. Oftfy 
$759 with La dwn-pmt.

A RARE FIND
Excellent tree ehoded 
concrete cellar, 1 Irg 
Hi excédent repotr, 
tned yd. A wand* 
$13.59

yard, vented 
5 rm houses 

corpert. gar, 
•tul tocotton

19th ATTR BRK
1 huge bdrms. 1 die botas, tioma It 
extra clean, lrg btt-in kit, erM, Bri 
tile fncB MntB, xwriuhag, ■I4J9

Novo Dean Rhoads
EquM Houeing Opperhmtty

806 Lancasta*

2 6 3 -2 4 50

A U C T IO N
TU E S D A Y —  JU L Y  llth , 5:30 p.m.

To Cellact Dalinquant 
Storaga Faa. Wa Will Sail At 

Public Auction, Tha Houaahold 
Groups Of 

Cora Crawford 
Jawal Bavilla 
D. R. Barry

Consisting of Furnituro— Appliancas— T V - 
Parsonal Goods— Boxas— Barrals— Etc.

5:30 TUESD AY 

1001 E. 3rd

Pacanweod Dining Roem Suita 
Kingsiza Badroom Suita

Want-
A d-0-
Gram

Writa Your Own Ad Balew and Mail To: 
Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 

Taxas 79720

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
15 WORDS

CeasFcattve lasertloM
(Be w re  to étant name. oBBren onB

t19-13C 39rB 
, $4 9 - 14c word 

$3.1$— Tic word

4 4 9  PC «WrB

AB4ress

BM CLOSI FA YM B N T.

......................... CLIP A MAIL
Clip tad Mall ta Wart Ads, P.O. Bax 1431 
Big Sprtaig, Texas 79739
My ad sboaM read .................  ...............

THRIFTY SHOPPERS USE WANT ADS-WIAT 
DO YOU HAVE TO OPFER THEM?

1 '
\ L

GOOD INVE! 
ind Central 
litui homesit

1 HORPE STI 
Cost ol Coc

NAVAJO ST
Rd., 10S' X 1

RENTAL

FURNISH
NICE ONE 
ditloner, hea
SEVERAL 4 
houses. Coll
2 BEDROO 
ditioned. Cc 
West 3rd Sti
CLEAN, Li 
dishes, bills, 
267-B74S —  a
FURNISHED 
mrnis. One 
paid. $40 00 
263 711). Sou 
Rood.
CLEAN, A 
duoltx. 10 1 
bills. Call X

’61

700 I

will Of 
Ne 9

I

Ne. 79 
Chief. I 
Ms A4

Ne. IN 
to de 
AvoiMk

Ne. 79 
dren. I

Ne. IH



THANKS

ik the many 
ives who sent 
id  during the 
of my Grand- 
arl Baker. A 
Dr. R. Gage 

its during the 
ing words dur- 
want to thank 

xrtors at Hall- 
and especially 
las, who has 

for the last

er

iLE

VRD Sl CO.

267-2991

ppraisals

lFFER

263 8251
REPOS
JPPORTUNITY 

bdrm, crpt. gar. 
toit occuponcY 

bdrm, crpi, tncd,

1 bdrm. Coll to

on IS 10 prkod 

homt. 1 bdrm, on

atiditf 
» 7  »44

suits;

Near Ttwa; 
■ Nartk FM

m
il To: 
•ing.

k nnr WaM

tYM tNT.

>W1AT •

REAL ESTATE A RENTALS B RENTALS B
LUTS FUK SALE
BLACK FOREST -  Ruido.»'.

A-S FURNISHED APTS. B-S FURNISHED APTS. B-3
nvwvil, moti UniQUt

dlylijon, utimiw Inttalltd, TV coblt.
“¡’" “ ■""•J Invtilmtnf. For 

Intormollon call; Shtrry Woontr, 390- 
45», tig Soring.
^ B I L E  HOME lot lor salt _  located 
1201 Froiltr. Coll 263-in3.

ru n m a n c u  uupitx, privait 
both, wall-YMPI corpot, oir condlllontd 
carport, blHt paid, coupit, 267-5454.

CHOICE BUILDING LOTS 

267-8252
OUT OF CITY —  104- x IDS’ each, 2nd 
ond 3rd Ion Wejt ol Central on E. 24th 
St., wtll woter ovolloblt . . . .  SJ750 each

GOOD INVESTMENT -  Corner Etnt »1h 
*1**’*̂ “ '.. "•Pflv on acre, beou- lihil homeslle.................................... |29og

THORPE STREET —  over 1/2 ocre, ISO',
East ol Cactus. City utilities available

....................................................... SI500
~  WassonRd., 105 X 125 .............................. S2000

CALL 267-8252

Take up payments on repossessed tolol 
electric Mobile Home, 12x60 2 bediooni 
with refrigerated oIr, washer ond dryer 
with deluxe Early American furniture- 
storm windows, oouble Insulation. See at

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALFJS 

263-2788

RENTALS

B3FURNISHED APTS.
NICE ONE bedroom duolex, oir con 
ditloner, heat, SOO, 167-7566 or 267-7043 "
SEVERAL APARTMENTS and furnished 
houses, ̂ a ll  267-1372.
2 BEDROOM, BILLS paid, air con
ditioned. Coll 267-5661 or Inquire 2000 West 3rd Street. -vu e xuuu

Cl-EAN, LARGE, 2-3 rooms, linens, 
P®'**' isasonoble. Coll297-1745 —  26/-5620.

FURNISHED OR Unfuinished Annit- 
menls. Orie to three bediooms. bills 

.up- hours: 1:00 6 00.
393-701). Southland Aporlinents. Air Bose 
Rood._________________
CLEAN, ATTRACTIVE, 2 bedroom 
duolex. 10 minutes from base. M5 plus
bills. Coll 167-76».

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Aparlmenis —  Furnished or 
Unfurnished —  Air Conditioned —  Vented 
heot —  Carpeted —  Garoge and Storoge.

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
1512 Sycamore 

267-7861

DOWNTOWN APARTMENTS
All new Insidel Furnished, central re
frigerated air. Paneled, carpeted, marble 
dressing table, ceramic bath and elec- 
trie kitchen.

204 South Gregg 
263-2728

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HllJuS API'S.

), 2 & 3 Bedroom
Call 267-6500

Or Apply to MC-R. ot APT. »  
Mrs. Alpha Moil Ison

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 bedrooms 
All conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

PRICED
TO  SELL!

Imports

fCQ  TOYOTA 4-door Sedan. 3 qieed C 7 Ì C  
v O  transmission, radio ....................

9|?Q TOYOTA Pickup. 4 speed trans- 4 0 0 7  
mission, radio ............................

fCQ VOLKSWAGEN Bug. Air con- €QC7 
wO diuoned, radio ............................

Chrysler & Plymouth

DCQ PLYMOUTH Sport Fury 2-door C i ^ C C  
v O  hardtop. A real pretty car! . . . .

CHRYSLER Newport Custom 2-door Hard- 
V® top. Lots of extras C 1 ^ 7 1

on this beauty! ......................... ^1* # #  X

9CQ CHRYSLER Newport 4-door .Sedan. Vinyl 
top and electric seats. C 1 ^ f i 7
A real buy! ...............................  ^X*#©#

Cadillac

9 ^ 0  DeVille 4-door Hardtop, l/iaded C O C Q | 
with Cadillac extras. A real steal!

TEXAS AUTO SALES
700 E. 4th DIAL 267-5740

PHONE

267.5291

406 Runnels

UTILITIES PAID, cloan, 2 roomi, 
privot« bothy nlctly furnishod« oir con- 
dltionod, Quitte vtrv prlvott« bochelor 
Of coupit, S10 Loncotttr. »74169.

Horoscope Forecasit
CARROL R ICH TER ïSkSHiiWiiKiMiiam

LIVING ROOM, dlnotlt, klt< hen otto, 
bedroom and bath, couple, no pets, tU5 
JohPMn. Coll 2632027.

FURNISHED HOUSES B5
THREE b e d r o o m  House, fully car
peted, partly furnished, lor sole or rent, 
owner will carry papers, 709 Son An
tonia. Coll lor appointment, 263-4064 or 
263-2911.
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED House, 2 
baths, fenced yard, real nice, near base. 
Coll 267-5144.
NICELY FURNISHED two bedroom 
house, wall to wall carpel, drooerles. 
ducked oir oonditlonina. 263-2558.
TWO BEDROOM, furnished, neor school, 
occeot one or two small children. Call 
263-4117.
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX, close to town, 
couple preferred. Coll Phyllis Cox, 263 
4225, Associate Alderson Real Estate.
NEAR BASE, tvyo bedroom, with washer 
connection, ond corport. Coll 263-7165.
Fimer Yorbrough
FOR RENT, nicely furnished oi 
bedroom house, no pets. Coll 267-1924.
10x50 MOBILE HOME, one bedroom, 
study, on private lot. close to bote, 
no children plFose. 263 2341 or 263-6944.

Repossessed 14x65
New Moon Mobile Homt. 3 bedroom 
with 1V̂  baths, washer and dryer. See ot

HILI.SIDE TRAILER SALES 
263-2788

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBir.E HOMFIS

Washer, centiol air condlllonlng ond heal
ing. 001 pet, shade licot, lent ad void, 
yard malMalnad, 1V Cabla, all bills os- 
cepl elocti Icily pakL

263 4505
FROM 175 

263 4544 263 3548

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6
FOR RENT: Two bedroom house,
storage, large fenced bockyord, 875 o 
month, 1410 Pork St., »7-8140.
FOR RENT; 2 bedroom house, 2 »  
wirina for stovt ond dryer, woshcr 
c o n n e c t i o n s ,  venl-o-hood. fenced 
bockyord, freshly pointed, dinette and 
living room corpeted. ITS month, 2110 
Worren Street. Coll »7 -8 »!.
t h r e e  b e d r o o m  brick house.
both, coroert. sterooe house. 2304 
Morrison Drive.
2506 WEST, 14th, 560 Phone »T-83nT~

SUNDAY JU LY 16
GENERAL TENDENCIES; A won 

deriul day to come to a better un- 
Ocrslondina with vour mole. You ora 
obie to uniizc to advantage the fine 
principles under which you operate and 
make a detailed study ot csnlllcts that 
have caused trouble In the M t. Mutual 
“’“í ’Ifüt»* ÍÍ'I'X» oomolele hormony.

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) Find 
out from associates whol Is expected 
of you and come to a very fine un- 
derstondina. Problems con b# discussed 
Inlelllgentiv. Also, moke long-ronoo plons 
for me future.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Do
somethino today to show your op-
preclctlon lor tovor done you In the 
post and It will be oreotly oppreciotod 
Seek the ooodwIM of oo-workert and 
plan the future more Intdlloently.

OBMINI (May 21 to June 21) Contact 
congeniáis eorly ond plan o day of
mutual lun with them. Plon to be with
them often In other ocllvitles In the 
future. Show more devotion to closest 
He and odd to happiness.

m o o n  CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
211 Handle those affairs that moke vour 
home o haven ot harmony and beouty. 
Do tome entertolnlno In the otternoon. 
Give smalt olfts to close Irlends. Show 
that you hove poise.

LEO (July »  to Aug. 21) Elevate 
vour consciousness to oreoter thinos and 
be ready to seize Ideal opportunities 
thot come vour wov. Much happiness 
con be yours now. Join with conoenlols 
at whatever pleases you the most.

VIRGO (Auo. 22 to Seot. 22) Study 
how to hondle vour monetorv motters 
to you will hove oreoter Income. Ask 
lor odvice from business experts and 
follow It. Avoid one who has on eve 
on vour assets.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Od. 22) You ore 
full ot enerov ond oblllty todov and 
con get much done with the opprovol 
ot associates. Engooe In oroup activities 
with those who hove the some oools 
ot you do. Be happy.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You 
ore one who likes to Investloote oil 
sorts of thinos, and this Is o fine day 
to do so. Meditation con be very helpful 
to you now. Avoid one who Is trvlno 
to take odvontooe of you.
SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to  Doc. 21) Get 
In touch with good pals vou hove not 
seen In o Iona <lme and discuss 
whatever Is of Imoortonce to vou. Also, 
moke new ocquolntoncet of worth. Show 
that vou hove wisdom.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 23 to Jon. 20) 
Work on o civic nature con now moke 
vour Image much belter In the com
munity In which vou reside. Plon vour 
activities tor the new week so everything 
runs smoothv. Relax tonight.

AQUARIUS IJon. 21 to Feb. 191 This 
con be o fine time for studying octivitles 
that most oooeol to vou and «dilch 
con brinb oreoter obundonce In the 
future. Contact with out-oMownert brings 
line results.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) Sec 
what you con do to cement the ties 
between vou ond others. Show thot vou 
ore on oftectlonote person. You hovo 
obllltv to understand persons who ore 
diflerent from yourself

RENTALS

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-9
FOR RENT or lense —  3.000 so ft 
of storooe space, oood location, easily 
occessible, ovollobie August 1st. Phone 
»7-6234

MONDAY JU LY  3 
G E N E R A L  TINOBNCIBS; An

_ itlno tL _ _ 
In motion those plani for oerten Itiot 
you hove been • conslderlno. but Rot 
gotten around to vet. Combine the best 
from the post with lomc electrlfvina 
new Meos and melheds that will bring 
you UD to dote, and thus carry the 
best ot the ooet and oresetd Into the 
future.

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) You 
con out cgrtoln plans In motion new 
that con moke vour life more productive 
ond hopov. Join tttose social oroyos 
that ore oaored to vour oaHern of life. 
Avoid one who Is o troublemaker.

TAURUS (Aorll 20 to MOV 20) You 
con onlov new pleasures now If vou 
ore more modern In vour thinklno. Dolno 
something kind lor those vou ore fond 
of con bring vou much hoDolness os 
well. Evening Is oood for reading.

GEMINI (Mov 21 to June 21) If vou 
listen to the views of good pals todov, 
vou con ooln new respect and oreoter 
hopplness, so oet out to see them early. 
Plan lust how to secure the thinos vou 
wont most in the future. Think con- 
strucflvelv.

MOON CHILDREN (June »  to July 
2)1 Doing somethino of o civic nature 
Is fine on this holiday. Show vou od - 
oreclole the country vou Hvo In. You 
understand better how to oet oheod In 
the coming dovs. so moke concrete olons 
now.

LEO (July 22 to Auo. 21) You con 
hove lelsurelv discussions of new outlets 
and Ideas that will make vour future 
brighter. You hovo tho Insolratlon to 
achieve vour ambitions. Making many 
new contacts Is Une. but chooso thoso 
best sultsd to vour Ideas.

VIRGO (Auo. 22 to Sent. 221 You 
con handle certoln responsibilities wÿi 
today ond should do so. Plan how to 
moke mole much happier In the future. 
Show Inoenulty whore pleasure Is ootv 
cerned. Think.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) It vou 
ore detached In thinklno about how to 
strolghten out any oroumonts with 
ossoclolM. vou find vou con do so ob- 
iecllvely. Out with oood friends krter 
to the oleosuro you like. Don't oet homo 
too late.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You 
hove on opoortunltv to do o great deal 
to Improve vour future, so don't woslo 
time ot silly amusements. Show courtesy 
to those who work side bv sMo with 
you. Avoid one who ootslot o oreol 
deol.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) 
You have the time to oo out tor tho 
omusements thot reollv give vou 
pleasure, so moke the most of this 
opportunitv. Got busy hondllna creoflvo 
matters os well. Avoid some situation 
•hot Is unotoosonl.

CAPRICORN (Doc 22 to  Jon. ED 
Home and kin ore most Imporlont to 
vou now, so do whotevor will Imorou« 
conditions and harmony In thot vHol 
rtolm ot vour life. Do some entertolnlno 
lortloht, or etso rost and olon ontertoln- 
mont tor tomorrow Moht. Rsodlno con 
be fosclnollna. toe.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 2) to Feb. 19) Do 
seme visiting around to places ond with 
peoplt «mo con helD vou orsotlv. Put 
mere vUellN Into vour dolly llvina. 
Hobbles ore One In p.m. In the comoonv 
of good friends, retotlves.

PISCRS (Feb. »  to March ED 
Allhouoh vou «vont to moke reoolrs. 
etc., be sure vou study vour savings 
occount «yell first. One ««ho hos much 
data ««III now olve If to you. This con 
soon odd to oresent osssfs.

RENTALS B

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-l
BUILDING N X «  ««ttti tywo offlcot. 

apiKOxImatolv lOBxaliO Inneed arto. 1487 
Eatt 2nd. M7-78IE
LOTS FUR RENT B-II
LARCE-RR IVATE tooco for MoBtt« 
Homo, ftncod yard, oulot otmowhor*, 
noor old Son Anodo Hloh««av. oouple 
or «vitti HTioil cMId. 263-6825.

ANNOUNCEM ENTS C

LODGES C-I

STATED MEETING Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. ond A M. 
every 1st and 3rd Thursday, 
7:30 p.m. Visitors ««elfome.

Noel Hull. W M . 
H. L. Roney, Sec. 

21st and Lancaster

STATED MEETING Staked 
Plains Lodge No. 598 A.F. ond 
A.M. Every 2nd and 4th 
Thursdoy. 8:00 P.M., 3rd ond 

) Main. Visitors Welcome.
O. H. Dolly, W.M.
T. R. Morris, Sec.

Masonic Lodge
STATED CONCLAVE Bio 
Spring Commondery No.
K.T. 2nd Mondoy ond proctice 
4th Monday each Month. VisI 
tors «velcome.

Ervin Daniel, E C. 
Willard Sullivan, Ree.
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1968 CORVETTE
427 CID, 4 SRoed/ iRCterv Mr, 1 Mgs, 
sxlroerdlnorv csndNMn. Contact:

263-6922 
after 6:00 P.M. iTBVBovtr m D isistm ii V ie jC srs  

CHRANB A U T O M L i i  M V  W. '

NEED A  GOOD SCHOOL CAR?

2-'67 M USTANGS matic traum ls-
sion, V-8, blue with white top. One with S-speed, V-8 
pretty green, with new tires, mag wheels. C 1 1 0 C  
YOUR CHOICE ......................................

'65 FORD FALCON^roT
tires, radio ft heater
AN EXCELLENT BUY A T .........................

SOUTHW EST A U TO  SALES
611 E. 4th Street Í«^87B

FO R  B ES T R E S U LTS  USE  
B IG  S P R IN G  H E R A L D  W A N T  A D S

WE W AN T OUT!!!
W E  A R E  G O IN G  O U T  O F  T H E  R E C R E A T IO N A L  

V E H IC L E  BUSIN ESS . . . R IG H T  N O W  JO E  H IC K S  IS 

O F F E R IN G  H IS  E N T IR E  S T O C K  O F  S T A R C R A F T  A N D  

C O A C H M E N  C A M P E R S  A N D  T R A V E L  T R A IL E R S  T O  

Y O U y T H E  B U Y IN G  P U B L IC , A T  C O S T  PLUS S E R V IC E  

. . . O N  T H E  S P O T F IN A N C IN G  A V A IL A B L E  O N  

R E C R E A T IO N A L  V E H IC L E S  IN  S T O C K  . . .

JO E  H IC K S  M O TO R  CO.
"W HERE SATISFACTION IS STANDARD EQUIPMENT*'

504 E. 3rd St. 267-5535

MARSHAL POLLARD
I r '‘ '^̂ r̂ ii 11 I'm 111 |i| 11 I I 11 r f i i î î î '

PUTS ANOTHER KNOT IN
THE NOOSE!

n f . i ( I , I  1 1 .1' I ! T I  n i l '

71 FORD Galaxie 500. 
automatic, power steer
ing, power brakes, air 
conditioned, light greon 
with white C 7Q Q C  
vinyl top . . . .

71 CHEVROLET El Ca
mino, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes 
and air C 7Q Q C
conditioned ..

72 PLYMOUTH Barra
cuda, 2 dr. hardtop, V8. 
standard Root shift, air 
conditioned, 6,000 miles, 
solid
red .......... $3495

Texas Em ploym ent Commission

(PARTIAL LIST OF AVAILABLE VETERANS)

N4. 88» —  MOM. Agt 24. VMtnom VM.. 18Hi trad»  B d , itogit. ArPty 
tuppfy ond ownmunicofMnt BxgotHnod at ward ordtrlv and tontIroctIon 
work. WMI oontldtr olthor ttock dork, norto't OM or conm odton work. 
Will opcopt Mcol goy tcoM. Hot lionig«'’to*»ow ovoHokM.
No. 8916 —  Mgit. Ago 47, WW-II Vot., OBD, UngM. Bxgortortcod of 
gtttol mochonic hoMor ond locorlty goord. AvolMblo on« hourt. Profori 
mtdtdwte't holgor. bot trik coni ldor omr warti gygIMkii. toMry ogon.
No. 7811 —  AMO. Ago 18. VMiwm Vot., N5 Bd., AMiiod. U5AF Crow 
Chlof. Not comgitttd gowor gWnt and H working on otrtrnmo itdlnn ot 
kit AAP corftficotlon. Bxgortoncod In nulo oir conditioning. AvniInMt to 
Iil«cgti. WM ditcott MMry. Not ogorotoTt gconto gnd atm  Iron Morto 
Non.
No. 1881 —  AMO, Aft it. Koroon Vot., 18th tropo IP., Mwrlod. UnoMo 
to do hoovy work. wM cwiildtr otltwr locarttr gogrd or Mtgotdior. 
AvotNMo any Aourt. M ory ogon. Mot ogorMor t licontn nnd trnntgnrtg- 
Mn.
No. 7952 —  AMO, Ago » .  VIotnom Vot., Mi ♦ I yr. col., Morrlod. 1 cMF 
fron. Bxgoruntod In oil NOM dtomlcal gnd OMtlpmtnl tnM. Mobnitr gnd 
M ory ogon tar ditcotting. Hot cnmmorcM IMonto and li gnigni tntlon.
No. in; —  AMo, Ago » Korogn Vot., NS Id ., SMgM. Bxgortoncod « 
rtcofvMw dittrWHon dnd doNvonr clork. AvolMMt any Aovrv M gry 
Ogon. Hot tgtrottr't Nconio oiM o««n trontgorlotlon.
No. 1177 —  m nM t. Ago D , VWtngm Vot., NS M ., Morrlod, 1 CMtd. Arm* 
llono. 8 m .  Ikgorlontt ot tocrotory, logoi monidow ond NdwM. SNori- 
Aond of 180 gkn ond typing nt I »  gkn gnr mM. WM eontldor t8M.t8 to 
tiort. Ogorotor't Nctma nnd t«»n tronigortottnn.
No. 9f7i —  AMO, Ago Si. Korton Vit,. B.S.F MonMig ScMol Of MMot. 
Moirtod 8 cMMron. to yrt. oigorionco FtfroMom ■nglnoor. AootIdBlo »  
iiliCdt». wHI conNdor noftiM  rogoirtd Irovoi MMAnom itartMg M ory 
of tMB pof MO.
No. 72» —  AMo. Ago 49. WW-II V9f., B.i.B.U.. Morrttd. I  fMdron. B i- 
gorlmrod 18 ytort ot otodridgn and 18 yoort dt tNctdCM tnginoof. WM 
eontldor roMcoWng ond M ory ogon.
No. 8727 -  AMO. Ago »  VMiwm vot., NS Bdw «AgrrWdL 4 c M M m  
USAF Alanpowor Mmigomint SogortmonOont. WM ctnoMw AMootrM on- 
»no orini todwIcMn. wHI commoto og to 188 mdoo. SoMry Ogm.
NO. 27ft -  AMO, Ago 21, VMngM Vlt,  NS 2AW». USAF AoW 
nttWiHc WM pccogl goto rnimonlc or JroeloMrMMr ftwwr. AyolM M 
m y hoort. iglary ogm. Not commorcM Pemoo md own lim m orM lm .

Portkor MfoniMMi tm comktg Riotg VoSotmi mag bo kod by doming kg 
tor ofNco nr H loglimliig m  ot tho tkovo komkor.

Prcaeirted as aorvlce to Qe Vetom t Q  tkO 

remmaaHy hy lOe BIG SPRING HKtAU)

71 CHEVROLET Pickup, 
automatic, au*, power,

r /" '...  $2975
•70 NOVA. 4 door, .stand
ard shift, factory war
ranty, gold 
with white top

72 VEGA, SUtion Wag
on, 3 speed, solid gold, 
saddle O R Q C
interior ........

•71 VEGA, hatchback, 3 
speed, stereo, C 1 7 Q C  
solid red . . . .  ^ X I O J

•66 BUICK Convertible, 
automatic transmission, 
black lop. air C 1 A Q C  
condition^ .. ^ X w J J

•70 KARMANN GHIA, 
air, radio, 4 speed, bright

... $1995
71 FORD. ion long 
wide Pickup. 300 CID 
six cylinder with over
drive, truck type wheels, 
6.50x16 new tires, solid 
red $2595

•67 CHEVROLET Impala, 
4^oor, automatic, air 
and power, one owner, 
one ot a kind, solid

S “.......$1495
71 PLYMOUTH Valiant, 
4 door, V-8. automatic, 
air conditioned, solid

......  $2795
•69 CHEVROLET Pickup, 
automatic, air, long w1(ie 
bed. V8. green C 9 M C  
and white ..

•67 FORD Station Wag
on, automatic $1595
•66 FORD FairUne, 4- 
door, automatic transmis
sion, air conditioned, 
clean as a pin, solid red,
red plaid J H 9 5  
interior .......  ,p**h/*d

’69 BUICK Skylark Coupe, 
loaded with air and pow
er, yellow with black vi
nyl roof, extra $2595
•69 CHEVROLET Impala. 
Custom Coupe, bucket 
seats, air and power, 
stereo tape, beautiful 
dark green with black

S ' ...... $2695
71 TOYOTA Corona 
Mark II Coupe, one own
er, low mileage, air con- 
¿tioned, powder blue 
with vinyl interior, 4-

S:" $2688
70 CHEVROLET Caprice 
coupe, loaded with air 
and power, white with a 
turquoise vinyl roof and 
matching C 9 f iQ C
Interior ........
’69 CHEVROLET half-ton 
pickup, automatic. V8, air 
conditioned, 
one owner ..

71 MALIBU Sport coupe, 
automatic, power and air,

S;'........ $3495
70 MALIBU Coupe, load
ed with power and air, 
dark maroon with white

,7'........ $2695
70 IMPALA convertible, 

automatic, power and air, 
green with a C 7 4 Q C  
white top . . .
69 OPEL Station Wagon, 
automatic transmissioo, 
one
owner —
71 CAPRI by Mercury, 
sun roof, 4-speed, yellow 
with black xinyl interior,

7°“......  $2596
71 PINTO 3-door run
about, 4-speed, beautiful 
>eltow orange, clean as

7 ........ $2288

$1295

71 CHEVROLET Impala. 
4-^. hardtop, automatu, 
air conditioned, power 
steering, power brakes, 
gold with a brown vinyl

......  $3490
•70 CHEVROLET Impala 
cu.stom coupe, automatic 
transmiasioo, air condi
tioned, power steering, 
power brakes, beige with 
a black C 9 R 7 C
vinyl roof ..

’71 PONTIAC LeMans 
custom coupe, loaded 
with air and power, 
brown with a beige

r ......  $3495
71 FORD, H too pictaip. 
automatic, air, power 
steering and brakes, long 
wide, explorer package, 
medium green with plush 
green doth C 5 Q 7 T  
interior ......... ■

'70 CHEVROLET Impala, 2 door hard
top, automatic, power and air, factory 
stereo, light green with a C 7 C Q C  
green vinyl roof ..................

'70 DODGE Challeraer, 440 magnum, 
automatic, console, factory air, power 
steering, power brakes, mag wheels, 
stereo tape, lime green, white vnnyl 
top, white
bucket seats ...................... ^ fc O O J

'71 DODGE Demon, 2 door hardtop, 3 
speed floor shift, M8 CID V8. power 
steering, forest green, green vinyl roof, 
green highlander plaid 
cloth interior ................ $2588
'70 BUICK Gran Sport 400. automatic, 
air, power, console, dark blue, white 
vinyl top. white C 9Q Q R
bucket seats ......................

2S-MDNTH USED CAR 
WARRANTY

iVERY CAR GIViN OUR 
21-POINT "OK" CHECK

W E  F IN A N C E  U P  T O  36 M O S . O N  U SED  C A R S  

L O W , L O W  D O W N  P A Y M E N T S

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
"WHUE THE FRIENDLY MARSHAL STAYS"

♦
<



Big S )̂rinQ (Texas) Herold, ^unday, July 16, 1972
v _ j** " " t-v t "  • ■

2 5 5 B ÍB S E
I M O

^jjpr^SnSair

C*l
M IM TWie  M
Ñir Mi. m  R JU ir

wrunt vtck«r«. H.P. 
C r ^  Om M . ite .

SnO AL NOnCKS
t in e O t »  AVSLAWCMgjourwl
■ M r  e iw «r«*  t*

C-1
I y«ar koflw, MenMngt

c m  V  7 « l  tor tX -

FHA • * «ftortrf tor Ml*
to toiolHÍiJ  purchoMn wlthout rt- 
m r t to flw «rwpsctlv* purdwMr't 
rotti c tttr, CTMd or national origin.

I WILL aW bo rwponslbl« tor iMbts 
tocurrob bv an* ono oxc*pl mvwil. 
M b *  J. ItoKMtoon. ____
CL8AN RUGS, Hko now; m  ooty to
g* wHb Rtot Linter. R*nl dectric 
lbpito*0*r. If.iB. O. F. Woebor Store*.
•taORC YOU Ruy nr rone» .vour 
HomoooMr't Covoroa*. $** Wllion't 
Inwrono* A am ct, 171# Moln $lr**l. X7- 
«M1 _________________________ ___

BUSINESS SERVICES

ELECTHICAL SERVICE E4
aCTTUS CLECTRIC. wMaa, a  
troctino. now «W  mod oloctric motor*, 
••rate* work. 107 O olM , coll WM442.

EXTERMINATURS

M C I A L  •».*$ -  THROUGH $ roor 
on* year guai ont*«<i, roodwi. Free 
tarmll* iMooctlon. A t  0 Exlerminotori,
• g a m _______________ ________ _

PAINIÎN<;i*AI>KKIN<; K-11

EM PLOYM ENT

BKI.P WANTED, Mise.

HOUSE RAINTING, IntM* or outiM*. 
muogin». topina, tro* mtknot*. C «l 
Horry L. Monov, ItMOT*.______________
PAINTING, PAPERING, tapina, fioatina. 
lextonina. Ire* ctllmatat. O. M. Millar, 
II«  Sovtti Nolon. M7.S4«]
PAINTING —  ALL lypot-olrtou-conv«»- 
tlonol taping. boMlna. ocoustlcol 
celllna*, comm*rclol-r*tid*nllol. A b W 
Pplntlna Controctor. SU 2N7.
RosollnOa Zublot*
ACOUSTICAL CEILINGS «oroyad. room 
or antir* house, «rtortor oolntliw. trot 

Toylor, jnU 35.(St Imcrt*^ Jamos_____________

RADIO & TELEVISION E-IS

PERSONAL
IP YOU Drink —  It's vour business 
II you smW to stop. It's Alcoholics 
Anonymous' buslna**. CollIII a*7-f)44.

Call the man with over 
20 years experience 

FRANK HAGEN T V
I • RADIO »ERVICR
¡iya>'i OrOM ___

CARFET CLEANING

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
EXEC SECY— exper oil skills ........  VlOO
SALES— Oopl. store exper............  GOOD
SECY— oood shorfhonO, lost typist .. S325 
GEN OFC-exper & skills ............ VWOj

I
CHEMICAL SALES— production exper 

'^ .^ . '.^ ^ “ :..? ';..".':'.^ '^ '^"EX C ELLEN T!
ASST. MGR — prev retail exper, ____  ̂ ;
locol ...............................................  GOOD
MGR TRAINEE— retail sales exper,
lo^l CO................................ EXCELLENT,
DELIVERY— prev exper, local .. OPEN. 
DRIVER —  Oil field exper, I
¡¿Sii ..................................  EXCELLENT!

103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535!

■ A I H l t M t o

£ -1 1
“CONFIDENTIAL AND 

PERSONAL”
help for pregnant, unmarried! b r o o k s  c a r p e t  -  uphoisterv. iz

r ' « l l  ni- um itn- Iveors experience In Bio Sorina. not oglTB- W n ie . „  sldelin*. Free estimotes. 907 Eost 10th.
THE EDNA GLADNEY HOME'ionjuzm__________________

H e m n h ill Ik a RPET-KARE, Carpet upnolslery
„  ^  P nesin cleonmq, Bloetow Institute trolnedFort Worth, Texas 71110 |t*chmclnn. Coll Richard C. 1 homos, »7.

(AC 817) 926-3306 s ----------------

BUSINESS

FINA SCRVICE SMion «or Im t . W«s1 
«T90I1 lnvestm«nt Cootod 

“  ~n  aiil _

BUSINESS SERVICES

S'fRAMI.lNKR
Nrwesi V.elhod of Carpel Lleoning

LOOKS BKTÍER
IASI'S BEI TER 

RhAI.LY CI.KANS
Rit|ht In v«uf Hom*€ Of UIIK.B

Call Tuday-267-6306
G(H)D HOUSKKKKP1NÜ

DIRT WORK 
ctoorsd. Ireer

iois|aCommercial memrlno
_  _ _  . œ r  T'Sn'ockSÜiÉMPLOYMÊNr
IÌ7-74U or I9M7U. Arvin Henry. 39S-
sai.___________ ____________

yyORK —  Orlvewoys,
I patios Coll Richard

CONCRETE 
ilOi txolls cmd
Burro«», ItS-eUS. _____________
SOUND SYSTEMS. eoulament one 
sorvlc*. Intercoms —  commerctol one 
riilBinflol. oaoina. boefcorownd musk 
Mutox Prooronwwed Sound. S U d M ____
ELiCTROLUX ~ —  AMERICA S taroMl 
seMtoo yocuum cloanerv sates, sorvlc* 
sewltas. Rdtob Walker, ]S7g>7B or SU-

APPLIANCe 
—  Rstldenbol

pi tone*
CRAOINC. PAVING 
cooNno.
Povtno 
SS7-UM

d Refrigerotton Sorvlc* 
or Commorclol —  oil 

Whitaker Ap-

H iaP  WAITED, Male____F-1
CAP DRIVERS «rontedgart or tall tl«n* 
Now paying «  per cent commission. 
Aopiv Greyhound Bus Terminal.
NEED IMMEDIATELY —  Light e 
heovy duly mochanic lor construction 
company, «rlinng I* retocote, Austin, tap 
wooes lor experfenc* mechorUc Cenloct 
Charlie Alexander or Wiley Hahn of 
Mecon Company, (AC) SIMBS-)«S4

mokes —  j uoronteed. Whitok* 
and RonigoioWon. S*7-f9Bt.

Terrectno. sooi 
kb*. MoonlloM 

Tom OMnon. Phone

MALL APPLIANCES. lorpo*. lown 
t o w e r s .  small tamitar* rtooir 
IWMiMr-s FIxJt Shoo m  Abrams. lU -

HELP WANTED. Female

OPENING FOR Shorp Wollress, 
21, evtntnos ond MWiI mitt, loo 
nings. Apply in person. Monogsr,
ny s, I7B3 Eost Jrd____ ___________
WANTED

Oort-

ATTRACTIVE Woltreoi 
oonenosrs and doncsrs lo wort
S ivote club In Odessa Slisrtlna solo 

00 hour Coll » 7  9257 or 3S*-U 
Odesse__________  ____
SELL s t u d io  Girl cownoliks. ì« 
tadilens. eern whii* vou loern. Moiln*

I ^ S E  MOVitW. I$N Cox. 2U79IS *r ehen* Ioli Ir*#,
Cad Rmr S. votoncl*. lU -S U . dov orluts anytime

Coll
o S ^  N*m l ' ^ 4S47. Norto'^lrdweii'*''®'* INVITES YOU to slorl eornlno

eiiro cosh selling *ur eicHirtg rosntelK 
toshieni tor Sumnter, '721 For o per 
senol oppomiment, coll: Dorothy ■

Croet. Mgr , •ox 2)19. Big Spring, 
Ttxos. Teiepnen* No. 2U2230.

INSURANCE 
AUTO • FIRE • LIFE 

Mobile Homes 
Motor Bikes—Cycles 

AD Ages
All Military Grades 

All Occupations 
PAY PREMIUMS 

MONTHLY
Pbooe 204QQ2 P. 0. Box 2151 

C. V. RIORDAN A CO.
21N 11th PI. Big Spring. Tex

EXPANDING 
OPERATIONS; 

TRUCK DRIVERS 
WANTED

Immediate Employment- 
Good Salary 

Paid Hos|iHal Insurance, 
Retirement—Vacation 

& Holidays 
APPLY:

GYPSUM TRANSPORT, 
INC.

P. 0. Box 687 
Sweetwater, Texas 79556 

SALESMEN, A G E ^  F-4

hw • ■•■9S N / - 'T

MERCHANDISE

IIOllSKIIOl.D GtNIDS L4
5 PIECE MAHOGANY II Contry 
Bedrextm Suitt tor solo. Coll 2U-I777.

Cabin*! model repossed tally automatic 
touch ond sew ilg rag Singer. Mokes 
buttonholes, m o n o g r a m s ,  decorative 
Miches ond etc. Bolonce S(4.22. payments 
U  SO oer month.

Call 287-5461

MERCHANDISE L

HOUSKIIULD GUOUS L-4

“Just the usual flight—hijacked to some 
foreign country . . . five hours in a 

holding pattern

Used Box Spring & Mattresses
...................................124.95 & up
Recovered Sofa & new
recliner .........................  $129.95
Good used recliner ............ $29.95
Good used platform rocker
............................................  $24.95
Repo Swivel rocker, new
$129.95 -  SeU ................ $59.95
Early American Sofa A
Chair .................................  $99.95

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT 

BIG SPRING FURN.
110 Main 267-2631

W OM AN'S COLUM N J MERCHANDISE L

COSMETICS
LUZIER'S FINE Cosmetics. Coll 
7316, 10* Eost 17th, Odessa Morris.

rillT l) CARE
EXPERIENCED CHILD Core, plavroom, 
fenced yord. *0* Holbert or a*7-^13.
MATURE LADY bobv sit. hour, 
or week, reterenco*. 267-22S*. ,

LAUNDRY SERVICE
NICE IRONING, neor Webb, «rill pickup, 
SI.75 dozen, mixed. 2*747t*.
DO iRONiNG-WASHgIck up ond dollver. 
SI.7S doren 2*3-67».

SEWING
ALTERATIONS —  MEN'S, Women. Work 
guorontood. 107 Runnols, Alleo Riggs, 
2*3-»IS.

GRAIN, HAY, FEED
ALFALFA HAY lor Solo: Bollng now, 
t i .10 por bol* lis fleW. Cali 2*3-17», 
Chorlos Phillips.
ALFALFA HAY, * mil** Eost of Howard 
County Airport. Contact Lorry Grata- 
field. 393 S7*9 or 394-MI7.

LOOKING FOR 
A BETTER FUTURE’

START now with our new 1973 FARMER'S COLUM N 
Line of Specialty Advert i.sing,
Calendars and Executive Gifts 
to business firms in the Big 
Spring area. Ideal opportunity 
for full, part time or retired 
persons Many special promo
tions to help you get started.
Samples furnished. No invest
ment, collections, quotas, re- 
port.s, or District Managers.
Prompt, fnendly service with a iHNiS. PETS, ETC 
low pressure, AAA-1 rated firm'sTuo s e r v ic e  aiu* a 
in our 63rd year. Weekly co m - s ^ v ;_ o r i* r_ »  ****k^» _  

mi.ssions Liberal Bonus. Write 
to John McNeer, Dept. 1333,
Newlon Mfg. Co.,
Iowa 50208.

I-I

K-S

LIVESTOCK 1-3
12 YEAR OLD Point mor*. Phone »7  
771E

HUUSEIIOl.D GOODS L4
EARLY AMERICAN Sold, brown. 7 feet 
long. • nnontha old. Coll 263-79H).
FOR EASY, aulek coroef cleonina. rent 
Electric Shompooer, only Sl.oo per day 
with purchase of Blue Lustre. Bla Scrina 
Hordwore.

Apt. Size Range ..........  $30.00
' aple Bunk B ^s,
Complete Set .......  $49.50
Apt. Size Refrigerator .. $40.00 
Good Quality Early American 
Love Seat, Black
Naugahyde ...................... $129.00
Child’s Wardrobe, Maple $37.50 

We have plenty of NEW 
AIR CONDITIONERS in stock! 
WASSON USED FURNITURE 

904 West 3rd

HORSE SHOEING, horses bought and 
sold Coll Don Blockwtll. »7429*. Well 
00 to vour corral.

MERCHANDISE

Sundov, I3M|

PUPPIES FOR SALE
Rrogles —  ReWslettd temóle*. S2S Newlon on* moi* Toy Fox Terror— no papers *15 

’ One blond AKC Regiviered yoursg mol* 
{Corker Sponiel. *50 
Iroprcol liih— your chOK*. 25c eoch

IN STR UC TIO N
m m r

684-6803
Midland, Texas

___
iMrKiski Musk C# Deveioo vour o«m sPiTZ PUPPIES, ourebred. smoll, whit*

New Bunk Bed. complete ............ t*9*5
Used Freezer ................................... **9.95
Us*d Student Desk ......................... SI9 9S
Coppertorre Eye-Level Gos Rang*.. SI29.9S
GE Apt. Sit* Refrigerator ............ *19 95
U*9d Aulemofic Washer ...............  *4995
Ronch Style 2 piece bdrm tulle ..  **9 95 
Wtslinghous* Rtfrlperotar ............ *2995

GIBSON & CONE 
FURNITURE 

1200 W 3rd

CLOSING OUT 
USED FURNITURE 

EVERYTHING GOES

GOOD SELECTION NEW & USED 
AIR CONDITIONERS 

Newly upholstered red nylon tofobed &
choir ...............................................  574.50
New French Provincial 3 piece bdrm
culte ...............................................  SIB9.50
Unfinished Desk .....................  S27.50 I, up
Westinghousc Sewing Machine with cab
inet ...................  »27.50
Consol* B 8. W TV ......................... *19.50
Frlgldolre Retrig ............................  *29.50
New 42 ' Metal Wardrobes ............ *49.50
New 5 piece dinette ......................... *59.50

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661 ,

SEARS best forcttf^iir Keaflr>g*cooling $ys- 
temt. As tow os $925 plus Instollation. 

Coll EDDIE BUFFINGTON 
for tree home survey.

Sears Roebuck & Co. 
403 Runnels 

267-5522

Cleon 3*" Gas Range, Special *39.95
Baby B*d, complete. Special ....... *24.95
4IU0 CFM (N*w) Air (fonditiontr,

Sp*oal .........................................  S129.95
New 5 Piece Dlnene, Special ........  »49 95
Solid Oak Buffette. Special ......... *34.95
Unfinithtd D*sk, Special .............  *19.95
I* cu. ft. Ilk* new coppertone

RefrIg., Special ......................   $179.95
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

NEW
RECLINERS

$79.95

W A LT'S
FURN ITURE CO.

504 W. 3rd 263-6731
PIANOS-ORGANS

RALPH J. WESSON PIANO SERV.
372* Austin Snydor, Ttxos 

Call 573-/4B*
Tuning and Repair* 

Registered Member Of 
Plono Techniclons Guild

Big Spring, coll 
Mrs. Wm. Row 

2*3*001

MERCHANDISE

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

GARAGE SALE: AAondov and Tltoeday. 
Bell h e l m e t ,  good clothing,
mitcelloneous. 2709 Rebecco.___________
G A R ^ E  SALE —  24M Aliandole.
Stereo, llreploce ensemble, kltdwnyyor*, 
dropet, clothe* and mltceltaneout. 
AAondov ond Tuesday, 9:00 a.m.-*:00
p.m ._________________________________
GARAGE SALE: AM-FM stereo console, 
lots of clothes ond tome furniture. 
Fridoy through Tuesdoy, 2*15 Control.
GARAGE SALE: Four fomllles, toys,
clothes,’ oppllonces, bikes, furniture, 
miscellaneous. Saturday, Sunday, Mon
day, 220* Cecino. ____________________
FOR RENT —  Camper Trailers. Phone 
2*7-7540, Roy Holcombe, Silver Heel
Addition, ocross from VFW Holl.________
m o v in g ”  MUST Sell: Furnllwe, yard 
tools, household Items, clothes. After 4 : »  
weekdays, oil doy Soturdov. Terry Rood, 
Sond Springs.__________________________
THE CLOTHING Porlor, 504 Scurry, 
phone 2*7-7*52. W* buv-t*ll auolltv used 
clothina for entire family. Ooen Tuesday 
throuah Saturday, 9:0Q.<:00.____________
GARAGE SALE; 1310 Pork. Two IS 
Inch Chevrolet pickup wheels. Zenith 
table model television, 3*0 CC YomiXia, 
bicycle, dishes, clothes, miscellonaou».
GARAGE SALE —  'J7I0 
lomps, clothes, choir, 
Fridoy through Mendoy.

Rebecca. TV, 
miscellaneoui.

T ESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

FRiGlOAlRF Room Air Conditioner* 110 
v’OifSr 10,000 BTUr 90 doys worronty,
Dorts and lobor .............................  $79.^
LADY KENMORE Auto wosher. nice ond 
deonr 30 doys worronty, ports ond
lobor ................................................. $19.95
G.E. Auto Gos Dryer, 30 doys worronty,
ports and lobor ...............................  $69.^
FRIGIDAIRE RefrIg, 10 cu ft, ocross top 
freezer, 90 days worronty, ports ond
lobor .................................................  $99.9$
FRIGIDAIRE upright Food Freezer, frost
proof. less thon 5 yrs old, 12 cu. ft., é
mo. worronty. ports & lobor ...........$199.95
FRIGIDAIRE frostproof Refrlg-Freoztr 
combinotlon, 14 cu. ft., less thon 5 yrs. 
old, 6 mo. worronty, ports & lobor $229.95 
MAYTAG Cos Range, real cieon, gloso 
door, W doy worrortty, ports ond lobor

......COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd. 267-7476

MUSICAL INSTRU.
FOR SALE: Fender "Mustong* electric 
gultor and ompllfer. Set ot 2405 
Morrison otter 5:30.

FOR SALE 
10x45 Mobile Home 

Front kitchen, one bedroom 
$1,950 263-2788

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES

.lULY CLEARANCE SALE
' s to V> off on most oil glassware, primi
tives. furniture, books, jewelry and more. 
I oyoways and terms ovailoble.

CURIOSITY ANTIQUE SHOP 
500 S. Gregg

Open 11:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

MCKISKI MUSIC Comoonv —  "The 
Band Shoo." New otid used Instruments, 
supoll**. rtm ir. *09V> GretM. 263-IB22.

MISCELLANEOUS L-n
CACTUS FURNITURE: Upright and
chest deed freeze. *•• eoch. bedroom 
suite, 550, beer keg refrlaerotor, 520. 
living room suite, *50. HXM West 3rd.
g a r a g e  s a l e  —  290* Novoio —
Monday and Tuesdoy. Clolhcs, Ihp 
nwtor, sofa and choir, toys, shoo tools, 
oomero. walkie-talkies, miscellaneous.

HELP WANTED. Mlac. F-3 _  ____  _  _____________
EXLELl ENT OPPORTUNITy, mon or Insfnitor _  Cta^V'Mualm ^ ' i e v ^ r c V r  » T t lZ z’ V  Mj"**»!
women wanted tor For» Worth Star' US. CIVIL SERVICE TESTS' ' AKC BEAGLE PUPPIES. *2$ CMI 2*3 Telegram Deoierthip In B»a Se»lno Coll ,, 13344 IMf CfNntke $$7 Md  Men womwi i i  and ever $tOK# loot.} .1 ■ -■ . — — - - —— u « i«*

High ttortmg per Short hours Advonce-I PERFECT COMPANION —  AKC Cellle, IZ3 M BIn 
merd Preoarotory IroNUag os tortg os rt-loutol**. 9 woeks. shots and wormed.! 
dulred Thoutdnds o. 1*0* open Expert net. breeding, show Phone 1*2-3041. ____ — — — --------

29 .STOVES ................. $25 & up
49 REFRIGERATORS $35 4 up 
39 BDRM SUITES . $39 »5 & up 
29 .sets BOX SPRINGS AND
MATTRESSES ..........  $20 & up
15 DINETTES............ $15 & up

TRANTHAM FURNITURE

HOTPOINT, 12 cu. ft. ref $79.95' 
30” WE.STINGHOUSE elec. ' 
range, good condition —  $69.951 
PHILCO, auto, washer, good
condition .........................  $50.00
GENERAL ELECTRIC, 11 cu. |

Dial 263 8522'ft ref................................  $59.95
MAYTAG wringer type washer,!
6 mo. w arran ty ................. $79.15
WESTINGHOUSE, 36 in elec i
range ................................ $49.95'
EUREKA, upright vacuum !
cleaner ............................  $39.95
WHIRLPOOL 4-cycle washlngl 
machine, 6 mo warranty, $129.95! 
14 cu n 2-dr KELVINATOR 
refrig, late model, 3 mo. war
ranty ..............................  $149.95

BIG SPRING

FOR SALE: Lodlew winter coot ond
hottest oown. Phone $$3-M$6 öfter 4:00 
o.m.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS

BUD PORTER

•  NEW FORDS •
•  A-1 USED CARS •

I CAN HELP YOU 
SAVE $$$

BOB BROCK FORD 
SM West 4th

WANTED WORKING Chef -  Dinner 
Cook tor Votum« rettouronf. Heavy ex 
oerlanc* regulrad. too i

HARDWARE
267-616.3Ì 115 Mam 267-5265

hosiviellto ,*nc* usuoliv umteceetary f Se e  booklet 
tton Meuronc* eeid otas ether frinoeion toOs salaries, reguirements Writ* n K -T  H R IM IM IN G  
boneflH Contact Rio Griftin. ACBRF7*3-;TODAY giving nom*. address end phone ‘
*M9 or reeumi ot *«D*rl*tic* to P O. LIncaIn SwvKO. Pekin. INkwIs Writ* Bo 
Box M ia. LiMheck. Texas 7«4M 'B 7 «  Cor* of Tho HeroM

L-3A

M A R S H A L  D A Y  B O D Y  S H O P

Sand Springs

WILL BE CLOSED
JULY 17-J U L Y  31

We thank you for your p«trona9e over the pest 

year. We'll be happy to help you anytime after 

August 1st. Happy vacation to you all.

emina. MMi 
2633SS9 taf

co M P Lrre  p o o d l e  or«
ond up Coll Mrs gtounl. 
opcnintment _____  ___ __1

TICKS TICKS TICKS! 
We’ve got the stuff ' 

to kill ’em!
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT S
419 Main—Downtown—267-8277

IRIS POODLE Porter end BeordUto 
Kennels, oreomina ond ouootas 1117 
West >d cdll 2U 240* -  1*3 79S0

lim  SKIIOl.l) GINIDS 1,-4

I 'A
DON'T GAMBLE 

W ITH  YOUR MONEY! 

G ET TH E  RIGHT 

DEAL FROM 

DON WIGGINS A T 

BOB BROCK FORD 

500 W. 4th
1018

Johnson
“SPECIAUZlNf; 
IN LONG HAIR”

Phone
263-0921

••OTHER SEWING Mochines —  h 
Hderesl on oovmenis All mochines i 
servtctd. U  •• sievens. Tto* Nav*la.|{ 
a i3 » 7

Marshal Pollard and hit daputiat have old High 
Prices and his gang heading for the hills. Hit 
posse loaded with ammunition like you never 
teen before are closing in on those thaiving 
crooks. HANG HIGH PRICES AND PROFITS.

5-YR., 50,000MILE W ARRANTY OFFERED ON NEW PASSENGER 

CARS —  BANK RATE FINANCING —  36 MOS. TO PAY

•  MAC M cARTHUR •

I M ill br read* la assist yea 
wbea yea get ready la bay.

BOB BROCK FORD
S « W. 4tfe

HEAT’S

c Í A in itíf ò w t

R E D l l d T
i r a  CU SOIDIIT

A T

B O B  B R O C K  FO R D 'S  

A -1  U S E D  C A R  L O T !

I  NEIGHBORS |
‘ AUTO SALF.S *

I EXTRA CLEAN!
FULLY aUARANTEEDI

•1% LINCOLN CeiilRU wtal. ____irigN loaaeg. Mca ...........  02»
'«• D O M E  CeroiMt RT, l-Er

hordtod ................. S11*l|«« OLD* 40. 2-ar lioi'dtag.
leaded .................................  * » » .

r% TOYOTA Ce___  ___ -  ____... son
•ar„ v a

A dir, » f Q I *  

Mgl' todiM n m ,

*4 COMET  t tatton Wdggii.

rodb extra idc*
'ta MUtTANO. Ttoyt

•9 FORD Castoth WB ' l ‘«**f.
todd*d ................................... t a n

•m Mdltoa. 2-dr h i  «tag. MoEia IW S
1595 W. 4tli 2C3.4MI

Canw la aid
See BERT HILLGER 
he waats aad aeeds 

year basliess.

FORD Mustang, power steering, factory air, 
bucket seats, extra nice, beautiful C I T Q C  
yellow finish, automatic tra n sm iss io n  3 A *  w J

PONTIAC, 2 door hardtop, power steering, 
power brakes, factory air, gold r  d CQC 
with black vinyl lop .........................
THUNDERBIRD, 4-door, power steering, p o s ^  
brakes, factory air, a dark gray finish with 
black vinyl roof, C IA Q C
stereo tape deck ................................. ^ X * # g v
OLDSMOBILE Cutlass, 2-door hardtop, auto
matic transmission, air conditioned, CQ Q C  
bucket seats, red and white ............
RAMBLER Classic, automatic transmission, ra
dio, heater, would make an excellent 
second car, has only 27.800 actual miles
FORD Maverick, radio, heater, 6-cylinder en
gine, whitewall tires, two-tone $1695

$795

B IS T  STOCK OF 

PICKUPS

IN W BST TB X AS ON 

H A N D  FOR IJMMEDIATE 

D iL IV IR Y

P O L L A R D  
C H E V R O L E T  CO.

"Wh*ra Tha Friendly Marshal Stays" 

1501 E. 4th

red and white paint ......................... «p*u^*4 9 0 0

$1695
SEE DON WIGGINS, MAC McARTHUR,

9T| TOYOTA Station Wagon, Deluxe model, 1600
■ ^  series, radio, heater, whitewall $1795

op, radio.

$1795

tires, local one owner

f i n  FORD Fairiane 500, 2-door hardtop, radio. 
■V  heater, standard

transmission, blue

91*7 VOLKSWAGEN, standard transmis- R 4 7 Q C  
Sion, radio, heater, red finish ........ ^ X i g j

’69

72

FORD Galaxie 500, 2 door hardtop, equipped 
with power steering, power brakes, factory 
air, black vinyl interior, Michelin C |Q Q C  
tires, vinyl roof, rust-colored e x te rio r ^ x g g j

MERCURY Marquis Brougham, power steer
ing, power brakes, power seats, power win
dows, stereo tape player, speed-control, local 
one owner, low mileage, brown C C 9 Q C  
with brown vinyl top ...................... ^ J f c a J

CHEVROLET Impala, power steering, power 
brakes, factory air, radio, heater, whitewall 
tires, local one owner C IQ Q C
gold and .white ................................

SARGE AYERS OR W ..A . A LLEN
/. / >

BOB BROCK
BOB BROCK FORD 

SOO W. 4th

F O R D

^  M E R C U R Y  

L I N C O L N

‘ •firir** a l . i i t l e .  S a v e  n  l . t n "
BIC SPRING, TEXAS m 500 W. 4th Street  •  Phone 267-7424

f i

a a c K C H ì

GARAGE S 
Olxit Avtnw 
Antiques, to«
M~W. Able*
s room s '
sol*. Boot, 
springs. Cell
YOU NAME 
organ, Mod 
BuY-lgll-Trg*
INSIDE lAI 
SaturCgy-lim
lamp, pllltw

\

'  (

r u
COI 

SHOP 
BIG S 

DIS] 
$4

July l i
Trod*, Sw
Knives, 

rlhli

Smiap
J, Cofi# 

Anything, Fo« 
so bring your 
doy of tan. 
Kounti, Moy 
263-42U Big

WANTED

WALT'S FU 
lor furnitart 
Coll »»4721.
WANTED —  
will boy S5.«
PLEASa CAI 
lurnitarg, m 
heater« or i 
Trödln« Pobti

267-:

a u t o m i

MOTORCl
1*71  YAMAH
soor* leracki 
street «r  troll
1971 
good
toll________
FOR SALE:
bike. Ilka nn
1972 YAMAH 
Yomoho »ec 
Model A, orli 
2*3 7*» Botar 
1971 HONDA 
best attar. 
Seotembgr T f
1971 YAMAH 
miieogt, *n* 
snap*. MS-12S

YAMAH

2 ¿ 5 Í7 .'

A U lti At

REBUILT Al 
*I79S ue. Ol 
Elertrlc, 2212

MOBILE 1

ONLY I I »  
and t*k* VP 
botti*. H x » .

m o b il e  HD
tha rttoit rat 
on<* Try M 
2*7 100.
FOR SA LI:
2 bodroams.
lonoitlanar. 9
1971 M O IIU  
X «0. 2 OtOr 
381*________
WANT TO 1 
17x*S. 3 boi 
39>17|7.
FURÌMOST 
Molar heniot. 
fiorai 4  Cfiiip 
Me T u m D.
1»x» TRAILI 
wtov«r Reel 
♦MI
T A X I  O V II
3 booropn, 
osk ter ig g »
USCD I  AN 
tar sol*. Pb
L o rzv ________
CHAMPION 
brd'oamt, tal 
3*3 19»

HII.I,SID
will trod* to

ont give VOI 

your dUtor'i

"WHI

NI S.

t



. H

L-11
and T w i dny. 

od ctottiing,________
401 Aliandole, 
t. kltdwnwort« 

mlscollanaout. 
9:00 a.m.-6;00

sterto console, 
>mc furniture. 
16»  Cenirol.
families, toys, 
et, furniture, 
Sunday, Mon-

'rollcrt. PtMne 
Silver Heel_____

urnlture, vord 
ties. After 4:30 
r, Terry Rood,

504 Scurry, 
Il oualltv used 
Ooen Tuesday

I;____________
•ark. Two IS 
«dwelt. Zenith 
) CC Yamaha, 
iscelloneout.
Rebecca. TV, 
miscellaneout.

E
[ome
bedroom

263-2788
SALES

E SALE
isswor«« prlml- 
>lry and mort, ibif.
U E  S H O P

g
5;00 p .m .

ER

S.4

:QRD

!S

5

«vskKCHANDISI

►•f.LANWHIfi I r li
GARAGE SALE: Sunday only -  13Q| 
Dixie Avenue off Woshlngton ■oulevord 
Antiques, tools ond much mors.
M. W. Abies
5 ROOMS AND both house for 
sole. Boot, cheer or drawers, beds and 
wrlnos. Coll 363-7933 Or 363-4511.
YOU NAME III Antiques, |unk, freezer, 

„ !»«ct/l< «ewtnq mochlne.M*TrCWd«

AUTOMOBILES M

MOBILE HOMES MS

A U i OM OBILEI M

MOBILE noMi<:s MS

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FUR SALE M-ll

0t7 icurry.Buy-sel|.‘ _____
INSIDE ÍA L I :  110 Eleventh Rìo m .
Soturdev-Eundav. Air ewtdttloAer, broto 
lomp, Riiiew tllpt, eerene, tnlKtlleneeue.

'  ORIGINAL , 
FLEA MARKET 

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

DISPLAY SPACE 
$4.00 two days 

July 15th &‘ 16th, 1972
Trade, Swop or buy, Antiques, Purnllure, 
Knives, C^lKilbies, Guns or Just Most 
Anythinfl, Food or Drinks. It will be hot, 
to bring your umbrella, loin us ter on ell- 
day of fan. For Space Contocf, Mabel 
Koun^ May Belle's Antlquet, Rhone

WANTED TO BUY L-H

WALT'S RURNITURE pays fee pricet
Coll tesriy* "̂ "«s.

H.E.L.P.* S A L E
* Help Kslablisli I.«wcr Prices 

SOME MOBILE HOME! A T DEALER COST 
ALL HOMES REDUCED IN PRICSI 
NO TRICKSI NO OIMMICKSI 

WE ARE OVERSTOCKED— SOME HOMES 
MUST 00

LOW COST— 90%— 100% MOBILE 
HOME LOANS

FREE GIFTS TO FIRST 500 PERSONS
FREE WASHER A DRYER TO BE 

GIVEN AWAY

th e  H 9  M E CO.
mobila horn« sales

W ANTIO -  One live Red 
will eey IS.CB. coil SiLflSM.

Queen Ant,

furniturq, qodÿjcee. Oir conditioner.

JnuMILKurrv,
twoo Antique —  Used 
IMI RIecee. i oov moie.

a U T O M O IIL IS M

MOTURCYCLRS
'AAAAHA 177 CC. Induro, Includes1971 YAMAHA 177 CC. 

spore 
street
1971 
good
Colj_
FOR , 
bike. 111

YAMAHHA ITS INDURO, 3,000 miles, 
frail Wke, Met offer.

L I ; 1971 lOiV-c SuiukI street 
. coll 161-6710

l»7l YASbkMA
• fOcc I
A, erlgltWitrvmifne ĉ iqiikx 

163-7641 Mfare «:D0 bjw. Muet tell

lOOcc MX. NIW i 
MX, oeqd cendiMen;Yomoh# fOcc MX, oepd 

Model A, f^nelL.runnine condition. Cell

1971
1931

1*71 HONDA SLIlScc, ekcellent eendttlen, 
best effor.^^jM Crwtwoed w Srt. l i

er 167-10«».Septembir
1*71 YAMAHA MO CC I N O U IO T  lÖW 
miieoge, one wmer, two hetmets, food 
Shape. MS-12K » I I  Corel.

AlJlt) At'L'KSSOlUM M-7

710 W E S T 4th DIAL 267.5613

SALES;
,A I I T « -M ,* l l l - I N 7 Ù Î Û i ; f Z ^ 'A l r 7 t î ! U ! I V I ^ 7 0 ^ i S t l N > .M e T e «  IM M I

D & C  M A R I N E
Soles end Serwice 
Expert Servicing 

On All Mercury, Johnson 
and Ivinrude Matore

INBOARD-OUTBOARD BOATS
_____ liwoder-Lom Rre-Chrysler
(NBOARDOUTBOARD MOTORS

Mercrulier—O.M.C.
OUTBOARD MOTORS

Mercury—Jehnion
BASS BOATS

Ouechlte—Lem Rre ^R_en^le-Dlone-Owte ^

lerlv Amertcen Decor 
Rlwmbed M r Wether 
Wired Rer Dryer 
Mïhil. Bet Net Weter 

Heater
le-Inch Rente With 

Oleet Deer 
LIjNhM Rower Rente

Neuse Type Deer 
■«ferler Rerch Lithf 
ShefSere, Rrent end Dee

14 I 1-Deer

REBUILT ALTIRNATORS, Ixcheneo 
617 95 ue. Ouerenfeed. Bio to ln e ^ u fe : 
Eifctric, » I I  Beet Hlahwev gV l5 .f i7$.

MOBn,E HUMKS M I

SUMMII IRICIAL 
R IR IIM R A TIC

AIR CONDITIONfRt 
SILR-CONTAINÍD 

INHALLID 
S TOtt-M n.M

RINTALS

70x24
3 Bdrm., 2 Full Biths 

Complete Den or 
Fimlly Rooms

112.248
Alee With A Dlshwteher

FREE DELIVERY
AnyeMere M Te«ee 

end loeieni New Meaice

RRIR RARTI A 
S IR V IC I ROLICY

1914 W. HWV. IB-S4S-4I17

Vinyl THe Kitchen And 
•alh4

Rleert MNcd fa Mqilnium 
SI

V
SŜ âSSs?

wem _
■«terfar Ohret Yeeri ef 

He

Jee I .  Metthiwi

M ia i t e c  71x14

FOR SALE 
12x50 Mobile Home 

Front kitchen, 2 bedrooms 
>3,375 ^6^2788

HILLSIDI TRAILSR SALIS

ONLY SIM IQ U ITY  with 0004 credll 
and lake up peymenis, J bedreem. 1 
bothe, IU44. Cell Odeoee «7-4175
MOB4LI HOM| OWNIRS -  Wt'heve e w -.u
the ri|ht rotee en M M le Heme iiwur- * « w n n , M t l
îKt^ r y  ue -  A. j .T i r k i , .  Jr. A ,ency., c i i T y l n g  M ^ O e l d ^  B o lln . M i r k  V .  H a l lm ir k ,

FOR S A LI; IW9, II  k 41 Lensp Lfahler,i 
2 Oedreemt. IW bothe. evqpiretlve etr' 
londittener, tumiehed, SdOC. I63-771S. |--------------------------------------
1971 M O IlL I  HOM I, lew equity, II  ie#\||f| ex tltlSdE'C 
■ 64, }  bedreime. ceil M M M l er 163- IfaLIBis,!, n U B lIL d
3506.____________________________
WANT TO let! —  1971 trailer 
i7>ts. 1 bedreem, i  full boihi 
3f>57f7.

HIghUid
SbopplBf

Center
•

Phone
m-iMi

S6995 ,*í¡Sr  ̂ $6395
—  .iirihfleld. Bolin, Mark V. Hallmark, 

Manatee, Jubilee and Richardson Mobile Homei.

M l  MOBILE IIOMK8 M-l

Fu RIMUST INkURANII 
Motor tieiiiee. tiovei Ticiiert. Twi«e<t.
hozad, 4 
tito S U tÄ C

Mzfaiie
- Tqiiiei _ 

bwionol offaefa

lOxSb TRA tLiR  teOMi tor i 
Weaver Reel Btlete. Sfa Mein, diet
4601

Aubrey 
let Stf-

■ OVfR qmmepfa en 14 x 64. 
edrewn. Ifa bom. Rhone 163 4»7, 
ter ieilby er Lorry.

t a k i  OVfR
3 r  * 
osk
U5CD I  AND If wide Mobile Hemet 
ter sete. Rhene 163-4337 fer bebbv er 
lorry. __________________
CHAMPION m o b i l i  Heme. 10»4S~ 
brd'oe>ne. tutiy rumistwd. carpeted. Col 
363 I9H

HIM,SIDE TRAILER SAI,F,S
Will trade far elmeel enythlnp ef vetue 

and give you mare Mobile Heme ter 

your gener e worm of merchozwtee.
3 6 I-2 7 U

H A S  M O V E D !
ASTRO MOBILE HOMES 
To Our New Location At 

2100 Wait FM 700 
Our New Name WiU Be 

FLYING W TRAILER 
SALES, LOT 2

Dvr ipecieiiy dlKovnted mevinq pricte 
will be In effect mrauph July U  enly. 
Shoe early far the beef loiection. Come 
by qng tee ue —  the oeaitr wht livet m 
e mobile heme end con mew you oil the 
iRrenH g»« n< -rvab'ie heme ilvint
•«NOBODY BEATS OUB DEAL-

n ííi  r c T iaBGNAGe >4e w GGG* S
4|||, lobby er U rry,

It en 1971 Mefaig 
eem. 163 4144,

MUST s i l l  -  14 wide, 
payments et S7146 Rhene 
Lorry er lebOv
W l LOAN menm on New 
Mebifa Hem «. > r w  Redwt 
A Lbon. s S % H l -  »7 -B k l

i^ ! x r z
Of Utid

JIMMY HOPPER 
TOYOTA

"WHERE SERVICE MAKES THE D IF F IR IN C l'

GALAXIE 500 
Conditioned.

FORD — AutomaUc, Power, Air

Atr Conditioning,974  FORD — Pinto. Automatic,
I  A Low Mileage, Sharp. .

r r n  Ch e v r o l e t  im pa la  -  J-Door Hirdtop, V4.
■ U AutomaUc, Air, Power Steering. Vinyl Top, Ex

tra Clean.
97A  PONTIAC LEMANS SPORTS -  2-Door Hardtop.

• W v-8, Automatic, Power Steering and Brakei, Vinyl
Top. Air Conditioning.

f j Q  CHEVROLET SS, 196, automatic, air and power.

974  FORD TORINO — 4-Door Sedan, Local One Own-
• i  er. Only 7,000 Milei. V-8, AutomaUc, Power and

Air.
9 7 ft MERCURY MX -  4-Door Sedan. V-8, Automatic.
■ w Power and Air, Vinyl Top.

9yA  MAVERICK — Automatic, Air, Radio, Sharp.

W l H A V I cut tern wndereinnine ter 
JJfa jJjH e m « env eiM. Aek far Giennde.

^  J O Y  

K N O W S

:v..THE 
SCOREI
Wthea ft Citnes 

Sn^eeaed'nu
beoSSt hwm'SL
KMg end tin  t*

FOUR 
SEASONS 
MOBILE 
BONES 
44M W. 
Hwy. N

FOR SALE: Good, clean 1941 Mercury
Meteor. Coll 167-5511.

NEED AUTO 
INSURANCE?

SEE
BILL TUNE

808 E. 4th Dial 267-7729

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

ON REQUEST FOR 
SPbUFiC USB PERMIT 

Rroperty Owner;
Thit It to Inlorm you that the Plonninq 

end cenlzw Board* will hold a oubllc 
hoqrlng el S :ll o.m., Tuesdov. Auoust 
I, 1972, and the City Commission will

e public heeri•»71 "'l1 luetdoy, Aupupl 4. 
tistlen
Ity Ha .
eauitt 1er loecitlc use permH 

Ronol'

5:15 p.m 
In the City

Room on the second tioor ol 
City Hflll lor tte fallowli 

ter loeciflc fa)lili;
proooted

Check With

DOWNTOWN 
AUTO SALES

before you buy!
206 E. 4th 263-2546

BOATS M-13
a iA  KING MOTOR: 12 horeepewer,

t í n f a á h ^ f a r 2 3 4 Í ^
1* MORSI POWER, Wliord Oulbeord 
Motor, pood flthlna motor. Call 267-S36.

CAMPERS_______________________ M-14
POR S A Lg^ Çompr Trailer, »~töat,
iiteot 4) i m  IcotTick Mini like, both

'¿ n j ! ! » " -  1109 Ml. Vernonor coll '431.
MUST SELL —  II tool Travel trailer. 
In OKcellent eenditlen, retrlperefer end 
hoeie|j^^faeroted oír, eieept 6, 11400.

FOR 1ÂUB: 
Trallir, ‘ 
•IfOM 4. .
otter S:fl0 e.m

. . . . . .  S1*®*to Camptnq
, Model 14Q0, stove. Ice bo« and 
4, excellint condition. Coll 291-0»

NEED A Camper? 1971 19 toot, p.
im* •*' ^  «I

T O O  L A T E  

T O

C L A S S IF Y
LARGE FURNISHED ODortment, prlvote 
trive end both, close to Webb and tor 
Information coll 167-»».
SAND SPRINGS: Ldrpe three 
cerpeted. holt acre, weti

a r n t t e s » '* “
■ «teil. byiH-tiw,^  - ____ , central heat-

^  Rxwdhty, equity buy, »M7S4.
K lV riN S to O IV I ewov, »»-1417.

FARM lor SALE: 140 <K r«, oil
cultivated, eti in cotton, two houses, 
teeter, on melt-ooved and echeot but 
roide, possetsien new. »50. Coll l» -e il6

Oa Ra o e  U L I :  ' two famtlfae, be 
pl^up, turnlture. new end ueed dlthw, 
c t e t ^  bettlet, campiña eowiomant. 10» 
I. S$h.
INSIDI SALE: 7M West tih. Irunewlck 
Vtctfolo. 1919 Akedol ether ontiouet.

____ LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Rreoerty 
This It fa ' Zenli

v77.,r7<S'a'U8l..

onaW Petimere, eemer ef Loti 
116.14, Block I, Setti« Heiphli 
Addition 1104 A sot Crelthton) I» 

reoufftlno o Soeclfic Uie Permit In 
0 "OR" General Reeldenee Zone tor me purpose of piocino o mobile

ii tohone M fixed dwellina. 
the purpose of this

permit you or any other preptriy owner 
to tppeor In behalf of your own lntfr«t, 
•hpuld this be vour d«lre.

SIGNED:
WADE CHOATE, Mayor 
ATTEST:
ROOlRS NANNY, City Secretory 

(JULY 16. 1972)

TËGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OR PUBLIC HEARING 
ON PROPOSBO ZONE CHANCE 

Property Owner:
This I* to Inform you that the Rlonnlng 

Zeninq Boards wlll_ hold o pizbilc
heerlno ot J;1S p.m., Tuesday, Auauet 
1, 19», end the City Commlulc 
¡wid 0 public htorine ert 5: IS p.m
Tuesday, Auauet 4, 1972 In the City 
Commission Room on the second floor 
ot City tmil for the tollowina oroooeed 
requetl lor wne chonge:

Jock Shatter, owner ef Lots, 7, 
I, Block 2, Coie-Stroyhern Addition 
(411 I .  13th) Is reoueftlno 0 zone 
ehongp Irom "2P" Two Pomlly 
Dwelling to "0 " OHIce tor the 
purpose of oonetrwctino on office 
building ter the »chool emptoy« 

credit union Including o reouMt bv 
me City ef Bio swing to reiene 

Lott 9 thru 12, Block 2 Lets
mru 12, Block 3, Cole Strovbern 
AiMltlon from "IF "  Two Family 
Osretiine to "0" Office ond Lett 
1 thru 4, Block 1, u>lt 1 mry 4, 
Block 3, .^ le  STroyhorn Addition 
from "F "  w k in a  to "0 "  Office.
The rurpoee of mii heorlno It to 

lermlt you er env ether ereeerly owner 
e oppeer in behalf of your own InlerMi, 

•heuid Ihli be your dMire.
SIGNID:
WAOE CH O ATI, Mayor 
ATTEST:
ROGERS NANNY. City Secretory

(JULY l i  1972)___________

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF FUBLIC HEARING 

ON REQUEST FOR 
S R IC I^C  U S I R lR M IT

Frpoerty Owner;
Thie Is to

end Zonina loprdt will hold o public
Inform you thot the Flonnlno

at 5:15 p.m., Tuesday, August 
), 1971 end the City Commlulon will 
held 0 public heorlno at 1:15 p.m. 
Tueedpy, Aizeyet I. 1972 In the City 
Cemmlielen, Room on the lecend fleer 
ef City Hell tor the teiiewina prepoeed 
reouMi ter tpedtlc use permit:

Feipte Remir«, owner of the N.
SO ft. et the S. )M ft. et Lett 111 
Block 101 Originel Town (203 N. 
Loncoster) Is requettlno e SoecHlc 
Use Permit In o "OR" Generol Resi

dence Zone tor the ouroose et tetiing 
beer tor on-premItes consumption at 
the Blue Moon Lounoe.
The pureete pt mlt hoorina le to 

nit you er ony ether oreperty owner 
beholt et veur own Intereet. 

be veur deeirt.
SIGNID:
W ADI CH O ATI, Meyer
ATTEST:
ROGERS NANNY. City Secretory 

(JULY 14. 1972)

S n you P 
oeor In

d mit fa

LEGAL NOTICE
LAND SALE

The City p T  Big Spring, Texot. It 
xoptinp ipgigd fade until me 0th dov 

ot Auauet. 1971 el 1:11 D.m,, on the 
tellewtna lend odiocenl to the Big Spring 
Country Club

640 ACRE TRACT
Bids will be occeoled only as follpwt:
1 Southwwt On* Ouorter, South «e t 

On* Quarter, Nerlhwesl On* Qworter *r 
Normeost On* Ouorler.

2. Norm On* Hott, Soum On* Holt, 
East On* Hfat er Weel On* Holt.

3. Intlr* Tract.
All fads far on* quarter section erlll 

noenied bv e Oeoetit in me 
comiers check in the sum *t

All fads far one holf section will be 
ocofanpanied bv e d**a*n m the form 

cashiers check In the sum ot

/ .

/ ' z

Parley On Real 
Estate Planned
Webb Air Force Base •'cr- 

s(xinel and members of their 
families will be given an oppor
tunity to enter the rsal eitate 
profession i t  a meeting to be 
held in Room S, BuUung 60S 
Tu::day July 20, at 7:80 p.m. 
it was announced today. The 
meeting will be conducted by 
Great weitem Cltiei Realty, a 
subeldlory of Great Western 
United Corporation.

£. L. Dillon, senior repre
sentative for the Company, 
noted that real estate is a 
profitable alternate occupation 
fix' service personnel who wish 
to supplement their Income, also 
an excellent proleeston to follow

r rellremeot from service.
prior experience In real 

estate Is necessary, and all 
personnel will be welcome to 
attend!

Reports On Feed, 
Cotton Are Due
Now is the time for farmers 

to certify their cotton and feet

S*aln acreage, J. G. (Gabe) 
ammack Jr., county executive 
director of the ASCS office said 

Saturday.
August 1 is the deadline for 

certification, and the earlier 
producers attend to this, the 
sooner they will receive 
payment, he pointed out.

Failure to certify means no 
program payments can be 
made, and planted acres of zero 
will be entered for future 
history.

There are a number of in
dividuals who did not sign in 
the grain program, yet who 
may have planted grain 
sorghum, and Hammack urged 
them to notify his office. He 
also pointed out that In order 
to qualify for payments, far
mers must cultivate the acreage 
in workmanlike manner. Cer
tification must be accurate, and 
wrong Information can result In 
loM of all payments on the 
farm.

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sunday, July 16, 1972 7-B

Says Wallace Physically 
Able T o  Wage Campoign
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP) -  

The phyalclan In charge of Gov. 
George C- Wallace’s rehabilita
tion program says the Alabama 
governor would be physically 
able to wage a third-party pres
idential campaign should he de
cide to do so.

Dr. George Traugh, a special
ist in physical medicine, said 
Friday that if Wallace entered 
the presidential race he would 
need "a rehabilitation unit to 
travel with him.’’ He said the 
circumstances would not be 
Ideal ’’but it could be done.’’

Wallace press aide Elvin 
Stanton, however, discounted 
talk of a third-Durty movement 
for Wallace. He said Wallace 
has made no definite political 
plami.

The Alabama governor flew 
from the Democratic National 
Convention in Miami Beach, 
Fla., to Birmingham on Friday 
for four weeks of Intensive 
physical therapy at the Spain 
Rehabilitation Center, where 
Traugh is on the staff.

Wallace has been paralyzed 
since shot May 15 while cam
paigning in Maryland.

Traugh said the governor 
won’t leave the Spain Center 
until he is totally Independent.

He said it would be six 
months to a year before It 
CQUld determined whether Wal

lace will walk again.
The first aim of the doctors 

will be to prevent Infection; 
and the aecond to make Wal
lace independent physically and 
occupationally. Wallace will 
continue to exercise his arms 
so that he will be able to 
maneuver himself In a wheel
chair.

Andrews Man 
Wreck Victim

TOY POODLE 
SPARKS TEARS

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) ~  
Truckdrlven don’t usaally 
cry, b it the loss of a friend 
drew tenrs to the eyes tf  
Tex Border ol Phoenix, 
Arix.

When Miss Bordir and 
her partner, John Herseth, 
drove their rig onto Pier 48, 
Usa, a 14-vear-old toy 
poodle ellnbed down for n 
romp hot foiled to retnm. 
Then bnrklng wns benrd 
benentb the pier. After a 
while It stopped.

A crew cf 14 flremen 
searched the anderpier area 
In a skiff, but Lisa was net 
found.

"She’s a  good Uttle dog," 
said Miss Border. "She’s 
lived in a track all her life.’’

Pays IRS With 
Truck Of Pennies

SAN JOSE. Calif. (A P I- 
After months of wrangling with

LAFAYETTE, U . (AP) -  
Three men were killed ’Thu»-
day in a two<tr era A  about i the government over back 
four and one-half miles north of taxes, Larry Hermane Ihially

paid off the >2,500 he owed — In
pennies.

A truck loaded with 250,000 
Glenmora, occupants of onelpennies, weighing a U», pulled

■ ■ ■ al Rev-

here.
They were James Martin, 29, 

and John Martin Jr., 19, both of 
ipants

car, and Martin Phillips, 40. of: up in front of the Intern; 
Andrews, Tex., who was in ajenue Service office here Fri- 
car driven by Billy Orson, 27, day, and the coins were turned 
of St. MsrtinvlUe. ¡over to an IRS a m t .

Orson was not injured critl-| "I don’t think it’s funny,” an 
caiiy, 'agent muttered._____________

to ec«*«
farm ot IMMOO

ot f CCsifiwoo 
BM information

ourcttotitotinq Aoeni 
vw Hi* rtoti 
one elf kfa*

Is ovelkibie el the 
Aoents Ottico The City 

to oocept *r refect 
sxttkln 46 heurs from

Interm veu thot Ih* Plpnnina 
- BoarSi srlll hoM p PupUc 

heoring ot i 1} p.m , TuesOoy, Auguct 
1, 19» ong ih* City Cenunlsslea sefli 
hpfa o pufaic hgprMa Pt 5;i5 p ^  
Tuetoey. AuPuet t ,  nv>  In th* ^ itv  
Cemmissfan heom en th* second tteerl 

Holl 6tr Ih* totfaettne prepeieO ' ' <nt oermll:
Let*

Wrtfaits Alrgon rgaue^hf

th* time et th* Bfa epenines. 
t lO N ÍO :
W A O Í C H O A T I, Mover
a t t A t :
R O GiR S NANNY City tecrefory 

(JU L Y  fa. 19711

Permĵ  S!*^R*

of Cttw Ho

AtJittm' a  
p toeettli
Oenfael RsfaS«ce Zen* far 
FwrpoM et okedna o meBWs hem* 
M  RseR gseeRtn»
Th* gurpsii et th*s hseeinp It i* 

permit you er *ny ether proper», eemer 
to appopr In totiptt et veur eem Inttrttl. 
sheufa this to vour Petir*. 

lIGNEO:
WADE ECHOATE. Mover 
ATTEST:
ROGERS NANNY. City Secretary 

(JU LY M 1971)

LRCiAL N a f ic f
The City et Big Sprinp eitll etier ter 

Pufatc Auction Fy* 1971ot
Chevrolet.
fatleert. 4 Peer tpOens, «uipptd ot

4M VI Inpln*
Air Cpnpttlener 

Awtemptic Trpnemitsipn 
Feerer St**q|ne 
Feerer Brakes 

Heeter
Thit PuBlIc Auctlon sHM b* conductett 

Juty 17. 197t et t0:M em  Ptece et 
Awdfan erlll be th* City Meter Peel. 
911 I  Ind. Th* rifait It reterved to 
occept er retec' *tl er pprt ot ony Otter 
and Io occept the Otter mefa ed- 
vontegeeus te the City *t Big Sprlnq. 
All vthlcl« ettered ter toi* erlN to 
ewc'rened *n on "Ae l*. Wher* it" betit.

ttOTiCI TO B lD O IR t ZiJe.STX
Bv pythwity *t Ih* City CemmiMlen « L S Ü !

*t the^lty */ Btq Iprtng. T e e «, fdfaed ^

79731. erlll to rtetived uhUI 4*la *jn..| *V.***̂ '- tturchpetho
A U «,S - 4. . .7 2  t o  t h .  C I V e L , -  ® » W n .

LEGAL NOTICE

cemMerotien e« ourchottn* lei* (2) Vi'W: _
t*n Dickuft. One ekkun fa b* gtonOord' .........
size on* cFefai compact speetticetiene m*y *•)«  •• to t o  Cosh. Poetai

Obtoneq fa Ih* Obe«* opdrtst. Bfal 5?T**Ch.ck**^lV i î ie 'T î îlety fawn*CPhl .r«fa »tofa, ^ .o n .1  ^
ieitvery et vfatkt* er titu t* th* vehici* 

I* th* K re heeer until

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HUME 
PARK 6  SALES 

For
QUAUTY-BEAUTY-VALUE

•  Harrol J odm
•  Paul ShafMr
•  Hayss Stripling Jr. <|

Financing Park Spacaj
Moving SsrvloBi
Insurancs Hookupi

MOBILE HUME RENTALS ' 
IS 20 E. of Snydir Hwy. I 

Ptiu; 26I-88>1 I

elll fa Ih*
Ih* rifait ta rolect any end *M fade. 
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NANNY, City Secretory 
(JULY iL  W7H

the check cu ore the 
ore fa be pptd to  e

Ohk All yfadefae 
the time fa the

N O W !
An Added 

B O N U S
FOR T H I H iRA LD  

CliMlfiod Ad R ondan

■ . . DAILY, IN TH E CLASSIFIED 
PAGES OF TH E BIG SPRING HERALD

FREE MOVIE PASSES

• R ITZ
TO  THE

•R/70
THEATERS

• JE T

Each day The Herald wUI pnbllih five (S) u bm i taken from tbn tHephnne 
dlrectnrtci within The Hcrald*i clmlatlnn aren. The naawi will be ecanered
throngbent the daailfled pn^- Simply find y ev  name when It’s pnbltolw<l 
and pick ip  ynnr free mev» pass it  The Herald Bfllcc. Passes gned at the 
RItx, R/71 or Jet Thenlsr. Oit-nf-Uwi readers may write for tbetr tickets 
when their asme appears.

TKtCkS KUK SALE M-l
ItP  POID PICKUP new enfano, new 
eirpiphi click, 4 I Afabo^rSSJdttJ
AUTOS lUK SALE

r .  sttde bpd. broto
ufatfaiifary. v-S K  
kefas PM ttres. llB I

M-ll I
MUST s i l l : I«4  FMI Conyertlfae, new55^'fa»VC?*i:.r '•1
I9M D ELfA » ,  toefary pir, FFW 
brokes-stcwlnf, en* eemer, geed eon 
tien. 367 36».

G O S P E L  M E E T I N G
C H U R C H  O F  C H R IS T  

K N O T T , T E X A S

196/ IIS C A Y N I C fa lV IO L tT. 1 
t t o ^ d  trifaiiwliilgiy ttn - 2»n

M13 lettfag.enfane, otr, runt otol.
1963 COMET CONVeRVlILn, *vfamaNc||

FÒR S A L I: n »  Ton VW Fotti 
»MO  m H » gPKp HWfar everhoul, new 
iifw, rodle, ene m um , tm ,  367-faB .
1971 l i g h t  C R EIN  1 
vinyl top, new tires,
SST JavgNh
Com 36/ 7774.

deer hardtop. OS, power end ptr.ll I6JI00 rntfae. ntn.

RICHARD WILLIAMS 

Speak«

PINTO, 4 spd. 
dio. Sharp.

transmission, air conditioned, ra-

FORD Galaxie 500, 
air.

VW-SoIid Red.

2 door hardtop, automatic.

MONTE CARLO — V-8 Automatic. Power, Air 
Conditioned, Vinyl Top.

FORD Pickup, long wide bed. with air cooditkmcr.

Ml S. G reu liS i’tW Iiy Dial M7-2555

1976 d o d g e  c h a r g e r  -  
'nyt root, cruloe ggtttrot, Rite 
;lrp ihpra oM  efapn. MOI 

167 3179Rood. 367 3179.____________________
1965 FORD FALCON, tectov air, 
tires, 3 »  engine, ooed coMltion. 
367»)7 er 1700 Oonlev.

CeN

^  FIRIBIRD, RIO. faaeb vtnyl MA 4» engine, eufaznottc trqntmtuten. faiN I gvor ggymenti »1.37. »3-MM otter IiOb I

t i i k f l O  O N E — V — ^ N O  O N E  —

e «  M  OtCUSBO «to *  G o d ’s M r o d m i

JOE SNYDER
w G h* o t c v o o  f r* «  G 0 # t

•od w  OM  « 4  ha TOO lUSV to ha •nS to  ana « 0  he TOO IU 5 T  to to

■ . - t a i

FOR sale — me PenHac Venfarq.
3 » . new battfay.H

Im p a l a  s t a T ió h  

««awfaTtwi *"
A. I .  JehiMFh

ciSSPtië
UMTkIM H .  Power faegrlhq. FtwgrS 

otr egedttfaner. gfagthottc ttonb-H I, vfafTfa« ggtygig« ttr«. farrofaU 
VflTV MBStf CMlOlTtWne Imb MhHgWMR. I

W H Y N O T RISOLVE T O  IT U D Y  

— From Ttw  Lerd*n Book 

— In Tho Lord'n Hm nt 

— With Tho Lord'n Poopio

Song Leader

8â0 P.M. 

July 17-21e 1S72

W HY N OT RESOLVE TO  STUDY 

— From Tho Lord’s Book 

— In Tho Lord's H o um  

— With Tho Lord's Peopio

Î I
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Zales 
Summer

Sale TV :•

Eif í-Ejt» ‘■>>1

n 'c- * ____

A  never- before sale of hundreds 
of watches, all priced for 

immediate clearance!

Select Group Of
Famous
Watches

20%to5 0 % Off

Here's what you're getting: famous name watches, nationally guaranteed at over 
300 /a le s  stores, now priced at a substantial savings. Buy one tor vourselt, and tor 
upcoming gift occasions; such as birthdays and anniversaries. I isted below are just 
a few examples.

Put one in La^awa^ for upcoming gift occasions— even Christmas!
M e n 's  W a tc h e s

Mas's famous brasd 1 1 1  ralesdar automattr
watrll. Rfg. I liiJ I  .....................  Now W  «
Mas's MK >Hlow gold brarHol watch. 17J. 
aatomatk, ralrwdar. Reg. S3SS.N Now $2)9.ta 
Mao's UK white goM. $2 diamood. I7J watch.
Reg. $295.li ...............................  Now $IU.95
Bos's skis dl\er watch.
Reg. 112.1« ...................................  Now U M
Mao's 2$J astomallc stalsless steel watch.
Reg. IS4.M ................................... Now $29.fW
Mao's 17J Baslor stalsless steel dress watch.
Reg. «$.U .'................................  Now I17.5*
Mas's I7J. UK gold filled dress watch.
Reg. l if  ts ...................................  Now $27.77
Mao's 4 diamosd. I7J sellow gold Raslor 
watch. Reg. IM.ti .......................  Now lit .t i

Man's I7J. calendar
watch. Reg. $49.88 .....................  Now $ii.33
Man's 17J black dial. >ellow gold Baslor
watch. Reg. $3S.N ....... ............ Now $l’8.77
Man's I7J \ellow gold Nivada watch.
Reg. $M M '..................................  Now $39.95
Man's I7J stainless steel calendar, auto Nl-
\ada watch. Reg. $80 M ............ Now $57.77
Man s I7J sellow gold automatic watch.
Reg. $€7.88 ..................................  Now $41.77
Man's I7J >ellow gold automatic name brand
watch. Reg. $59.88 .....................  Now $29.88
Man's UK jellow gold bracelet watch. I7J. 
RpR >39* ....................................  Now $149.95

Ladles' UK white gold 29 diamond watch.
Reg. $295.H ...............................  Now $149.95
Iv ies ' I7J, UK gold filled Baylor watch.
Reg. $39.95 ................................... Now $2i.S€
ladies' I7J, 2 diamond Bavlor watch.
Reg. $59.95 ................................... Now $29.95
ladies' UK sellow gold diamond bracelet
watch. Reg. $595.N ..................  Now I385.M
ladies' UK sellow gold bracelet watch.
Reg. $I88.h ‘ ...............................  Now IIU.H
ladies' UK yellow gold U diamond bracelet
watch. Reg. $395.N ..................  Now $199.95
Ladies' 2IJ C diamosd UK white gold watch.
Reg. $149.95 ................................... Now $74.88

L a d ie s ' W a tc h e s
yellow gold Baylor 

watch la velhm

Udies' I7J 
Reg. $29.95 
ladies' mod
Reg. $14.88 ..........
Ladles' mod watch
Reg. $11.88 ..........
ladies' I7J yellow 
watch by Baroness. 
Ladies' UK veilow
Reg. $I4I.N .'........
Ladies' UK 
watch. Reg.
Ladies’ UK 
watch. Reg.
Ladies' UK 
watch. Reg.

watch.
. . .  Now 
gold.

.......................  Now
in vrlhrw gold.

...............  Now $5.44
gold chain link bracelet 
Reg. $27.K .. Now $18.77 
goM 17J watch.

.................................  Now $88.88
sellow gold Nivada bracelet

$25«.N ................... Now $in.95
veilow gold Nivada bracelet

$179.95 ..................  Now $129.95
veilow gold 8 diamond bracelet 
$2U.H ...................... Now $99.99

Man's 17 Jewel Bavlor, veilow gold with black dial
watch. Reg. $49.95 '....................................... Now $24.99
Man's Electronic Date S/S Watch.
Reg. II37.U ................................................ Now $77.77
Maa's 12 diamond famous brand white gold watch.
Reg. $149.95 ................................................ Now $79.99
Man’s 17 Jewel famous brand watch with Spiedel band.
Reg. U5.N ....................................................... Now $38.77
Man's mod watch, veilow gold.
Reg. $19J8 ............ ........................................ Now $9.88
Man’s 17 Jewel watch with 14 kt. veilow gold rase.
Reg. $K.N ....................................  ...............  Now $42.5#

ZAUS NATIONAL WATCH GUAKANTEE;
H for any rooton, othor than nogligonco or oImmo, your 
watch fails to porferm satisfactorily, rotum it within ana 
yoor of purchoso doto to any ZalM sloro; it will bo 
poirod froo of chargo. 'Z A I i C r

Ijidies' 17 Jewel white gold Baylor watch.
Ladies’ 17 Jewel veilow gold Baylor watch.
Reg. $39.95 ........................................................  Now $2C.M
Reg. $25.M ........................................................  Now $17.77
l.adles’ 17 Jewel vtUow gold Baylor bracelet watch.
Reg. $«5.N .................................   Now $49.95
Ijidles’ 17 Jewel famons brand watch, veilow gold.
Reg. $59.95 ........................................................  Now $31.95
Ladies' veilow gold mod watch.
Reg. $19.95 ........................................................  Now $U.M
Ijidles' 17 Jewel famous brand yellow gold watch.
Reg. $39.95 ......................................................   Now $19.95

Entire Stock not on sale. Sale prices effective only on selected merchandise. Original price tag shown on every item. All items subject to prior sale.

IVE C O N V EN IEN T W AYS TO B U Y : Z a le s  R evo lv in g  C h a rg e  • Z a le s  Custom  C h a rg e  • B a n k A m e rica rd  • AAaster C h a rg e  • L a y a w a y

m m m m im
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MRS. RUBY BILLIN GS, MRS. TOM ROSSON, MRS. RUBY M ARTIN , MRS. LAW RENCE ROBINSON

Chatter
Bv JO BRIGHT

At the turn of the century, it may have been 
inspired by necessity, but now. when Bir Spring 
wnmen issue the invitation to “Come quilting'* 
it is strictly for fun and fellowship.

The Sew and Chatter Club is aptly named, 
for Its members manage to do a great deal of 
both without missing a stitch. Formed in 1W7. 
the club now has the same number of members 
— 16 — that it had in the beginning. The two 
remaining charter members are Mrs C Y. Clink- 
scales and Mrs. H B Crocker.

The women meet twice monthly, the second 
and fourth Tuesday of every month, usually taking 
care of business discussions while they sew The 
club officers are Mrs. Ruby Martin, president, 
Mrs. Lewis Murdock, treasurer; and Miss Twyla 
Uimax, secretary.

When the club was first organized, members 
worked on individual .sewing, crochet, tatting ot 
knitting. The quilt project got its start several 
years apo when the group decided to make a

quilt to be auctioned during a Manh of Dimes 
telethon They continued to do an each year, and 
if there was no telethon, a member purchased 
the ouilt, and the proceeds wre donated to the 
.MOD. In addition, the club provides "cheer 
buskets” for a needy family at 'Thanksgiving and 
Christmas, and a quilt is included in each basket.

Ordinarily, the quilt materials are salvaged 
from members’ scrap bags, but occasionally, other 
people donate bundles of fabric to the club — 
knowing the bits and pieces will be pul to good 
use

Actually, the quilts are tacked rather than 
quilted and the work goes much faster this way 
Another tune-.saving procedure is to make “stnp" 
quilts, in which larger pieces of fabric are formed 
into blocks by sewing with a machine In this 
way, the club can produce a quilt every month

In order to provide contributions to the MOD 
and other charities, the club will take orders lor 
quilts, pricing them according to size

“Come Ouiltinf ’
1 <'•

f

-v ■ A* i  .-K ' Æ î
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MISS T W Y LA  LOMAX MRS. C. M. W EAVER
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Photos by Danny Valdes
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Miss Grogan Weds
Lt. Charles H. Gray

COMING

Itias Lorte Grogan became 
the bride of L t Charles H. Gray 
ta a candleURht ceremony per
formed Friday evening by 
Chaplain Kenneth Sununy in the 
chapd at Wri)b Air Force Base. 
The prelude of nuptial music 
was performed by Mrs. William 
Marnn, onanist, and Miss Jerri 
Toon, vocalist.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. Sparks, 
Rt. 1, Boi 471, and the bride
groom is the son of Mrs. Alvera 
F. Gray of San Francisco, 
Calif., and the late Henry 
Holmu Gray.

A graduate of Big Spring High 
School, the bride has been an 
employe of Webb AFB Credit 
Unm . Lt. Gray graduated from 
San Francisco State College 
with an MS degree in 
astronomy. He graduated from 
|4Iot training at Webb AFB in 
June. After a wedding trip to 
San Francisco and Las Vegas, 
Nev., the couple will reside in 
Sacramento, Calif., where he 
will be stationed at McClellan 
AFB.

FORMAL GOWN
The bride’s wedding attire 

was a formal gown of heavy 
cotton lace styled with empire 
waistline and molded bodice 
with scalloped neckline. The 
long, puffed sleeves featured
deep cuffs with scalloped edging 
and tiny self buttons. Matching
buttons formed a row down the 
center of the bodice. Her 
cathedral veil, which swept over 
the softly-gathered skirt of the 
gown, was sprinkled with lace 
motifs She carried a cascade 
of white camillias, and lily-of- 
the-valley tied with satin ribbon.

Miss Becky Jenkins attended 
the bride as maid of honor, and 
the bridesmaids were Miss 
Danna Sparks, the bride’s 
sister; Mrs. Ray Magee and 
Mrs. Michael Hall. They were 
identically attired in light blue, 
backless gowns of dotti^ Swiss 
styled with floor-length gathered 
skirt and empire waistline. 
Complementing the gowns were 
whitelace chockers, threaded 
with blue ribbon, and wide- 
biimmed blue hats trimmed 
with white ribbons. Each of the 
attendants carried a small 
basket of summer flowers 
various colors.

Lt. Ray Magee of Greeley, 
Colo., served as best man and 
groomsmen were Lt. Robert 
Johnson. Lt Danny I'lmer and 
U. Brad Whitcomb, all of Webb 
AFB. Cape. Mike Straup and Lt. 
Bruce Copley, both of Webb

.J

(Photo AMtilUNK)

MRS. CHARLES H. GRAY

AFB, were the ushers and Brad 
J. Jenkins was the ring bearer.

The flower girl. Tiffany 
Copley, was a t t i i^  in a loog 
dress styled like those of the 
other attendants.

RECEPTION
The nuptial ceremony was 

followed by a reception in the 
*** Officers Open Mess at Webb 

AFB where refreshments were 
served from the bride and 
bridegroom’s tables by Mrs. 
Fliil ^ rn s ,  Mrs. Kenny Clanton 
of Austin and Miss Jessica 
Patton. Miss Paula Bauer 
presided at the guest register. 
The tables were covered with

white linen cloths and accented 
with silver candelabra holding 
blue tapers. Centerpieces were 
of mixed flowers and leather 
leaf ferns.

Out-of-town guests, other than 
the bridegroom’s mother, were 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Smith, Mrs. 
John McDowell and Mrs. 
Novella Jones, all of Longview; 
Mr and Mrs. Ralph Dowden, 
Stanton; Mrs. R. l>ee Sparks, 
Stephenville; Mr. and Mrs. R. 
L. Sparks, Brownfield; Mr. and 
Mrs lowell Sparks, Odessa, 
Kenny Clanton, Austin; and 
Mrs I.aura D i a m o n d ,  
Freemont, Neb.

EVENTS
MOM DAY

LES OIRLS INVaSTM INT Club —  
Cbombar of Commorco. • p.m.

PYTHIAN tlSTSaS -  Coollt Holl, •

r S n  SALAD MIXERS —  Knott Com 
munlty Contor, 7 o.m.WESTSlOE CENTER EOARO Of 
DIroctoro —  WoNov UnItoE MottiodM 
Oturdi, 7 pjn.

TUESDAYRArriST EtOAiaN -  WootiMo aaotMOturch. S:3I ojn.
Bie SPRIN« CNATTER «7, OES —

laMdfonlc Tomato. S_P.m.
JOtM  A. KEB REtEKAN

-  loop Hall, 7:M pjn.
LADIES Afwclotlon —  Big Spriag

Country Club, ollday.
LADIES HOME LRAOUE —  Solvallon i ĵn^^atodol, 1: 15̂  a.m.
PI —  Mrs.

I
SEWIN«

Btondto Carowoll. 2 p. .
TB7US BOUeUBT APRICAN VIolot Ch*

—  Mrs. Johnnv Jobonttn. 4 p.m.
TO PI NO. 21 —  YMCA, 7:30 pjn.
TOPI NO. Sé2 —  Rkk’s Storo. Coohomo.

w e A T  'LADIES BOLP ASMCiotlon -  
WMb golf courso, t  o.m.

WMC —  First Assombly of Cod Qiurcti. 
f:30 o.m.

WMS —  Boptist Tompls, *;30 o.m. 
WOMEN W  TH E CHAPEL -  Wsbb

Ctiopol omMX. t:30 o.i 
W KS —  Wssiov Unitsci 

Church, t:JS o.m.
MofhodKt

WEDNESDAY 
DUPLICATE BRIOei -

Country Club, 10:30 e 
---------  " IC IE T Y  to

Big Spring

LADiBS 'S Ö C riTY  tO°'TM B Of LPBE 
—  loop Holl, 3 p.m.

LA EALLINA BRID «B —  Big Spring 
Country Club, 1 p.m.

NEWCOMERS CLUB —  Plonoor 
Flams Room, t  a.m.

THURSDAY 
AMERICAN EOLO STAR Mothors —  

B. EorlY. t:30 am.

Cos

Mrs. E. B. E o r ly ,_____
AMERICAN LEEION Auxiliary -

Sottlos
Loglon Hall, S p.m 

BIB SPRINB Crodit Womon —
Hotol, noon.

TOPS NO. SB —  YMCA, «  a.m.
XYZ CLUB —  Woslov Unitod Mtthodist 

Church, S:30 p.m.
FRIDAY

DUPLICATE BRIDBE —  Big Spring 
Country Club, 1 o.m.

ROOK CLUB —  Mrs. S. P. Jonos. 2:30 
p.m

Altruson Is
Cited For
Club Work
Mrs. W. H. Kay expressed 

appreciation on behalf of 
Altrusa Club of Big Spring to 
Mrs. Ruby Billings for work in 
updating the club chronicles 
from 1950 to 1972, at a luncheon 
T h u r s d a y  at Cokw’s 
Restaurant.

MEXICO'S WOMAN MAYOR
W If It Costs 22 Pesos,
Let̂ s Get It For 17/ /

ESCUINTLA. Mexico (AP) -  
The small municipality of 15.- 
000 peraons in Chiapas State of 
soutBern Mexico has a church, 
one high school, two primary 
schoois, a park, aome paved 
streets—and a woman mayor.

But Morales Zuniga, at IS. is 
one of the few females who 
holds an important position in 
Mexlcao government 

‘T try to run the local gov- 
ennnent like I would my 
home," she explained. "If ce
ment here costs S  pesos. I try 
to find a place where I can get 
it fbr 17,’̂  she explained.

M in Morales Zuniga said

that although she has been ai 
member of the Revolutionary! 
Institutional Party (PRI) since 
she was a teen-ager, she never 
intended to get into politics. |

Prior to local elections al
most two years ago. she pre
pared a sprach as part of the 
welcoming committee for the 
chosen r a i  candidate for city 
mayor. In her speech, she 
spoke of the town’s need for a 
health center and for roads to 
aid small coffee growers in the 
nearby mountains.

"It is always the poor people 
that pav the ^per," she said. 

Finally, she was Invited to

add her name to the near-dozen 
candidates who sought the mu 
nicipal post.

She won re-election and earns 
$120 a month.

Beef Relatively Cheap 
Says Extension Service

Since taking office. Miss Mo
rales Zuniga has watched her 
pesos closely. Through careful 
.spending she has been able to 
pave some of the city streets, 
put in some sewerage and has 
purchased sporting equipment 
tor the ejidos—communal land 
holdings.

Mrs. Kay presided, and com 
mittee chairmen appointed were 
Mrs. Loyd Wooten, budget; 
Mrs. D o r o t h y  Ragan, 
v o c a t i o n a l  ; Mrs. Morgan 
Martin, gifts and cards; and 
Mrs. C. 0. Nalley, chronicles.

It was announced that Mrs 
Wooten, Mrs. Willard Sullivan 
and Mrs. Kay toured the new 
addition of Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center Tuesday 
following presentation of two 
desks to the center which were 
donated by the club.

Mrs. Sullivan conducted a 
brief workshop for members 
c o n c e r n i n g  schedules and 
programs for the coming club 
year. Another workshop is 
planned.

The next regular meeting will 
be at twelve o’clock noon, July 
27, at Coker’s Restaurant.

"In every way. I’ve tried to 
economize like a woman,” she 
said.

The female mayor does not 
believe in giving handouts to 
the poor families in her area. 
"I think it is more important to
provide them with lobs,’’ Miss
* ' • ill •Morales Zuniga explained 

’There has been new employ-

COLLEGE STA-nON -  Food 
prices, particularly beef prices, 
are not as "out-of-focus" as 
they may seem.

Dr. William Vastine, food 
distribution specialist with the 
Texas Agrlcaltural Extension 
Sendee, says that food prices 
are actually rMative.

"Nearly everything has gone 
through a i^ c e  increase. 
Coasuineri are paying more for 
everything from cars and 
c l o t h i n g  to services and 
recreation.

"la  many cases food pricea 
have increased due to higher 
quality standards, increased 
availability and mcm built-in 
services.” notes the specialist. 
"Smme price increases have 
also been due to short supplies 
relative to the demand for the 
products.”

Unfortunately, the consumer 
often views th w  changes as 
evldeece that someone Is 
e h  o u t i n g  him instead of 
recognlzlag the Burroundlng 
coadltlons. He should try to 
malitala a proper pertpKtlve 
aad view the Mtuadon as a 
whole, points out Vastine.

Ho explalni that two years 
ago boef prothicers were| 
rooolvfaig prlceo that boroiy 
eovend co ila. In ooom coo

they were getting less than 
proiduction costs "They ad-i 
justed their production ac
cordingly, and we are ex
periencing the results of that 
adjustment now.”

ment in repairing the city’s 
government offices and the city 
park. She now seeks federal as
sistance to improve roads to 
small coffee growers in the 
mountains.

^iofcssioyial
•IC SFtIWC fllhS

D R IV E -IN  W I N D O W  

P R E S C R IP TIO N  S E R V IC E

— NOW m  STOCK — 
REVLON

Eterna '27'
CREAM

SPEQAL OFFER

DIEimAN — Kathy Shaw, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Shaw, 1709 Rebecca, 
completed dietetic internship 
June 30 at Vanderbilt Univer
sity Medical Center Hospital. 
She will join the staff of John 
Peter Smith Hospital, Fort 
Worth, July 24 as a therapeu
tic dietitian. A graduate of 
BSHS, she received a BS de
gree at Texas Tech in August, 
1971.

THE YOKE IS ON YOU

Women Lose Name;
Men Lose Identity

By TOM HORTON
CopIty N m  Sorvlc*

A man who recently (1) “took 
the Big Step,” (2) "we.it and 
did It,” (3) “Joined the Club,” 
(4) “made It legal,” (5) “bit 
the dust” — all the clever, 
archaic phrases which his 
friends are now so fond of using 
to greet him — complains that 
the individual suffering from 
loss of identitv when two 
become as one In the eyes of 
the law la not always the one 
who must undergo a change of 
name.

“ W o m a n , ”  he charges, 
"cannot fullv understand what 
loss of identity means until she 
becomes a husband.

"It is becoming a word — 
husband — which I loathe," the 
new husband says. “And the 
disappointing truth is that the

ones mostly reroonsible for 
making ‘husband’ such a 
d e h u m a n i z i n g ,  guilty-by- 
association word are the men, 
husbands and otherwise. It isn’t 
the women, but the men, who 
insist on portraying marriage as 
a captive Institution.”

The man complaining says he 
has a new understanding of
young people’s attitudes toward 
marriage. “I can’t speak for the
young woman,” he says, "but 
I can’t blame some young man 
with a free spirit who decides 
there are better ways to enjoy 
consistent female companion
ship than the licensed way. 
Society perpetuates this self
conviction that there are free 
men and there are husbands, 
but you can’t be both. Given 
this narrow-minded view of 
mating, what young man wants

Before B u y _ _
An Information Service For Consumers 

BY M ARGARET DANA

WILL WED — Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe H. Wbirley of CoahomE 
announce the engagement and 
approaching nuuriEge of their 
daughter, Sarah Marlene, to 
Sgt. Bernard C. Blake of Webb 
AFB, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carey Blake of Blissfield, 
Mich. The couple plans a De
cember wedding.

In recent weeks many letters 
have come in from concerned 
parents who plan siunmer vaca
tion trips by car for the whole 
family. Since children of all 
ages are involved, the parents 
are anxious to have some 
reliable guidelines for choosing 
both safe and effective car seats 
or other child restraints before 
starting those motor trips.

Among the questions asked 
are: What is best to use for 
a six-month-old baby? How 
about a 2%-year-old diild? 
When do you stop using a seat 
and use a regular safety belt?

B e c a u s e  of the many 
problems involved in selecting 
the right seat for the specific 
child, the National Highway 
'Traffic Safety Administration 
prepared a special booklet 
called "What To Buy In Child 
Restraint S;^em s.” It Ls very 
clear and simple, costs just 20 
cents, and may be ordered from 
the Sup. of Documents, U S. 
Government Printing Office 
Washington, D.C. 20402.

Since it traditionally takes 
rather a long time to obtain 
booklets from GPO, and the 
summer is here, I will select 
some of the most important 
points from that booklet for 
Immediate use. But I suggest 
that parents with small children 
send for that booklet anyway 
because it belongs in every 
wide-awake consumer’s library.

The first thing to keep in 
mind is that car seats for 
children that were made before 
April 1, 1971, may not be safe 
or effertlve. That was the date 
when the Federal Safety 
Standard went Into effect, and 
although seats made before then 
were still allowed to be sold 
u n t i l  the supply was 
exhausted, some were not ac
ceptable.

So if you have a seat which 
is not specifically labeled as 
made after April 1, 1971, or you 
are offered one which may still 
be in a dealer’s hands, check 
it against these primary points 
provided by the National High
way Safety Administration.

First, you have to decide 
which type of child restraint is 
correct for your own youngster. 
For infants up to nine months 
use an infant car bed or infant 
carrier — not a seat. For 
children eight or nine months 
old, up to four years, you may 
safely use either a child car 
seat or child harness. Children 
four to five years old many 
properly use a vehicle lap belt 
or vehicle shoulder belt, the

latter to be used only with the 
lap belt and only if the child 
is at least 55 inches in height. 
Children 55 inches or taller can 
use either lap belt or shoulder 
belt.

Remember that a baby up to 
nine months of age is especially 
in danger when there are 
sudden stops or collisions. No 
parent, holding a baby in his 
or lier arms, can possibly 
protect that baby under those 
conditions. Either the infant 
carrier or car bed will offer 
protection but note these points. 
The carrier should be fastened 
in place by the vehicle’s seat 
belts. ’The restraint belts in the 
carrier should be at least 1>̂  
inches wide. It should be high 
enough to protect the baby’s 
head. It should be lined with 
some kind of padding especially 
around the head area. And for 
maximum protection face the 
infant carrier toward the car’s 
seat — back. not for
ward. Finally, don’t use the 
household type of infant carrier 
xs a car seat for a baby. They

Knott FaniUies 
Hold Reunions
KNOTT (SC) — Recent guests 

of the E. G. Newcomers were 
their son and family, the J. R 
Newcomers, IxMigriew; their 
daughter and family, the T. A 
Crestmans, Lubbock; and the 
R. R. Walkers of Greer, S. C.

’The Robert Nichols’ were in 
Colorado City 'Tuesday for a 
reunion of Mrs. Nichols’ family 
Also attending were the Bruce 
Nichols’, FJbow; Terry Brown 
and Gwen Skinner. On the 
return trip, the group visited 
Mrs. Jewell Smith of West
brook, formerly of Knott 
Guests in the Robert Nichols’ 
home have been her Sister and 
family, the C. R. Williams’, 
Pasadena; her sister and 
family, the R. L. Collins', Big 
Spring; and her parents, the 
John Jacksons, Vealmoor.

Recently returned from a 
camping trip to Christoval are 
the Clarence Dittos, Ronnie 
Taylors, Ray Longs, Robert 
Nichols’, Bud Hughes’ and 
Gwen Skinner.

don’t work In an automobile.
If you decide on an infant 

car M ,  remember it should be 
designed to sit crosswide of the 
car, never lengthwise, and 
should be designed so it allows 
the use of the car’s own safety 
belts to fasten the bed to the 
seat. It needs to be deep enough 
to prevent the baby from being 
jolted or rolled out and ought 
to have strong netting or strap.s 
over the top.

When it comes to .selecting 
a seat for the child over 
nine months old, one of the 
important points suggested for 
checking by the Traffic Safety 
Administration is this- The 
child seat must be designed .so 
it can be fastened in place with 
the car’s seat belts.

If you have an older seat, 
which you want to use again, 
by all means use the vehicle’s 
seat belts with it. But check 
these other points, first. Does 
the seat give protection from 
front and rear-end crashes, 
cushioning the child and 
preventing him from being 
thrown free’ Special padding — 
not just sponge rubber — should 
line all areas the child’s head 
might contact. And make sure 
no hardware is sharp or poin
ted.

It is vitally important to 
follow the maker’s directions 
for installation of the seat 
because a varianc'e here can 
create a danger. Any set which 
hooks over the seat back of the 
car is unsafe. And keep in mind 
that vehicle lap belts, by them
selves, are wrong for children. 
They put too much pressure on 
a small child’s pelvic region 
and can produce serious in
juries.

But the first and last rule is 
to look for the date the seat 
was made. If made after April 
1, 1971, it mu.st be in compliance 
with the Federal Safety Stan
dard

to stop being f re e ------ at least
in the eyes of society’s tradi
tionalists — and become a 
husband?

He is insisting that he is still 
the same man. His friends, 
directly and on the sly, are 
trying to tell him he isn’t. Any 
deviation in conduct, he says, 
is instinctively attributed to his 
new status. Granting, of course, 
that such deviation is to the 
good, no matter how slight.

“Believe me,” the poor man 
pleads, “My habits are no 
better or worse because 
someone has to share them. 
Any new examples of rational 
behavior are alterations long 
overdue, or passing quirks. But 
men have built up among them
selves this traditional image of 
the gone-straight husband and 
they insist that each new one 
be impaled upon the same in
stitutional cross.”

Although he has been one only 
a short while, the new husband 
feels qualified to warn others 
who may follow what to expect. 
“You can expect,” he says, 
“that at first, almost every 
conversation with old friends 
will begin, ‘Now that you’re 
married . . .’ It is their way 
of saying to you that they rea
lize everything is different with 
you now.”

The deeply disturbed fellow 
is quick to explain, “1 am not 
talking bout philandering. 1 
suppose I am speaking of 
nothing more extravagant than 
freedom of movement, or ex
pression. Men act as if they 
are convinced that a man may 
do as he pleases, but a husband 
must be faithful, if not to his 
wife, at least to the suffering 
image of becoming a husband."

My own reaction is that this 
fellow is overly sensitive. He 
protests too loudly. Perhaps he 
is misinterpreting good-natured 
remarks and reading into them 
a meaning which is far out of 
proportion to their actual intent. 
But he says no. "It does go 
deeper than that,” he argues. 
“Simultaneously with a man 
becoming different in the eyes 
of the law, he becomes equally 
different in the eyes of «other 
men. They immediately strip 
him of his old identity 
whatever it might have been, 
and impose upon him one of 
their own making, one which 
they feel is in keeping with the 
t r a d i t i o n a l  image of the 
husband They give to each 
initiate a yoke.”

It is the old frends, the man 
complains, who do the most 
harm. He calls in the third 
martini syndrome. "They all 
say to you, at every op
portunity, ‘Guess you can’t have 
that third martini now that 
you’re married ’

(Margaret Dana welcomes 
opinions and questions on 
buying and will use them in 
her column as rapidly as 
research and space permit. 
Personal answers are im
possible due to large volume of 
mail from readers. Address: 
Margaret Dana, care of the Big 
Spring Herald.)

Your Hostess: 
NEWCOMER 

GREETING SERVICE 
M rs. Jo y  

Fortenberry
An Established Newcomer 

Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

MALONE and HOGAN 
CLIN IC

Announces The Asstxiotion Of:

J. E. MATHEWS, M.D.
Certified by American Board of Surgery

DEPARTM ENT OF SURGERY

B. R. OWEN, M.D.
DEPARTM ENT OF PEDIATRICS

and

BUERK WILLIAMS, 
M.D.

Certified by American Board of Radiology

DEPARTM ENT OF RADIOLOGY & 
NUCLEAR M EDICINE

Ju ly  Sale 

C O N T IN U E S
Large Selection of:

P A N T  S U IT S  •  DRESSES  

C O O R D IN A T E S  •  S W IM  W E A R  

P LU S  O T H E R S

Jirn g in a
No. 9 Highland Cantor 

Stora Hours Man. Thru Sat. 

9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Current
Bestsellers
(ConiglM ky PakllHiHi- w oM y)

Fiction
THE WORLD 
Irvlig WaUace

OUT OP THE DARK 
Narah Lofts

THE TERMINAL MAN 
Mkhael Ciicbtoa
THE SETTLERS 

Meyer Levti

Nonfiction
JONATHAN LIVINGSTON 

SEAGULL 
Rkkard Bach

THE BOYS OF SUMMER 
Rager Kaka

I’M O.I., YOU’RE b.K. 
Tbomai Harris

NUTRITION AND YOUR 
MIND

Gearge Wataaa

iMH/yilMCMt
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Formal Nuptial Rites 
Performed Saturday
Mias Janet Earle McMullen 

Joe Stockton, both of 
Colorado City, were united in 
marriage at 7:30 p.m., Saturday 
in the First Baptist Church of 
Colorado City, with the Rev. 
Glenn Roenfeldt, pastor, of
ficiating.

The couple stood before an 
a r c h w ay decorated with 
greenery and flanked by spiral 
wrought-iron candelabra hcriding 
votive candles. Arrang^nents of 
daisies and spider chrysan
themums centered the altar.

A prelude of traditional 
wedding music was played by 
Mrs. Dewight Tomb, organist. 
She also accompanied the 
vocalist. Miss Janet Mingus of 
Friona.

PAREN’TS
Parents of the couple are Mr. 

and Mrs. Earl McMullen and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ector Stockton, 
all (rf Colorado City.

The bride wore a formal- 
length gown fashioned with a 
high neckline and long lantern 
sleeves. The empire bodice was 
overlaid with lace, and the train 
a t t a c h e d  at the waist. 
Lace motifs were scattered on 
the A-line skirt, as well as on 
the train and cuffs of the 
sleeves. Her tiered elbow-length 
veil was held with a matching

lace Camelot cap, and she 
carried a bouquet of daisies, 
babies’-breath and greenery.

Mrs. Glen Baird of Austin was 
nuiiron of honor, and brides- 
matrons were Mrs. Joe Ed
wards of AbUene and Mrs. Jim 
Petty of Warrensburg, Mo., the 
bridegroom’s sister. Miss Sherri 
Alexander of Big Spring was 
bridesmaid, and Lana Yeildihg 
0 f Abilene was junior 
bridesmaid.

The attendants wore gowns of 
yellow dotted Swiss featuring 
empire waistlines and yellow 
streamer accents. Matching 
dotted Swiss picture hats with 
yellow streamers were worn.

Jim Petty of Warrensburg, 
Mo., the bridegroom’s brother- 
in-law, was best man, and 
g r o o m s m e n  were Randy 
Phillips, FmT Worth; Charles 
AUard, San Angelo; and Lyndal 
Gibson. Serving as ushers were 
Donnie Phillips, Paul Lenker, 
Roy Smith and Joe Edwards.

d e g r e e s
Christy Edgemon of Union 

City. Okla., was flower girl, and 
Billy Petty of Warrensburg, Mo., 
was ring bearn*. Mark Yrilding 
and Phil Yeilding, both of 
Abilene, lighted the altar 
tapers.

The bride received a degree

in elementary education from 
McMurry College and a kinder
garten certifícate from the 
University of Texas at Austin.
At McMurry she was a member 
of Delta Beta E^Uon, McMurry 
Band and Martin Dorm Council.
She presently teaches in Big 
Spring.

Stockton attended HoM«rd 
County Junior College, West 
Texas State University and San 
Angelo State University. He was 
a band member at both HCJC 
and WTSU, and is presently a 
pohoeman for the Colorado City 
Police Department. Following a 
trip to San Antonio, the couple 
will reside at 932 E. 16th,
Colorado City.

A reception honored the 
couple in the church fellowship 
hall following the ceremony.
Crystal af^intm ents were used 
at the iMide’s table which was 
covered with a white organza 
cloth. A black wrought-iron 
candelabra centered the taUe 
and held votive candles in an 
arrangement of daisies and 
spider mums.

A lime green cloth covered the 
bridegroom’s table which was
centered with a small spiral \n ^  c— «o,
candelabra h o l d i n g  votive '^dliamson. Miss Sandy Mar- 
candles. ^  Howard Yeilding,

Serving were Miss Susan Mrs. Stanley Merket and Miss

MRS. JOE STOCKTON

Judy Daniels, 
guest register 
Kaye Moore.

Presiding at the 
was Miss Delza

FOCUS ON FAM ILY LIVING

Create Home Care Products 
By Using These Ingredients

By SHERRY MULLEN
Caunty HD Afmt

l.ast week we di.scussed 
creating home care products, 
giving recipes for several such 
mixtures. Continuing the sub
ject, you may wish to try the 
following recipes: the first two 
bemg for cleaning walls and 
woodwork.

PAINTED SURFACES
For ordinary cleaning, use a 

mixture of soap jelly and warm 
water. Add e n o ^  soap jelly 
to water to make light suds. 
Follow this procedurt to dean: 
Dust p a i n t e d  surfaces 
thoroughly before washing. 
Wa.sh with a soft cloth dipp^ 
and wrung out in cleaning 
sohition Riase well and dry 
with soft cloths. Wash only a 
small area at a time.

Whiting paste may be used 
for very soiled places. Make it 
with four parts of fine whiting 
to 1 part of soap jelly. Mix

the two ingredients thoroughly 
and keep in a small jar. Apply 
with a soft doth and rub lightly. 
Rinse thoroughly to remove 
whiting.

For cleaning woodwork or 
light-colored painted surfaces 
use 1 part kerosene oil to 1 
part vinegar. Rub over the 
soiled area and wipe off with 
a dry cloth

PAPERED WALLS
Fresh grease spots may be 

removed to some extent by 
placing a dean blotter on the 
spot and pressing with a warm 
iron.

For further treatment and 
more stubborn spots, make a 
paste of water and magnesia 
p o w d e r .  (Use powdered 
magnesium oxide whi<^ can be 
bought at drugstores.) Apply 
the paste to the spot, and let 
it dry thoroughly for 2 or 3 
days. Brush off the dry powder. 
It may be necessary to repeat

the treatment several times 
CAUTION: Test first on an 
inconspicuous place.

VARNISHED SURFACES 
Varnished surfaces may be 

cleaned and polished with the 
following recipe:

3 tablespoons of Unseed oil 
1 quart ot hot water 
1 tablespoon turpentine 
Wring a cloth out of this 

mixture. Wash the surface and 
wipe dry. Polish dry with a soft 
clean doth. Protect neighboring 
surfaces from the solution.

CAUTIN 
Do not heat this mixture as 

turpentine is flammable.
MARBLE OR ‘OLE 

Remove acid stains with 
household ammonia, baking 
soda or borax. If acid has 
roughened surface, rub the spot 
with pumice stone and water. 
Polish with a soft cloth.

For grease spots, make a thin 
paste of fuller’s earth, spread 
on the spot, and let it stand

MARGARET DANA'S

Consumer’s Ouestion-Box
Q: la baytag lastaat caffeei 

I have wondered if It Is really j 
all coffee, or does It have all| 
kinds of special additives? How' 
ran I tell from the bibel?

A: All the brands of instant 
coffee I have checked, both the 
regularly processed and the 
newer freeze-dried, have labels 
which say either “pure coffee” 
or “100 per cent coffee”  The 
meaning is clear — the product 
is all (^fee, with no additives. 
If any one of these products 
should prove to have an unde
clared ingredient it would then 
be illegally labeled. Since the 
Food and Drug Administration 
checks and Inspects processed 
foods at intervals, I think we 
can assume they would have 
checked these labels by now 

* * •
Q: Sappose we wait to rrportl 

somethlag to the Food aad Dmg 
Administration, sack as finding! 
foreign matter In food, or 
mislabeling, etc. How can we 
do it best? Do we write to the 
ageno in Washingtoa, or do 
tlH  ̂ have branches?

A- The FDA does have 
regional branches with ad
dresses and phone numbers. 
Since they differ, and your area 
would be located writhin a 
specific region covered by a 
branch. I suggest you send to 
the Consumer Product Informa
tion, Washington, D.C. 20407, 
and request a copy of the free 
leaflet titled “How the Con
sumer Can Repwl to ’Ttie Food 
and Drug Administration”  The 
Index number is 7700-021. This 
will tell you how to report 
suspected safety hazards, (hlae 
labeling of ‘ food, drugs and 
cosmetics, etc.

• * •
Q: Have yen any saggestien 

as ta a rallecttaa af me 
wUeh waaM aae tke cfeM 
reads and still aa^ply a gaad

filling meal? I doa't mean 
cheaper meats anly, bat recipes* 
for asing dried beá*, eggs, and 
so on.

A: I have a limited supply 
of a recipe booklet titled 
“Money-Saving Main Dishes’’ 
which the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture prepared several 
years ago. This edition was 20 
cents. For a copy, send your 
request to me with 20 cents and 
a .stamped, self-addrMsed en
velope For the newer edition, 
up-dated in 1970, which is priced 
at 30 cents, send your request 
to Consumer Product Informa
tion, Washington, D.C. 20407, 
including the catalog number 
0100-0841, and the 30 cents. This 
booklet includes such recipes as 
“sausage with sweet potato and 
apple’’ (using only pound of 
sausage), “fish-cheeseburgers,’’ 
“ Mexican scramUed eggs.’’ 
“savory bean stew,’’ (using 
pound gniund beef), etc.

* * «
Q: Please Indicate If anything 

Is being dnne abnat all the 
camera and movie equipment 
bring imported here from 
abroad. Whenever n y  cameras 
need service or new ports I am 
toM, “sorry, not available.’’ 
Whca I aeed more information 
than is snppUed In the direc
tions with the camera, I am 
toM the same thing. My camera 
outfit cost me fl.OM, yet when 
I asked far specific Information 
on Its wide-an^ and telephoto 
lena, my snpplMr just said naan 
cnoM be had from the maker. 
What can we do?

A: More and more foreign 
makers of goods sold in this 
country are trying to provide 
centers for service here. ’TWa 
is increasingly true, of coorae, 
of automobiles. But smaller 
companies, and especiaUy those 
without much tntematioBal 
know-how, are still behind In 
dealing with this probtem.

I would soggeat not bnying

until you first make sure what 
service is available, and then 
checking to see what a domestic 
manufacturer offer. The service 
may outweigh the lower price 
the import may have.

• • •

(Margaret Dana welcomes 
opbiions and questions on 
buying and will use them in 
her column as rapidly as 
research and space pi^mit. 
Personal replies are impossible 
due to the large volume of mail 
f r o m  readers Address: 
Margaret Dana, care of the Big 
Spring Herald.)

for 24 hours. Wash with soap 
and water. Repeat the process 
if necessary. Scrub very soiled 
spots with pumice stone. 

CLEANING ALUMINUM 
Scour badly baused aluminum 

vessels with whiting and soap 
jelly. U.se very fine steel wool 
on aluminum

Brighten discolored aluminum

Sns by boiling one of the 
lowing solutions in it until the 
disdoration disappears 
(a) 1 tablespoon vinegar to 

1 quart of water 
(b) 2 teaspoons cream of 

tarter to 1 quart of water 
BRASS AND COPPER 

Clean brass and copper with 
a paste of;

1 pint of neutral soap jelly 
1 cup whiting
1 teaspoon household am

monia
Add wtiiting and ammoma to 

soap jelly before it congels, and 
beat together. After usuig 
the paste always rinse articles 
in clean warm water and dry* 
thoroughly. I

Tarnished copper can also bej 
cleaned with salt dissolved uii 
hot vinegar, or with lemon nnd. 

POLISHING SILVER 
Try these silver polishes:
(a) 1 cup boiling water 
1 piece or sheet of aluminum 

(aluminum foil may be 
used)

1 teaspoon baking soda 
1 t e a s ^ n  salt
Add salt, soda and aluimnum 

to boiling water Add silver 
and boil for 2 minutes. Wash ui 
hot soapy water,nnse and dry. 
(Make enough of the solution 
so that water completely covers 
the silver.

(b) Add ammonia, alcohol or 
castor oil to whiting to make 
a paste. Apply with cloth to 
silver in hot soapy water, rinse 
and dry.

(c) 1 cup boiling Water 
1^ cups whiting 

cup soap flakes 
Heat soap flakes in water 

until dissolved. Remove from 
heat and add whiting. Stir until 
a smooth paste.Use as any 
other silver polish.

ENGAGED — Mr. and Mrs.
E. G. Hardison, 3606 Dixon, 
announce the engagement and 
approachmg marriage of theu* 
daughter, ( ^ l a  Suzanne, to 
Lt. James Charles Montague 
of Dyess AFB, son of Mrs C. 
A. Montague. Sioux Falls, 
S.D., and the late Mr. Mon
tague The couple will be mar
ried Nov. 4 in the chapel at 
Webb AFB.
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Mrs. Glenn Person 
Named To State Post
Twenty-five delegates from 

the Stokes-Parker District have 
returned from the 67th annual 
c o n v e n t i o n  of the Texas 
Association of Women and 
Girls’ Clubs, Inc. at 'Tyler, 
where Mrs. Glenn L. Person of 
Big Spring was elected first 
vice-president of the state.

Theme for the meeting was 
“Togetherness Breeds Success.’’

Other members in the district 
elected to office were Mrs. 
Lessie Owens, San Angelo, 
executive board secretary: and 
Mrs. Iverlee Harris, Abilene, 
treasurer. The president-elect Is 
Mrs. M. A. Tyrone of Marlin.

Members of the city federa
tion clubs of Big Spring served 
on the following committees^ 
Mrs. W. I. Graham, awards; 
Mrs. Bessie Lankford, year
books; Mrs. Oliver Reed, time 
and place; Miss Rosetta Brown, 
art; Mrs. Gladys Penny, 
credentials; and Mrs. Bobbie 
Williams, art. Others attending 
from Big Spring were Mrs. E. 
S. Dawson and Mrs. Odie 
Sanchez. Twelve more women 
from the district represented 
M i d l a n d ,  Mc(3amey, San 
Angelo, Abilene and Odessa.

Miss Brown, president of 
Ever Ready Civic Art Club, Big 
Spring, who served as art 
chairman in the Stokes-Parker 
District for 10 years, was 
named to “Who’s Who’’ in the

SIRS. GLENN L. PERSON
district, along with Mrs. N. W. 
Stokes of San Angelo, president 
emeritus. Others n am ^  to the 
honor were Mrs. V. C. Gratts, 
Fort Worth; Mrs. C. V. Adair, 
Houston; and Dr. Connie 
Yerwood, Austin. All received 
gifts and certificates.

M i s s  Sharon Edward, 
Midland, who was crowned Miss 
Stokes-Parker at the district

Everyone Can Create 
In Right Environment
C O L L E G E  STATION -  

Creativity means more than 
beautiful music, rhythymic 
poetry and s c i e n t i f i c  
discoveries.

Everyone has the power to 
be creative, according to family 
life education specialist Jane 
F l e i s c h e r .  The Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service 
specialist said that most people 
are involved in creative ex
periences and activities daily.

“We need to think of 
creativity m terms of ourselves 
and our children," Miss 
¡Fleischer said. “Anyone who 
¡lives with children must con 
'tinually look for new ideas and 
ways of helping and teaching 
them”

And thus involves creativity in 
terms of ideas, feelings andlthought and play.

experiences. Being creative 
means perceiving, thinking and 
learning about things in a new 
or unusual way.

“It’s an open, responsive way 
of living — an exciting way of 
life," the specialist said. Here 
are a few points Miss Fleischer 
gave for considering children 
and creativity:

Each and every child is 
creative in his own way.

Creativity means the ability 
to invent, discover, explore, 
innovate and place elements ui 
a way they’ve never been 
placed before.

(Tiildren need to have the 
right kind of situations and 
materials to enhance the possi
bility of creative experiences. 
They need the right atmosphere 
and environment for creative

convention in Big S|x1ng,'wofl 
first place for her talent 
presentation, winning a $250 
scholarship which she will 
utilize at Angelo State Univer
sity.

The Rosary Art Club, San 
Angelo, won a- trophy for the 
best yearbook, and the Stokes- 
Parker District took second 
place for club reports on art, 
hnance and scholarships.

Mrs. Stokes was included in 
the women who received 
awards for having over 40 years 
service in club work. 'The 
awards were presented by Mrs. 
Gratts, outgoing president, 
during a Tuesday luncheon.

The city federation of Tyler 
presented key rings and $10 gift 
certificates to each of the eight 
district presidents. ♦

Mrs. Person will be a 
delegate to the national conven
tion in San Jose, Calif., July 
29-Aug. 4 when she will be a 
speaker in a group, headed by 
Mrs. Stokes, vMch will discuss 
“Challenge of the 70’s — In
volvement and Leadership.’’ 
The summation on “'The Task 
Ahead’’ will be given by Dr. 
Rosa Gragg, past president of 
the National Association of 
Women’s Clubs.
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23Í# Scurry

Our Semi-Annual

C l e a r a n c e

continues!
on all summer merchandise

we are now

The Gisual Shoppe
1107 11th Plac*

newest wig orouncd

Feather-light
cool, capless, comfortoble

êe it on television oil this week, come 
see its youthful ways on you

2 2 . 0 0

For you, the womon with things to do, the core-free Feather-light Is o 
delight' Pre-styled and re-styloble in dozens of woys with just your fingers 
or o brush. No hot, uncomfortoble cop, only some light bonds ond oiry 
n-iesh thot od)ust to any size . , . cool, comfortoble. Mode of marvelous 
Dynel modocrylic, if has height or»d fullness permonently built in. Toke 
Feather-light everywhere . . . it's your carefree componion for yourtg orni 
pretty looks.

Millinery ond W ig Department

V
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FANCY FANS — Mrs Pete Warren turned the bathroom of her home Into a strikingly un
usual room by decorating it with a rolloction uf fans she has received from various people 
and places throughout the world. Some are old. some new and some just pretty and petite. 
The collection is still powing, because people who see the bathroom know she will lake rare 
of a fan that they dimi't know what to do with.

wedding ntuilc wai provided bv|
or MeriMjiSan Antonio was matron ofU rry  Riney

Mrs. Wanda Castleberry of

organist, who also acconr.Mnladi honor, and Mrs. Rodney Wall 
Mias Vicky Walker of AoUene.lwas brideamatron.

Weddbf vowi were ei-
tlianged by Mias Deborah 
Eugenia Meeka and flgt. David 
Ray Forvaaewskl at 4 p.m. Mias Vicky Walker of Abilene,!was brideamatron. Miss Linda 
Saturday In the Coahoma First soloist. Foryazewsla of Lockhart, the
Baptist Church. ! The bride wore a formal- bridegroom’s twin sister, was

The Rev. Guy White Sr.ileiUi^ sown of white crepe with ¡bridesmaid, 
perform ^ the rites at an altar Yenise lace overlaying thei The bridal atte-ndants wore
gracwl with an archway en-!*t*tP‘̂ * bodice. The lace ex-1 floor-length gowns fashioned in
twined with greenery. Paim *̂*i*1**l form a high scalloped I mint gi’een dotted Swdss wdth
trees flankeid the archway, andK‘®1|‘*f ‘**'*1 tapered sleeves | empire bodices and A-llne 
baskets of gladioli and daisies reached a petal pojnt at
were placed in the background ^  **!*".
tn roim Lie the aettinv highlighted the waistline. Sheto com pu^ the Mtting. ^ chapel-length mantilla

The bride is the daughter ^ ĵih matching lace
Mr, a.id Mrs. R. W. Darrow|)owerets and carried a cascade 
Jr. of Coahoma, and Sgt.jof white camellias, lily-of-the- 
Foryssewski is the son of Mr. ¡valley and English ivy centered 
and Mra. Joe Fory&aawakl of with a yellow carnation corsage 
Lockhart. land tied with white satin

A prelude of traditional I streamers.
¡Abilene; Rickey Cowan, San

scooped necklines. The women 
wore matching picture hats and 
carried bouquets of lime green 
and yellow camellias, tied with 
long satin streamers.

David Geisen of KeiTville was 
be&t man, and groomsmen were 
Billy Green and BoW>y Welch, 
both of Abilene. Serving as

A LOVELIER YOU
Harsh Voices Offen 
Can Be Controlled

Fans Inspire Unique
room Decoration

By MARY SUE MILLER
Do some voices grate on your 

nerves? Harsh, nasal and 
raucous tones can be wearing. 
More than ever on days when 
both heat and work become 
oppressive. "Cool" voices are
then the most appreciated 

— listened to.

iy  BARBARA LORD . M e a n w h 11 e . the age-old 1 M rs  Warren's collection 
What do you call a hathroom P™blem of how to decorate a i n c l u d e s  one hand-painted 

that has been decorated w it h  bathroom to make it attractive wmxlen fan that is about 65 

a coUoetlon of fins? A "fanny” somewhat unique had years old. plus two her sistei 
of couroe and that’si bewildered Mrs Warren fotj brought her from Japan One

admired 
The difference between the 

soothing and the irritating voice 
lies in resonance. Are you 
aware that when resonance 
cornea to your voice you have 
control over its resonators? 
Learn to control the resonators 

our voice — the sise, shape 
action in the head cavities

room
exactly how Mrs Pete Waneni some time The fans solved the'oi the Japanese fans unfolds tc

reveal the menu at a Japanese 
re s t .a u r a n t . Some a rt

ly n----------------- --------  w, .j
descriPes the unique bathroom < P'’®blem, and since arranging 
in her home 'be fans on her bathroom wall

n_^  i«»,,!« /-Uasinir nirt *be has become heir to many nuniatures, and some aro fans
niore from people that know she received a« mfumtineK foi 

» m e ^ 8  that belonged to her ;c 0 r s a g

of VO 
and
through which your voice passes 
— and

Marcos; and Terry Meeks, the 
bride’s brother, Jody Cowan of 
,Sa.i Marcos was ring bearer.

Mrs. Foryszewski is a 
graduate of Coahoma High 
.Sc-hool and attended Glen and 
Lottie’s School of Beauty in 
A b i l e n e .  The bridegroom 

¡graduated from Lockhart High 
School and is presently assigned 
with the Air Force at Dyess 
AFB, Abilene.

A rieception honored the 
couple in the church fellowship 
hal! from the ceremony. A 
white cloth covered the refresh- 
m e n t table which was 
highlighted with the attendant’s 
bouquets. The tiered cake was 
topp^  with miniature wedding 
¡bells, and silver appointments 
¡were used.

.Servers were Mrs Max 
Nichols and Miss Mary Anne 
Shirley, both of Big Spring: 
Mrs. Gary Roberts, Mrs.

MRS. DAVID R. FORYSZEWSKI

mountings 
given to

daughters, who are now dauuhtrrs
married and eettled in home3, "Nearly all of the fans have !'*._** ^

S  '* beautified by manycovered she had quite a;^arren  _ Many _are_ fTxrrri'^ Warren’s hobbica. H v

»arren home at 1207

coUeetton of decorative fans I friends who said the fan had collections include bells and 
countriesThey were taking up space and ¡belonged to their mother or . .

served BO practical purpose, but grandmother They give it urpv of anvihinc baskets
“coUector ” Md a me an say ’I know you will 1'  , „a primitives and antiques. She hbeing a 

sentuneotratalut. Mrs. Warren 
cooMa*! make herself throw 
them away. Some were old and 
some new. They came in all 
shapes, colors and sizes.

keep it and treasure it and ^
e i? y  it.’ Sometimes it’s s c a r o l '- ^ '^ r L o i ! ^  Æ  
because I have a dreadful fear, *'**T*Kiii
that something might happen tr painter.
___ I I like to change my accès

.sortes quite often, and I’m 
a l w a y s  moving furniture

one of them.

STORK CLUB
Born to Sgt and Mrs David 

Stephen Bekanich. 904 Nolan, a 
boy, Stephen James, at 10.21 
p m.. July 6. weighing 7 pounds 
114 ounces

Born to and Mrs Glenn 
James Panting, M  E 23rd, a 
giri. Tina Rose, at 12;SS a m., 
July 7, weighing I pounds, t 4  
ounces

Bom to Airman 1C and Mrs. 
W e s l e y  Scott Dampbell. 
Southland Apartmants. a boy, 
Denk Bret, at 9M  pm .. July

around. said Mrs Warren 
I "My husband never knows 
where he will find things when 
he comes home from work, but 
I think everybody eventually 

■®' ~ ^  gets tired of the same thlngi
mdf. 1 ounce on walls "
m to Mr and Mrs Jesse Mrs Warren has a wealth 0'

Majors, Box 14. a bov. Jesse 
Terrell, at I M p m , July 10. 
weighing 7 pounds. 10 ounces. 

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

Items to choose from when she 
wants to switch something. 
Hopefully, the fans in the 
bathroom are permanent, foi 
she couldn't find a prettiei

11. weighing 6 pounds. 144 Harold Joeeph. at 9 55 a m̂ ..
^  *• '»sighing 8 pounds, 8Bom to Sgt and Mrs Dennis jounVes.

&igene Foran. Big Spring jj,

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jerryl<l‘̂ * y  to pert up what ii  often 
Robertaon, Box 273, Coahoma, I•  room.

m .
3

ounces.
Bom to Mr and Mrs Biliv 

Joe Henkel. 1224 E I5ih. a boy,

you’ll sound as attractive to wear a hat or check your 
as you are. I coat. For your copy, write tc

Here are Just a few secrets'Mary Sue Miller in care of the 
of control. Fun to practice! ¡Big Spring Herald, enclosing 2.5 

Stand before a mirror and,cents in coin, and a long, self- 
slowly say "a, e, I, 0, u." Those ¡addressed, stamped envelope, 
vowel founds make music if you

Rodney Tiller and Mrs. Donald
Webb.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Calvdn Cowan, Arthur 
D. Hook and Mike .Scoggin. all 
o f  San Marcos; Clifford 
Woodson. Fort Worth; and 
Dwayne Underhill, Abilene.

a jpri. Tara I^a, at 3 27 p r 
July 6, weighing 7 pounds.

let them As you eound them 
note the change that takes placr 
with each in the position and 
shape of your lipa. The action 
of the Ups. reeonatori both, are 
vital to your listenability. Like 
wise the jaw and tongue, also 
resonators.

Practice the vowel sound^ 
dally, exaggerating each action 
to get the feel of how the 
resonators behave. Practice 
limbers your performance and 
limbering aids the cause 
During practice, try to keep 
your th i^ t  relaxed and to 
breathe deeply, slowly and 
evenly.

Cool, your voice is cool.
WINNING MANNERS

To open a door on increased 
poise and popularity, send for 
my bookJet. "Winning Man 
n e r i” Topics indluded are 
Introductions, Invitations. Table 
M a n n e r s .  The Chamiinp 
Hostess, You — The Guest. 
Da t i n g Manners, Formal 
Dances. Travel Tips and Tip
ping, Small Points, like when

HOWARD C O U N TY JUNIOR COLLEGE

School of Vocational Nursing
it now taking applications for 

September Class. Call for appointment. 
Mrs. Johnny Amos or Mrs. Ramona Harris

2 6 3 -6 3 1 1

NURSÍNG D EPAR TM EN T

C O N TIN U E S . . .

A L L  S A LE M E R C H A N D IS E  N O W

V2 off

Z3ZUC88 8 H O P P S

901V̂  Johnson

STORE HOURS; 9:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

Foran. Big 
Mobile Lodge, a pri. Melissa 
Lucille, at 10 36 p m.. July 11, 
weighing 6 pounds. 8 ounces 

Bom to S .Sp. and Mrs 
Robert Lewis Keebng J r . 610 
E 17th. a gu"!. Jennifer Mane.

S. Garza. Box 74. Lenorah. a 
p ri. .Anna I.ouisa, at 8:25 a m.. 
July 7, weighing 7 pounds. 8 
ounces

Bom to Mr and Mrs Marvin
at 1108 p m . Julv 11. weighing J,';’ *
6 pounds. 54 ounws * »  P »" •

Bom to Sp and Mrs Colin "• >5
D r u m m o n d  Naim. 4«74i w ,
Johnson, a boy. Anthony C oui ^
at 9 54 a m.. July 12. weighing 
6 pounds. 64 ounces

( tmPER (LIMC 
A HOSPITAL 

B'lm to Mr and Mrs 
West. 1107 .Stadium, a 
Jeffrey Scott, at 4 a m.
9. weighing 4 pounds, 
ounces

HALL-BENNETT 
m em orial  HOSPITAL

Chalmer Daniel. 311 W. 5th. a 
boy, Charles Demetrius, at 8:30 
a m.. July 8, weighing 7 pounds. 
34  ounces

Bom to Mr and Mrs Gary 
Ray Jones. Sterling City Route. 
Box 173. a girl. Kimberly Ann. 
at 6:40 a m., July 8. weighing 
6 pounds. 54 ounces

Bom to Mr and Mrs Hedori 
Granados. 501 W. 8th. a boy.i 
Michael at 12:45 a m., Julv 10., 
weighing 7 pounds. 11 ounces

Bom to Mr and Mrs Ronald 1 
Ralph Lee. Box 881. a girt.' 
Kimberely Jean, at 2 31 a.m.,i 
July 14. weighing 7 pounds, 1« 
ounces

MEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mra A F. 
Hernandez. Box 1574. a boy, 
Arthur Gamboa, at 4:55 a m., 
July 7, weighing 9 pounds, 6 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Horace

Robert Wllwn. Box 0. Stanton, 
a boy. James Robert Jr., at 
1:20 p m.. July 9, weighing 8 
pounds. W7 ounces, 

lohn Itom to Mr and Mrs. Julian 
\ alle. Box 42. Lenorah, a boy. 

Julv Daniel, at 3 pm .. July 12. 
■ weighing 6 pounds, 8*4 ounces 

Bom to Mr and Mrs. James 
Dickerson HI. 801 Marcy. Apt 
47. a p rl. Bnttianv Nichole, at 
10.10

18 peunds. >4 ounceBom to Mr and Mrs. Jam esi^’ P"'.- ' “'y 'Sighing

C O N T IN U E S !

NOW

V2 off
DOROTHY RAGAN'S

TOT-’N-TEEN
901 JOHNSON

Proctor, Ml 27th. Snyder, a boy, 
e. at 11:59 a.m., JulyHorace Lee.

7, wdghinc 7 pounds, 2 ounces 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs Dennis 

R. Beidenbsrger, Box 1S5. 
GardM CRy, a boy, John P ul, 
M S:ll p.ni., Jwif I. nM|bhig

unir m nii

ST. MARÌPS EPISCOPAL SCHOOL

P R E -K IN D E R G A R T E N  K IN D E R G A R T E N  

G R A D E S  1-3

1972.73 K H O O L YEAR

Ctll 3<7.I201

July
Clearance

A L O R E
Over 200 Additionei Pairs of 
Domini Sandals will be put 

on our Sal# Racks 
Monday morning.

We havo now

DI FIKEHZE

put our ontire 

Summer Sandal 

Stock on Sale et 

Savings from 40-60% 

off regular price. 

Regular Values to $18.00

NOW
3 9 9 _ $ |o

Brown

Red, White A Blue
’W U P J M P

m

LW  «

Sizes 

4 . 10

S.MAI Widths 1
Net every style in every eizel HIGHLAND CENTER

/
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BARBERS TURN 'STYLISTS'

Womon Like Longer
Hair On Their Men
By GUS STEVENS 

COPLEY NEWS SERVICE 
Just climb up in the chair, 

I ftle man. This won’t hurt a 
I it. And there may be a stick 
of candy in it for you when 
we get finished.

If the neightx)rhood barber 
.‘eems a happier fellow these 
days it's because he may be 
working his way back from 
being caught by the short hairs 
Or make that long hairs.

Your average Joe Blow

barber has been in trouble for 
some years, thanks to longer 
hairstyles and fewer trips to the 
tonsorial parlor.

Places that “style” the hair 
for five dollars and up have 
‘rimmed hla profits, too.

Not that the barber is back 
in the middle of a bushy profit 
oicture, he’ll still need to adjust 
if he’s to survive. His more 
mobile mates have already 
moved into the styling business, 
after a return to barber college

are
for a postgraduate course, 

E v e n  though men 
beginning to wear their hair
somewhat shorter-----that’s the
good news for barbers 
they’re as fussy as ever about 
how it looks. And for a barber 
who is a dullard that is the 
bad news.

The hair may be shorter, but 
it’s still got to look right. The 
wet head is dead and he’s not 
^ Ing  to be brought back to life 
in the foreseeable future.

It’s probably true that women 
are to blame. They’re to blame 
for so many things — right, 
men? — so why not pin fussy 
hair styles on them. They were 
brushing their hundred strokes 
long before men thought beyond 
just taking a little off the sides 
and the top.

, Womon like long hair on their 
men. They like soft, wavy hair. 
They don’t like the wet look.

One outfit that has been 
fighting to rescue the belea
guered mate from long hours 
before the bathroom sink is 
Aramis. There are others, but 
Aramis is one of those with all 
sorts of grovy action ideas for 
men’s hair.

Get a load of this. The New 
Y o r k - b a s e d  grooming firm 
claims to have “the first der
matologically developed and 
clinically tested group of men’s 
grooming aids scientifically 
programmed to solve specific 
p r o b l e m s  for today’s 
knoWedgeable and selective 
consumer.”

Isn’t that enough to curl your 
hair?

They offer a managing for 
mula to fight unruly, coarse or 
thick hair. It’s loaded with 
protein and should free the hair 
from snarls and tangles.

If your problem is fine hair, 
those people stilly want to help. 
A thickening concentrate will 
give weak and thin hair some 
help. No more having sand 
kicked in your hair at the beach 
by the 200-pound bully.

If you need concentrated 
control there are two strengths 
of spray. Apparently the tough 
one could add to the strength 
of steel girders, but the com
pany says it’s natural, non- 
sticky, fragrance-fret* and drie; 
without brittle results.

> -a

.«£

SHERYL GAMBILL

Stewardess

R. L. Price of Lemesa, ser
vice officer for Veterans of 
World War I, Department of 
Texas, was guest speaker for 
the WWI Barracks H74 and Its 
l a d l e s  auxiliary Thursday 
evenliig at the lOQF Hall.

Price outlined several of the 
benefits available to veterans, 
and encouraged members to 
keep in contact with their 
congressmen in order to remain 
abreast of current issues. He 
stressed the importance of 
b a c k i n g  their government 
representatives and said the 
“interest of our government Is 
first In our lives."

Stationed At 
La Guardia
Mr. and Mrs. Ocey Mason 

have returned from the Tuesday 
graduation of their daughter, 
Sheryl Gambill, from the 
American Airline Stewardess 
College at Greater Southwest 
International Airport at Fort 
Worth.

Miss Gambill entered the 
college June 1, and she will be 
based at La Guardia Airport in 
New York City.

She was graduated from Big 
Spring High School in May 1906, 
attended Howard County Junior 
College and then was graduated 
with a degree in music from 
North Texas State University in 
December 1970. Upon her 
g r a d u a t i o n  she taught 
elementary music in the Big 
Spring schools in 1971-72.

Miss Gambill is the grand
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Dick 
O’Brien, Houston, and of Mrs. 
W. T. Gambill, Fort Worth, who 
was on hand with Mr. and Mrs. 
Mason to see her receive her 
stewardess wings.

Benefits To 
Veterans
Explained

Price also reviewed activities 
of the recent WWI veterans 
state convention in Dallas.

Mrs. Viola Younger, auxiliary 
president, presided at the 
women's meeting, and Mrs. Joe 
E. Griffin wai Introduced as a 
new member. Guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Hoard and Mrs. 
Rosa Cox of Brownwood, who 
was in Big Spring to visit her 
husband who is a patient at 
V e t e r a n s  Administration 
Hospital.

Mrs. Allen Hull, district 
oresldent, and Mrs. Joe Jacobs, 
delegates to the Dallas conven
tion, reviewed events affecting 
the auxiliary.

Members will serve cake to 
patients at VA Hospital July 20, 
and will also provide refresh
ments for the buracks meeting 
In August.

About 50 members and (pieats
attended. The next meeting is 
at 7:80 p.m., Aug. 10 at the 
lOOF HaU.

tÉtfi

TO MARRY -  The engage
ment of Miss Debra Ann Un
derwood to Eliodoro Reyes is 
being announced by her par
ents, Mrs. Dolores Under
wood, 4103 Connally, and Tom 
Underwood of Lake Colorado
Citv. Reyes Is Uie son of Mr. 

idana Mrs. Jose Reyes of West
brook. No wedding date has 
been set.

Auxiliary Hears 
Audit Report
Mrs. Frank Powell, audit 

committee chairman for the 
Udies Auxiliary to the United 
Transportation Union, reviewed 
Income and expenditures of the 
1971-1972 club year Friday af
ternoon at the lOOF Hall.

Mrs. C. G. Barnett presided, 
and hostesses were Mrs. K. V 
Jordan and Mrs. Buster Bell. 
Refreshments were served from 
a table covered with a white 
cloth and centered with a yellov 
.summer floral arrangement. 
The group will not meet in 
August
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'Qùotable Women*
By Th* AtMClattd er»M

Some quotable quotes from 
women during the week;

“There are bigger problems 
than that I’m black and you’re 
white, but If we can’t  solve 
those human relations prob
lems, how can we begin to cope 
with the larger ones, like tak
ing care of the world?” Actress 
Vinie Burrows in an interview.

Graeme bad cba.nged.” Bar
bara Hill saying why she can
celed plans to marry Graeme 
Tail who had just sailed 19,000 
miles for the wedding.

“If they feel this is a direc
tion they would like to move 
me, I have no objection." Rep. 
Shirley Chisholm dlscussig an 
effort to boost her as a vice- 
presidential candidate.

“When we met again I real
ized I couldn’t go trough  with 
it because my feelings toward

“We take six newspapers a 
day and I don’t get w o n ^  if 
the floors are covered with 
them for a week or so.” Anne 
Levy Wexier, a top aide to Sen. 
George McGovern, talking 
about housekeeping.

“I really do think the reason 
I took the trip is that I was 
darned bored v^h my job and I 
had to have a good reason to 
hand in my resignation." Nico- 
lette Milnes Walker, while pro
moting her new book on her 
solo crossing of the Atlantic.

Patriotism Theme 
At OES Meeting
David Grant discussed im

portance of patriotism for 
members of Coahoma Chapter 
499, Order of Eastern Star, 
Tuesday evening at the Masonic 
Temple. Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Culpepper, worthy matron and 
patron, presided. The next 
meeting is at 8 p m., July 18 

I at the Ma.somc Temple.

HOLD THAT TIGER — He’s got tough, unruly hair but she’s 
trying to tanw* it with a spray that promises not only to 
bold, but to look natural while it’s at work. Given a fighting 
chance, bis hair will do its pari.

A weekly scalp rub is also 
supposed to do wonders above 
the eyebrows As the old barber 
shop ad said, good-by to Dan 
Druff and hello to Moore Hair.

Now you’ve earned that stick 
of candy.

Cooler Colors Kathy's Card Shop

Cool colors, such as green a.nd 
blue, make a room seem cooler.

HIGHLAND CENTER

JUST RECEIVED A 
SHIPMENT OF 

BENTWOOD ROCKERS
¡ " ' . - • r t i »

, T ' i n « r

I- .4

ROCKERS COME IN BLACK OR 
W A LN U T. ONLY ........................... $89.50

Carter's Furniture
100-110 RUNNELS

Hints From Heloise
Dear HeMse:

Our son went sailboating and 
was wearing his glas.ses with 
;ut elastic headband to hold 
them on.

However, something rushed 
upward against the bark of his 
head and off went the glasses 
into the "drink.”

It was one of those freak 
accidents, but it might as well 
have happened m the mid-| 
Atlantic — those glasses werei 
long gone!

Now we have “twentv- 
twenly” hindsight and NEW 
glasses.

To keep from having any 
more such accidents, we 
decided to fasten a good-sized 
cork (one on each side of hit 
glasses) using a STRONG 
rubber band around the cork 
— banding them to the ear 
pieces of the glasses at the 
temples.

This, of course, should be 
tested St home first to make 
sure the corks are large enough 
for the weight of the glasses 
Be sure they WILL float.

The Mastic headband will still 
be used to hold them In place 
but the corks are better “In
surance” than the fifty dollar 
deductible kind! . . .Margaret 
Johnson

beeauiie I love to cook.
You can make only .so many 

loaves of banana bread and 
banana rakes. So I looked up 
to see if it was possible to 
freeze bananas.

The cookbooks said if Uiey 
were mashed and frozen In 
small quantities it was possible.

Since only one cup of mashed 
bananas Is called for In most 
recipes and I didn’t have any 
one-cup containers, I decided to 
freeze them in my muffin tins
lined with their paper liners.

haiI measured one half cup into 
each. When solidly froaen, 
slipped them into a bag and 
put back Into the freezer.

'The muffin tins are then free

for baking and when you need 
a cup of mashed bananas just 
lake two instead of one.

This comes in mightv handy 
on a cold morning when you 
feel like baking but don’t seem 
to have a thing in the hou.se. 
. . . Mrs A B N.

This column is written for you 
. . . the housewife and home-! 
maker. If you have a hint or 
s  problem write to Heloise in 
care of the Big Spring Herald. 
Because of t)ie tremendous' 
volume of mall, Heloise Ls' 
unable to answer all Individual! 
letters. She will, however, i 
answer your questions in her| 
column whenever possible.

LAST CALL
SHOE

. . . Sure wish I could come 
up with an idea to match yours 
— only I need one for locating 
glasses that are misplaced.

I can never find those con
founded “specs” of mine and 
do believe they have legs 
hecau.se I find them in the 
oddest places . . . Heloise

LETTER OF LAUGHTER 
Dear Heloise:

I am pleased to see the 
number of people who have quit 
smoking and hope to see their 
number Increase.

This leaves the car ashtray 
empty and, besides using it for 
change to be used when feeding 
the parking meters. It also 
comes In handy for earrings 
that don’t pinch until you’re on 
the freeway . . . Cort«7 Junkln

Dear Helsise;
I never realized there were 

so many things yon could do 
tU one dawith bananas until one day my 

husband-to-be brought me home 
forty pounds ef bananas

The Kid’s Shop
&

Miss Texas Shop

Q ià L tÆ

( l i O l U U f i t

REDUCTIONS UP TO  70%  
WOMEK'S SHOES NOW  A T  
FINAL SALE REDUCTIONS

ALL SALE ITEMS

V2/  (or more) off
M ISS A M E R IC A , L IFE  S TR ID E , 

N A T U R A L IZ E R S , I T A L I A N  IM P O R TS

W ere T o  $24 . . . N O W

We still have big selections 

ef new clothing in intents, beys, 

girls end juniors— et less then costi

B A R E F O O T  O R IG IN A L S , D E LIS O  DEBS, 

L A T I N A  LO A FE R S , I T A L I A N  A N D  

S P A N IS H  IM P O R TS W tro  T o  $30 . . . N O W • • • • • *10
See Our Pebvioue Fashions For

BACK-TO-SCHOOL 

And Put Them In L«y<«way BARNES «PELLETIER

I I  
? 1
i

i

I
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'ROUND TOWN
l y  LUUM.E PICKLE

MKBN

It’s a diame or something to 
admire the red crepe myrtle as 
mach as we do and have no 
lack whatsoever in getting it 
growing on the premises.

We are enjoying the ones that 
are blooming so beautifully In 
oar block on Cactus and other 
places about town. The Lanes 
on Nolan Street have some
bushes with b r i^ t  blooms 

ny flovamong the many flowers they 
always have in the yard. Also 
there are pretty bushes on 
Ifittel, in the 800 block of E. 
18th S t. and in the 1900 block 
ct Donley. The J. E. HOGANS 
are giving their crepe myrtle 
the ‘Sunday treatment each 
the Sunday treatment’ each 
pink light, an attractive 
example of the effectiveness of 
outdoor lighting.

• • •

A pleasant affair was the “so- 
kmg” party for the DON 
WOlfACKS who are now 
making their home in Fort 
Worth . . . most of them, that 
is. Patti, the daughter who is 
the first girl to be elected 
president of the BSHS student 
council, will remain here with 
the LEON TAYLORS to com
plete her high school education

The party for the Womacks 
was hoked by several couples 
and held at the home of MR 
and MRS HAROLD DAVIS, 

e  • •

Hansens in Clifton years ago. 
The families have kept in close 
touch over the years and Mae 
Beth has visited the Hansens 
here on several occasions. Her 
sister who is an opera singer 
in Germany, is planning to visit 
the Hansens here soon and will 
sing at St. Paul Lutheran 
Church.

* • •

M R . and MRS. BILL
B R A D F O R D  and their 
daughter, Lavelle, and Mrs. 
Bradford's sister and her 
husband. MR. and MRS. LOYD 
ARTERBURN of Anchorage. 
Alaska, left Saturday for a
camping trip to New Mexico
and Colorado. The Arterbums 
visited the Bradfords for a week 
here and will leave for their 
home in Anchorage following 
the trip to Colorado.

Back from a two-week vaca
tion trip are MR. and MRS 
Wm. T. McREE who attended 
a good family reunion of the 
Frowe family at the family 
borne in Lawrence. Kan. The 
occasioo was held in honor of 
the mother. MRS. Wm. FROWE 
who celebrated her 86gh birth
day.

Tbe Frowe family is one that 
believes in ‘putting it aO 
together.’ The McRees took a 
good supply of Texas tomatoes 
and it was a good thing because 
K a n s a s  hasn’t started 
ripening tomatoes yet. MR. and, 
MRS. CHARLES HUHN broughlj 
f r e s h  mushrooms from
Wilmington, DeL, and MRS. 
ELEANOR MOORE’S contrlbu-
tion was 15 pounds of shrimp 
from Tallahaswe. Fla. To 
beautify the surroundings one 
of the cousins brought orchids 
and other fresh flowers from 
Hilo. HawaU. MR. and MRS 
EUGENE FROWE were there 
from Houston and only the 
brother from San Ftancisco was 
unable to attend.

Hie family labeled this 
gathering of IS members as 
•Big To-Do in 7? ” Two of the 

M c R e e dau^ters, MRS. 
NANCY DOWALIBY of St 
Louis. Mo., and MRS. BILL 
CREGAR and her family of 
Elbow were present.

After their Kansas visit, the 
McRees visited in Amarillo with 
his brother. V. H. McREE. and 
his wife, and in Borger with 
his sister, MRS JAMES 
BALDWIN, and Mr. Baldwin 
They returned home Thursday.

DR. and MRS HALYARD 
HANSEN has a spedial interest 
in MAE BETH CORMANY, the 
new Miss Texas. She is the 
daughter of MR. and MRS D 
M CORMANY. Wichita Falls, 
who were neighbors of the

It was really a fun weekend 
when the Choate family held 
their family reunion, the first 
in five years, for which there 
were 78 descendants of the late 
MR and MRS. J. M. CHOATE 
present.

The activities started on 
Thursday, July 6. with a bam 
dance at the Moss Creek home 
of MR and MRS. CARROLL 
CHOATE. On Friday night MR. 
and MRS. R A Y M O N D  
PHILLIPS were hosts for an ice 
cream supper at their home 
northeast of town. The big get- 
together was at the County Fair 
Bam Saturday evening when a 
giant barbecue was held. After
wards the group was en
tertained by the showing of 
slides made by DR. J. T. 
SHURLEY during his trips to 
New Zealand and Antarctica. 
Also the slides showed Dr. 
Shuriey with the original 
astronauts, whom he selected 
for the program as top 
psychiatrist for the Veterans 
Administration Hospitals.

Here in addition to Dr. and 
Mrs. Shuriey and their two sons 
of Oklahoma City, Okla., were 
COL. and MRS. H. R. 
HAYGOOD (Merle Grace is the 
youngest of the Choate family), 
of Allandale, Va.. MRS JEWEL 
CAPANSKY of Hugo. OWa . the 
ddest daughter, and the three 
local men, HAROLD, MELVIN 
AND CURTIS CHOATE and 
their families. Also MR. and 
MRS BILL PRUDENTE also 
o f Allandale. Va., MRS 
REUBEN CHOAE. MR and 
MRS. EDDIE CHOATE and 
MRS. JACQUIE HAWK all of 
Phoenix, Ariz.. MAJ. and MRS. 
JOHN MARSHALL (Sonny) 
CHOATE and their three 
children, all of Montgomery, 
Ala., and JERRY CHOATE of 
Odes.sa.

Incidentally, Dr Shuriey not 
o n l y  selected the first 
astronauts, he has been invited 
to lecture in Russia and has 
been honored by the US. 
government with the naming of 
a mountain for him. It is in 
Antarcitca where he has done 
extensive studies on sleep
lessness among our people in 
that area.

• • •
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FOR YOUR PLEASURE
/  /

Little Theatre Flickers Again;
Library Offers Entertainment

(Photo Wosil

MRS. RICKI STEVE HA.S'HNG

United
Marriage

Here for a two-week visit with 
I her brother-in-law and sister, 
MR and MRS C D Mc- 

I DONALD. Ls MRS A. E 
KELLY of Hattisburg. Miss

Miss Williams Given 
Rainbow Appointment

W illiams,I wherein the stamps are turnedMi s s  Cindy
daughter of Mr and _  _Mrv Don i„ jj, organization.

Grand Assembly, Order of the 
Rainbow for Girls, held recently 
at Houston Miss Williams, who 
is recorder for the local 
assembly, was named Grand 
Representative f r o m  New 
Jersey to Texas

Twenty-three local 
of Rainbow attended the con 
vention, which had an over-ail 
atendance of 4.000

the money to the Mark Sexon 
educational fund Rambow girls 
may obtain loans from this fund 
10 further their c o lle t 
education. The local assemMy 
will observe Mark Sexon’s 
birthday with a swimming party 
Monday from 4 to 6 p m. at 

rnembers,the municipal pool
Guests at Tuesday's meeting 

were Mrs. Kitty HoUey. a past
! worthy advisor, and her 

Big Spring Assembly No 80 daughters 
met Tuesday evening in thel 
Masonic Hall with Sandra

Miss Betty Ann Chavarria and 
Sgt. Ricki Steve Hasting were 
married Saturday evening in 
First United Methodist Church 
with the Rev. J. B. Sharp of
ficiating. Music was provided 
by Miss Rhonda Owenby, 
pianist; Miss Sheretta Owenby, 
flutist; and Sgt. Mark Batum. 
vocalist. The altar was centered 
with an archway flanked by 
baskets of chiysanthemums. 
gladioli and greenery, with 
candelabra lighting the scene.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Chavarria, 
208 NE 8th. and the bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W'ilbum Hastings of Elkmont. 
Ala.

The bride was attired in a 
high-waisted formal gown of 
ivory satin overlaiil with 
organza and styled with puffed, 
sheer sleeves. The sleeves and' 
other parts of the gown were 
trimmed with pearls, daisies 
and velvet ribbim. Her Juliet 
headpiece of lace and pearls 
held a floor-length veil edged 
with pearl-centered daisies. She 
carried a bouquet of white 
carnations and pink rosebuds 
tied with satin streamers.

MAID OF HONOR
Miss Nancy Pless was maid 

of honor, and other attendants 
were Miss Sheila Tidwell. Miss 
Ellen Anderson. Miss Susan 
T r i m  and Miss .leanene 
Crowder Miss Pless was attired 
in a "mint green dress with 
matching wide-bnmmed pictnre 
hat. The other attendants were 
attired in dresses of peach 
c-olored floral pnnt on an ivory 
background with which they 
wore peach-colored picture hats. 
The gowns featured short puffed 
sleeves and a ruffle at the 
hemline They carried baskets 
of pink and white carnations 
tied with streamers.

The best man was Sgt. Mark 
Batum. and groomsmen were 
Sgt. Guy Tatum. Eugene 
Carrillo. Adrian Saldivar and 
Gregg Phillips. The ushers were 
George Carrillo and Fedal 
Saldivar. Adriel Saldivar was 
the ring bearer, and the flower 
girl was Terry Dominguez 
Tapers were lighted by Kevin

If you ever had anything to
do with little theatre, or even 
if you think you might be in
terested in some phase of a 
coipmunity theatre, you are 
invited to attend a meeting 
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. at KM 
Lincoln. Cecelia Arcand (phone 
263-4229) wants to talk about an 
idea for Around Stage as a 
community theatre project.

Cain and Kevin Rhoton.
REtEPTION

Out-of-town guests who 
tended the reception in the 
fellowship hall were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Valdez Jr. of Pecos 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ramon 
Candelana of El Pa.so.

The refreshment tables were 
covered with lime linen overlaid 
with lace cloths. The bride’s 
table featured her bouquet 
flanked by white candles, and 
a tiered cake topped with satin 
bells. The bridegroom’s table 
featured a fruit centerpiece, and 
chocolate cake was served. 
Assisting with the serving were 
•Mrs. Chester Burton. Mrs. 
William Forman. Mrs. Pat 
Rhoton. Mrs. Sandy Stanaland 
and Mrs. Charles Cain.

The bnde. who is a teacher’s 
at Bauer Elementary 

School, attended West Texas 
State University for one year 
and is presently attending 
Howard County Junior College 
The bridegroom, a graduate of 
F'lkmont High SchooL is 
stationed at Webb AFB. After i 
a trip to the Dallas-Fort Worth i 
area, the couple will reside at| 
1467 Virginia. i

Speaking of theatre, she has 
selected the cast and is in 
rehersal for the childrens 
t h e a t r e  Starlight Special 
melodrama, “Egad, What a 
Cad.’’ Patti M ym  will be assis
ting in the project. Here are 
members of the cast; Sheri 
S n o d g r a s s  (Mrs. Augustus 
G r e y s t o n e ) ,  Lisa Ford 
( F o w l e r ) ,  Davis Timmins 
(Augustus Greystone), Ricky 
Myers (Manly Rash), Michelle 
Couvillion (Constant Hope), 
B r y a n  Rosson (Bertram 
Oleander), Celeste Grenier 
(Millie Smith), and Barry 
R o s s o n  (announcer). Cast 
members for quickies between 
the acts are Lisa Skalicky, 
Kathy Timmins, George Ban- 
c r o f t ,  Robin Snodgrass, 
Merribeth Bancroft, Andre 
Couvillion and Suzanne Smith.

You may not be aware of K, 
but you have access to a wide 
assortment of films through the 
Howard County Free Library, 
which is a member of the West 
Texas Library Film Circuit, 
according to Larry Justiss, 
librarian. If you are in need 
of programs in clubs, churches 
schools, groups, homes, etc. you 
may find listings of suitable 
films in a pamphlet at the 
library. This contains informa
tion about available dates, when 
the film can be picked up at 
the library, and checked out 
free of charge. The films are 
16 mm. More information may 

I be had by calling the library, 
at- 267-8681.

In this connection, a couple

of the films now available; oneicommittee ties it into the
on the Grand Canyon and runs I week’s package.
26 minutes in exploring the 
geography and natural beauty 
of the canyon, the unchanged 
tribal life of isolated Harasuip 
Indians on the canyon floor; 
also, “This is Famburough,” a 
22-minute display of British 
a i r p l a n e s  showing many 
unusual types, examples of 
precision flying.

Among new books of fiction 
“Adventures of Private 

Fuast,” by Hans Hellmut Kirst; 
“Runaway’’ by John Creasey, 
and “Traitors’ Doom’ by John 
Creasey; non-fiction, “Miracle 
Worker,’ by Jess Steam, 
“Wawn’s Early Light’’ by 
Walter Lord, and “Black West” 
by William Loren Katz.

are

Give a group of local young 
people credit for initiative as 
well as talent. The Super 
Country show of Western and 
c o u n ^  music put on last 
evening at the city auditorium 
was developed when one of the 
bands wanted a shot at a trip 
to Nashville, Tenn., capital of 
country-Westem m u s i c .  So 
members got the ABClub to 
sponsor the show, then enlisted 
local young singers and bands 
to come up with a good show. 
You can’t beat spunk like that.

A new feature at the library 
is a paperback exchange. Just 
bring in your paperback book, 
when you are finished with it, 
and swap it for one on the 
exchange shelf. There Ls a limit 
of five swaps per visit. The 
library hours are 8:30 a.m. to 
6 p.m. Monday-Friday, and 8;30 
a.m. to 12 noon Saturday.

Charlie Brown, every man’s 
bom loser, is exti^ed in the 
current Midland Community 
Theatre offering, “You’re a 
Good Man, Charlie Brown.’ The 
chief characters in the Charles 
Schulz “ Peanuts” strip are 
there — Lucy, Peppermint 
Patty, SaUy, Schroder, and 
naturally, the Red Baron, alias 
Snoopy. Remaining perfor 
mances are July 20 at 2:30 p m. 
and July 21-22 at 8:30 p.m.

Humor and philosophy of the 
late Will Rogers will be brought 
to new gen^ tions  soon at Six 
Flags (iver Texas. There will 
be a life-like f i ^ e  of Rogers, 
which will .talk and move 
(capabUity of 360 movements), 
i n c l u d i n g  lip movement 
sychronized w i t h  recorded

aryn Caplan Is 
Entertained Here

And circle the week of Aug. 
6-12. The Starlight Specials are 
coming up in the amphitheatre 
at Comanche Trail Park. 
Various groups stage the 
programs and the Chamber of

Miss Raryn Caplan, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. David F. 
Caplan, Newport News, Va., left 
Friday to return to her home 
after spending two weeks as a 
guest of her grandparen‘-s, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Norrell, 2202 
Warren.

While in Big Spring, Miss 
Caplan was entertained at 
several dinners held in her 
honor, including a barbecue at 
Lake Colorado City. With the 
.Norrells, she traveled to New 
Mexico where they toured the 
Valley of the Fires, visited in 
Ritidoso and were guests at Che 
ranch of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Haroow near Roswell.

Mliss Caplan will return to 
school this fall at Chilstopher

voice. Opening date will be 
announced when the manage
ment is satisfied with over-all 
portrayals.

* * •

In the same vicinity. Seven 
Seas has now drawn nearly a' 
quarter of a million people since 
it opened little less than two 
months ago, and this in the 
face of 10 days nearly wiped out 
by weather.

Piano students interested in 
the 1973 statewide high school 
piano concerto contest have 
been advised by Joseph Kirsh- 
baum, conductor of the East 
Texas Symphony Orchestra in 
T>der, of selections. Contestants 
may play the first movement 
of any piano concerto by 
Beethoven, Chopin, Liszt, Mac 
Dowell, Mozart, Proktrflev, 
Rachmaninov Saint-Saëns 
Schumann or Tschaikovsky. 
Entry blanks and full parti
culars about the contest may 
be obtained by writing to the 
symphony. Box 3323, Tyler 
75701.

For those who love a parade, 
the parade of parades — the 
Shrinefennial — will start 9; 30 
a.m. Tuesday in Dallas and 
then the night section 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday in Fort Worth. Tnese 
commemorate the 110th an
niversary of the Shrine and 
likely will be the most colorful 
ever in the Southwest.

Mrs. Lloyd Wolf 
Has Surgery

C o m m e r c e  cultural affairs! Newport College.

Mrs IJoyd Wolf of Coahoma 
is convelescing at Hall-Bennett 
Memorial Hospital where she 
underwent surgery Monday. 
Visiting her during the week 
were her son-in-law and 
daughter, .Mr and Mrs Tommy 
Taylor of Dallas, and Mrs. Jack 
Kimble of Plainriew, formerly 
of Big Spnng.
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Dickenson, worthy advisor,! 
presiding

Kay Williams, chantv, an
nounced her projeit for the 
term. She asked that members 
u v e  good quality magazihes 
and children’s books, which the. 
aaaembly will place in hospitals, 
narting homes and at Westside^ 
Community Center.

Zina Johniton. hope, urged 
the gtals to lave used postage 
atampa. This is a project
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Automatic
Eyi Mntr ,
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P w i d f .

Eft SI^Klow trio . . .  $3.75
Òn Mascara. . .  S2.SO 
avaNabta lor inMh On

SharpMing 
iyahrow rancil

1.99REGULARLY 
TW IN  SIZE,
W H ITE MUSLIN SHEETS 

@  Stock up now on the»« sturdy 
and «conomicol white muslin sheets. 
M ode of strong cotton for durable 
serviceable w ear. Flat or fitted 
styles. Sanforized®. Now at these 
great money-saving prices. Hurryl

2.29 full siie sheets 167
1.09 pair of pillowcases 89r

o m n r w i i i A a i
Bell's Pharmacy nOâ 11th Place 

267-7001

NO IRONING NEEDED
SFARE THE IRON AND SAVE. TOOl CRISP POIYBTER-COTTON SHEETS DRY 

WRINKLE-FREE ON YOUR LINE OR IN YOUR DRYER. PRINTS, WHITES. SOLIDSI

SIZES
(C) Whito 
Porcaio»

Reg. SALE

(D) Print 
Muslins

Reg. SALE

(E) Solid 
Percales

Reg. SALE

(F) Print 
Percales

Reg. SALE

Twin size sheets, 
flat or fitted style 2.99 2.22 2 99 2.27 3 99 2.66 5.99 4.00

Fall size sheets, 
flat or fitted style 3.99 3.22 3.99 3.27 4.99 3.33 6.99 4.66

Pair of regular size 
pillowcases 1.99 1.72 2.49 2.27 3.19 2.16 3.99 2.66

0

B U Y  W H A T  Y O U  N E E D  N O W — J U S T  S A Y  'X H A R G E  IT ! Ê i

USE WARDS CHAR6-ALL PLAN 
BUY NOW PAY LATER . .

HIGHLAND CENTER 
PHONE 267-5571

OPEN
TIL 8:00
EVERT NIGHT 
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Does Your Baby Cry Too Much?
NEW YORK (AP) -  Does 

your new baby seem to cry too 
often?—or does he strain to 
cry, but makes very little 
sound?

A pediatrician specializing in 
congenital disorders believes an 
infant’s cry can provide valu
able help in diagnosing prob
lems such as cretinism, central 
nervous system dam ^e and 
congenital heart disease—and 
has authored a new cassette 
tape program to train other pe
diatricians in this method.

“So many disorders result in 
a characteristic cry—or a cry
ing impairment—that physi

cians examining an infant 
should make him cry at some 
point in the examination, if he 
doesn’t do so spontaneously,” 
explains Dr. Murray Feingold, 
director of the Center for Gen
etic Counseling and Birth De
fect Evaluation at the Boston 
Floating Hospital for Infants 
and Children.

“The sound of an infant’s cry 
offers audible confirmation of 
many rather rare disorders 
most practicing pediatricians 
don’t see very often,” says Fein
gold. “Most of these disorders 
are some form of mental retar
dation—such as cri du chat

(‘cry of the cat’), hypothyroid
ism, etc. Other ones may in
dicate some larynx deformity.

“The examining physician 
should observe the quality of an 
infant's cry, the effort involved 
in crying and the ease with 
which the infant can be made 
to cry,” Feingold said.

“The pitch of a normal in
fant’s cry isn’t screechy,” he 
elaborated. “ Intensity varies as 
the baby inhales, cries, and 
then trails off as the baby runs 
out of breath. When he’s angry 
or upset the volume tends to be 
louder than when he’s merely 
uncomfortable.”

Contrasting with normal in
fant cries, the cries of infants 
with central nervous system 
damage have almost a “.spine- 
c h i l l i n g ’ ’ quality, Feingold 
observes.

“Children with central ner
vous system damage usually 
cry with a high-pitched, shrill, 
shrieky sound,” he said. “The 
intensity may not be loud—the 
distinguishing characteristic is 
the pitch.”

Babies suffering from , hy
pothyroidism (cretinism) sel
dom cry spontaneously, and 
may be difficult to make cry— 
and when they do, the sound is

generally hoarse, low intensity 
and low pitched.

“If the parent says the baby 
doesn’t cry often, snap the bot
tom of its foot,” Feingold coun
sels pediatricians in his Med- 
com self-teaching tape.

According to Feinmld, vari
ations in tne physicm effort of 
a baby to cry should b< noted 
anti included in the diagnosis, 
as well as the audible qualities 
of the cry itself.

“First of all, the physician 
should discu.ss the baby’s cry
ing habits with the parent,” he 
said.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

BOXING COMMISSIONER — One of the newe.st breakthroughs for women into a man’s 
world is Consumer Protection Commissioner Barbara Dunn’s additional job as Connecticut 
boxing commissioner. Under a law passed during the recent legislative session, Mrs. Dunn 
will officially get the job Oct. 1. Sne estimates delays in drafting regulations will prevent 
boxing from returning to the state (after a seven-year absence) until at least October, 1973.

\

Youve Come A Long Way, Baby: 
But You re Drinking More, Too
NEW YORK (AP) -  "In the 

matter of drinking both wines 
and spirits, the American 
woman has come a long way 
in the past 10 years,” says 
Kenneth J. Peters, a leading 
d i s t r i b u t o r  of alcoholic 
beverages.

“Ten years ago, 29 out of 
every 100 shoppers who entered 
a liquor store were women,” 
said Peters, president of Au.stin, 
Nichols & Co., in an inteniew 
"TTus year the figure ranges 
from 50 to 70 per cent 

“ Formerly women nought and 
drank only what their husltands 
or boy friends suggested,” 
Peters went on. "Today they 
are infinitely more know
ledgeable about types and 
brands They make selections 
of their own and are ('ourted 
as customers in their own right 

Peters said that of those who 
dnnk anv alcoholic beveraee 
including l»eer, iS per cent are 
women

“That is almost half the 
market, ” he noted, ’’and clear'y

I

¡the whole industry is turning 
I around to face this newly 
Iknowledgesible and confident 
customer.”

Peters’ claim is supported by 
a recent survey of the industry 
which show(»d that 27 per cent 
of all bourbon is consumed by 
women, 25 per cent of Scotch, 
and 31 per cent of vodka.

"For many years,” Peters 
.said, "we p roduct Wild Turkey 
bourlxin only at 101 proof. 'This 
year we suciessfully introduced 
a companion product that runs 

8 proof This innovation was 
in large part to offer a milder- 
ta.sting IxiurtMin for women. In 
fact, capturing the female 
market has tieen an important 
factor in bringing out the 
liuhter’ w huskies this summer”  

Peters tielieves the new in
terest women are .showing in 
wines and spirits stems in part 
from fondness for gourmet 
cooking and party giring. plus 
j  more .sophistical^ attitude 
.ind a Integer household budget.

It has liecome a common

thing for hou.sewives to cook 
pork chops in wine, stew beef 
with bourbon, flame chicken 
with brandy, or top ice cream 
with a fruity liqueur. What was 
once exotic is accepted today, 
and female shoppers enter 
the neighborhood liquor store as 
casually as they do the comer 
supermarket, Peters noted.

In fact the supermarket look 
is becoming prevalent in the 
newer liquor Maos, and the 
oMw ones are lArbLshing to 
create more intAMSt displays 
for the woman cwWmer.

Women are noted as impluse 
buyers who react to attractive 
displays and do not hesitate to 
ask questions Because many 
states allow the .sale of wine 
and liquor in supermarkeLs, 
women are exposed to labels 
and colorful brochures and 
pamphlets everywhere they go 
marketing. As a result, they are 
in many cases becoming better 
infomied on what should go in 
the wme cellar nr liquor locker 
than their husbands.

NOW
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TEUA 
FKIEND 
ABOUT 
THIS AD
(Before she fells you)
2  Join for the price of 1
Complete 4-AAonth Program For Two 
Regular $9.50 Per Parson Per Month

IF YOU ARE
— YOU CAN BE
- YOU CAN BE
- YOU CAN BE 
.  YOU CAN BE
- YOU CAN BE

R C S U ITS  . . . K 
r t iv «  rtMilt«. E 
M ONTHS ENEE.

PfR PIRSON  
PfR MONTH
NO ( w r r R f t r -  
« 0  ANNUAL^t^ciUTfoe NArr

A DRESS SIZE
A SITE 10 IN 31 DAYS 
A SIZE 12 IN 36 DAYS 
A SIZE 14 IN 36 DAYS 
A SIZE 14 IN 50 DAYS 
A SIZE 16 IN 51 DAYS

■ any rtiM n you ton to ro- 
t Rgoof* *M «IVO you S

Elaine Powers 
Hgure Salons

Effective Immediately 

"Sommer Sieete Hoort’* 

I  AM . to 12 Noon 

3 PJA. to I ?M . 
Monday Thru Friday. 

CLOSED SATURDAYS

HIGHLAND CENTER D IA L  263-7381

What a time to save! 
It’s our big annual 
July White event.

AM our fam ous sheets reduced.

Pann-PrMt muslin fashion colors, 
‘Duotono’ stripss, and ‘Parlsisnns’ prints
50% cotton / 50% poly-
ester. Twin size, flat or ^ 9 2 #
Elasta-fit. ^
Reg. 2.99 Now

Full size sheets, Reg. 3.99 ............ Now 3.27
Pillow cases, Reg. 2 for 2.49 Now 2 for 2.99
King size sheets, Reg. 8.49 ......... Now C.M
King pillow cases,
Reg. z for 3.19 ...................... Now 2 for 2.94

Nation-wide* whits muslin _  . .
Cottonmuslln,133counf |
Twin size, flat or fitted. I
Reg. 1.99 ..............  Now

Full size sheets, Reg. 2.29 ............ Now 1.17
Pillow cases, R ^ . 2 for 1 09 Now 2 for 88« 
'Bleached and finished.

Psnn-Preet whits percale
50% cotton / 50% poly- 024
ester. Twin size, flat or 
Elasta-fit.
Reg. 2.99 ....... - ..... Now

Full size sheets. Reg. 3 99 ............ Now 3.24
Pillow cases, Reg. 2 for 2 09 Now 2 for 1.94
King size sheets, Reg. 8 99 ............ Now 7.27
King pillow cases,
Reg. 2 for 3.39 ...................... Now 2 for 2.78

0 " O  g t w
^ < 3 >  <$> < T T  '

Special 5®8,„„„r.wa
Cotton jacquard woven bedspread with 
fringe. In gold, green, blue, or white.

SPECIAL! Printed Blanket
72“x90" beautifully styled 
floral blanket fits twin or 
full bed. 80% polyester/20% rayon. A 0

in

you can brighten every room.
Two-toned polyester/rayon vdth 
Orion • brand trim. Machine vrashaMe.

Tier sizes 60x36 Val. 60x10”. 1.12

Special 4?a>.<z.
Polyeeter filled, fitted mattress pads 
with Sanforized* cotton covers. 
Diamond stitching, double needle 
binding.
Twin size pad...... ............S.99

S pecia l
2  3 8 8

Polyester filled pil
lows. What a bargain 
In steeping remfert!
Pillows so low priced 
you can buy a new 
one for every bed. 
Colton ticking. Stand
ard size.

Special 2 * 1
Soak up big savings with our attractive 
print cotton terry bath towels.
Face towels 3 for 91
Wash cloths 4 for $1

Solids! Stripes! Prints!

JCPenney
Th e  values are here every day.
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PEARL LARBOR. Hawaii 
(AP) — Women drivers are not 
unoaial—except when the ve- 
hide happens to be a Navy 
boat The Navy recently as
signed, on a tru l basis, three 
women to the tour boats going 
to the USS Arizona Memorial.

“It’s just like driving a car,” 
said Seaman Apprentice Terry 
J, Schorsch, It. She, Seaman i 
Helen D. Sheppard, 23, and! 
Seaman Apprentice Judy A. 
East, 19, are line-handlers and 
coxwains-in-training on the 64- 
foot passenger lurges. They 
fasten the lines of the boats to 
the pier and steer the boats i 
around the harbor.

None had prior experience in 
working with boats, and all| 
three had trouble making a 
smooth docking at the pier. “ Ii 
kept running into the pier"! 
Miss Schorsch said "I didn't i 
bump into it, I crashed into i t"

But their supervisor. Boats- 
waui's Mate First Class F̂ d- 
ward Smith said the women are 
"doing a good lob and show a, 
great deal of enthusiasm

“The first day they got here.
I told them I expected them to 
do everything, including run
ning the boat,” Smith .said.

He admitted he didn’t like the j 
idea at first, but now wouldn't' 
mind a female crew "If they 
can do the job. I’m all for it,” ' 
he said

The three young women prob
ably became’the first women in 
the Navy to design their own 
uniforms Miss East made the 
outfits of white blouses and | 
navy blue culottes, which are 
worn with blue knee socks and 
white sneakers.

¥  ¥  ¥
BLFFAIA NY (AP) -  

Two of Ma Bell's daughters 
have taken to climbing her tele
phone poles

Mary Stabell and Carol Ty- 
rer, former business office rep
resentatives for the New York 
Telephone Co., have accepted 
transfer to outdoor work—as 
cable spbeer's helpers 

"These girls are amazing.” ' 
' said Charles Fields, a splicing 
foreman He said the new crew 
members "have performed 
very well in all phases of train
ing.”

In order to qualify for their 
new jobs the two women had to ; 
complete satisfactorily a three- 
week teaming program The 
first two days of training' 
taught safetv procedures, a 
company spokesman said "B y; 
the third day.” he said, “they' 
already had sunk the gaffs of 
them climbers into 30-foot tele
phone poles and advanced sev
eral steps upward ”

F>)uipping the women with a 
lineman's gear turned out to be 
a special problem Almost all 
the equipment was too large 

"Even the smallest of these 
(men sizes) proved too large 
for the women " the sookesman 
said "Their fingers would only i 
reach half way up in work 
gloves, and ankle projections 
on climbers, which go un the 
inside of the leg to the knee, 
were too long "

The oroblem was solved 
when the phone company or
dered soecial gear 

The two women said they 
both enioy the out-of-doors 

"That’s the biggest factor in 
accepting this assignment." 
Miss Stabell said •'he said she 
spends much of her off duty 
time as a snorts parachuti.st 

“Before I came to work for 
the company " Miss Tvrer said 
"I worked outside with horses 
and loved everv minute of it " 

Both women said thev en- 
loved their new jobs About the 
onlv thing that has changed 
thev said, was their hair stv le  

“We’ve stooned putting in the 
curler- A simple style proved 
best"

¥  ¥  ¥
The Mix I label, ttie het'e- 

junior sportswear division of the 
Match II firm, is into it's 
second season for fall rathy 
Hardwick designs it and sh® 
said she thinks of it as ap
pealing to girls between 20 and 
35 who want a kicky but not 
kookv look Her prices are 
about $16 to $40

“I feel that mv customer is 
a creative girl who loves clothes 
and can put pieces together 
wdth ea.se. She doesn't like a 
look that's too neat and studied 
She prefers to look as though 
she just threw her outfit 
together in a few minutes "

That girl has a hit of choices 
for fall. Cathy showed six types 
of wide-legged cuffed and cuff- 
less pahts; a dozen jackets from 
Murl smock tops with shirred 
shoulders and short sleeves to 
long, open cardigans; pleated 
and gornl short and long skirts, 
simple long A-Iine dresses in 
doobieknit wool and a group of 
ttsstM faille blouaes. The panta. 
Jachsts and Mdzts are done In 
ptmpa of soUda, plaldi and 
M W ’ f f w  fabrict for easy 
»■hriiig and matching.
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Two physicians have joined 
the medical staff of Malone & 
Hogan Clinic during the past 
week. They are Dr. B. R. (Ray) 
Owen, pediatrician, and Dr. J. 
E. (Jim) Mathews, surgeon.

Dr. Mathews is a native of 
Pampa but was graduated from 
Throckmorton High School. He 
received his bachelor of science 
degree in education from Texas 
Christian University in 1957. 
Then he earned a double BS 
degree in chemistry and biology 
from Texas Wesleyan in 1959 
prior to entering Tulane 
Medical School in New Orleans, 
where he earned his doctor of 
medicine degree in 1954.

Dr Mathews did his intern
ship in John Peter Smith 
Hospital in Fort Worth. From 
1965-67 he was in the Army, 
serving part of the time on an 
10 team and then spending a 
year with the hospital at Foil 
Hood.

U[.op separation from service, 
he did his residency in surgery 
at Scott and White Hospital at 
I'emplc, and during the past 
year was staff surgeon for the

' W ' - 1 J.*

DR. B. R. (Ray) OWEN
certification in nursing.

They have three daughters 
Anne, 12, Mary Catherine, 
and Kristy, 7. The family 
at home at 2405 Cindy Lane.

Dr. Owen is a native of 
Temple and was

e t e r a n s Administration from Valley Center High School 
Hospital in Temple. |uj the .suburbs of Wichita, Kans.

He is a member of local, state 
and American Medical Associa-

DR. J. E. (JIM) MATHEWS
Hospital in Galveston, and then 
for the next two years did his 

10, residency in pediatrics there. In 
is'school he was in the Phi Beta 

I Phi medical fraternity and was 
tap|.)ed out by Phi Kappa Phi

graduated
He is a member of local and 

state medical societies and the

tions. Dr. Mathews also is a 
member of the Southwest 
Surgical Congress, in the candi-

He took his bachelor of arts:^*^^**'-’*** Medical Association 
in pre-med at Kansas Stateiis in the candidate group for 
I diversity, then earned hisjthe American Academy of 
doctor of medicine degree from!Pediatrics.

University of Dr. Owen is married to the
(lut6 ^roup for the AmeriCiinjMru*c<jI school in Ktinsds Csrole i'ry of Wichits
College of Surgeons, and ii|Mo. This gave him his s e c o n d ^  33 graduate 
certified by the American Board,contact with Big Spring, Tex ,|j„ jcumalism from Kansas 
of Surgery. In school he was for his resident in pediatricslg.yi^ where they met. Thev 
a member of the Alpha Kappa|was a young graduate ofj,,ayp „„p 2. and live
Kappa Medical fraternity, andjKansas Medical School, Dr. 
in the past few years he has!Robert Stripling of Big S p r i n g . C i r c l e .

Abigail Van Buren
■ Äifi»*.

treat‘you and he won’t be on 
drugs. The lawyer who repre
sents you won’t be high on 
drugs, and the people In whose 
custody you’ll be won’t be on 
drugs.

“Your astronauts are not on 
drugs, and your President Is 
not, and your legislators are 
not.

articles in medical ¡(His first contact had been aspublished 
lournals.

He is married to the former 
Ho.semary Lind.sey of Forti 
Worth, and she is in the process 
of completing her bachelor ol

¡an avid basketball fan watching 
Howard County Junior College 
play in the national finals in 
Hatchinson, Kans.)

interned inJ) r Owen

Jane Fonda Raps 
Bombing Of Dikes

nursing d ^ e e  and board i>edi£lrics in John Sealy!

Mystery O f Fireflies i 
Studied By Four Profs
SAN MARCOS, Tex (AP) -  

Remember how fireflies glowed 
in vour hand when you caught 
them’’ The scientific term for 
that glowing is “biolumines- 
cence’’ and it's this mystery of 
life that IS being studied by Dr 
Bennie L. Badgett 
other members of 
Texas su te  University's Chem
istry Department.

Dr. Badgett and his assist
ants, graduate students Warren 
1. Dubose of Gonzales, De- 
mecio Castilleja of San Marcas 
and Flatonia sophomore Thom
as Jasek are studying “fungal 
luciferins" under a 110,000, two- 
year grant from the Robert A 
Welch Foundation.

Fungal lucifenns are chem
ical molecules found on fungi 
which when combined with an 
A T P  molecule, a molecule es
sential to the formation of life, 
wdl produce one photon of 
light.

Dr. Badgett and his associ
ates must extract the glowing 
matenal from the fungus and 
run a biological as.say on it. 
This as.say consists of grinding 
the material into a powder and 
e x t r a c t i n g  the chemicals 
needed for study by adding sol
vents and putting the final ma
terial through purifying proc- 
e.sses

"Even then we have to a.vk 
ourselves, 'Did we separate the!̂  
matenal properly'*’ and Howi 
pure is the resulting material 
after the biological assay is! 
completed'“ We are in the as-! 
say .stage of our research which; 
could take anywhere from two! 
weeks to 20 years but I'm hop-' 
ing that we'll complete this¡ 
particular segment of our study' 
by the end of our two year| 
grant from the Welch Founda-. 
tion,’’ Dr. Badgett concluded.

It is hoped the research will! 
yield a beter understanding of I 
luminescents (reactions that 
yield products in electronically 
excited ^ te s )  and possible dis-¡ 
coveries of new ones. The study

TOKYO (AP) — Actress Jane 
Fonda has gone on Radio Hanoi 
and denounced the U.S. bomb
ing of dikes in North Vietnam, 
the Vietnam News Agency re
ported today.

The agency said the broad
cast was directed to “all the 
U..S servicemen Involved" in 
raids against Nertt Vietnam

DEAR ABBY; Recently a 17- 
year-old Florida boy pleaddd 
guilty to p o s s e s s i n g  
hallucinogenic drugs. He had 
also been charged with violence 
toward a Miami Beach police 
officer.

Judge Alfonso Sepe sentenced 
the youth to one year in the 
County Stockade and four years 
probation. The comments of the 
Judge so impressed me that I 
ordered the transcript from the 
Court Reporter so that I may 
read it to my own children.

Your column is so widely read 
I am sending you the “lecture”
Judge Sepe gave that boy in 
the presence of the grieving 
parents. 1 hope you will publish 
it and give it the national forum 
I think it deserves.

Cfnoprplv
MRS. A. L. CATES, MIAMI, ’

FLA.
DEAR MRS. CATES; Rarely 

do I devote an entire colunin 
to one letter, but I agree, this 
Is worth It. Here It is:

Judge Sepe spoke directly to 
the youth and said, “Do you 
know who Is going to serve that 
year? Not you; your mother 
and father will serve that year.

“That Is what’s wrong. 'THEY 
gel sentenced. They get sen
tenced for a lifetime.

“You serve a year. Your body 
is in the stockade for a year, 
but their souls are tormented 
for a lifetime. Why? Because 
you are a selfish, spoiled boy, 
that’s why.

There Is no punishment lu| , _
the world that I could Inflict! Problems. Trust Abby. For 
upon vou that could In any way * personal reply, write to 
compensate for what you arej 697M, L. A., Calif.,
doing to your mother andi***®* enclose a stamped
father. I have not spent five ***̂ *̂**** envelope.

9 cents raising you. I didn’t know *’•*' Abby’s uew booklet, 
you from Adam. But your| “''I*** Teea-Agers Want to
mother and father have pati*^'**” Abby, Box
their lives, their hearts, thelr'i**^' Angeles, Calif., 9MC9.
s w e a t ,  their money and' 
everything else they have Into 
bringing you up. A ^  now they 
have to sit In this courtroom 
and listen to a total stranger 
who had nothing to do with your 
upbringing scold you and put 
you In jail.

“This Is at a time whea phony 
kids your age are yelling. ‘You 
adults have your arohol, we 
want our drugs; you have 
polluted our water and our air.

“And your engineers who 
build the bridges that you drive 
across and the tunnels that you 
drive thru are not on drugs 
and those who build the planes 
that you fly In and the cars 
that you drive are not.

“Neither are those who build 
the bathrooms that you stink 
up with your lousy, rotten 
dnigs.

“None of them have been on 
drugs, and this is becuse of 
people like your mother and 
father.

“But in the world of the 
future,” Sepe went on, “the 
same may not be true 
Teachers, doctors, lawyers, 
legislators — products of the 
new drug-oriented generation — 
may well be high as kites.

“You won't know whom to 
send your child to, or whom 
to trust your life to.”

Sepe sighed and closed the 
case file.

“Let’s see what kind of world 
you leave to your children,” be 
said, “before you talk about the 
world that we left to ours.”

First Candidate 
Who Has Got His 
Thing Together'

REMODELING SALE

ir  NEW DRIVE IN 
WINDOW SERVICE

-ft«

TUCSON, Ariz. (AP) — 
United Farm Workers Union 
leader Cesar Chavez has

Eraised Sen. George McGovern. 
'-S.D., as “the first presiden
tial candidate since the begin

ning of the country vWho has got 
his thing together.”

Speaking Thursday to an au
dience of about 250, Chavez 
said, “the largest number of 
voters in history” will turn out 
in  N o v e m b e r  to elect 
McGovern.

Chavez also praised the 
D em 0 c r a t i c National Con
vention as the vehicle through 
which “almost all the Ameri
can public knows about the let
tuce boycott the union is con
ducting against non-UFW grow
ers.

CHAVEZ said “every single 
delegate” was contacted by 15 
to 20 UFW .staffers who were at 
the convention.

“Boycot Lettuce” signs and 
UFW flags were often seen dur- 
ng the televised convention.

GORILLA 
ON HIS BACK
DENVER, Colo. (AP) -  

Ronald Lovato, 19, was 
Jumped as he walked, near 
a park and was unable to 
get his attacker off his 
back.

When Lovato stmgeled to 
a nearby honse with the 
“mugger” still on his back, 
the startled woman who 
answered the door Informed 
him be had a gorilla on his 
bark.

C i t y  Park Director 
Clayton Frelbelt said prank
sters apparently released 
the 2-year-old, 34-ponnd 
female gorilla from her 
cage.

Lovato was treated for 
bites on his hands and arms 
and scratches on his back.

Call In Order 
2491 S. Gregg 
BIG SPRING 
Phone 263-4793

AMPLE SEATING 
CAPACITY 
FAST SERVICE 

FINEST Q U A LITY  
FOODS

Call In 
We Take 
Orders

C O U P O N
COLD 

DRINKS 
BIG 20-OZ. 

O N LY

C O U P O N
FISH

SANDWICH 
‘DEEP SEA’ 

FLAVOR

ONLY
AT

■URGIR
CMIR

have polluted this and that
also is seeking a po.ssible ex-«>ids against Vietnam aii (||  ̂ rr'it of the garbage
planation as to why v a r i o u s the reported|that comes ool of your mouths,
fungi emit light (It’s known Fonda had vLsited ani “Meanwhile, you put your-i
that fireflies glow to attract rast of Hanoi where dikes selves above e\erybody else. I 
mates) and. above all, a knowl- damaged by U.S. ff^| sorry for you.
edge of the chemical structure P**'’«* “ |  want you to think of this
of fungal luciferins, so that Mlss Fonda was* quoted as for one year, and the reason why 

and three'light emission in fungi can be saying “there are no military I say it:
Southwest explained. targets" ui the area. “If you are sick, a doctor will

$ 2 5 .0 0
REWARD

For any informotion lood- 

ing to tho orruot and 

cenvktien of ony poroono 

having dona damaga to 

Ttxoa Littl# Looguo Boto- 
boll Pork.

Contact: Ruban Torres 

263-7428

Singer invHes you
ioourl2lstYou can save up to $6S 

with these offers!
lai*

âLJOiU -X17U

JäiMä

Ü3Z

birthday

750

The party’s on us— July 17 to Aug. 5. 
Com e celebrate the 121 st Anniversary 
of a Great American Invention! ISAAC 
SINGER'S MACHINE THAT SEWS<
'A/e'll give you special buys, and we 
have a Credit Plan to fit your budgetl

FREE PRESENT
The first SO women wtto 
come to a Singer Bowing 
Conlor ihio week will 
rocoivo 2 opooit of mor- 
corizod cotton thread, 
aboolutoly FREE I

SAVE $1.21 yd. on 
polyester/cotton and
100% cotton single knits.
58 /64” wide. Reg. $2.98 per yd. 
SA LE $1.77 per yd.

learn to sew
S dreoomaklng and knit eoureea, 
from S14 JO to $29.50. Qet •  textbook, 
Reg. $4 JO, FREE wHh each oouroel

SINGER
sewing centers

Highlarid C enter
*A rr»a»m»rk of TN f 8IN9IW COMRANY ______

Charlie Marstrand
H O T P O IN T  SALE!

MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY
Charlit got tirod .of rotiromont in a hurry! Ho is now Applionco 
Solos Monogor for HAH. Ho invitos ovoryono to convo by for 0 visit 
ond If you oro in nood of Applioncos . . .  ho con moko you tho BEST 
DEAL IN TOW N bocouso Chorlio controls the prices.

BEST BUY!
- f + o r t p j o i - n i r

FAM ILY-PLANNED 
REFRIGERATOR AND 

129.S-LB. FREEZER

•  32 " wide, IS 1 ru. ft. 
big

•  3.71 ru. ft. frm rr koldv 
op to I29.S pounds of 
fond

•  11.39 ru. n. rffrlgrralor
•  No-Frost Ihrooghool
•  Roll-out wkrrh
•  Four full-width sbrUrs
•  Twin slldr-out rrtsprrs
•  Four door vbrKrs
•  (o«rrrd buttrr bin
•  ( o\nrd rkrrsr bin
•  ( ushionrd rgg racks
•  Tfcrrr F^asy-Rrleasr 

ire rubr tra .vs
•  A aloma tir làtrrior light 

la rrfrigrralor
Whilo 
Thoy 
Last * 2 9 9 9 5

4 - K r t p - c r L f i ± “
BIG-CAPACITY 

N a F R O S T 2-DOOR 
ON WHEELS

•  3 ii,” wldf. 17.7 ft. n.
Wg

•  4.77 fu. ft. frm rr holds 
up lo 167 pounds of 
food

•  I2.n rn. ft. rflrigrntor
•  No-F'rost ikronghont
•  Roll-out wheels
•  Two slkfe-out shelves
•  Twin slide-ont riispers
•  Six door sbehes
•  Ctiered dniry storage
•  Two portable egg rark.s
•  (oasenient freezer 

sbeH
•  Three Easy-Release 

lee-rnbe trays
•  Antomatlf Interior light 

In refrigerator
Rog.
$349.95

I i  o  t Lp x r i x B ± -
Q U A LITY  B UILT 
TWO-DOOR A T  A 
LOW-LOW PRICEI

•  26" wide. 11.6 ru. ft Mg
•  9.12 n .  ft. refrigerator 

neser needs defrosting
•  2 45 rn. ft. freezer holds 

np lo 65.6 pounds of 
food

•  Full-width sIMe-ont 
\rgetable crisper

•  Vj door shrives
•  ( overrd butter Mn
•  Cushioned egg racks
•  Two F^asy-Rrlease 

Ire-rnbe trays
•  Automatic laterior light 

in refrigerator

» 2 8 8 5 8 Rog.
$279.95 »19888

BIG-CAPACITY 
NO-FROST 2-DOOR 

ON WHEELS

•  3M,” wide. 17.7 cn. ft. 
Ng

•  4.77 n .  ft. freesrr holds 
np to 167 pounds of 
food

•  12.66 cn. ft. refrtgemtnr
•  No-Frost tkrongbont
•  Roil-fhrt wheels
•  AntomaUc ice maker 

aressory (optional at 
extra cost) can be M- 
stalled in tkis refrtgrr- 
alor now when yon 
buy It . . .  or H rao 
be added aayllnw later

•  Two adinstabie cantile
ver shehes In refriger
ator

•  Removable kalf-shelf
•  SIMe-ont meat pan
•  Twin sIMe-ont crispers
•  Six door shehes
•  Cosered dairy storage
•  Butter spread CMtrol
•  Two portable rgg racks
•  Couscaimt freezer 

shelf
•  Three Easy-Release 

ice-cube trays and 
bucket

•  Automatic laterior tlgbl 
ia refrigerator

Rog.
$349.95 »28888

e
‘x __"pp- • - ' ---"

i ‘^ 1 ' 1

.ii

PERMANENT PRESS ELECTRIC DRYER

'I lo L p L o ix iJ b
Speed-Flow dr.rtag 
Famih-sl/e rapacity 
Slim 27-inck width 
I p-froal lint filter 
Porcelain-enamrI finish 
Separate start routrol 
Two fabric selectloa 
settiogs

•  Cool-down cycle
•  Permanent-press set

ting on control panel
•  Itelnxe styling

M ATCHING

WASHER

Rog
$149.95 *11888

Rog 
$189.95*138“

A P P LIA N C E
SALES AND SERVICE

1710 GREGG DIAL 263-0031
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J.j. I Legislative Changes Needed

Tht Legidatu« wrote the lU te’i  I t n  budget 
frtMB f«Bdi oerttfled “avaiUUe” excqM for a final 
quttter funding at public wetfare and law nuken 
ad}o«nad, having takau aeveral bows toward 
laaproved govanuneat Many of the legislators 
were lame-dock members but there seemed to 
be genolM nppott for more-open conduct of the 
state’s business

Also the budget session was another In a long 
Hue of special aessioas, made necessary mainly 
Iqr Booqr matters that haven’t been and possibly 
couldn’t  have been adeqnatdy anticipated. The 
lihal quarter funding for wdfare is being forecast

for full federal credits on partnerships programs 
is ill order.

The next legislature, meeting in January, will 
find problems delayed or pegged in the special 
session demanding attention. There was no ap
propriation to pay for elections, for example.

The main concern will be on quality of per
formance in the legislature. Before the next 
session, Texans will have decided whether they 
want the constitution revised.

The state's affairs can be managed far more 
efficiently if better assignment of authority and 
responsibility can be made. Three-quarters of the 
stale’s business — in terms of money invested 
— IS managed by boards and commissions virtually 
unaccountable once they are confirmed in office. 
I hat things have gone so well Is evidence that 
most people are d ^ n t  citizens. But the oppor
tunity for mischief is greater than it ought to 
be without better designation of responsibility.

certain from foderai sources. Texas has been losing
in federu

Aim Now At The Beetle
’‘matching money" through a provisk» 
rules. That provision will be waived, it has been 
annauBcod, so that Texas can qualify for so.*ne 
|US million ta additional funds.

Two items for improvement are indicated. 
First, need for annual sessions for money matters 
grows stronger. That session, however, should be 
restricted to money matters. Too many laws come 
out of the regular session. The state is forbidden 
from sproding more than can be certified available 
from current sources. That is a good provision. 
Forecasts two years hence have been shown in 
be quite inaccurate. Second, proper organization

Probably It’s too late to do much about it 
this summer, but warnings about dangers to our 
elm tree population should not be forgotten. The 
fact is, barring some natural miracle we have 
no reason to expect, the elm cannot continually 
lose their foliage in the growing season without 
suffering serious and perhaps fatal harm over 
a few seasons. It is as though you were deprived 
of sufficient food over a period of time.

As valuable as trees are in West Texas, it 
seems such a tragedy to suffer this loss by virtual

default. Even the city is not protecting the trees 
in its parks, and this is tragic. «

None can compel private property owners to 
protect their trees, but surely most people can 
appreciate the logic of spending a few dollars 
to protect the investment of many years, and 
what cannot be replaced for perhaps a generation. 
Only God can make a tree, but man can help 
preserve God’s handiwork.

Caift we look ahead to next year and have 
ready a plan of battle to halt the elm beetle in 
his tracks?

My
Answer

BILLY GRAHAM

What is your opinion of 
profanity lu the Armed Services 
training camps? We all know that 
tt «xlats, even amoog top officers. 
But do yon think it is ever 
juatifiaNe, inevitable, or a neces- 
aary cva, or what? Do you feel 
that aerrlcemen could properly 
train their personnel without 
profanity? I will be interested in 
your r e ^ .  So will a lot of other 
military people. E.M.
Ttufantty, and the use of obscenity 

in apMcb is invariably the result of 
bad and a limited vocabulary. 
I have obaerved that wherever men 
are thrown together without the 
reeWMnlng Influence of Christians or 
good womou, they very often resort 

obMsnlty end profantty. Of course 
is unnecessary, uncalled for, and 

M a better man and more 
a  he employi rlq>, clean

?

W 
ef e

WDeon once told the Mory 
wtao usad nnlBaity ki the 
of bis ciergyiDan-fathes'. 

Suddenly roaUMng thai he bad ueed 
foul lanfOige tn the preesnoe of a 

be aald, ‘‘I beg your

UKÉ.1ó L£A eAUTnES0NfeTi»iCTTÓ1í£CAM ^^

Boi WDeon’s fnlher aaid, "Oh, Mr, 
yon bave noi offMded me. AD profane 

la an oWenee towerd Him 
A man, no mattar how

whose name is used in vaii.’’
The Bible says, "Thou shalt not 

take the name of the Lord thy God 
in vain." Exodus 20:7. But Jesus said 
that we were not to swear again.st 
God, nor anything He had created. 
He saxl: “Swear not at all; neither 
by heaven, for it is God’.s thmne: 
.Nor by the earth.” Matthew 5:34-35.

U.S.-Soviet Grain Deal Signed

‘Reactionary’ Stuff

W illiam F. Buckley Jr.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Ameri
can-Soviet Union trade rela
tions held the fore of the busi
ness scene during the past 
week after the Soviet Union 
agreed to buy $750 million of 
American gram.

The deal was announced last 
Saturday night.

The three-year grain agree
ment was signed with the un
derstanding the United States 
would make quick delivery of

The Week’s Business
Deal covers 1750 In grain shipments over three years 
Slowdown hinted as Penn Central plans smaller crew<a 
Business June inventory gain biggest in two years 
Feds scrutinize emission control devices closely 
Big four in breakfast foods charged with monopoly

MIAMI BEACH -  Scene BBC 
itndioa, at ConvenUon Hall The 
British anchor min. Robai Day, is 
tapptag his Angers on the desk. The 
time is 2:58. and opposite him is sn 
empty chair At exactly 3:00 pm. 
tl»  sateUite lodged high in the heavens 
by the mUitary-mduMnaJ complex is 
scheduled to vouchsafe one of its 
beams for ibe purpose of transmitting 
the thought of Prof John Kenneth 
Galbraith from ConvenUon Hall to the 
British people And when a .satellite 
beMows its favors on you. \t>u need 
to put plenty of nickels into the slot.

S:N P.M.. .NO GalbraiU) 3:15. no 
Galbraith Finally he comes in. at 
3:22. His trouble wa.s that the secunty 
guards wouldn’t let him in to the 
Booth SecUofi of the Hall, because 
be didn't haw the proper pass That 
was a imie bit like denying Peter 
Uie Great access to St. Petersburg

Galbraith, as I say, is probably tbe 
principal intellectual patron of tbe 
licOowrn Convention He has given 
Ms eoarroous prestige to popularizing 
the kind of populism that George 
McGovern has ndden in on Uhere 
else, except in Galbraith, can you 
find someone who is at once president 
of the American EUwnomics .Associa
tion. pa.st president of the Amencans 
For Democratic Action, author of the 
best known economic tresnses since 
John Maynard Keynes, and principal 
dispenser of tbe kind of snake oil 
they have been drmking here in 
Miami Beach'

ferences between McGovern and 
Goldwater. "Goldwater was urging 
change in favor of the few and the 
rich. It was Bany Goldwater's 
romantic thought that the poor 
wanted more done for the rich, less 
for themselves . .

NOW NEVER MIND that that 
account of Goldwater's candidacy is 
preposterous, however amusmg It is 
even internally contradictory, smce if 
enhancing the rich was the principal 
meaning of the campaign, it is hard 
to understand how come Goldwater

dicated that a work slowdown 
might be imminent because of 
tbe action.

got 27 million people to vote for turn. 
More likely, they understood them-
selves to be voting for a principled 
man who believes the government 
ought to get to work and do what 
it's s u p p ô t  to do better than It's

Some favorable signs for the 
economy were reported (luring 
the week. The Commerce De
partment said business in-

Circuit Bucks Segregation 
Case Back On Fort Worth

con-

been doing (curbing crime, providing 
for the national defetense), and get its 
cotton-picking hands off what is no 
bu.<tness of government (telling your 
children where to go to school and 
why. subsidizing everything from 
illegitimacy to bauet).

„.I ,0 Ki... . n ew  ORLEANS (AP) -  The in Fort Worth to i
almost $184 8 billion seasonally of Ap- stltutionally prescribed segre-
adjusted in May, the largest P*als has directed a federal gated education," it said
monthly gain since July 1970. court in Texas to implement ~
The Commerce Department desegregation in what it said ® ordered
also reported that retail sales 18 "virtually all-black, changes in the student ssslgn-
in June rose 7.5 per cent from one-race schools” tn Fort ment programs affecting the 11
June 1971, though they dropped Worth. Tex. elementary schools that are 88
1.5 per cent from May 1972. -rj,e appeals court ordered per cent or more black, two all- 

LOOK CLOSEELY further integration in the school black high schools and three
The Environmenul Protac- 

tion Agenev notified automak- L *?
ers that it wits closely scutiniz- X c a t k Î ^  ^
ing devices planned for 1973 education.
cars that might disable emis- The appellate court, however, 

through restricted output and stifle sion-control systems under cer- commended the Fort Worth \ / P  O f f p r  A A n H p
technological innoxation”  It is so tain conditions The ETPA ex- school board and its superinten- v , / i i c i  /Y riJU Jc:

pressed concern that some of dent for past efforts at ending
the systems may be equipped segregation, and also put in a MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) —
with overrides or other mecha- minor Jab at the NAACP, which Rep. Wilbur D. Mills, D-Ark.,

"DECONCENTRATE.” . . . says 
the Democratic draft platform . . . 
• shared mooopoUes such as auto, 
steel and tire Industries which ad
minister prices, create unemployment

all-black middle schools.

Mills Says No

T I E  P R I N C I P A L  ilomestic 
aathuMasm here is Redistribution 
And Prof. Galbraith touches on tbe 
HbJaoL in an article in the current 
Satiinlay Review called "Tba Ca.se 
F o r  George McGovern” Mr. 
(Galbraith takes great pains to dissipate 
tbe mtasma that bovers droopily over 
aO McGovern campfire meetings It 
la tba slogan; “ McGovern is the 
Democratic Goldwater ” Galbraith 

to explain the principal dif-

technological 
much ea.sier to sit hack and talk 
about It from the rich who, by the 
way, are defined by the working of 
McGovern economics, as anybody 
»ho earns $12,000 per year.

IT IS STRANGE that, in Miami 
Beach, they talk about "new,” and 
■ pro^ssive” pobcies. Prof. Gal
braith's discovering of redistribution 
as a campaign issue comes some time 
after the discovery of it in Athens 
by the hoi poUoi. tl is old hat. and 
(>ne regrets the reactionary influence 
from I ^ f  Galbraith on the 
.McGovern Convention

Woshingfofi Stor Syfidicott. Inc-

nisms that in effect would turn brought the suit 
the systems off under certain 
driving or temperature condi-

who withdrew at the last mo
ment as a presidential candi-

Hasn't Been 
E(d(die's Week

McGovern did not ask him to 
be the vice presidential candi
date.

The Big Spring Herald
Editorials And Opinions

The Judges told NAACP attor . . . .  .
«»at they criticized the

tions, abowmg the ca rs  emis- district but offered no that .Sen, George S.
plans to remedy their com
plaints.

In its decision, the appeals
court remanded its case to dis
trict court in Texas and or
dered changes to be put into ef
fect for the 1972-73 school year.

The appeals court said the hut this would have been 
Fort Worth plans have been ef- *he only circum.stance under 
fective In achieving a "substan- J^h'^h I would agree to it,” 

F js t, .McCann .suffered minor amount of integration.” but hi ills said, 
injuries after being hit by a car added It falls short of meeting "From my point of view, I 
wbile taking a bath. the Supreme Cburt mandate am pleated that be didn’t offer

Police quoted Gxry TMwril. that "*n state-imposed segre- it to me because I would have
of Coobilge. driver of the gation be eliminated from tbe had to turn tt down, and It’s 
car, as saying his car craMied public schools."

FLORENCE, Ariz. (AP) -  
This Just hasn't bee.n Fxldie 
McCann’s week.

Mills said he did not want to 
be rice president.

"I agreed to serve if Sen. Ted 
Kennedy would run for presi-

Joe Pickle 
B inar

into the wall of McCa
room alter he suffered an epi
leptic astiare.

“This is because of tbe exis
tence in the school systems, 
during both tbe 1970-71 and 

WTule McCam was recuper- 1971-72 school years of 18 unjus- 
ating at Pinal County General tified \'irfuaUy all-black, one- 
Hoapital. burglars broke into race schools, relegating almost 
his store at Sqpenor Thursday 12.100 of the approrimately 21,-

better never to have had the of
fer than to have to refuse IL”

However, Mills said he 
wished McGovern had chosen 
a more conservative running 
mate than Sen. Thomas F. 
Eagleton of Missouri. Mills said 
It would have been "better for

000 black public school students tbe ticket.'

More To Come

Around The Rim

W alt Finley

In the interest of equal time the 
Republican convention isn’t going to 
be too great either, from the stand
point of excitement.

BEFORE r r s  over, we may be 
begging the tube moguls to bring back 
tbe summer re-runs.

political pro, declared:
“Uncommitted d e l e g a t e s  from 

Texas never did unite on a candidate 
for President, but they all knew his 
initials; ABM — Anybody But 
McGovern.’’

A Democratic slogan this year is 
"listen to the people," but it’s  obvious 
that not many at the people on the 
floor of the Demo convention were 
doing much listening to the speaker.

PROOFREADER GLENDA Von
Wilier has a girl friend who has 
diagno.sed a new epidemic sweeping 
the nation:

Costrophobla

WERE YOU ’der Charlie?
Nope, I was one of the few Paste- 

Pot men in America with official 
press stand tickets issued by Steven 
V. Gerstel, diairman of Standing 
Committee of Cforrespoixlents and 
United Press International vet, wtio 
shunned Miami Beach and watched 
tbe Florida fun and philosophy via 
television in Big Spring.

This happened as God Intended for 
two very good reasons — no money, 
and I had to edit copy and write head
lines for stories pecked out by glory 
seekers at the convention.

A Big Spring attorney un a local 
station stressed he’s not running for 
puUic office now. That’s tho kind of 
statement that seems to say, "But 
don’t forget to ask me again later."

Reporters are getting ready for 
Agnew’s talks in Texas by gathering 
up their notebooks, their tape 
recorders and their dictionaries.

I think it was Robert 0. Clark, 
yep, that’s the one, wtw said:

"A conference is an organized way 
to postpone a decision.’’

Dolph Briscoe won’t guarantee to 
.support the Democratic nominee fer 
President. But don’t worry. Republi
cans — he won’t go for yours, either.

If anyone wants to Join the "Pin 
Fed Up with Bobby Fischer” club, 
cOttsMer youTMlf a member. 
There are no dues, no meetings. 
Just sit there wondering who he 
thinks be Is.

BRISCOE complains about the 
telephone company’s service. That 
may be a subtie reminder the 
Democrats still owe that 1968 con
vention bill.

Sammy Franklin, a budding rodeo 
star, reports:

"Burt Reynolds is just another 
pretty face.”

Texas Republicans have their own 
way of knowing the election year is 
official. Vice President Agnew is 
coming to the state to raise campaign 
funds.

IF YOU’RE looking for a name for 
the current vogue of blue stockings 
for women, says Kenneth Hickman, 
how about "the rigor mortis look?"

Texas’ uncommitted Democratic 
delegates can make one faint claim. 
They kept McGovern from victory 
about as long as any other state did.

My mother, still operating in the 
Meet Texas area and presently 
mooching off Mrs. John E. McDuffey 
in .Midland, wntes;

"Any smart woman will tell you 
that the way to get a husband to

ONE OF Texas’ convention dele
gates fell alseep in his chair. If he 
hadn’t snon'd a little, no one would 
ever have noticed.

.start the heavy work in the yard is 
to suggest he’s probably too old for 
it.’’

Jay Sanders, ex-cowboy turning

Mom. I'm further over the hill than 
I thought, I was following a feminme 
staff member a moment ago, and 
noticed she was gaining.

Sympathy Vote
t  JPt'm «wjnii

Marquis ChiItJs
MIAMI BEACH -  Geared up byI up

the old guard and with the help of 
a large part of the media, the 
doomsday machine was rolling long 
before the outcome of the convention 
became a certainty. It will now be 
zipped up with lights, bells, amp
lifying devices, fireworks, all to 
pi^ounce the inevitable defeat of 
Sen. George McGovern.

the products, with at least $200 »ions to exceed federal ceilings, steps to fight Federal Trade 
million in grain to be pur- The EPA gave manufacturers Commission charges thev had 
chased the first year An Amer- SO days to report details of dis- iUegally maintained a "shared 
lean official said first ship- »Wing devices not already sub- monopoly ” for at least SO 
menu may begin before the mitted to the EPA. If the agen- years. Kellogg Co., General 
end of July. oy concludes the mechanisms Mills Inc., General Foods Corp.

CMAIIPB ro rm c  in<3onslstent with the intent and Quaker OaU Cn. fonnaUy
snALLt.K LK tw s charges, marking

The Penn Central Trans- would have 15 da)-! to remove the beginning of a series of le- 
portation Co. said it would be- them from the vehicles or ren- gal steps that could take sev- 
gln iU long-planned effort to der them inoperative eral veari to he resolved The
cut back the size of train crews CEREAL MONOPOLY? four companies account for 91 
and phase out 5.700 trammen's The nation’s four largest per cent of the readv-to-eat ce- 
Jobs starting July 26. The breakfast-cereal makers took real market, the FTC said. 
I ’mted Ttansportation Union in-

of bigness and they will react by 
“ ying. "you aren’t going to tell me 
who to vote against when I get into 
that voting booth ” The RepuWicans. 
fearful of overconfidence, should 
caution their allies.

LIKE A LITANY the caUlogue of 
his all-embracing opposition is almost 
dally recited. Labor is against him. 
^ g  business is against him. Small 
business is against him. The Jews 
are against him. The ethnics, the 
Catholics are against him. Tbe far
mers are against him. The party pros 
are against him.

This can have only one effect. It 
makes McGovern the underdog — the 
under, under underdog — and that, 
as recent history has shown, 
generates a sympathy vote. Most 
Americans still have a measure of 
mdependence despite all the pressures

THE MEDIA has a lot to answer 
for and I confess my own share of 
the guilt. We were writing In January 
that Sen. Edmund Muslde was tbe 
front runner. Democrats in Congress 
and among the big-money contribu
tors were moving fast to keep abreast 
of the front runner with their endorse
ments.

MORE SERIOUS was our failure 
to comprehend the yeasty new 
political forces and the part they 
would play in the 1972 presidential 
campaign. However broad a band 
they are in the political spectrum they 
turned out in the primaries to give 
McGovern the edge In 10 of thoee 
primaries

unttcri Ffoturt Syndlca»t, Inc

AM

RWP Ignored
,aUMM

A r t  Buchwold

MIAMI — I was walking Into the 
convention center when I saw a man 
being thrown out by two Democratic 
Party manlials. He was surprisingly 
well dressed and as I p l d ^  him
up from the ground and brushed him 
off I asked, "What happened?"

HE WIPED his face with a silk 
handkerchief, "They threw me out 
because 1 was lobbying for Rich 
White People.”

"Rich White People?”
"Yes,” be said brushing his Gucci 

shoes with his handkerchief. "No one 
at this convention cares about Rich 
White People. They pay lip service 
to us, but when it comes to doing 
something about our plight they

Sre us. We’re the only minority 
's been disenfranchised at this 
convention.’’

lower income taxes. And then after 
Election Day we’re no better off than 
we were before. We have a right 
to be heard."

"Of course you have,’’ I said. "The 
Rich White People are the backbope 
of this country. They made it what 
It is today.’’

SEVERAL RWP Joined us as we 
were talking.

One woman stood up on her Rolls- 
Royce and shouted, "We have as
much r i ^ t  to be in the hall as the 
blacks, the Chicanos, the Indians, the

“ BUT T H A rs terrible," I said.
"We Rich White People are sick 

and tired of being used as pawns 
by the politicians. We're fed up with 
them promising us everything 
depreciation allowances, tax Mielters,

women and ti)e youth. Tbe Demo
cratic Party used to care about Rich 
White People, but bow  that they’re 
fat with their telethons they don’t give 
a damn aboid us any more."

The t£e Gucci shoes said,
"We're' mV^oing to sit around and 
take it^ We're going to turn this 
convention around. If our voices 
aren't heard, we're going to shut 
down this country."

"Right on!" the small crowd 
shouted.

(CwyyISW, IWL Lm  Anfi«« TlmM)

A Devotion For Today..
Tbe Joy of the Lord is your strength. (Nebemiah 8:10)

PRAYER; Dear Lord, we thank H im  for Thy love and care o w
Give to oa tbe J ^  of Thy partnership In our Ufo and tbe strength 

I Ilice. In the Savtor'i name. Amen.we need to Uve fro

(From the Upper Room )
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RAVE AN D  RANT AGAINST UNITED STATES

How Independent Is A Begger?
By WILLIAM GIANDONI

Copley News Servlet

The “ independence of the beggars” 
is what one prominent Brazilian calls 
the stance of Latin American coun- 
tnes that so loudly denounce U.S. 
imperialism and depend so heavily 
on U.S. trade and aid.

Roberto de Oliveira Campos, former 
Brazilian planning minister, men- 
wned the examples of only ChUe and 
Peru. But he could have named 
others, for there are a number of 
hemisphere nations that play the 
Yanqui-baiting game.

Actually, of all the other American 
republics, only Communist Cuba has 
managed to achieve a degree of 
“economic independence” of the 
United States.

BIG DIFFERENCE
Yet, as Premier Fidel Castro’s 

lengthy travels behind the Iron 
Curtain and his latest pilgrimage to 
Moscow indicate, his shift in 
allegiance from the United States to 
the USSR left Cuba as dependent as 
ever. Tbe big difference is that now 
Cuba has to rely on a country that 
c^no t even supply its own people 
with the luxury and semiluxury items 
that gave Cuba the highest living 
.standards in Latin America prior to 
1959, when the Red revolution 
triumphed.

Still Cuba’s plight seems not to have 
dissuaded those Latins who talk so 
enthusiastically of “economic In- 
d e p e n d e n c e ” and “independent 
economic development.”

•■nED’ LOANS
They rave and rant against the 

“tied” loans that the United States 
used to offer them, protesting the fact

that the money could be spent only 
for U.S. goods and services. Then only 
turn around and negotiate credits 
from the Soviet Union with similar 
restrictions, knowing full weU that 
Latin America’s experience with 
Soviet and other Communist goods 
has been much less than a happy 
one.

Even Communist Cuba, despite its 
longstanding trade and payments 
aneement with the Soviet Union, 
which now covers about 00 per cent 
of the island’s total foreign trade, still 
relies primarily on sugar mill and 
other industrial equipment bought 
from the United States before 1959, 
and other Western suppliers since 
then. *

By now, though, not even Latin 
Marxists seriously commend the 
Cuban example as worth emulating.

Instead Peru and Chile are being 
touted as countries opening their own, 
novel paths to economic indepen
dence.

CAPITALIST EXPLOITERS
As Campos pointed out in an article 

in the newspaper 0  Estado de Sao 
Paulo, it has become popular in 
recent years in leftist circles to argue 
that what economic development has 
been achieved in Latin America 
favored only the foreign, that is U.S., 
capitalist exploiters.

According to that version of history, 
the wave of industrialization that 
swept Latin America from 1930 to 
1955 stimulated national industrial 
development and the growth of a 
property-owning middle class in the 
beginning. But the movement was

soon captured by subsidiaries of 
foreign fuins that “denationalized” 
the domestic capitalists and trans
ferred the benefîts of industrialization 
abroad. More recently, the expansion 
of 'multinational corporations trans
ferred the decision-making apparatus 
out of the country and that led to 
a sort of conspiracy to keep the world 
divided into dominant and dependent 
economies.

‘DEPENDENT NA'HON’
Brazil’s own experience disproves 

the leftist theory, Campos says.
Although some critics classify 

Brazil as a “dependent” nation, a 
country that takes its economic orders 
from the United States, Campos 
points out that, particularly in recent 
years, since the anti-Communist 
revolution of 1904, Brazilian govern
ments have learned how to defend 
the country’s national interests, using 
fiscal weapons, credit policy, ex
change rates and foreign trade con
trols.

What is more, the Brazilian govern
ment controls such basic industries 
as electric power, petroleum, iron and 
steel, communications, and rail and 
sea transportation.
 ̂ Finally, Campos wrote, Brazil 

recognizes that the evolution of inter
national policy no longer permits the 
great multinational firms to ignore 
the political wishes of governments. 
“When Peru, Algeria, Chile and 
Iraqu, countries a lot less politicallv 
and militarily expressive than Brazil, 
can defy the great trusts with im
punity, the fear of loss of indepen
dence (to foreign corporations) aeems 
an obsolete inferiority complex.”

It is hard to dispute that point.
Consider the experiences that the 

foreign oil companies, the banana 
growers, the sugar producers, the 
mining companies, the railraods, 
power and light, telephone and com
munications firms have had in 
Latin America over the last three 
or four decades.

OIL ACTION
Since 1938, when Mexico expro

priated most of the big U.S., British 
and Dutch oil companies, right up 
to today, when Peru is in the process 
of taking over the Standard Oil of 
California refinery and Chile is toying 
with the idea of expropriating every
thing, foreign or Chilean, worth more 
than a million dollars, private firms 
have as often as not been on the 
defensive in Latin America.

FAIR GAME
Mexico has long since progressed 

beyond the stage where any private 
foreign holding is considered fair 
game. Nationalizations in Mexico now 
are carried out on the basis of prompt 
and just compensation.

But Chile and Peru confiscate 
properties first and then conjure up 
retroactive tax bills that appear to 
leave the foreign companies owing 
more than their busines.<>es were 
worth.

Then, when the United States in
dicates some reluctance to advance 
them the U.S. taxpayers’ money (they 
wanted to purchase new let airliners, 
for example) they rise In righteous 
wrath to complain against U.S. dollar 
diplomacy.

That is just one example of the 
“independence the beggars.”
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IDEAL SUMMER JOB — Denise Shepard, 17, has the ideal job for Phoenix, Ariz., where 
temperatures of 110 degrees aren’t uncommon at all. She earns 02.50 per hour — as well 
as wolf whistles and horn toots — sitting beside a main street demonstrating a “body 
cooler” spray device.

Buck Owens, Son Of Texas 
Sharecropper, In The Chips

Comsats Have Come Long, 
Long W ay In Past Decade

R> FRANK MAtOMBKR 1
Copley New» Sefvlce

On the off-chance you may 
have forgotten the world began 
o shr'nk 10 years ago this 

•”onth
It was .luly 10, 1962, that tele- 

ision \'e«'-re in America, 
France and Hritian wa’ched in 
'vonder a r'cture flashed across 
he sc»^*n '* «as an American 
-i.,„ ...« n -ho Vp»v Fngland 
wing. And there was the 
—n -■ d ••'~»n;>n‘mont of the 
• ar.''->-'W'-ipH R.anner 

T*w’ ‘'•a'k-and-whitp picture 
and sound were transmitted 
high above the Atlantic from 
a huge hnrn-.shaped antenna 
near Andover, Me Then they 
were rebroadcast back to An
dover and to Holmdel, N.J., 
from a glistening new earth- 
orbiting satellite, 'Tel.star 1, built 
by the American Telephone and 
Telegraph Co and launched 15 
hours earlier aboard a Thor- 
D e l t a  rocket from Cape 
C a n a v e r a l .  Fla., since 
iTchri.stened Cape Kennedy.

DAY AFTER
The flag and the national 

anthem were picked up. too. by 
stations at Pleumeur-Bodou. 
Brittany, and GoonhIIly Downs. 
Cornwall.

Thus opened the era of trans- 
ocean television. It shrunk the 
world, communicatlons-wlse. A 
month ago Intelsat IV was 
launched from Cape Kennedy 
with 12 to 20 times the capacity 
of Tel.star I The latest of the 
Intelsat series can carry 5,000 
to 0.000 two-way telephone 
conversations and adds 12 tele- 
\ision channels to the 48 
already available between the 
United States and other nations.

The day after the first Telstar In turn, Americans got 
was launched, the 170-pound glimpses of historic Big Ben 
space baby, speeding around from London's Tower Bridge,
he earih every 158 minutes in 
•'gg shaped 580-by-3,500-mile 
orbit, relayed the first TV 
ohotographs westward from 
I'.urope to the United Slates — 
from France and England in 
black and white and a week 
•»‘rr in color.

On July 2! that year huge 
ludiemes on lx>th sides of the' . 

watched the first inter-1

the Coliseum in Rome, the 
Louvre in Paris, the Sistlne 
Chapel in Vatican City, Sicilian 
fishermen reefing their nets, 
and reindeer near the Arctic 
Circle in Norway.

Still in July, 1002, the first 
transatlantic news telecast 
s h o w e d  former President 

D. Eisenhower being
na’ional exchange of 
'•'evislon

NEWS FIRST 
European viewers saw th^ 

" atne of Liberty, a baseball 
ame between the F’htladelphia 

’'h'llies and the Chicago Cubs, 
1 presidential press conference, 
hi'ffalo roaming the South 
*^akota olains. the Mormon 
Tabernacle Choir singing at 
Mount Rushmore.

j r ’ ¡greeted by Swedish Premier 
'¡Tage Erlander in Stockholm 

iThe picture was transmitted 
from Sweden to England, then 
up to Telstar and down toj 
Andover

In the next four months 
Telstar wrote commumcations 
history by handling more than 
400 transmisskm, tododing 90 
TV demonstrations, telephone 
calls in both directions and

facsimile transmission material
But that was before the 

United .States and the Soviet 
Union had agreed to halt high 
altitude nuclear tests. And in 
November, 1902, the solar-cell- 
powered satellite fell silent, its 
electronics disabled by the high 
radiation which d rift^  upwai^ 
into space aRer atomic ex- 
nlosions in the atmosphere.

COMEBACK ,
Telstar I. however, made a 

brief comeback In January. 
1903. after ground diagnosis of 
her ills. Then along came I 
Telstar II, launched May 7, 
1963. in time to show President 
Lyndon B. Johnson’s Inaugural 
and Winston Chufchill’s funeral ’ 
in January, 1905.

Telstar II was turned off | 
deliberately in May of that 
year, her experiments com- 
pleteid. her missions fulfilled.

1,758 Killed 
On Texas Roads
AU.STIN (AP) -  Traffic 

deaths are up only slightly In 
Texas this year despite the con
tinuing increase in auto travel, 
the Department of Public Safe- 
tv said .Saturday.

The DPS said 1,758 persoits' 
have died in auto accidents 
since Jan 1. up four-tenth of a 
per c-ent from the 1,751 deaths I  reported by this time a vear 

.ago.

By DON FREEMAN
Coptty Ntws t«rvtca

HOLLYWOOD -  There was 
a smile in her voice as the 
waitress said to Buck Owens: 
“1 can’t tell whether you’re you 
or vour son — you look so much 
alike!”

Buck replied that he was 
much obliged and that it cer
tainly was a nice way to start 
off the day. It’s like that now 
with Alvis Edgar (Buck) Owens 
Jr., son of a Texas share
cropper, and one of the eminent 
figures of countrv' and western 
music His harvest is all roses.

Buck plays hls share of con

certs, makes records, writes 
songs, stars in his own syn
dicated TV show and he’s still 
pickin’ and grinnin’ on "Hee 
Haw,” which moved from CBS 
into syndication across the land.

By his own estimate. Buck 
is pretty well fixed. But then, 
all country and western singers 
are nch, aren’t they? Or, a 
fellow wondered, is that just a 
myth’

“Big myth, for danged sure,” 
said Buck Owens. ”A few 
country singers are quite af
fluent but not all of them. You 
need a bit of luck. But I got 
so danged tired of people saying

to me, ‘Man, you’re sure hicky.’ 
I remember bow it was, scuf
fling around from show to show 
in my old ’59 Ford. Then things 
started perking and I thoo^t 
it must be luck, after alL 

“I mean. I’d see talented 
singers and their careen might 
stiff out on ’em. Odd th tnp 
happen. Yep, it must all be 
luck. And then I realized some
thing — the harder I worked, 
the luckier I got.”

Buck made his first big im
print, singing with a country 
and western group in Baken- 
field, Calif., about 20 yean ego, 
and he still Uves up ttere.
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FOOD/TORE
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G ibson’S
DISCOUNT PHARMACY

ferti'lome
C oR taiM i C te to tti  IrtR

WILL GREEN UP 
YOUR LAWN FAST!
Iron chlorosis mokes lawns 
yellow, but forti-lome’s quick 
greening power brings Uiem 
back to beauty fast, f t l  
Chelated Iren, in an eigM*q 
base plani feed H the secfet. 
Use It to color your taw^ 
gittn.

L O O K  FOR^ 
r O R A N G E  6 M

ferti'lom e
Joha Davb 
Feed Store

2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-0264

I ankAmqucaiid p r ic e s  g o o d  o n e  w e e k

THROUGH SATURDAY

A L P H A -K E R I
B ATH  OIL— 1 pint

$1.97
3.25 value

Q .T .
Quick Tanning Lotion— 2 ox.

99*
1.59 valu#

P A N T Y  H O SE
Elastic Support by Parka-Davit

$5.97
9.9S Value

DOG FOOD 7*
CATSUP 49*
R.C. COLA ».. exx 39*
ICE CREAM^^^â ctx 69*
FAB DETERGENT .... . 59*
FROZANroSi* 29*
T E A  KIMBELL'S, 2 OZ. IN S TA N T ...........................   89*
C H O C O L A T E  M IL K  OT. G A N D Y 'S .........................  4 FOR $1.00
O R A N G E  D R IN K  Vi GAL. G A N D Y 'S ................. .....................29*
L E M O N A D E  '/i GAL. G A N D Y 'S ....................... ............................................................ 29*

-------PRODUCE-------
B A N A N A S  2 l.s 25* 
P E A C H E S  lb 29*
L E T T U C E  ..............................  19« Heod
O K R A , Frtsh ............. 3 Lbt. $1.00
C A B B A G E ....................................  8« U .

L U B R ID E R M
Lotion for Dry Skin —  1 Pint

$1.99
3.50 value

-M E A T
SHANK, LB..

F O O T  P O W D E R
Blue Jay Spray-on, k y  cool and refreshing

89*
1.S0 value

H A M S  
F R A N K S

111 E. II7-0411

49^
l2-Ox. Pkg. ...........  4 9 ^

H A M S  B U T T  ....................... .. 65^ Lb.
Glever, 04>b. Pkg.
L U N C H  M E A T  ..........  3  For $1.00

G IA N T

S P E C IA L
W ITH  $5.00 OR MORE PURCHASI IX -  

CLUDINO CIGARETTES A N D  TOBACCO, 

YOU CAN BUY

54b. Bag 3 9 ^Holly Sugar

\

\ \ \
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It’s Contagious

- ^  ¿
Your Good Heolth

4P
. 1 Pr. G. C. Thosteson

pfW>VK̂ |gWî
Dm t  Pr- Thait«Mii; I am 

writiag «kMMit tubwoKloita- TImy 
tell mt it iM’t cQnt|giou8. I 
h^ve ilwayi Iww (old tiut it 
wu. And It li also hereditary . 
When people have TB, they 
should not he with others at 
honte to ^vead the germs. Am 
I rii^t?

Don’t people have hem- 
otThnn the mouth when 
they Mve it real bad? —  Mrs. 
B /.

Who’s “they” ? Ooruinly TB 
is oontasidua- tt la passed from 
peraen to nerson, carried hy 
germs. The tuhende bacillus.

No, TB isn't hereditary, but 
if for esample, a woman with 
TB had • halw. the baby would 
be very likely te contract the 
disease from the mother.

me, us it is nun-fattemng, 
makes salads more appetizing, 
and correas constipation. — 
Mn> S E.B

No, you needn't stop the 
dressing. Mineral oil, in urger 
amounts than you get in your 
mayammlse, can decrease the 
absorption of vitamin A — but 
not all vitamiris. B and C, for 
example, are aoluble in water, 
but not afiected by oils.

the disease to ethoK.
If only TB showed up quickly, 

like scarlet fever, nieaslee, flu 
or whatever, we would have
much more success in stamping i ŝ. it is wLse to see that your 
out the disease. Iblood pressure stays within nor-

When a case is discovered, iCi** limits 
t)wn the oatlent should not stay' *
at honm and risk gtvtng the Note to Mrs I) A P No, 
disease te those around him.'y«" become addicted to
With modern drugs, hospitaliza- b-11 injections. B-IX is 
Uoo \fi much shorter than it viUinin and not a drug.
used to be, and when the disease
u  hrougft under control and the| T k - p «  r h f i r n p H  
patiem no longer has the germs I n r e c  V - R O r g e a
n bis sputum (and hence wonll | | .  k J A ^ A  T h o f f  
be spray»« TB germs with! I ReTF

can be bleediug from the lunp 
(the oatlent coughs up blood), 
but that usually means the c 
1 ■ quite advanced and 
>hould have been deiei-ted 
sooner

Dear Dr Thosteson' I have 
hoard that mineral oil should 
not be used, that It disee)tm 
all ylUmin intake Is this true?

As I have a weight and ooe
stipetion problem Ì have found iris, 31, Jerome C. High.«nith, 
that making mayonnaise with 28. and James W. Sparger, 27, 
mineral oil works wonders for'all of Newark.

Crosgword Pu/zle
AcaoM

I lnUon«ti*n i*lt 
I  Conici« >n
f  l"U><Kt,on

14 H«<j hol«-in.on«
I I  Ev« ^rt 
lé  W «a'<w bird 
I?  ProCfCU
15 Coupi«
IV  Old iMrisaii*-
30 Ed0(
33 M«d'«ic
34 l«icl«nf 
3a S*onn 
37 Chill
31 b.«c* tor Uuildi'ig

buiid-ig
3t ConieeM M*"'

POlNI
33 S‘''i(*«f rr«c 
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II — M«|Or
19 0«,>
41 Ou*«.ti

43 So<Y
44 CoatccIlKif 

grOuO
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47 Irwglid 
49 Gif' •< lopg
10 S*np
11 G r ^ i

SI Erifhtful an*
19 AdiJtt
aO In the tOftr%t ot
a I M'd«tu ft*i4

ai
64
61
66
6 7
68 
69

Kind o t chatM 
— hill; huilat 
Work group 
Eormar
Lanf l«lat
Wtharad 
Europ^n flvar

DOWN
EiCf'Or»«l l«i»ri 
0«k trxi't 
C«M«I «Mira 
L.kt
8*«ktr
Um
Ch«k 
Gj«-« b'fd
Ai'«g«?,ona 

So
P * n rn v ly «n i*  City  

1 2 Corvi»
13 Joint 

21 hoot 
23 D -a  

25 M'OU*
21 S ow rnovtr

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8 
9

10 
11

29 Homarie
30 Oota; pottle
31 Facila
32 Collaga buildinq 

èttbr.
33 E«hort
34 Egypt,«ri daity
35 Phv».c*l 

aiarc'Mt
3 7  U i a t u l  y o u t h :

2 w
40 Silkworm 

43 H raa
4 5 Skink 
48 Racaptacla
50 ” —  vine It »mo*^
51 tV a n
52 Marif*
53 Ptqoaricv

5 4  G u id a
55 We.rt

56 Paivic bona»

57 Maiodv

50 Know adga 

62 Ravaranca
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and in that time can spread There is no particular danger
from such calcification since it 
does not obstruct the How of 
blond. But since it is an indica
tion of hardening of the arter-

every speeze and cough) It Is' NEWARK, N J (AP) 
safe to let him go home a g a i n  Three men have been charged 
But he Miould be tested period! !with posaession of a IIIS.OOO 
cally to be sure the dSKuseipiece of equipment belonging to 
hasn’t become active W in  the National Aeronautics and 

Yes, in advanced TB there Space Adnunistratlon.
A poBoe ^wkeanwn said the

equipment was stolen from a 
truok a week ago while it was 
being transported to NASA 
haodquarters in Houston. Tex.

The .spokesman Kid U was 
recovered from the rear of an' 
auto body Aop.

Ppbee Mid the arrests were 
mode Thursday after they re
ceived ae anonymous phone.

Charged were Jeme R. Dan-'

Dear Dr. Thosteson: What is 
a "calcified aorta,” what cauties 
It and what are the clangers 
if any? -  A. H. F.

Part of the process of har-̂  
dening of the arteries involves 
laying down calcium in the 
walls of the arteries, and when 
enough calcium has been

r |nee contact with a p e r s o n  deposited, it may be seen by 
who has active TB ts the way | X-ray.
the disoAse spreads, primarily' The aorta, of course, is the 
from the germs being scattered biggest of the arteries, the main 
by coughs,, sooewe, kissing or one leading from the heart. But 
other contact. The big problem other arteries can harden, too, 
in controllng TB is that a and accumulate calaum. This 
person may nave it for quite car be noticeable, for example, 
some tbne before taowmg it.i»  the arteries serving the legs.

iculi

16 PC
MEUMINE
DINNERWIRE
SEmiOE Foa Foin

MR.
•Take your choice of three beauti
ful patterns;
•"Enchantment" yellow rose pat
tern.
•"Daily Fields" yellow and green. 
•"Linda" Geometric pattern.
•16 Piece service consists of 4 
cups. 4 saucers, 4 dinner plates and 
4 doesert dishes.

BUBBLE
B U B B L E  B A T H

12-OZ. B O X

NO RAINCHECKS 

OUR REG.

I

r  WHITE

PAPER PIAIIS
34•  Package of 100 paper 

plates. • C OUR
REG.
5Sf

PKS. OF 20
2$ aALLON

TRASH CAN 
LINERS

•Heavy duty polynthy* 
Innn plastic liners have 
twist ties.

S P E C I A L

LIM IT 1 PLEASE

J'

MELROR LAWR
SntIRiCLER

99
OUR
REQ.
5.64

•Waters lawns up to 40x 
70 Ft.
•Covers2,800square feet 
•Automatic 4-position 
spray dial control.

#71

AUTO BAHERIES

FiBtRGlAS W U R A R H WARRANTY WARRANTY

16 I  46 INCH
ALUMIRUM' 
DOOR ORILI
•Fits all Standard Biza 
storm or screen doore.

OWENS CORNINO 
r  FIB ERO U S
AIR CONDITIONER & 
FURNACE FILTERS

F rw  pwpleoemani uHtfotn • ino of 
purervaaa N botlory pro eoa doOac 
Ino AFiar • mo. wo «rfH fopiaco 
•to batiary H oaloettea. M  
Ùhorgé you only for ma parfod O* 
•wrwsh«c haaod on ma roguior 
•OfBrtg prico ai timo of rofum 
•rormao otiof apocriic rturnoar of 
foent?>9

Yfoo rooiaromarti wiifwrt 1} rrm 
•urcriaeo M banory provea da«a. 
m# Afiar t? mo o>a wiH rofiiaco 
ma baffary If oafor tn̂  and charo# 
YOU 009)7 tor m# period of oueoar* 
•ho batad art to# raoniar Balfmf 
anca atthatiieaof rettifo proratad 
ot^ anaofic nurr̂ har of mooftta

I Tbta battary m ouarantaad te the 
I anfmai purchaaar tor th# Ma of 

ma pomortgor car m which N waa 
I onomaify inttaaad If tha battary 

fa«i9 m arraoi ano botd a coaroa.
I If W'N ha rartarad haa T h»a Quar*
' ante# «6 r»ot irar<s*aratMa to arty 

otrta* rar Of MàtKì if faukjra of ma 
battarv *9 dwa to nagiact damaoa 
or obuaa Th e  guarania« ooat 
oof aorfy to battanaa iraad 10 ooro- 
marcaai veoclae

2 YEAR AUTO
BAHERY

3 YEAR AUTO
BAHERY

LIFETIBE AUTO
BATTERY

129
OUfI
REQ.
1.TI 33C eCorsol adhesive catch

es dust and pollen.

•Extra capacity, a ll volt. 
•Sizea for moat cara.

•Hi-amp. 12 volt battery. 
•Guaranteed for 36 
months.

•SOOO watt. «12 volt. 
•Lifatlmc guaraniM.

•All 1” size fiberglas.

OUR
REQ.
4 lf

1 2 ? l
■  ™  R E Q .

1SA8
W ITH  E X C H A N Q I

1R38 IQ8819  2̂,? 19 °yj!REG.
19.86

W ITH EX C H AN G E

OUR
REQ.
26.96

WÍTH EXCHANQg

CLEARANCE!! SAVINGS UP TO 60% OFF
Women's Swim Suits 

Reg. 9.97 for 6.00 

Reg. 10.99 for 8.00

Ladies' Shorts

Reg. 2.99 for 2.00 

Reg. 4.99 for 3.00 

Reg. 3.09 tor 2.50

Ladies' Pant 
Dresses

Reg. 5.39 for 4.00 
Reg. 6.99 for 5.00

Ladies' Hot Pants 
Reg. 3.99 for 2.50 
Reg. 2.99 for 2.00

Girls' Slack Sets 
Reg. 3.67 for 

2.50

1 Ladies' Swim Caps |

Reg.. 67' for 50' 1

1 Beach Bags 1
Reg. 1.47 for 75'

Men's W alk Shorts
Reg. 3.97 for 2.00
Reg. 2.59 for 1.S0

Men's Slacks 
Reg. 11.97 for 6.00

MMY MORE IN-8T0RI YAUliS DRASTICILLY REDBCED! RO MIN CHECKS PLII8E I
Hwy. 87 South & Morey DriveBankAmfiiicaro

STOR E HOURS: 9 T O  9 W E E K D A Y S ; CLOSED  S U N D A Y

.1

I

I
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S TY R O F O A M  C U P S
•  D I S P O S A B L E  F O A M  C U P S

•  FOR H O T  OR C O L D  D R IN K S

2 5

X a n .

IB20C #B3CO

20 QT.
CANNER

•M ade of porcelain 
enamel.
•Hot or cold pack 
canning.
•7 quart rack.

16 QT. 
PRESERVING 

KEHLE
•M ade of blue por
celain enamel.

OUR
REG.
1.19

OUR 
REG. 
2.1 S

Off!
'»'■t Trtt.-t

*^PB m osquito«*
•'^ay fro m  yoi*’

u;
■''"S', N

k _ ̂ -
S^v^ M

JOHNSON’S
O FF
INSECT N EK LLEN T
•7  oz. Size.
•P leasan t smelling.
•Non greasy, w on't stain.

OUR
REG
•9#

IN OUR AUTOMOTIVE DEPARTMENT

FDI SPIN-ON 
OIL FILTERS
•High capacity  filtars 
com e In all sizes.
•Spin  on KF1, KF7. KF25, 
KF33, KI41, cartridge
type.

* T H D 2

b a b y
pow def

JOHNSON’S 14 OZ.

BABY
POWDER

•G ives purest protection 
for every m em ber of your 
family.

LIMIT 1 PLEASE

5 8
c

CORN 
BROOM
• ’CiMn SwMp' broom 
ta quality 6 taw con- 
alruction.

^ O U R  
^  REG. 

690

OUR
REG.
1.87 SAVE BOB

MAX
THE MINI HAIR DRYER
BY TONI

OUR
REG.
12.93

• Handy comb attachment 
lets you style as you dry.
• 36Ò watte delivers faster 
drying results.
• Two temperature 
settinp^-

P R O C T O R -S IL E X

ICE CREAM 
FREEZER
a Pt'vp'ap.ltn* Mary (My tub 
a Wh:it btidf«, motor cev« t  ronai# 
a IIS voti«, IIS wMtt, M cytM 
•  U.U ipprovoa

OUR REG. 12.96

• r i
V-

\

’ 5

y ' fr I ¿
:•(\  . f  V»

\

lO TS’ SNORT SLEEVE
KNIT SHIRTS

•  100% nylon shirts
•  A.s.sorted solid 

OUR colors
•  Sizes 6 to IS

SAVE
1.001

?

\
KRIT SHIRTS

MEN'S PULL-OVER

Pull-over ahirt.s 
made of 100% nylon 
•  Long point collar 
styles with 4 button 
placket and crew 
RBCki

OUR •Short .sleeves with 
REO. ribbed cuffs 
2.49 •Copen blue, cante- 

tope, gold, red, brown 
and navy In sizes S 
thru XL

MISSES’
SUCKS 
& JEANS
•Fabrlca includa 
corduroys, danims. 
acrylics and ttralch 
n)4ona 
•Aaaortad fall 
fashion colors. 
•SIzat e to 14.

H 1

OUR
REG.
4.99

6IRLS 2-6x
DENIM SUCKS

OUR
REG.
140

•Sanforized cotton 
danim slacKi art full 
cut styl# with flars 
lag.
•2 front pockats. 
•Boiar waist. 
•Avaitabl* in blus

lANKAMimCUQ Hwy. 87 South 8t Marcy Drive
ST O R I HOURS: 9 TO 9 W EEKD A YS; C L Q S IP  SUNDAY
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SUSIE WONG

Everything 'Up' 
In Hong Kong

Bv NEIL MORGAN
£oplty Newi Servlet

HONG KONG — f^ren the 
world of Susie Wong is going 
high-rise.

Ever since the first of almost 
2 million Chinese refugees 
descended on Hong Kong after 
the Communist takeover of 
mainland China in 1949-50, 
resettlement c e n t e r s  have 
become part of the exotic 
tension of the Hong Kong 
harbor skyline.

Now tourists are overflowing 
into Hong Kong, too. Hotels 
have been virtually sold out 
through most of each recent 
year. In 1972, more than a 
million visitors are expected, 
and yet Hong Kong has only 
about 10,000 hotel rooms. Six 
new hotels are rising along the 
waterfront on both sides of the 
Hong Kong harbor. Sheraton is 
beginning to work on a 922-room 
giant to open in 1974 on the 
Kowloon side.

BARGAIN, BEAUTY
The skyscrapers have not 

previously got in the way of 
visitors drawn by Hong Kong’s 
unique excitement, its bargains 
and its beauty.

But checking back Into the 
Mandarin Hotel, which ranks 
among the finest hotels in the 
world, the visitor notices some
thing in his way. A massive 
office building rises across Con
naught Road between hotel and 
water, blocking part of the view 
of Hong Kong harbor.

It will be U stories high when 
finished, and for a wMle will 
rank as the tallest building In 
Asia. Its site was sold at auc
tion last year for |44 million 
(U.S.) or about $800 per «juare 
foot, a price comparable to that 
of Wall Street real estate In 
New York.

COMPETITION
The office building is under 

construction by Im g  Kong 
I-and Investment and Agency 
Co. Ltd., which owns 51 per cem 
of the Mandarin.

“ We were virtually forced to

Endorsement 
By Bonilla
CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. 

(AP) — Tony Bonilla, stata di
rector of the League of United 
Latin American Citizinf, en
dorsed Kaza Unida gubernato
rial candidate Ramsey Munis 
and the party's entire ticket 
Thursday night.
Although Bonilla told a crowd 
of about 400 that he was speak
ing for himself and not LULAC, 
the endorsement was expected 
to add supporters to the Muniz 
campaign drive.

“ I am here as a Chicano and 
a carnal (brother) to Ramsey 
Muniz,” he said -“There Is no 
question who should get the 
vote. One of his opponents has 
become rich by using the Mexi
can-American and the other 
has ideas that run along with 
the John Birch Society "

Bonilla said he had encoun
tered Mexican-American.s who 
told him they didn't plan to 
vote for Muniz because he 
couldn't win.

“That should not be the ques
tion." he said. “People should 
support him becaase he should 
vnn and not whether he can or 
no t"

buy the site to protect the 
hotel,” a Hong Kong Land 
spokesman said. "Out com
petition would have blocked qff 
the Mandarin almost com
pletely. We have centered the 
building at the other side of 
the site and put a park directly 
across from the Mandarin.”

The new building rises ad
jacent to the Star Ferry land
ing, where the enchantipg 
second-class ride across the 
harbor — and Its jungle of 
junks, sampans, warships and

ieghters — still costs less than 
two cents. (The haughtier crowd 
pays about four cents in first 
class.) Prices are up sharply 
in Hong Kong and hotels are 
concerned about sliding stan
dards In the luxurious Hong 
Kong service, but the Star 
Ferry still moves the millions 
back and forth at the same old 
(M-ice.

Sometime about July, the new 
car tunnel will open between 
Hong Kong and Kowloon; the 
tourist will find his trip back 
and forth to Kal Tak Airport 
swifter, but most of the city 
will be unaffected. Few among 
Hong Kong’s 4 million own cars. 

JAM HOTELS.
It remains the ultimate 

w atotom e dty, and that is 
why the hotels fight for space 
along the harbor front; those 
visitón lucky enough to have 
good views enjoy the most 
absorbing harbor scene on 
earth, without leaving their 
roonw.

Even cataatrophe heightens 
the Hong Kong excitement. 
When the Queen Elizalieth 1 
caught fire and vaa gutted in 
Hong Kong hartxir last Januarv 
(insurance investigaton are 
still proUng), the great liner 
keeled halfway over and sank 
in mud.

Now every harbor tour boat 
crulaet around the wreck 
Wavee lap at the blue tile edge 
of the Alp’a promenade de< k 
swimming pool; the sight see r 
peers straight ahead into it.s 
t)ottom. The sleek veasel Is a 
monotone in the brown that 
brings terror to say ship lover n 
hearts: burped, matad metal 
Barnacles clog the stateriMim 
corriden. The proud statk- 
hover just above water level at 
a ghastly ingle.

MORE TO BUY
Ashore, American vlsiiors 

find the weakness of the dollar 
mors depressing in Hong Kon » 
than la moat of the world, 
because there Is more to bu\ 

But Hong Kong has adjuste<i 
nicely to the American er” - 
barrassment. Within the la.st 
year the Japanese have sur
passed Americans among Hon'4 
Kong visitors and their numbers 
are increasing so rapidly that 
they outnumber Americans by 
almost two-to-one.

It is the Japanese now of 
whom shrewd Chinese mer- 
chant.s confide. “They will buy 
a n y t h i n g . ’ ’ Japanese tour 
operators base their prices 
below market and make their 
profit on commissiona from 
Hong Kong merchants. The 
Japanese, a Hong Kong mer
chant said, follow thefr tour 
guides so obediently In shopping 
that only a few come back later 
to buv at lower prices.

A Hong Kong tourist official 
I has denounced merchants and 
tour operators for “fleecmg 
'Japanese tourisLs ’’
' Finally the American In
nocents abroad can relax. 

'Somebody else has become the 
I favorite dupe.

Bridge Test

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
!• irri; ■? TIM OMaw T i* m 1

WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1—As South, vulnerable, 

you hold:
g?A K JI4 OAKJSS2 « 4 1 

The bidding has proceeded: 
East South West North 
i 4, 1 «  P a u  t  4
Paia ?

What action do you take?

Q. 2—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
4AK 2 <;2KQ1S S OEJ i  *Q TI 

The bidding has proceeded; 
North East 8 o ^
1 4  Past f  

What do you Mdf

Q. 2 — Neither vulnerable, 
aa South you hold:
4AaT4 <;7A92 073 4KQ42 

The bidding has procesdsd: 
BaaV Soeth Weot North 
1 0  DMo. Fsae 1 4  
SO  T

What de ysa bid now?

Q. 4 — Your partMT has 
opened with one spade, Md 

' p«i bold:
4KQ242 ^ 4 1  O tI • I I S

What la your le^onaef

Q. I—Af South, Tulnerabte, 
you bold:
4 J9 2  t7JS4 0S3 4A 7I41

The bidding has proceeded: 
Sooth West North East 
Pats I ^  DMe. Pass
2 4  Pass 2 4  Pass 
•

What do you bid new?

Q. S—Both vulnerable, aa 
South you hold: 
4 ie i4 2 C ’AiaiT 0A J94A J

The bidding hag proeeedsd: 
East Samh 
INT ?

What do you hid?

Q. 7—Both vulmrshis. simI 
as South you hold:
4AJ72 ^A J94 OKQ92 44

’The bidding has proceeded: 
North Boat Bms*
Past 1 0  ?

What do you bU?

«. S-As ym hoM: 
4 A I S 9 K i 9 i e Q I 9 l ^ l l 9

Thn Ndillng hMpmi««M» 
Beat letrth Wset NsrlR 
2 4  Faas t  NT Pnpp 
t  9  Faae I  •  Paap 
4 4  Fsss Fasi Fm9

Whet to yot

flseb/lsr I
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m m  I» Mch avMor*, ••  
f«nB h m r  «HlMurjr «ortlt.

1 jt m F

__

I wcpy
i w J ___

u m o iB

TREEMP

□ I ••

F O K  P E O P L E  
pOVy/M T H E R E  7J V / »  

P L A C E  C O U L O  » E  
A O  P tH e R ,

Now vranc« tht circM lottcn 
to form the MirpriM answer, aa 
suffcsted br the above'eartoon.

I m u w m i K s m ^ '  Y  Y  T  Y

(A—w f  Maada^ 
tjaiablcwCOCOA HASTY K>NDIR TACKII

ftaaiirn T k b  d n n k m u tik tp u t mm e n d  t » n m u > n - S C O T C H

2-4 P

r

" . . .  You wean them , see them through measles, 
im/rnps, school and puberty . . .  then at 18 they'll tei* 

us how to vote!"

C O M E  O N . W E 'V E  6 0 T  
T O  6 E T  V O U  O O T H E $  

A N P  A P L A C E  T O  S L E E P .

r /  P U N T Y .  T H IS  IS T D M  
W I U L A S O N .C H P I S T Y ,  
T H E Y  B U R N E P  D O W N

BUT PENNY , \  th at, m y  lo ve,
TOLD ME YOU WERE I IS THE
P R O TEC TIN G  y  EX A G G ER A T IO N

OF THE YEAP,

IT LO O K S U k E  
UlEleE60lN6 
TO  HAVE TO 

C U M O T H E
T R E E .
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HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  He, 
hss Ihs build of I  college wres
tler, a face that might have 
been found on an Inca tomb. 
His manner is menacing, even 
in normal conversation.

He Is not Hollywood’s idea of 
a film star, but Charles Bron
son Is the hottest attraction in 
Europe.

‘T prefer working in Europe, 
where the subject matter for 
films is more varied,” he said. 
“Producers over there are In
terested In the international 
market, and so am I.

“The American film industry 
is nationalistic. The critics are 
nationalistic, too. Producers 
make films only for Americans. 
But the American public gets 
so much entertainment on tele
vision that they’re calloused. If 
a movie comes along that is 
kookie or twisted, they’ll rush 
to it. Otherwise they stay 
home."

'The Charles Bronson vogue 
has not struck this country as 
yet. But a visitor to Europe 
sees it all over. In Madrid and 
Rome and other major cities, 
theaters are plastered with 
huge blowups of the hard mus 
cled Bronson figure and his 
handsome-ugly face.

Dino DeLaurentiis, who pro
duced Bronson’s latest film, 
“The Valachl Papers,” terms 
the actor “the biggest draw of 
the day in motion picture the
aters.”

' Mi

FAM ILY UNDER A T T A C K  
In Walt Disney advantura film

Bronson has come a long way 
from the Pennsylvania coal 
mining town where he was bom 
10 Lithuanian „immigrants 
named Buchinsky. Charlie fol
lowed his father into the mines, 
broke out for a roving period in 
which he tangled with the law 
He started acting br Phila
delphia, moved to the Pasadena 
Playhouse and entered films in 
1991.

Bronson proved highly serv
iceable in Westerns—“The 
Magnificent Seven”—and war 
movies—“The Dirty Dozen“— 
generally as the heavy or the 
hero’s friend.

Swiss Family Robinson 
Most Difficult Movie

(liM’MA
NOW SHOWING 

Matlores Wed., Sat., 
And S u . 1:M and ):1S 
Eveaings 7:31 aed 9:29

W here “ W l t l A R D "  
e n d e d . . .

ÍBÍ1
begins.

•V
* ^ % r • »

V  ^

Ud this timt.
M 't Bot aloncl

STARTS WEDNESDAY 
Matloees Wed.. Sat., 

And S u  At Ì M  
Eve«iag« 7;N Aid t:lS

“AMASTERRECE!"

m

Producer Bill Anderson, who 
worked closely with Walt 
Disney for more than two 
decade.s, recalls that pre- 
production and filming of the 
a d v e n t u r e  classic, “Swiss 
Family Robinson” was. “the 
most difficult we ever en
countered ”

“We had many meetings with 
Walt to decide how ‘Swiss 
Family Robinson’ was going to 
be produced. There were two 
opinions One was that we 
would make the picture on the 
Burbank lot using special 
p r o c e s s  photography. I 
prevailed on Walt to let us try 
to make It in its natural locale.

“So we began to search, 
which started a world-wide 
project. Our director, Ken 
Annakin, had worked not only 
In the Far East but in Africa 
and our associate producer,
Basil Keys had also worked on 
many international productions 
Keys wanted to film in Eaib 
Africa and Annakin wanted toj 
go to Ceylon to make it. And'
I insisted they explore the An impressiv# 
Caribbean, talent is

“ At first, they were di.s-i powerful new

“We put all the money into 
production.

“We put all the money into 
whac is seen on the screen but 
we still had tremendous 
problems. We had to build our 
own sound stage out of sheet 
metal. We had to import every
thing that was used. It was a 
experienced one of the biggest 
not to mention the weather. We 
experienced one of te biggest 
storms ever to hit the island 
of Tobago. It flooded our stage 
and flooded out our treehouse 
and other sets. We couldn’t 
shoot for weeks. In fact, the 
crew set to and helped the

natives clean up the debris and 
reconstruct their homes.

“ I think the proof of this 
picture was in the way we did 
it and the way it was accepted 
by the pblic. It’s big entertain
ment, and it’s a bigger-than-Ufe 
adventure in that It gives the 
feeling of being on the island 
with me Robinson family. ’

In Panavision and Tech
n i c  o I o r , “Swiss Family 
Robinson” stars John Mills, 
D o r o t h y  McGuire, James 
MacArthur and Janet Munro, 
and co-stars Sessue Hayakawa. 
Tommy Kirk, Kevin Corcoran 
and Cecil Parker. Buena Vista 
re-releases.
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WasBeginningl'S d n fo r d  A n d  S o n '
Of Movie Idea
If the We^ looks different to! 

a u d i e n c e s  seeing “Thei 
Culpepper Cattle Co.,” which | 
opens Wednesday at the Jet 
Drive In Theatre, it is because 
it depicts the Old West as it 
has rarely if ever been captured 
on the motion picture screen — 
the West as it really was.

Heading the ca.st of the 20th 
Century-Fox production is Gary 
Grimes (the teenaged star of 
the phenomenally successful 

Summer of ’42’ ), playing a 
frontier youth named Ben 
Mockridge whose dream of 
becoming a cowboy turns into 
reality.

Making his directorial debut 
with “The Culpepper Cattle 
Ck).” is former photo-journalist 
Dick Richards, who also con
ceived the film.

Several years ago, when 
Richards was in Texas shooting 
a soup commercial, he came! 
across old photographs which 
showed that a teenage boy was 
often seen around the chuck- 
wagons of cattle drives. Upon 
extensive research, Richards 
learned that youngsters seeking 
to become cowboys began their 
apprenticeship assisting the 
cook and were called, for some 
arcane reson “ Little Mary.” 

From this little known fact, 
Richards developed the treat
ment for the scenario of the 
movie, drawing most of the 
Incidents from actual recollec
tions of surviving cowhands 
from the post-Civil War era.

Says Richards; “When I came 
to look into the subject. 1 found 

West that I, at least, had 
not seen on the screen — a 
grittier, harsher West which it 
s e e m e d  worthwhile to 
reproduce.”

Stars Redd Foxx
\

\

copitv Ntwt svrvic* ^gre twin beacons of easy good Redd. “Why, back then, we’d 
HOLLYWOOD — “For a lot humor behind Ms spectacles, have thought Englebert Hum- 

of years,” said Redd Foxx, “I Today, neither too light nor too perdtnek was an attack of 
used to tell a little joke aboutifat. Redd Foxx is the co-star poison gas.” 
how they first brought me outjon NBC’s “Sanford and Son.” Redd went on: “What I did 
to Hollywood to do a moviejone of the season’s conspicuous was, 1 added, a ‘d’ to Red and 
a b o u t  Africa. Ran Intojhlt shows, 
prejudice right off, I  used, Redd won’t be 50 untU Dec. 
to say. They told me I was too¡9 but he is smashlngly funny 
light. So I put on S3 pounds.!as the 65-year-old Junk dealer remember the 
And then they told me I wasiin the partnership with his son, F o x x ,  from 
too light and too fat!” I  played by Demond Wilson. rhymes.”

With that slyly dellveredl know, all the names in PARTY RECORDS
punch line, typically Redd FoxxI'^*"^®*  ̂ Son’ have a in common with most comics.

an ‘x’ to Fox, so I wouldn’t 
be confused with a color or an 
a n i m a l .  Any idiot could 

name. Redd 
the nursery

in its immaculate timing the 
comedian chortles and his eyes

Make-Up Man 
To 4,000 Rats
Hollywood make-up man Jack 

Young is a respected pro who 
has made up the likes of Gable, 
Tracy, Garland and Garbo.

J a c k ’ s latest Hollywood 
assignment comes from BCP 
Productions and BEN, the new 
terror-suspense film that begins 
where 1971’s hit “Willard” 
ended.

But Jack treats the 4,000 
acting rats in BEN just as any 
other star needing make-up 
attention. “Uniformity of make
up throughout the picture is my 
main task,” Jack reports.

elected to be a comedian, he 
decided that John Elroy Sanford 
was an overly solemn name for 
anyone in pursuit of laughter. 

w„ oil ,o»o Be thought it would be nice to
T n l ’t «  Bedd f'»’«alike to me, and I have to bei .u/».«» i ...o- ___

sure that a brown rat in o n e L , j  “f-
scene isn’t tan in the later'"^’" ”  ^
scene.”

8{^ial meaning to me,” Redd Red started out funny. “It’s a
gift, being funny,” he insists, 
“and when you got that gift you 
do something with it. As a nd, 
they used to call me Smiley 
because I was the funster in the 
neighborhood. I’d sit on a 
mailbox at 58th and Prairie — 
that’s in the South Side of 
Chicago — and pretend that 
mailbox was a horse and I was 
a cowboy and I’d say funny 
things and people would laugh.

“Until the TV show,” said 
Redd, “most people would think 
of R ^ d  Foxx and think of my 
‘party’ records, which I started 
back in 1956. 'Hiey’ve sold over

was saying. “My own name, 
rightfully, is John Elroy San
ford, which they used for the 
show except that I’m called 
Fred, which was my late 
brother’s name. My son in the 
show is called Lamont for a 
friend of mine named Lamont 
Ousley, who ran away from 
home with me to join a band 
when we were in our teens.

FAMIUAR NAMES 
“There was another fellow 

who ran away with us back 
then. His name was Steve 
Tremble. So we’ve got a 
character on the show named
Rev. Tremble for him. It’s nice,¡a million copies. Every day in 
in my first television series, to; America .somebody buys a Redd 
have a lot of familiar names | Foxx record. It’s my annuity, 
around. Like old home week,'it’s also nice to think that every 
you know.” ¡day I make.somebody laugh.

As a teen-ager, when he

This Weekeod
THE FOXX

Presents 
THE RAIDERS

Plavlfl« PrMsir And Salwdsr NlfMt
IM* s. tr4 ta-nu

BEN also stars Joseph 
Campanella. L e e  Harcourt 
Montgomery and Rosemary 
Murphy. Ben is now showing 
at the Cinema Theater.

George C. Scott In 'Hospital' 
Continues Brilliant Career

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
Is open till I9:M p.n.,
8# bring the best deal • 

yon can find and we will 
have a cool deal to 

beat H. 20-2788

pssiv* gom bine 
respoMble
flew _lilni. “The and “The 
SUl1l|il|' . Academy Ejily.”

of “The Bachelor Party,” “Middle 
for a of the Night." “The Tenth Man 

Americanization of
fxwraged because most of theÜlospHal.'*
Islands lay flat, and we needed Award-winner GfMgd C. Scott. Hospital" is George C.
more divergent terrain. Finally.“ The Hospital" written *>y Scott’s 12th film, but it seems 
I received a wire .saving they one of America’s most original jji^  ̂ yesterday that the
had found this island of Tobago dramatics. Paddy Chayrisky. „  ,ojp^ ice^ytà. superbly 
situated at the end of the Lee- and d irect^  by A r t^ H n ie r ,  ,^3, prosecuting attorney In 
ward Isles in the VS est Indies who is riding the crest of a ..Anatomy of a M ^ r ” made

new down and fou^  brilliant c a w r  fre ij f r o m ^  everyone sit up and take notice,
d scrn cally l^autiful and ,numph with “Lrwe Story.” T ^  scott% electrifying performance

i h T  w ^ h e  “Anatomy ” placid his nameNot only that, Tobago was the Gottfried of stage and TV fame.
legendary home of Robin.son ), will open today at the Jet
Crusoe, which tied in perfectly j^^ive In Theatre

Co-starred with Scott is Diana
“Right away it was evident I R'^g. the elegant ^ t i s h  a r t ^

that making a picture there was^'^^*'
going to be difficult because of .'*'̂ V in Abelard and _ Heloise 
the lack of facilities. We needed made a memoMble screen 
a warehou.se and a cover s ta g e . |*PPe>rancem the J a i ^  Boiw 
Walt realized this was going to thriller. “On Her Majesty s 
be costly but he finally agreed S«Tet Seryiw 
to It. We went ahead and. withi Released by I nitw Artlirts. 
the exception of ‘Mary Poppins.’^which gave Chayefsky his first

- . s c r e e n  exposure via the 
Academv Award-winning film.

Shop at “ Marty." “The Hospital” Is a
detailed and compassionate 
study of a physician beset by 
problems in his life at home 
and at work. It has all the 

419 Mala Dowitows forceful elements of such prior
Chayefsky classics as “Marty,” |

among the “Best Supporting. 
Actor” nominees that year and 
was followed by an equally 
superb showing as the gambler 
in “The Hustler,” which won 
for him another nomination.

Patton.” last year won him 
the Award In “The Hospital,” 
Scott tackles another difficult 
character — that of Dr. Herbert 
Bock. Chief of Medicine of a 
giant metropolitan hospital 
complex — and his minute-by- 
minute tribulations in coping 
with both his personal and 
professional Uves.

GEORGE C. SCO TT

a ’Ü

HIGHLAND CENTER
Seniig Hoars II a.n. to 2 p.ni.—5 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Dally
II a.Bi. U 8 p.m. Conttnoons Serving Oa Sonday 

SUNDAY MENU
Beef StrogaooH witb Hot Battered Rico .................................................................
Baked Vlrgtala Ham with Farr's Special Fralt Saoce ........................................ ^
Fresh Okra Frittera .................................................................................................
BeeU with Oraa|e Saoce ........................................................................................... ^
JelHed Cranberry Not Salad .................................................................................... 2*
Farr’s Fresh Frolt Salad ................ ..........................................................................  J*
Pimpkii Cake with Cream Cheese Icing ..............................................................
lemon Pie with Real Whipped Cream ................................  .................................. ^

MONDAY FEATURES
Bartecned Spnrerlbs .................................................................................................
Deep Fat PrCd (haters with French Fried Potatoes and Taagy Seafood Saoce
BmceoH with Hoiandalse Saoce ..............................................................................  ^
CreanMM Onions with Mnshrooms ...........................................................................
nonamon Apple Salad ..............................................................................................  ^

t ii l  Egg      mC
Cherry Fmit Pie .......................................................................................................  2*
Coconnt Cream Pie with Mertagne ........................................................................ *9

WEEKS
PLAYBILL

RITZ THEATER 
Now Showing

(PG) SKYJACKED, with 
C h a r l t o n  Heston, Yvette 
Mimeux.
Wedaesdav through Saturday
(G) S WI S S  FAMILY 

ROBINSON, with John MUls, 
Dorothy McGuire, and; (G) 101 
DALMATIONS. cartoon feature. 

R-71
Now Showlag

(G) WHAT’S UP DOC. with 
Barbra Streisand, Ryan O’Neal. 

JET DRIVE IN 
Now Showing

(PG) THE HOSPITAL, with 
George C. Scott, Diana Rigg.
Wednesdav tMongh Saturday
(PG) THE CULPEPPER 

CATTLE COMPANY, with Gary 
Grimes, and; (G) THE UN 
DEFEATED, with John Wayne, 
Rock Hudson.

HNEMA ‘THEATER 
Now Showing 

(PG) BEN. with 
Campanella, Arthur O’Coi 

Hednaaday
(R) THE LAST PICTURE 

SHOW, with Ben Johnson
, O — SuoaniM ww«r«i xoiftcw 'PG — M *•»< ■ —

X —

SPEnAL FOR 
MON. THRU WED.

DELICIOUS NO. 8

HAMBURGER
Lettnce. Tomato,
Pickle. Onion

Best Burger
CIRCLE J DRIVE IN 

I2M E. 4U
CALL IN ORDERS 247 2771 

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

- - »ÍÍ

winner
H V

FREE
BALLOONS 

-  FOR THE KIDS

TO D A Y
THR U

TUESD AY

Opon Doily 
12:45

Ralod PG

a  m aniac 
with a  
b o m b

SICrJKKED
CHARLTON HESTON 

W1 1 IE ivIlMiElJX

o«*• Mt IMM-MIM k M

HELD
OVERI

Opon Doily 
12:45 

Rotod G

SECOND FUN-FILLED  WEEKI 
POSITIVELY LAST 3 DAYS 

WE WOULD LIKE TO HOLD 
WHArS UP DOC ” LONGER-BUT CANT 

DON'T MISS IT — LAST 3 DAYS

< a

a screwball comedy, 
remember them?

TO N IG H T
THRU

TU ESD A Y

OPEN
7:45

Rotod PO

COMINO
W EDNESDAY

• \ \ \  ■ \
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DO TH EY APPRECIATE ATTENTION?
Investigation

Truly A Dog’ s World
By DAVID PICILE

If everything is “going to the 
dogs," it coaM be It is sU 
beading tai the right direction.

Dogs, the four-footed variety 
at least, have been moving up 
the social ladder in recent years 
until it has reached the ooint 
that they may petition for the 
right to vote sometime soon. 
Om  has only to look at the 

care center at a local firm 
s»>erii»lirine in thi.s field to .see 
how far the trend has actually 
gone.. There are books (about 
dogs, not for them), dietary 
aids and cosmetics among other 
things.

The books, mostly oanerback. 
are highly specialized. Included 
among the titles are “How to 
Raise and Train a Silkv 
’’■♦Trier.” “How to Raise and 
Train a Miniature Schnauzer” 
and “ How to Raise and Train

lrt«h ' ’’Tie hainrthooV
books are generally a little less 
snecialtzed and more expeasive. 
One hardbook. however, does

exclusively. Such books explain 
whv vour doe is the way he 
'X and what you can do about W ILL I GET A VOTE?

AUSTIN — The first scientific 
investigation and recovery of 
artifacts from the 16th-century 
.Spanish shipwrecks which lie off 
Padre Island will begin on or 
about July 17 under a project 
sponsored by the Texas An
tiquities Committee, it was 
announced by Dr. Fred Wen- 
dorf, chairman of the com-; 
mittee

S t a t e  Underwater Ar-1 
cheologKst Carl Clausen, who; 
will supervi.se the effort, said,' 
"The mid 16th-century wrecksj 
are of particular importance in̂  
that they represent the earliest; 
verified shipwrecks discovered! 
in this hemisphere; 1 know of 
n 0 comparable short-term 
Spanish colonial sites on land”  ,

Clausen added that the, 
¡recovery operations will bej 
carried out by archeological* 
technician-divers and other 
personnel.

Thi.s summer’s activity is a 
follow-up of the July 1970 
magnetometer survey conducted; 
by the Institute for Underwater, 
Research, Inc., on behalf of the 
Texas Antiquities Committee, to 
fix the locations of the ship
wrecks along Padre Island.

The initial prime target is

TEXAS CROPS

South Plains 
Cotton 'Hailed'

COLLEGE STATION, Tex.| District agricultural agents 
(AP) — Scattered rain boosted | reported these following condi- 
crop and range conditions in tions:
some areas of the state lasti SOUTH PLAINS: Cool, wet
week, the director of the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service 

{says.

weather has slowed cotton 
growth and increased blight 
problems. Some 50,000 acres

(Photo by Oonny Voldcs)

It.
‘AD the reading in the world. Others will less glamorous!those with extreme cases, dog^ Spanish shipwreck locat^l 

however, may tk)t explain why names just brag of being full {repellent is available. This is ‘•PProximately five miles north

TOMATOES BY THE POUND — If you ordered a pound of 
tomatoes like these, chances are you’d get no more than 
one of them. The oversized fruit is being rai.sed by Gilbert 
C. Ragsdale of 642 Manor Lane. Some of the tomatoes 
weighed out slightly more than 16 ounces.

Hobo Hod No Family, 
But He Had Friends

vour dog is nervous and snans of vitamins. Apparently, some 
at anything that moves. For this of them don’t have a very good 
special kind of canine, tran- flavor because one of them goes 
ntiilizers may be necessary, out of the way to brag about 
Dosages vary with the size of it. It claims to have a "liver 
the dog. but the capsules should fat flavor”  Now, if that doesn’t 
glee the dog a more neaceful turn on a dog, nothing will, 
outlook towrrd the world. | Dogs, of course, can be rather 

DEFICIENCY unappreciative of the treatment
On the other hamd, if your 

dog has been listless and 
completely unenergetic, it could
be that he has a dietary 
'’«’’cienev. If so, there are at 
least 20 nutritional additives

guaranteed to keep dogs away 
from any area that you want 
to keep them away from.

ff your animal takes a delight 
in chewing on the comer of the 
sofa, what you need is “Chew- 
.Stop”  Ju.st spray it on the area 
that the animal seems to enjoy. 
He will stop when he discovers 
the sofa ta.stes like quinine. 

MANY PRODUCTS
they get and respond by 
devastating the interior of a
house, hor this kind of beas<, | people want their dog to look 
there is a special line ofl5eautiful even if he isn’t. There

acailable. One of them is that'“Spot-Not." a formula that will 
old favorite, wbeatgerm oil. not allow a stain to set in. For

products One is named "House L,.^ many products dedicated to 
breaking Aid Another " this end. The most notable is 

“Wonder Fluff," .something that

Needed: Special People 
For Kids W ith  Problems

evidentally makes the coat of 
the dog fluffy and beautiful. If 
your dog has a problem after 
shampoos, you need to buy him 

la bottle of tangle remover. Of 
jcourse, the shampoo has to be

of the Mansfield Cut.
The hi.story of the wrecks 

dates from May of 1.553, when 
a fleet of Spanish ships sailed 
from .Mexico en route to Spain. 
T h e  ships carried ap
proximately 2,00« passengers 
and crew and valuable cargo 
from the New World.

On the way the fleet en
countered a severe tropical 
storm which drove it westward 
and wrecked several of the 
ships along what is now Padre 
Island. Several hundred persons 
reached shore and, believing 
Ibey were near Panuco, began 
walking southward along the 
c o a s t .  Raiding Indians, 
however, soon killed all but two 
of the survivors. In 1554 a 
salvage fleet dispatched by the 
Spanish Viceroy in Mexico 
recovered much of the cargo

B> LINDA CROSS 
Specui people with large; 

rapacities for love and under-i 
standing are needed to adopt 
children with special problems, 
according to Mrs Sandra

ages." said Mrs Preston

,S^a;"PO«"ifrom the wrecks, and My Dog (the label is in, 
almost the same typeface asl . ,My Sin ” cologne) are two ofi SinqinQ Sheriff
fn p  lp :« n in n  h r a n n e

CHICAGO (AP) -  The baby; 
buggy full of Lawrence’s pos-* 
{sessions stood by the curb, but; 
jthe hobo-philosopher who lived 
for 31 years in the maze of, 

{Lower Wacker Drive wasn’t' 
there Friday to return the 
waves of work-bound drivers.

His bod'' had been taken to 
the morgue. I

Lawrence’s body was found { 
lying on the sidewalk beside the; 

'baby buggy ’Thursday by the; 
'driver of a newspaper delivery! 
truck who had stopped to chat 
from time to time. I

I^wrence, who preferred to 
{introduce himself by holding upi 
,his thumb and saying. "The, 
{name’s on the thumb, on file! 
with the FBI, you know,” was; 
I Lawrence J. Balis. '
I  He told reporters who passed 
his way asking questions that 
he had lived 48 of his 57 years

as a "nomad .an anc^nt way 
of living.”

He said he made his home on 
l^wer Wacker Drive, a dimly 
lit shortcut through Chicago’s 
downtown that is lined with sa
loons and loading docks, after 
he got rolled once too often in a 
flophouse.

In the winter, Lawrence hud
dled in grimy sweat shirts and 
a tattered overcoat near his 
trash can fire. Persons who 
passed by his corner often said 
he never complained and never 
held out hLs hand for anything 
but a handshake

He liked to talk on every sub
ject from "Citizen Kane,” his 
favorite movie, to the machine 
ag^.

He said he liked to travel, Init 
never farther than .500 miles 
from Chicago, where he was 
born, and "where the .strong 
flower (the onion) grows”

Dr. John Hitchinson, the di-;were damaged by hail. Grain 
rector, said, however, that*sorghum made go<^ growth 
many northern, eastern and'with early plantings in the boot 
southwestern areas still needed i to bloom stages. Most corn was 
rain. Itasseling and developing rapid-

Most crops made good prog- ly. Soybeans, cowpeas, black- 
ess and moved rapicHy toward ¡eye peas and early maturing 
maturity in southern central ¡grain sorghum were being 
areas, Hutchinson said. planted in some areas where

Insect activity continued light cotton was destroyed by hail, 
to moderate In most cotton, ROLLING PLAINS: Rains of 
fields with boll weevils and bol-iup to four inches replenished 
Iworms increasing in South and jthe moisture supply in a num- 
South Central Texas. Tobacco ¡ber of counties. Some hail dam- 
budw'orm numbers also in-¡aged cotton in Hall and (Thil- 
creased in those areas. Only {dress counties. Cotton was gen- 
thrips and fleahoppers wereierally fruiting well and insect 
present in light numbers on the ¡damage was light. Over- 
High Plains. wintered boll weevils cau.sed

he state’s hay crop looked some damage and spraying
good with third and fourth cut-¡was active, especially in Jones 
tings underway in some loca- County. Grain sorghum was 
tions, he said. growing well. Hay harvesting

About 4,000 screwworm cases Planting continued,
were recorded during the past FAR WEST: Cotton made 
week, Hutchinson said The;good growth but insect activity 
statewide total for 1972 waslincrea.sed. Okra, onions and 
more than 25,000 cases in 182 cabbage also progressed well,
counties. The first Pecos cantaloupes

.Several cases of hog cholera harvested. >/
appeared in West Texas. Cases; WEST CENTRAL: Heavy
were confirmed in Dawson, rains of up to four inches replen- 
Teiry, Mitchell and Nolan lished soil moisture in a num- 
Counties. ber of counties.

THfRE'S ONIY ONE POWNTOVyN

NEW OBLEANS
AND THE WARWICK IS THE CENTU Of IT 
So convtnitnl. Across from Iht 
Civic Cinttr, ntar downtown 
businosi, shopping, Canal Stmt,
Frtnch Quarttr and Mtdicai 
Compitx. En|oy 176 btautiful 
rooms, ample parking, cofftt 
shop & lounge. Commercial and 
family rates.

Tel«: S04.S34-OS3I

a ^ C O a ^ c o i
DOWNTOWN HOTEL 
131S Crovier Street 

^ _ _ N e w _ O r l « o n t j _ ^ £ j _ 2 £ J J ^

flexible enough to accept the
P r e s t o n ,  regional adoption I kind of children we gel,” said 
worker in this area for the StatelMrs. Preston, adding. ”We need 
Department of Public Welfare, 'persons who are willing to 

"The perfect child for the accept the children’s back- 
perfect family" theory ofjgrounds of deprevation, possible 
adoption has been tossed out the|a b u s e  , abandonment and 
window by the state adoption {trauma”  
agency, according to Mrs. Mrs. Preston said that the

‘ • A d o p t i v e  parents f o r ‘»' »"‘If. “ «y  
children with special needs!’* apn-coat shampoo, 
must be special themselves We{ "To add the finishing touches, 
look for people who can be” ‘>uibs and brushes to fill every

need can be bought. And for 
that extra glamorous coup de 
gras for the female dog, there 
are .several different colors (not 
shades) of nail polish. And. le.st 
the dog gel arresied for in
decent exposure, there are 
doggie britches 

Not all of the products are

Quits In Seguin
.SPT.riN, Tex. (AP) -  

Guadalupe County Commission
ers have accepted the resigna
tion of Phil Medlin, the "Sing
ing .Sheriff" who has sened in 
his post 25 vears 

His resignation, effective 
Aug 21. was accented Thurs-j 
day. A successor will be named 
at a later date

Sini'e la.st Friday, Medlin has

Medlin sang, played a guitar 
and had his horse do a wide va- 
rielv of tricks at numerous 
fiesta.s and parades throughout 

an the area He once performed at 
I Las Vegas.

Preston |sUte agency seeks prospective;ju.st for dogs One of the paper-
"There are chUdren avaUable*families that appear w illing to ¡backs is "How to Raise and been hosoitalized for undis- 

throughout our state who are adjust themselves to the child.|Train a Persian C a l’ ’ A dosed reasoiis in Temple Tex
“ome, rather t l ^  those that wouldiclawing post is available for He'gave health rea.sonS fo rte - 

These children have special,require the adopted child loiactive cals 'There is a hum- signing
Thty aro not normal, adjurt to the family ¡mingbird feeder "Cat Tray Through the years. .Sheriff

Anglo, infants or pre-schoolers. Adopting a child with a o^^odorant" is something some 
said Mrs Preston special need i.s not for everyone people can’t live without

• • T h e y  are .school aged that may be thmking of adding, „̂<1 of course cats do not
chüdron. brother-SLster groups to their family by adoption.";ijve bv food alone’ “ Puro Catnip
that need to be adopted she said, "but for those ‘special’ j. xtraVt" is available in
t o g e t h e r .  racially-mued people, it can be a very aerosol can 
chüdron and children who are rewarding experience”  
physically or emotionally handi- Persons with no dreams of 
capped adopting a ’‘perfect" babv, and

Prospective parents wanting who are not afraid of taking 
gauze-wrapped. pink-candv on the responsibility of an older 
babies need not apply for child who has been given no 
adoption through the State opportunity to form a favorable
Department of Public Welfare impression of family life, can 

"We are emphasizing Ihe'contact Mrs Preston for further 
adoption of children difficult to information on adoption 
place in homes The number of Intero.sted persons are asked 
'normal’ infants and nro-school- to write Mrs Sandra Preston, 
aged children available for regional adoption worker, P.O 
adoption through our agency is'Box 951, State Deoartment of 
almost ml We aro no longer Public Welfare. San Angelo 
even processing applications for T ex , or to telephone (915 ) 655- 
adoption of children of these 9516

r i i e

S in tió  
N a t i o n a l  

Hank

Kimberly Knits
A subtlely  of tex tu res in the lightest 

pure wool. A th ree  piece pantsuit par ex

cellence. The jacket gives the illusion of 

being sleeveless, but surprise, its striped 

box check body has ribbed sleeves. U nder

neath  a m atching sleeveless ribbed sweater. 

Definitely a K im berly collector’s item.

135.00

B E A T  T H E  S U M M E R  R E R U N S  
W IT H  A  H O O K -U P  T O  C A B L E  T V

W T R F  D iA i^rrs y o u k  c h o ic e —

OF 11 CHANNELS
1 ALL 3 NETWORKS- 
2 . 9 0  OR MORE MOVIES EACH 

WEEK-
3 .  ALL MAJOR SPORTS-
4 .  COUNTRY-WESTERN GROUPS*
5 .  GOSPEL SINGING GROUPS-
6 .  WEATHER CHANNEL-

24 HRS.  DAILY-FM MUSIC
7 .  A P NEWS (ASSOCIATED 

PRESS)
8 .  EDUCATIONAL CHANNEL-
9 .  ALL NIGHT MOVIES EVERY 

FRIDAY NIGHT-
1 0 .  TOTAL T EL EVI SI ON-
1 1 .  ALL SPANISH CHANNEL-
1 2 .  LOCAL NEWS-

r r s  A  REAL PLEASURE 
TO WATCH WHAT YOU  

WANT» WHEN YO U  WANTl 
SEE FOR YOURSELF i I

SabtcrÜM now  
and diteoftMT 

tBlayitinn 
• t  I to  b t B t

GVT YOUR CABLE-TV CONHBCT NOWl
OONNBCnON A  r  n  _  MOmKLY 
CHARGB St H  SERVICE

CALL
263-6302

BIG SPRING 
CABLE-TV

I


